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Information on Host of Sub-

jects Given by Ministers in

Response to Queries

—

List

Nearly 200.

SALARIES ARE INCREASED
Officers of United. MUne Workiri to Bo

Faid on Higher Scam—Action
Of Convention

PACIFIC COAST MATTERS
SUBJECTS OF SEVERAL

Statistics of Oriental Immi-

gration to British^
—Many Motions for He-

turns, Disposed Ofi

m
fffTAVfJL JPeb. J.—Opposition ques-

and G overnment replies thereto

ubtcdly the feature of the first

private Members' day In the House of
Commons. The questions which bad
been piling up during: the two weeks
ip debate oh the address was In pro-

fregi^aBumbered Just nine less than 200.

INDIAN.UOD.'S. Jnd., Feb. -.—In-
a In B&Iarli a .. mounting '•

. bou.1

$10,000 a year were voted today by the
United Mine Worker* of America in

convention here
I i president and

tary treasui • ere increased
from |2,500 to JS.800,; thai "t thi editor

.Mm. Workers' Journal from
f 'd to $2,000, salaries of Internationa]

itlvi board members from it per
day to jius a month for the time they
lire mploycd, and those of tellers, audi-
tors and delegates to the American
Federation of Labor Convention from si
to |5 a day.
The salary of president was inert

last week from S3.000 to $4,000 a year.

Mr, J, Norton Griffiths, M, P,,

Gives His View in Address

Before Canadian Club in

Montreal,

MR. M0USSEAU ILL

Member of Quebec Legislature Who
Resigned la Unable to Appear

Before Committee

MONTREAL POLICE
Chief Carpenter is Deposed by City

Commissioners and A. C. Lancey
*ut In HI. sfar '

MONTREAL, Feb., «.-r-i| a meeting
Of tho city commissioners this evening.
Chief of Police Carpenter was sum-
marily dismissed from office, and A. C,
Lancey, former chief of police, appointed
in bis place, to take effect immediately.
There have been rumors for some time,
that there would be a clean-up in the
polico department, hut Chief Carpenter
has strenuously denied that he would
resign.

A. C. Lancey, the new chief, was at
91W time, fipntlfKYtrd with the C, P. B.

BEHIND SECURITY
LIES CHEAP MONEY

Argument in Favor .of Estab-

lishing imperial Council-

Question as to ; Danger

Threatenli%:fmpf^,r
i

.

ii
],

ii
,

i»i ir *§;

MONTREAL,, Feb, S.-r-The progress Of

the movement in Britain toward the idea

of an Imperial Parliament was outlined

before the Canadian Club hero today by
J. Norton Griffiths, Unionist member for

Wednesday, England.
*>Tfaore has been many suggestions,"

he said, "as to the method of oremtln

QUEBEC, Feb- 8,—£ Q, Mouiweau,
who recently resigned as Member ..i

tin' Legislative Assembly, after a charge
of bribery in connection with lei

tier, had been mad, against him, has
begun a "hunger strike,' and .i "sleep

stri kt

lb- is it, a condition bord« ring on un-

consciousness, according to testimony
gi t . ii today befori the A lembly's

special Investigating committee bj Di

Adeistan 9e Martigny, of Montr,
Tho witness was called during the

committee's .Hurts to learn Why Mr.
Uousseau had not responded to a sub-

poena. It was said that It might be

months before bin condition would Im-
prove sufficiently for him to be ques-

tioned.
'

;',':
i Sinner by Parcel Post

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. i—Sarah Mit-

chell, of Durham. -Maine. Is jfivertlsing

a cooked dinner Of chicken, plum pud-
dint, travy; haird ifauce, cranberry sauce,

minec- pie, pumpkin pie and vegetables

delivered at back doors any -time by

parcerfpssv :^"8he '"•

senis;' everything,

enough for four people, including post-

age. AH that is necessary to prepare
the dinner for the table is to .warm it

lodgl&g • Sous* Bnrned

BT. JOHN,"K B.. Feb. «,—Fire early

today burned , the Salvation Array
lodging house, a seven-story, structure.

There were seventy-five occupants, but

Meeting of Premier Asquith,

Chief Secretary Birrell and

Leader Redmond Thought

to Be Significant,

CURIOUS STORY TOLD
ABOUT BRISTOL SPEECH

Former Parliament Correspon-

dent of The London Times

Makiss : Statement as 10

AllegedMam of Unionists.

LONDON, Feb. 8.—Discussion of the
Irish question has been revived by the
announcement of a conference which
took place today between the Premier,
Mr. Asquith; tho Irish Secretary. Mr.
Birrell; gad the Nationalist leader. Mr.
John Redmond. The conference is

tin Id tn hnvr Insfnrt for mighty mtnntri

STORM IN MANITOBA

Northwest Wind ana Snow Make Trou-
ble for Prairie People—Traffic

la Hampered

\n in.vipki:. I'.n. 2 --a northwesl
wind at twenty-two miles an hour swept
Manitoba today, Light powdery snow
fell an day, and tho wmd drifted It

along, making big drifts on the City
streets
Country ro,,ds w. te 1,1... U. ,] fjj |

......

directions, and Winnipeg's unemployed
Cound worii shoveling snow. The tem-
perature did ii ... :-., i., i„w zero all day,
ami this, i,, a ooi tain extent, tempered
the severity of the storm.

The railroads reported trains slightly
delayed, while all trains from the South
were from one to five hours late.

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE

Many Bills Assented to by Lleutenant-
O-overnor—Debate on Redistri-

bution Measure

WINNIPEG. Feb. 2.—Forty-five bills
were assented to today by Ldeutenant-
Governor Cameron. This is part of the
Kriqt already turned out' by the Mani-
toba Legislature.
The House spent today's session in

debating the red Istrtbuuon bill, several
Opposition speakers maintaining that it
was aimed at eltmlnatng some of the
attest Opposition Members from the
House. ','

Premier Koblln, in reply, said there
was no real criticism of the bill. He
attttarM, that the Qrnrarnmaqt had la *»e»

ADVANTAGES III'

PARCELS IW
Comparison - of Rates Under

New Service With Those of

Express Companies Indi-

cates Great Benefit,

DIFFERENCE IS MADE
BY ZONE SYSTEM

Payment to Railways Under
New Arrangement Will Be

on Much Smaller Scale

Than Demahded^&i
;W$mM

OTTAWA, -Feb. 2.--*t
:

:#&#|efed by
the officials of ,.;th^^psjije.' 'Depart-
ment that the parcels jto'st, when it comes
into effect oh February «10, will prove
to be. a great-boon to persons di-sirous

sanding, small parcels by mall toof
points within 'liiggRMi&faeniy miles
frnm fit s WM'mf^^rikmifJ^mfMM^
them, and for people living in country
places,

A careful comparison of the parcels
post rates with those of the express
-eompanlBs eHowgr tB«r. oh

"
eflI parcels

weighing eleven pounds and under the
rates within the 20-nillc radius of any
post office or within the same Provin-
cial zone are Invariably less than those
of tho express companies within tho
same territories. The advantage of

iing parcels by post by the new de-
partment of the Mervice to the different
Provinces of Western Canada rather
than by express is very apparent, since

parcel post rates are governed sole-
ly by the -"-mile and Provincial zones,
whereas the express rates are deter-
mined more by distances from one point
to another and by the question whether
there ts competition between the trans-
mitting and receiving stations of the
express company.

At a Disadvantage
The cities of Ottawa, and Montreal

are placed somewhat at a disadvantage.
becauw. both of the cities are near the
boundaries of their respective Pro.v-
inces. This means that a package sent.
parcel post from Toronto to Montreal
will bo carried for exactly the sam.
rate us one sent from Ottawa to Mon-
treal, and, because of the competition
of the express companies between Otta-
wa and Montr, -Ml, the express rates are
lower than in many other pttrts of the
country. The result Is that it will b,3

oheapef to send a parcel weighing mora
than five pounds by express from OtW-
wa to Montreal than by parcel post.
The effoct of the competition of ex-
press companies Is made very apparent
by the fact that between Toronto and
Montreal, where the competition is keen,
the rates are the same as between To-
ronto and Kingston, where the com-
pany has exclusive rights and the dis-
tanoe is only about half.

Pay to Kailways
Hon. L, P. relhtier has made an even

better bargain with the railways for
the carriage of the mails and parcels
post than was hinted at in the state-
ment issued from the department a few
davs ago, it was stated then that thei
railroads would gel something under
Ji.onn.ooii ;JS an addition io the $j.ooo,-
000 they now receive. They had been
asking $4,000,000 for the carriage of fhe

titer malls, and were demanding a
further additional sum tor the parcels
pot I They get neither of their de-
mands. The railroads in future will be
paid on a new basis, that of car mile
instead of track mile. The accountants
of the Post Office Depariment have been
figuring out what, the railroads win be
entitled to this year, and it will he but
$78M00 over the ?2,ono,ooo now paid.
There will be nothing additional for
parcels j.o.u. The service win be in-
augurated on the morning of February
10, when Mr. 1'. iietter will formally mail
the first parcel.

U least eighty per cent, of them were
answered, so that the, order paper was
materially reduced.

Questions having been answered, the^

nearly a nun
*

dred motions for returns and informa-
tion—of various kinds- for which the

Opposition Is seeking. These were un-
opposed, and they wore adopted as fast

as the Speaker could read them, there

being practically no discussion.

Next came the more contentious mo-
tions, of which , there were a large

number. A debate soon sprang upon a
resolution moved by

:
,Mr.. Sinclair, of

Guysboro, setting forth that in tho opin-

ion of the House the question of im-

proved means of transportation of fresh

fish between tho Maritime Provinces,

and the United States should receive

tho early attention of the Government.,

Fish Tranaportatioa

Messrs. Sinclair, Kyte, Chlshblm and
Law spoke in support of the motion,

advocating more direct, and better ser-

vice between the fish shipping ports of

the Maritirno Provinces and Boston.

Some of the speakers advocated a sub-

sized service, If necessary, to properly

develop the trade.

Hon.. J. D. Hazen, in closing the' de-

bate, said that the officials of the De-
partment of Marine and Fisheries had
within the past two yeai i m > • arrange-

ments for the improving of the service

between Tarmouth and Boston, both In

rd to the handling and the delivery.

lb- agreed that there- exists the possi-

bility of an immense development in

the fishing industry of both the East
and the West. •

lie expressed the belief that, afte*

the completion of the G. T. P., when
the fisheries of Northern British Co-

lumbia have been developed, Prince

Rupert will probably become tho great-

eat fish exporting port in the world.

Mr. Hazen suggested that as the

question had been thoroughly discussed

There was no reason why the matter
should be pressed to a'vote.

Mr. Sinclair agreed, and the House
rose after Hon. Robert Rogers had in-

formed Hon. Mr. Lemleux that Govern-
ment bills and supply will be the order

of business on Tuesday.

Dangers to Navigation

Mr, li. S. Clements. Mi mber for

Coinox-Atlln. introduced a bill to amend
the Navigable Waters Protection Actr
He said that on the Coa

;
«<t of British

Columbia, in particular, booms of logs

frequently broke loose and there was no
provision for having them picked op;

They were a menace to navigation, and
the bill was ill-signed to meet this.

B. LS. Law. of Yarmouth, N. S.. rose

to deny a report appearing in an Ottawa
paper to the effect thai he would re-

sign his scat in order to allow lion.

Mr. Fielding to ur, Into the House.

At question tlni" Hon. Mr I.. -

Was Informed that B contraci had been

let to the Warner ft Swazey Company,
of Cleveland, for the mechanical pari

of the great new teleaeppe w*hlch the

Dominion Government win erect.

Mi". Borden informed Mr. Sinclair,

Guysboro, that the question of readjust-

ing the Provincial subsidies at the

present session was under consideration;

also thai the appointment of n ppbllo
prosecutor to a,'t in eases of electoral

CprrUPtlon vis under advisement.

Many Questions

Mr. Maclean, Halifax, had a ions lis!

of o,uesl Ions to ask He was told

that the Canadian Northern Ontario
Railway has beep paid dp to date $f,.

£33,122, and the Canadian Northern M-
bei tn, (242, i-

1

The junior Member for Halifax was
'Otis to learn all about the pr.e

of work at Port Nelson, and a half

dozen questions on this subject •

answered. He was toid thai six steam-
I. te chartered last eason by the*

Government for work on the Hudson
Pay.
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detective service, and was formerly
chief provincial liquor license inspector.

Imperial Council, and once public, opinion
throughout the British Empire is con-

vinced that an Imperial constitution

must be written it will not be long be-

lare, a clear and cohesive .proposition

it has not yet been determined wnetnor
any of them were killed.

Mass Meeting This EveninpB
the Royal Victoria Theatre

Under Auspices of Feder-

ated Navy Leagues of B, C,

DISTURB CHURCH SERVICE

Suffragettes Show Theii Displeasure
With Bishop of London by Dis-

orderly Proceedings

LONDON, I- Aroused by the
Bishop of London';; letter, declaring
"there Is no truth in the allegations
thai the BUffragettos m Holloway jail

are subjected to torture while being
forcibly fed," suffragettes repeatedly
Interrupted the onsecratlon services
conducted yesterday bj Mm a' sit.

Michael's church,
The women set up ; , eium! in Which

reference was made to r,,r, n>ie feeding.
They di.,

i upon the Bishop to put a
stop to the "torture b£ ftomen in Eng-
lish prisons."

Til- disturbers were qulokly removed.
An attempt, made i,y the women to
reach the Bishop as he i, ft the church,
was rrtuttrat< d bj police

Afte'- their meeting today a deputa-
tion of twenty women again visited tbe
Bishop of London and urged him ;.,

make a further Investigation of the,
forcible feeding of Women ill Hollow,)-,-

Jal',. They aico invited iiim t,, attend
th^ir next weHfty no. -tin- -p,.. bisbop
swell Mid to make any promises.

"Great Britain's fleet i should he
strong, because it guarantees the peace
of" the world." This sentiment domi-
nates the Navy League, and it will be
strongly emphasized by the several
prominent and eloquent speakers who
have promised to address the public
meeting to be held under the auspices
of the British, Columbia Federated
League at the Royal Victoria Theatre
tonight. That It will receive the un-
qualified endorsation of a gathering ot
citizens that will pack the new play-
house to the doors, and that the im-
portance of Canada doing something
material immediately to aid in the
maintenance of the Empire's navy will
be supported by all Victorians, are the
two anticipated results of the assembly.
If the eagerness with which information
was sought yesterday and the general
expressions of hearty approval are any
criterion, it is assured that the antici-
pations of the most sanguine are to be
exceeded.

With reference to tho attractive pro-
gramme prepared for the occasion it

may be said that Sir Richard McBrlde.
whoso stand on the naval defence ques-
tion always has been clearly and boldly
defined, has agreed definitely to take
the platform. There have been reports
• i.n Mr, Cllve Phillips Vv'olley would be
unable to take part because 6* illness:

These are. incorrect. Last night Mr.
Wolley, who has not been in I

of health and recently has ben retting
at the St, Joseph's Hospital, announced'
characteristically that. "althougn a
trifle Weathet-boatcn." he would :>e "at
the sera

i

Others to be heard will

be Mr. W. P-lakemore. Very Rev. Dean
Doull and Colonel Hobday. The chair
will be taken by Captain W, H. Langley,
and the proceedings will open at S
o'clock promptly. A number of excep-
tionally fine musical selections are to be

itrlbuted by thi following: Madam,
Mi lie Put net t and Messrs. R. A. Codd,
Pnul Edmonds and Q, Phillips. A
chorus will be made up of bluejackets
and naval volunteers, Mr.-. Macdonali
Faltey, whose name has been mentioned
in this oonbeotioh, la unabl-j to assist

because of an engagement at a recital
at St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

Interview with Mr. Wolley
CliVe Phillips Wolley, ohl I

the enthusiastic spirits responsible for
hit's demonstration. Igaifl >• <

day expressed the hope that Victorians
would show by their presence tho live
Interest thoy must have :n the British
Navy and in Canada's declaring herself
In favor of aiding in keeping that
strong arm Of defence up to the stan-
dard necessary for th« safely of the Em-
pire, He pvnted out that the Navy
League officials have been careful to
make it possible for everyone to attend
Without inennveni.-'T ee, by <l-:lin

charge an adiiiASioi, umi re/usins" to
reserve seats. The only accommoda-
tion bespoken Was the boxes j|iu| (1,.^

logos, which were given ov«r to the
members of the different women s or-

ganizations of Victoria, who, it wan
hoped, would turn nut h, sufficient
numbers to fill them all.

Mr. Woip.y continued: "Battleships
are cheaper than battles Even Cobden,

peaceful of men. said: '1 would
VOte fl 00,000,000 rather than allow the
French Navy to be Increased to ft, level
u th ours, b.-eanse I should say any at-

tempt of that sort, without any legiti-

mate grounds, wonld augur some sinis-
ter designs upon this counti And
Cobden does not seem to have been a
bad business man in some thing.*, when
ynt, consider thlt the v.;; Ot 1 S7,T cost
France EaO5,OOO,OO0 and the loss of two
provinces. I wonder If the people real-
ize that the nnnnal Value of P.rltnln's

sea-borne trade Is 1 1.400,000,000. T

wonder If they realize that rtnee la*5J

I he British Navy has never been In

-te'tor against any other fl-n; that It

has been employed since Pipn In the
police work of the world. In keeping
open tbfl trade routes of the world for
ii\e peaceful conduct of our commerce
and that of other nation.",. In rideetnlng
I he many dark plaCbS 3t the earth from
cruelty and barbarism. It: svppr^slug
tiie slave trade, and in netlng as a

Shield behind which every Br I ton, at

home or overseas, la able to carry on his

legitimate occupation In peaoa
Continued on Pags 2, Col. »

will be laid before the people. '-On^prcs.
cut aim is to have the whole Empire
united in demanding such a council for
their protection and their welfare

"1 am not going to tread on forbidden
ground today, but many people in this

country have asked mo what is the real

position in the navy. Are we facing
danger or arc we not? Now, could not
an imperial Council, unaffeoted by any
party bias, have given the true lead and
told the Empire really the truth?"
Ho had no hesitation in saying that

the critics. of the world realized that In
naval matters we Were going through
one of the most critical perlodp in our
history. Behind security and strength
lay cheap money and prosperity. The
British Empire had always had cheap
money because of her naval strength.
He added that had there been a serious
cabinet crisis on the naval question the
decrease in- tho Bank of England rate
during the recent discussion in the press
would not have taken place.

Wew U. S. £aul Syateni

WASHINGTON, Feb. ' •>.—since the
approval of the Federal reserve, two
days before Christmas, one hundred
State or private banks have applied for
membership in the new Bystem. or for
charters as national banks. .u th..-

same time fifty requests of a like i

ture have come from individuals, <>n
January 31 there were 7,[>0i national
banks in existence in the United States,
with an authorized capital of ?1,069.-
6S4.675, and bond-secured circulation
outstanding of $736,194,233.

Por Accepting Bribes

Ni;\V YORK. Feb. 2.—Joseph Cas-
sidy. until recently the Democratic
leader of Queen's County, and Louis T.
Walter, jr., were found guilty of ac-
cepting a bribe by a jury in the
Supremo Court late tonight. It was
charged that the bribe was given in re-
turn for a judiciary commission given
Wm. Wlllettee, jr.

Bill to Indemnify Government

of South Africa for Its

Acts Under Martial Law Is

Introduced,

LABOR AMENDMENT
IS VOTED DOWN

CAPETOWN, Feb. 2.—A bill tp In-

demnify the Government for its acts
under martial law, and prohibiting the
return of strike leaders recently de-
ported from South Africa, was Intro-
duced in the Assembly today by Cm-
era! .Tan Christian Smuts, Minister of
Defence, ami passed its first reading.
Prior to this a labor amendment pro-
posed by Frederic CreswsR, the accept-
ance or which would have been equiva-
lent to a vote of censure, was defeated,
the Laboritee alone supporting it.

The Pnlonf.sts voted with the Minis-
terialists in all divisions. Their spokes-
man, Sir Thomas Smartt. defined their
attitude "as one of suspension of judg-
ment till all the facts are before the
House."

General Smuts promlscl a full ex-
planation of the Oovernmont's actions
when, the bill will coma up for the
second reading on Wednesday.
Mr. Creewetl condemned the deporta-

tion of the strikers and asserted that
the dovernment had by its action
struck a blow at the foundations of
Civil liberty In the country.

Wot Seaponalble

LONDON. Feb. 2.—The Postmaster-
General, the night Honorable h. Samuel
speaking tonight at Harrowgate, in re-
ferring to the deportation from South
Africa of the strike leaders, asserted
that no responsibility for the act could
be attached to Lord Gladstone, the Gov-
ernor-General of 8outh Africa, because
under the constitution of South Africa,
his ansent was not required, and was
not asked.

Wr modoiphe forget HI

MONTREAL, Feb. .1.—Sir Rodolpho
Forget, M. p., is confined to hlH house
here through an attack of appendicitis.
Ills condition last night was reported
as very satisfactory, and the debtors
say no operation will «£< necessary.

The conference has given rise to further
rumors of a crisis in connection with
the Ulster question and the probability'
of elections in May is again mooted by
the fJfrtsntst press.

way* used itm power to gerrymander to
hit a, blow at the Liberals.

AID TO RAILWAYS

Coming Legislation Is in Pur-

suance of Provincial Policy

—Measure Basedon Report

of Municipal Commissions,

.With the elimination of the debate on
the reply to the address from the throne

from the business of the House, the

Legislature has settled down to hard
work. Yesterday was devoted to the

advancement of a series of bills dealing

with private and seml-privato corpora-

tions and companies in the. Province.

They Were introduced by the Attorney-

General and met with practically no
opposition.

Today it is probable that the Muol-
pai Bill will be brought forward and
vanoed to the committee stage. The bill

i. i • d on the report of the commis-
sion held last year to Inquire Into ran-

niclpoi matters and has been freely dis-

cussed by municipalities throughout tho

Province, The City of Victoria ap-

pointed a special committee to investi-

gate and report on the bill, and orfcred

many suggestions with regard to its

provisions. Since the new Council came,

.ftiee some of these suggestions

have been withdrawn. Another bill

wt ieh will be considered this week is

Ih, Came Act. which will he brought
in by the Attorney-General and which
will standardize and codify all the ex-

isting laws now dealing with this sub-
ject.

The Attorney-General announced in

the House yesterday '-hat he will intro-

duce a Trust Company's Aol of the
most drastic character, adding that lie

believed that its provisions would put
some of the trust companies now oper-

ating out of business.

Commission Finding

The consideration of tho budget Which
is scheduled for next Friday will prob-
ably be delayed until February 16, and
'..lore then the report of the Royal
Commission of Agriculture will bo
brought down to the House, It is not
expected that the llndiugs of the Com-
mission uu Labor will be ready for p>e-
sintation for at least throe weeks, and
though their.report Is an exhaustive one,

it is said that they will noi suggest
any very radical changes in legislation.

The Loan Act is now practically ready
to be brought forward, tho Una! arrange-
ment of details having been completed
at yesterday's session of the executive
council, it will probably be Introduced
to the House next Friday.

Several but* dealing with profes-
sional organizations havo already been
introduced, including one dealing with
architects, whom it la prop.,. b<1 to

place ..ii the same professional basis as
the members of allied organizations. A
bill has been introduced to amend tho
Public Accountants Act of pio:,, while
the Dentistry Act, Introduced at. last
Thursday's session, bus already devel-
oped some opposition and win proba-
bly be amended In several Important de
talis before it becomes law.

The Water irrigation Act which was
p: .pared by Mr. Ii. W. Crunsliy, under
the supervision of the Hon. W. R. Boss,
has also had several amendments added
to It by interested parties to whom It

has been referred, and It Is now in the
printers' bands,

There are several amendments to the
Land Act, Timber Act, and the Kduca-
tion Act. but none of thcr. , cx .

pected to develop any great opposition
and Will probably be passed without
much discussion.

Much of the interest of tho present
session centres round the railway legis-

lation, which will probably not be in-
troduced until about February 2:i.' This
legislation provides for additional guar-
antees "of interest on bonds for the
further extension of railway lines

throughout tho Province. In accordance
with the railway policy Inaugurated and
developed by the Premier and hi.« col-
leagues.

In this connection a remarkable story
is told about Chief Secretary Birrell.

After his speech at Bristol, on January
26. In which he said before civil war
could break out in Ulster, Mr. Asquith
would tell the world what Ulster has
been offered and what it has refused, he
collapsed, and had to be taken home;
but he enforced secrecy about his ill-

ness; After the Cabinet meeting, how-
ever, Mr. Birrell wrote to the press ex-
plaining that he meant nothing more
than Mr. Asquith himself had said in
his historic Ladybank speech. This
late explanation served to quiet the
political speculation as to the situation,
and the opening of Parliament Is await-
ed, with keen anxiety in political clrcli

which' seem to be utterly in the dark as
to the actual situation.

Objects to Method*

Since tho editorial staff of The Pall
Mall Gazette resigned in a body and,
with the assistance of sir George
Nownes, founded the Liberal Westmin-
ster Gazette, because the new proprie-
tor, William Waldorf Astor, wanted to
change the pollticnl complexion of the
paper, there have been O w episodes in

English Journalism which have at-
tracted more attention than tbe resig-
nation, of ,\. p. Nicholson, who. for
many years has been chief parliamen-
tary correspondent of Tho Times. Mr.
Nicholson has given up one of tho most
prized positions on the London press
because he is unable to accept certain
methods by which the Unionist party
In Parliament intends to carry on its

campaign against the Liberal Govern-
ment, which methods, as a writer for
The Times, he would have to present in

S favorable light.

From Tho Times. Mr. Nicholson has
gone to The Dally News, in which,
today, he writes on the Unionist plana
in a way calculated to stir considerable
dust in political circles. The Unionists,

Continued on Page 2, Col. 1

Customs Kevenue

OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—Customs receipts
for January show a slight falling off
compared with the previous month, the
figures bring: January. $7,065.1«5; De-
cember, fV.779,080. For the t"n
monthn of the fiscal year ending Janu-
ary 81. 1914. the receipts weri
$9l,3t3,Pul as compared wifn plvlih',-
Mii for the same period last year, a
de«re*«« for the ten months of
|2,S8M8i,

Lord Strathcona's Will Men-
tions Substantial Sums for

Universities, Colleges and

Other Institutions,

RESIDUE OF ESTATE
LEFT TO HIS DAUGHTER

LONDON, Feb. 2.—It is officially an-
nounced that Lord Strathcona settled his
Scottish estates and £600,000 on his heirs
succeeding to the title. His Lordship
leaves tho residue of his means and
estates, after deducting certain legacies,
to his only daughter, now Lady Strath-
cona.

Among the legacies are:

St. John's College. Cambridge, £10,000,

In addition to the 110,000 given during
his life time.

Royal Victoria College, Montreal,
1200.000, und.-r deduction of any pay-
ments In his lifetime In connection
with additions to the buildings and site

provided by him.

Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal,
Cion.oon Yule University, 1100,000.

Aberdeen University. In. 000 for a chair
of Agriculture. Leancholl Hospital,

ForTOS, Scotland. £10,000. Home for In-

curables, streatham, London, s. W., £2,-

ooo. London university college. £2,000.

Middlesex Hospital. C2.000. CHurch of
Scotland Infirm ministers' fund, £10.000.

Queen's University, Kingston, Ont., ex-
tension fund, £20.000. Canada Presby-
terian College, Montreal, £12,000.

The trustees of the estatft are the
present Lady Strathcona. J. W. Sterling,

New York; William Carson and James
Gsrson, Fdinburgh.
Tho bequest to the Canada Presbyter-

Ian College Is understood to be a
legacy to the foundation to provide ad-
ditional salary to the principal.

Stew Xailway for

PANAMA. Feb. 2.—President Porras
did not sign his name today, as was
expected, to the contract for the con-
struction of the projected railroad in

the province of Chir/oui, owing to a
difference which has arisen with th^
'ontractor, but Which Is said to be of

I no great important. The new road,

I whl-h will cost *1.«00.000. will pass

I
through one of the richest p*|fts at

LUte Bcjm&lic,

Hon, W, J, Bowser Foreshad-

ows Nature of Amendment
to Trust Companies Act

—

Routine Work,

The session o\' the Legislature yester-
day was

. devoted to the consideration
of amendments to the statutes devised
for the operations of private corpora-
tions and societies which do not fall
within the provision of the Companies
Act
There was practically no discussion

on thi eight bills introduced by the
Attorney-General consolidating and
standardizing legislation along this line,
except for some remonstrances by Mr.
Parker Williams. Member for X, w-
castle.

Thai the new measure dealing with
trust companies, foreshadowed in Mr.
Bowser's speech at Vancouver several
(Peaks ago, will be a drastic one was in-
dicated by some remarks lie made in
dealing with the question of the amend-
ment to the Benevolent Societies Act.

Tmst Companies Act
"The trust companies bill which we

will shortly introduce will bo a com-
prehensive and severe one,

--

said the
Attorney-General, -and it is probable
that several trust companies now
operating will he obliged to close their
doors when the new bill comes into
effect."

The first bill introduced by Mr. Bow-
ser was th* Act to amend the Milk Act,
which was brought forward on tho first

day of the session. The Act Is a short
one. and an explanation of its pro-
Visions was sufficient to satisfy the
House. It passed the second reading
without, discussion and with no diss, n-

tient voice.

In introducing the Acts amending the
provisions of the companies outside the
workings of tho Companies Act, the
Attorney-General explained that their
object was to obtnin a standard of uni-
formity for all companies operating In

the Province. He said that in the papt
several companies operating under the
charters granted by those Acts had been
working entirely In the dark, and it

was in order to give the general public
as well as the investor an opportunity
of keeping in touch with the objects
and transactions of these various or-

ganizations that those amending Acts
had been brought forward. In several

cases the registration fee had been
slightly Increased, but this had been
done for the purpose of uniformity
rather than with any Idea of hampering
their operations.

Mx. "Williams Objects

The Charitable Associations Act was
passed without discussion, and, follow-
ing this, Mr. Bowser spoke along tho
same lines on the Industrial and Prov-
ident Societies Act, which also passe.)

Its second reading. The next Act taken
was the Literary Societies Act. whioh
was one of those in which the registra-
tion,fee had been Increased from $5 to

$10. This increase brought an imme-
diate protest from Mr. Parker Williams,
who said that he thought that the Gov-
ernment might find some other means
of replenishing an exhausted treasury
than by using such small methods as.

the provisions of the Act Indicated.

Sir Richard McBrlde, who roue to re-

ply to Mr. Williams, said that the main
object of the Act was to enable the
registrar of joint stock companies to

keep in touch with tho organizers and
the operations of these small societies,

and that the amount obtained by tho
treasury through such change of fees
wan so Infinitesimal that It could not
be serloiiHly regarded by the framcrs of
the bill.

Continued on Page H, Col. 1

Dominion Cattle Breeders

TORONTO. Feb. 2.—The annual
meeting of the Dominion Cattle Breed-
ers' Association was h.-ld this after-
noon at the Walker House annex. ,\

short address was delivered by Dr.
Tolmie. of the health of uniino's
branch, Dominion Department of Agri-
culture; stationed in British Columbia.
Dr. Tolmie predicted a speedy rea'-
ustmehl of the existing Qnaholal situa-
tion and saw a brighl future for the
livestock interests of his Province.

FEDERALS DEFEATED

Mexican Rebel* Win Another Victory in
Vicinity of Tampioo—Supposed

to Be in Strong Force

VERA 1
•!!!•/„ Jan. 2.—The American

Consul nt TampiOO reports hy wireless
thai the rebels have attacked and de-
feated the Federals at Altamlra. fif-
teen mil.s north of that city. The
Federals retreated. Ii la believed that
the rebels are in strong force and intend
to renew their attack on Tampioo.
Rear-Admiral Fletcher has ordered

the Dolphin to leave Vera i roz for Tam-
plco Immediately for the purpose of
having a warship capable of ascending
tho Panuce River to the city. The
hospital ship Solace is the only vessel
now in the river, which is too shallow
for the battleships to navigate.

The Mexican gunboats Bravo and,
Zarmgosa probably will leave for Taw
pieo some time tonight.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
(From Tbe Coleniat of Vets-Mr* *.)«**>

Birth—At the Mouth et Queenette, te th* wire of—*****
Ptruck Rich Pay—We learn from ose of the:

terprlae that the Fester Campbell Company,
their claim, have at last reached the lead.
this Winter tn carrying supplies from Lowhe *o
ten ceme a pound, and has been eioe,r**s

Export of Oold—There was *a,l's*l"»s*\i»

Victoria in the year list.

Shipping neWme—Tn* ehl|mma**S;t,STse ;:&*.'.

103 vessels celled tnte this pert, aii '

The ' p*eet*rtc Mead Camps*?, Sf
tie pet

t

11 iiu ii Him UsHMllP.J- ..
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COMPANIES ARE FINED

Soma Ar*r«*»tin» •Jte.OOO Iiupoae* o«
•is Traaeporta-ttom Conoar»»

Operating to lUita

-L.

~—

Charming Pearl

Necks Reduced 25%
Handsome Pearl Necklet, 123 pi iris, solid gold, 14-

earat mount. Regular $146.50. tf-i AC
This Week V*vtl

Extremely Pretty Pearl Necklet with pendant of

pearls <entred with peridot and peridot drop!

Regular $37.50. <&9ft i C
This Week ty&OmM.**

'Pearl Necklet with star centre, solid gold mount.

ftSM-50- $18.40
Mail Orders Received

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
LIMITED

At the Sign of the Four Dials

Corner Broad and View Streets Phone 675

Former Member of Parlia-

ment From Wales Corrob-

orates the Statements of

Sir George Kekewich,

Ideal Ocean Front Home, Shoal Bay

Half-acre site, veil sheltered, l a-room fully modern
£ *iv duhouse, large garage, etc. Price greatly reduced. On

Terms $15,500

A. S. BARTON
Real Esttte and financial Ateut

2 15 Central Bunding, Victoria, B. C Phone 290i

IjONDOX, Feb. I The »en»a,l

• '-merit by Sir i';,m. Kekcwie!) or. 0<

tober :•. to i be Heol I bai t ftei i wa - a

regular wysteiU'by which honors wert

aold i tarlfl i" politl »i anO otlier

i .. oi Itesi lyxs i ii poi roboi i tad l>y i ;.

A. Thomas, ex-M. f. toi Mertbyr ami
I '.ii dJff, ..ml one ot tbl 1 .i •-si c0 'I

operators in south wales, who. .speauinK

in London, .sui.t thai ot ten roea who
bad tinged tbeii politl si) i 1J04,

h>' wao it,. ..Tit v one ' ii" liuii not re-

• d pffi i ••- .'i -ii luT honor or title.

i pit in bad agi sad to pa

his knlffblbood^ln three Instalments, but
unfortunately fm tin- party fiimlH. lie

i'.l i" quit aTler lie lia<i paid miiy

Instalment.
lie in in ] the case of a whole fam-

ily In which the father, mother, brothers,
.•sisters, and even the dog and cat had
changed their politics. Two peerages

i to that family.

"tinder the present system," said Mr.
Thomas, "a Member of Parliament

ro the whole hog or

QUESTION "DAT
>1N THE HOUSE

CoBthwe* r**m rate l

Hon; J. V. Haaen Informed him that
Prof. J. B, McCarthy, professor of
scjenoe at King's College, had been sent
North to make a preliminary Inquiry

rjMs^a the value 6f the flsherie* tn Hud-
;
C*tto;Mgr.- However, the condition on the
Bay this season was such that he was

Corner Fort and Douglas Phone 135

NOT A "NASTY" CURE
"R'exaU" Syrup of White Pine and Tar Compound*" is a Bplendid

soothing cough mixture Very agreeable in taste; 50c and '&>>*'

rjtESCKIPTIONS
W« are prompt, careful, and use only the best In our work.

Coal Wood Coal
Mackay & Gillespie, Limited

Office, Foot of Johnson Phone 149

island and Australian Coal and Sound, Dry Wood
Ring Us Up if You Want the Best Fuel

GO TO THE ELKS' BALL ON FEBRUARY 6

SYLVESTER HENFOOD FOR POULTRY
This Is an all-grain mixture, containing bone, '" et and grit, reolcaned and

to proportionately mixed that it win ma tens lay, belnft a property b*i-
u.tmtA ration.

tl.Zo Fer 100 tin.

Phone <1J SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates Street

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

it 57 Kocklind Avenue Victoria. B. C
PRINCIPAL, A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.

New wing will be ready for occupation tor Easter term, commencing
January 12, 1914. For prospectus apply The FrlnclpaL

HONEST
TRUTH

RED RAVEN SPLITS is a sa-

line laxative water, bottled at RED
RAVEN, PA.

RED RAVEN SPLITS sells

for more than ordinary laxative

waters because it is put up in a

neat individual bottle, under rigid-

ly sanitory conditions, and costs

more to place on the market.

RED RAVEN SPLITS relieves

constipation without upsetting the

stomach. It is an ideal remedy for

sick headache, acute indigestion, or

any derangement of the bowels or

stomach. We ask you to give RED
RAVEN SPLITS a trial, and be

convinced of the truth of these

assertions.

RED RAVEN SPLITS may, of

course, be taken at any time, but,

to secure the greatest benefit, we
-commend that a bottle be taken

when the stomach is empty

—

preferably before any meal, and
especially before breakfast.

RED RAVEN SPLITS is the
best selling laxative water in
America, and its popularity makes
it "The Laxative Water with a
Hundred Million Friends."

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Plttier & Leiser, Limited
VICTORIA, fi. C. VANCOUVER, 0. C

to. make much progress.
^j^ASain Hughea stated that HosO
veterans had applied to the department
for I'cnlan raid bounties. .

^Hf^ -fa^riaiy *—'^ftfrn"' t'l-u tan.
•••ilaon Wlreieae Comp orfc wM

well under way., a station having been
built at Newcastle, N*. B.

Mr. Lemieux asked if it was the in-

tention of the Government to appoint a
commission to investigate the conditions

i navigation.

Hon. Mr. Hasen said that after, the
I disastrous storms or last Fall steps
I were taken to see If it -was the inten-

tion of the United States' Government
to appoint a committee of inquiry, and

I it was found that no sueh .Investigation
I was intended. It was felt by the Gov-
eminent that any investigation to be

fitactual WQUld have to b- international,

! and in view of the fact that there was
fii.-i. a Member of tli^imiy (Colonel
>."uni.O moving for a parliamentary
committee to investigate, it was decided

J

not to appoint a commission.
Corruption in elections

Mr. Borden Informed Mr. Lemienx
! that the Minister of Justice now had'
under consideration legislation to deal

1 more effectively with corruption at

elections.

Mr. ieli.i e, informed Mr. i.emieux
thai additional compensation to be
paid in the railroads for -carrying mail

; was estimated at ?78t>,000 in 19H-13.
Tin* would dispose of all claims, Includ-

11 - igaj of parcels pe
11 u- Mr. Oliver umk informed

1 the steamer Karluk, of the .Mtefansson
' expedition, was last heard from at Point
,
itirrow on October 30. 1^ was sup-
posed to be frozen in the ice. but
drifted out on .September 30. Before
leaving, the vessel had been thoroughly
inspected si nil was believed to be in

good shape. Mr. Stefaosson bad notified

the Government that be would under-

j
take other exploration work.

Mr. Oliver was informed ibai

I ECitsllano Indian reserve af Vancouver
had not beep acquired by the Dominion
Government. In answer to a Question
regarding the entry of laborers' i n r •

British Columbia he wa* told that tins

tlations were issued under the ton
of the Immigration Actj and applied
only so far as was consistent with the
A'!. Bl ttUBe of a li ••at

J

•', itli .1:,

they had not been enforced arainst
I '.-i ember 8?

Mi. Lend. u\ >,,,., told that the Gov-
ernment ii.oi not 'leaeecl oi purchased a

site ioi a hew Canadian Office building
in London, n* was also informed that
tb. Qovernmeni had received the resolu-

tion of the Montreal t'hamber oi Com-
merce wiiu regard t" tbt Oeorglan Bay
can . i

da t of 1 1
e. if ii, i in t ii, ^\^•.st ai-e

evidently passing, for the number of
hnm^sterirls Ik nmriiilly gBC't

'eaglny Hon.
I >r. Roche Informed the House that, in

ion there were 18,6<5 granted. This
dropped in 1913 to 35,288, and in 1913

to 2n.fi in. Pre-emption entries are also

decreasing, in 1911 kbey nnmbercri 10,-

TiS.'l. and In 1913. 8. 047, last, vow, 6.483
Oriental Immigration

In reply to a series of auestions '.ly

Hon, Frank Oliver, the Minister of tho
inteiioi gn\. soroe Interesting iiiforma-

lion as to C!hin',
?!p, Japanese and Hindu

immicratlon into ('anuria. In IH11 tlie

Chinese iramij''iin i- v.'ri" fi.SIT; 1112.

7,1 |i.. and for the flrat eleven months
of 1918 th^y we're .">.3ss. .tapanese im-

migration has, been Increasing, in imi
it has 7,?G: in 1912 ft was (575 and lust

year ssk. RVurteeh Hindus entered
Canada In LOlli E In v>\:.. and «g

last yeal

Mr. A. K Maclean Was Informed that

the Canadian naval service now con-

sists of nineteen officers, 14? midship-
men and inn notty officers and men. Tli^

total cost of the SSTIobe lasi yeSr waa
(317,891. The total cost Of the adminis-
tration of the Naval Service Department
was $2.3fii.r.22.

Mr, Boulay was Informed thayl 54J
Of the enlisted m^n had left the srr- i-

divided as follows: Dead, ft; no longer
required. 5T; time expired. 100; release

purchased, 18: Invalided, 21, and deser-

tions, 241.

Mr. Lemleux was told timt since i*!>6

tho Government of Canada hHd spent
»2.12!).1S2 on International exhibitions,

and for the eornins San Francisco ex-

blbitinn Parliament will be askeri for a
sum sufficiently to creditably repreaent

Canada,
Sir Wilfrid T-nnrW was Informed

that the two Members of the British

Columbia better terms commission had
been unable to agree upon n third Mem-
ber, and the Colonial Hecretnry had been

asked to make an appointment.

Mr. Sinclair was told by the Minister

of Hallways thai the whole 41 it mll*>« of

the Hudson Bay railway bad beep con-

tracted for. Of - this 98 miles

bad been laid, M miles surfaced

und 137 miles more has the grading
foirlv well flntshe^.

The House rose 'at « o'elork !

•aai**r*^w"
1

* P^Vii £tA., sale
terminates on Saturday next, the itb

.HM-:.\r. Alaska, Fab, 1.—Tin .niii-

i iust casei agaiaal tranaportaiion cow

iniiilen and tlicir ni^icin :o eu»ed of dla-

• -rimbiuiion iu lvriinlni e| iijJi end con-

spiraey to ntonopolute wharf facilities at

Bkagway, aij»k», and which bav« bewo

hunE'i't.' tire Mine February \-. 1812, when
ih.. uejii iDK-nis were returned, were ier>

tninated today try tii^ defendani corpor-

ations fatertnn pleaa of (tulliy. nml I

coscb again*! Hie indivuju.it defeadantt bl

.US disniljf*ed. Tli*V eoneliiclon ro' lio- ease

was in the nature ot » eomyromiac,
Knifs -jfc'si rsatinR i.o.noo were Imposed

on the *u eeipoi tuiniiM whioh entered pleas

ut uuiitj, the finrs being rit \ ided Kmoda
i -nuiiis ub Collowa: PacJO< and

Arctic Railway and Navigation Co., eon

trOlline tlie While Ilornr Pasa leuie, JJ.tlOO;

North Pacific W lumen ;, m |

,

l'rndlni; Ooni-

pany, controlling the wbari faolUtiea at

Bkagway, jio.ooo; Paolfio Goant ss. Co.,

I6,30ff; Aiuskii Bteamsbip Co., IS,000; C P R
BteiunstUp Co,, J3C".i; Paolfie Coaal Stoam-
•hlp ' '"

. ) i..'
-••

'I be jm-- %\ .--a >. ,,. , oui plu i n r ,,:

fiin.iiM.idi Bteamshlp Co. thai rival

ipaniea bad do to monopollsi
t.uatu.;»a at. fikaaw'ey by obtaining control
"i i h.- \vimrr racihtlaa and t,y discrimin-
ating In the .through billing of freight and
tlcltctinK of pasaen.

RUMORS REVIVED"
BY_C0NFEREI\ICE

< 'oiitiuueil l'rom J'aK«- 1

v\X L1f* H
UUili

EXOTES JAPAN

Stories of Corruption Promi-
nent in Newspaper Columns
—Statement From Leader
of the Opposition,

according to Mr. .Nicholson, have jus7
circularized the agents throughout the

..Country to prepare for a general elec-
'^^.^\¥to*"««P^-inUmatea that their
Intention^ la to bring about dissolution.
either by creating disorders in the
House, or by some other means. ,

ParlUment,;wUl tnaet naxt week for

1*.
*h
V? ^<MrtQ» <&**; th^ Parliamont

Aet. If this session can be brought to

fLu
w
M
.
mely

.

eUd
'
th0 two ycar8' ™*

which the Liberal party has spent in
paaalng, auoh

. measures as the Home
nulH gnu tB Villoh the Lords rofused
their tj/isent. would have been fruitless.
Under the Parliament Act, if tho prea-

ent Parliament is dissolved in tho

SSlS3&t-

t

Tr
nmlns sesslon - thc

r
°yW&^Wt&mr

i* returned to poejattl'

f -Sfc*
ne,s' eIc-ct,on

> would have to begin
Hs Parliamentary Act procedure all
over again. For instance, the Home
Kule Bill would have to 1„ introduced
as a new measure, and so would tho
^Velsh Disestablishment Dill. Thus
two greai measures with which the
Liberal party is identified would behung up for another three years before
they could obtain the royal assent and
appear on tho statute books. The DailyNews gives Mr. Nicholson's article the

atest prominence, describing it as a
timely warning both to the nation and
the Liberal Government

Other Dangers
Over and above the risks Horn Union-

ist attacks. Premier ASQUith'a Goveru-
lntlJ liner tosome sound observers
of Urltlsh politics, la just now facing
serious danger -from within its own
ranks.

Premier BothaV deportation of the
* trik

' Tom south Africa has
roused the English labor party to an
extreme pitch of exasperation, the full
force of which will fall upon the
quith Cabinet, unless the British Pre-
mlcr *u '

lb the task whieh news-
papers of sll parties say [B almosl Im-
possible. On the one band are the
rights of all subjects under the british
11 ; - '

' a t«» trial; on the other band
are the rights ot the self-governing
OOlOniea to direct their own a Hairs.

Bo serious ia the aituatloa from the
Imperial point of view that practically
all the responsible papers in England
are united. in declaring that Judgment
upon Premier Botha's action musi be
v IthheM ontU all the , Ircumstances of

ortation and Botha's juatiflcation

|

of his conduct are available.
Meanwhile, however, apoculation as to

:
v.liat will be the outcome is n fever

;

beat, and noteworthy among the predlc-
i

tions is one that Mr. Asqmtb will find

J

U hard to satisfy the labor party, that.
1 the labor nun will consequently wltb-
;
draw their support from the Cabinet,
and that the final result wilL be thai

ftlve fabric whlob the <
;

err.ment has bulli ap during the pre-

j
vions sessions of Parliament, and
is still incomplete, en account of the

Lords, will topple to the
ground. Thus saj the propoata at woe,

j

lion i'.n. foi Ireland wll) re its

|
death blow without any m $
rebellion it: Ulster,

ti 'KM'
.

i eb, :; The aa al soi i option
affair continues to be the aubji
paramount Interest to the newapapera,
some of which have Increased public

-
>

'

1 1 .
.

• 1
1 1 by publishing Interviews

"tb retired naval officials, who charge
that it is customary for officials to re

ceive commissions on contracts. Pay-
master t'aptnin Katagiri is quoted as
saying that corruption dro\e him to re-

sist).
•

Baron Sabtirb Shimada, leader of the
Opposition, arfter (juotrrtg In the House

' wspaper reports of the triad, of

German, Carl Rlehter, at Berlin,

which is alleged to have revealed the
tim s.- na\ai scandal, declared thai

f II were true thai naVal offloeNi could
be dia .it the dcslro of a forelifn
t inn. it was. a question, not only al

honor of the navy, but would
even weaken the foundations of the

Empire.

Admiral Baron Salto, Minister of
Marine, denied that officers had been
dismissed in that way. He added that
the Investigation would be. complete and
nothing would be-'.m|4p|Icd from tho
public.

Among those who have been exam-
ined by a police" magistrate In conneC"
tlon with the alleged corruption la an
Englisbn*|4i^arew M. Pooley. Ac-
cording to a statement made in the
Diet, Pooley was examined on, charges
connected with tho Blcbtor document*.
Yesterday Poolcy's wife was taken, to a
hospital suffering from «Hght cuts In

Ueiv tliiuau on« gujiy giiegea that ww
had attempted to kill herself; another
that she was injured while defending
bera^#^^t/jp| dog: -which had ..eu4

den!

«
51 YEARS OF INTEGRITY"

BoysWill
Be Boys

They'll romp and play,

get holes in their

pants, in their stock--

ings, in their coat

ileeves. After all, it
-

n.'Mural, lm who'd

give a whoop f"r a DO)

w i I h o n t masculine

traits.

AND

—that's the one reason

why his clothes, should

he bought at Wilson's,

We sell the dependable,

wearable and sensible

kind only.

W. & J. Wilson
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1217-1219-1221 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

fMSMMMBMi mm —

—
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TONIGHT'S RALLY
FOR NAVAL AID

Continued 1 rr>u> I'age I

;
RESCUES MANY CHINESE

i

Record Made by Captain Andrew Dixon,
of Nteamer Manohuria—fisher-

men Adrift

sax KRAXCTSCO, Feb. I
r. sai •.

ih. lives of twenty-seven Ohinese :u-;.-

eriricn. who liHd been blown out to i

on a sampan during a gale. Captain
Andrew i.iixon. matter of the steamer.
Manchuria, now has a life-savim- rec-

ord of eighl ' .iii Chinese.
\ "ding to passengers, on the MafV-

ohuria, which arrive) here todaj from
the Orient, the sampan, uitb a white
Bhirt raised above it as ;i signal pi

distress, was Sighted the day bof
tin- arrival of the liner at Shanghai;
January B. The "shlpWreckbfl Ushermea
•x<-ro tak'-n ii hoard.

On two other trips within a year
Captain Dixon lias made some rescues.

|e*hr« 85 nnr c*nl in r. it nnii

CONSERVATIVES
resident In

WARD I

are cordially" Invited to attend

The Annual Mewling
to be held In the

Conservative Rooms, 1208 Government
treat *

on

Friday Next, February 6
Business: Election of Ward Officers

and 50 Delegates to Annual Meeting.
During thc ewning thc meeting will

be addressed by the local Mernhers. and
a programme of pong-* and first-class

music will he rcndcvetl by the Co.iserva-

t)v* Glee C]uh.

The chair will be taken et S p.m.
Al.ll a. A. flKEIJ.. (<hilrn»n

"The Heart of the Empire"
"Oreat BrltSln, the heart of the Em-

pire, could be starved to death, and
those Dominions, which are the limbs
of the great Empire, would die when
the. heart dted or become a prey to the
freebooting nations of tho world. The
principal object of the .Navy Ijeagu-

to make the people understand that tho
protection of commerce at sea is vital

to the people of this country, and
especially to the working classes, and
that commerce can only be guarded by
a supremely powerful navy, able to as-

sert and .maintain thc command of the

"This is not an English view only, it

is not a British view only, but it is

tho view of all men who know the
.\mongst others Admiral Mahan,

of the United States navy, has said that

a British fleet should be strong because
it guarantee the peace of the world.

"The articles of wuv say that tire -

navy is that whereon, under the good.
providence of God, the wealth, safety
and strength of the Kingdom chiefly i

depend. Lord Silborn said: 'The navy
is for you your existence as an

j

Empire, it means for you the fact thut

you are free from invasion. It means
for you your dally food and daily em-
ployroest. Tiie navy is a ll in all. and
nverythtag, and therefore, though the
cost is ,- • ' it is little compared to

What is brings back to you.' Admiral
Calomb said: 'Ke.-p the commerce of
the sea as you value national life. With
it you can do everything. Without it

\ on will he speedily blotted out of the
list or nations.' Premier Asqultb eaidt

ti.. moment wc lose command of the
«ea this country will be at the mercy
of the enemy.' and Lord Grev Hamilton

i 'i think i am orreel in saying
that the idea underlying all rtavy Min-
isters' and Prime Ministers' speeches
has been that our establishment should

be on sued a scale JLbat n should be

at least emial to tin naval Strength Of

any two other countries. Lor the pur-

pose of meeting unexpected blows wO
should have a considerable mnrgaln Of

i .serve.' "

Worklnpam Interested

While the meeting Is public, ^lult
implies that all are welcome, it i.s de-

sired that a special invitation be ex-

ttnd. d th. woikingman. The League is

particularly desirous of securing the

active aid of the laborer. With this

object in view an associate membership
im« been formed to which the admission

fee is placed at the purely nominal sum
of twenty-five cents. That splendid

success is being met with in the efforts

to obtain the co-operation of the work-

lOgmeP was evinced yesterday when a

league official was approached by one

who, a short time age, was a strong

Opponent Of the league's principles. He

said that he had investigated condi-

tions. He found that the laborer here

received the best wages obtainable any-

where, that lb-- British worker got

probably the lowest pay, and besides

bad to contribute practically everything

to Hie support Of the navy which pro-

tected all within the Empire. And so

be concluded that it was the Canadian's

duty to h'dp. His "chums" thought SO

too. and he offered $10 as their contribu-

tion to the league** work. The money
was declined with I be explanation that

It was not so much the money as the

support of the wot'klngman that was

BOUght.

At British Court

LONDON, Keb. 2.—The fl
r t court of

the year is to he held on February 13,

the second or general eomlns a fort-

nlRht later, and there will %\*0 be three

courts between May 1 and May 82, A
levee will be held in February, another

In March and three more between April

2i) and May 25. The King and Queen
have nlroaly promised to attend tb«

performances at the Palladium on March
17, in aid of the women's hospital, and
the Queen will be pre.Bont at the Pal-

ace Theatre matinee February 2L In aid

of the schools for mothers.

is ii aliaWi i

Aviator's Adventure

NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—While Charles
O. Nlles, a youthful Rochester, N. T„
aviator, was making a flight upside
down In a monoplane, at an olt'tude of
about 3,000 feet, over the Hemps ted

I'lnins of 'Long Island, today, bis gaso-
line supply gave out. Tall first, the
machine dropped quickly. Nll*s remain-
ed calm, however, ami partly righted

th- machine, landing safely after a
series of spiral divas. Nlles had »*-
minded tn «atafcll«h a r*cm-S In Innh.lh*.

"The Footwear Centre"

, Every step you take

in your new Spring
a.ija^jna. n a^

'T .wi >».-»».»*« eia.eaaamW*> "«<»*-. »...—.

Stetume displays your

Footwear. They must

be fashionable and

well-tltting- Shoes.
Avoid disappointment

by getting your Foot-

wear at "The Foot-

wear Centre."

Cathcart's
621 Fort Street

Pemberton Building

Beefof First Quality
Tender and juicy, rich red meat that's full of flavor, pleasing

to the palate as well as the appetite. You need good beef for

dinner on a cold day. Get some today.

^ Porterhouse Steak and Roast, per lb., 25c

Make Sure Of Light Pastry by Using White Lily Puie Leaf Lard

VICTORIA MARKET
Vancouver-Prince Rupert Meat Co., Ltd.

584-6 Johnion Street Phone* 1923-4934

University School for Boys SSSJgSS'
Warden, U. V. Harvey, M. A.

Easter Term Begins TV

For Prospectus

Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

ednesday, January 7, 1914.

Apply to tba Buraar

-Ax

British Columbia Federated

Navy League

PUBLIC MEETING
Za

a

Royal Victoria Theatre

Thia Evening, February 3, 1914.

Speakers: Sir Richard Mc-
Bride, K- C. M. G.; Clfvo Phil-

lipps Wollcy. VV. Blakemore,
Dean Doull, Col. Hobday.

Chair to be taken at 8. p. m.
by W. H. Langlcy, President
Victoria and Kaquitnalt Navy
League.

A first-class musical pro-

gramme has been arranged
under the direction of Col. Hob-
day. Mmc. Burnett, Mr. Paul
Edmonds, Mr. George Phillips

and a chorus of bluejackets, will

lake part.

Admiaaion Free

Thc public are cordially invited.
Cllve PhilHpp* Wolley,

President.
VV. Blakcmerc,

Hon. Secretary,,

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT ti»M |^ aaaj

D. H. BALE

em h i m
"i i ' hi' h i ii »a.iaa

»

An Ideal
Family
Beverage

Health-giving and eminently

palatable

- BOTTLED HUftOS&K'

Per Urge Pint* St*

At The
: BUnchard

f'1
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Reduction in Price on B. C Electric Irons

On and after Monday, February 2, and until further notice,
the price of B. C. ELECTRIC Irons to lighting customers of
the Company will be reduced to

$3.00
N, B.

—
'fhe Iron offered at ,*.">. oo |j Identically the same Iron,

carrying the Company's to-year guarantee, which has been sold by the
Company for $3.50 since last October. We are enabled" to offer the
lower price because of special arrangements recently made with the
manufacturers.

We Make Prompt Delivery Iron Sales Phone 123

aYE OLDE F1RME"

Another Shipment of

HEINTZMAN Player- Pianos
In Fumed Oak and Mahogany Finishes

To do justice in print to the exclusive points of merit tound
in "ye olde firme" HEINTZMAN Player-Pianos is quite im-
possible; to see them is the one and ONLY way to be con-
vinced of their superiority over all others.

The HEINTZMAN Player-

narjo is all but human, for
i%

tipWmfflW: can secure all the

effects of hand-playing

Every light and shade—
**m matter how' subtle or

iBlong—can be expressed in-

stantly or gradually.

ITS ACTION--The ac
tifffl Of tfor hbintemaK
Player-Piano is of aluminum,
ancf is pronounced by those
competent to judge to be ab-

...solutely the best in the
world.

Every part of the Heintzman Player-Piano is so constructed
as to permit cleaning or repairing without taking the whole
action to pieces. This is but one of the many features that are
to be found only in the HEINTZMAN Plavef-Piano.

Gideon Hicks
p£p

oi£. Piano Company Opposite
Post Ofika

About the

Brown Jug Hotel

See Page 9

PUBLIC
WARNING

We feel that It is in the interest of the con-

sumer, the trade and ourselves to state that

during the recent disastrous fire on Water

Street, Vancouver, large quantities of our pro-

ducts became damaged. A limited quantity,

no doubt, was salvaged and may be offered

for sale at reduced prices, but, as we have no

means of knowing in what condition the

goods may be, we cannot guarantee them,

and purchasers buy at their own risk.

Holbrooks Limited
of

Birmingham, England

Manufacturer, of Holbrook's Worcestershire Sauce, Pickles,

Malt Vinegar, Etc.

Local Distributing: Branch, 1006 Mainland Street, Vancouver.

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
R»op«B» January B, 1014. A3 Foe* RaAiead

Clan v
Advertising }i».««
Architectural Drafting { t.$«
Arithmetic i j 80

Al"tS!i. .I" » «•>•
gooW»«ltnB | «s«

Baglfsh foe Foreign Man I s.««
Kngllah Orammar and Rsaglng j «.S«
BagtUB Literature $ >.l»

Claw y—
Geometry i 4.it
Ij**JO ..-•...•.......•.....•• a l 4.SS
Mechanical Drawing i | to
P«imen»ti1n ud B„«l)ln, $ 4.0*
Plan Reading and JCaUmatlna . I COO
Phyalogranby | 4 »9
SalMmanvnlp JJ0.00,
Bherthaad _v» I T.S0
fhow*ar« Writing hto*
Typewriting f ?.}«

K&gtlsa Hlttory '/.]'
'J ,H

6— Educational Secretary, Y. M. C. A.
Pbsmm StSO

<hM "feff

Mi, D, W, Johnson, of Point

Grey, Gets Post In Neigh-

boring Municipality — Mr,

Floyd, Auditor and Advisor,

At a special meeting Ot fch* ffaanlcu

Council yesterday af i<-rn«>on Mi. T„i\i,l

W. Johnson «aa appointed engineer t"

the municipality m a salary pf jn.ooo a

year.

in explaining the objects for wMch
the meeting was catted the Reeve
stated that, as the CounetUors all

taew, the matter at appointing an an-

glneer had been thoroughly QltiouBsed

gad they ha.i come to the conclusion
that the best opurso to adopt was to

appoint tin- ht-tit man they could find,

for this, ttM most Important j-ost in the
municipality, without palling tor ap-

plications.

On a motion for the appointment <> r

Mr. Johnson being made by Councillor
Gram, Councillor "Williams, in s<

ii-.p, mentioned a few facta Qhicn ho
bellevi.-l rendered Mr. Johnson peculiar-

ly suited to handle the problems which
Saanlch would offer. He had been the
municipal engineer at Point Grey for

the .last five years, and had afHinod in

building it upjfrom a rural dletrl.H

what It was today. I'n

Johnson h*d .-!»«$•§

office in the town
Councllior Williams
particulars of ' the

laying street*,

macadam* ^wHU%,;alpS!^^;iiidl<»^-
ments; ln/Ponst^^^viaeludiai:.:t$k,Jmp>
struction of a reservoir, an«l; *»•*/»' vote
being taken the appointment was de-
cided on unanimously.

I1IP*
Scotland.

illah«4ii».

;
j ; Andito* soul A4vlS0*

.

'- .-^vj.

The- appointment of Mr. J., S, FLoyd/
as auditor and advisor to the Council 1

: **wp confirmed an^v^'^rtfcw. rosolntlon
apasatsd his

.

tap^!»» .aaaaiag a -apocia t

investigation into the past aeeraMg
from the:;wot^^|^e:: above P0st.;5jffll
salary as auditor and advisor is ;> be
at the rate of $100 a month.
A letter Mas read from the Bank or

British North America asking what ad-
vances would be required this year. It

was pointed out Hint $60,000 had
advanced to the municipality last year
in anticipation of taxes, and also that
the rate of interest now obtainel by the
bank on municipal accounts is 1 per
or.:. The following information ,

asked for in regard to Saanlch: re-
assessed value for taxation In 1.UI; the
estimated true value of taxuoie prop-
erty within the municipal .iniits; the
estimated value of the property ex-
empted from taxation; the net deben-
ture debt, Including prospective
and schools; present rate of taxail --,.

present population; area.
Councillor Grant thought the letter

had better be referred to committee.
Personally he did not like its tone.
They were asked to give a gre^t deal
of Information which it was not usual
to give. He hardly thought the bank
took Saanich seriously enough or esti-
mated its importance at Its true value.
Ho for one wouid never consider a pro-
posal to pay 7 per cent when other
municipalities wore paying fi per cent.
A municipality with an assessed ..ilue
of $18,000,000 practically unpledged had
no need to ask for accommodations on
such terms. Finally, the letter was in-
ferred to the iinance Committee.

Important Report
An important report then was pr<]

sentod by the Health and iiorals Com-
mittee, which included recommenda-
tions as to the collection of garbage.
tb<* reorganization of the police, the ad-
visability of preventing driving of
herd* of cattle along the roads and the
impounding of stray dogs.

Tenders are to b e called for the sup-
ply Of garbage cans in lots or 100,
which are to be stored by the tenderer
near tho city, and also for the collec-
tion of tho garbage at ., fix, 1 charge
per can.

The report was also adopted as far
as it related to the principal of estab-
lishing a police headquarters at the
municipal hall, with v«>me -ne within

j

roach of the telephone day and aignt,
Councillor Tanner Instancing the recent
death of ft Chinaman in his ward and
his inability to get into touch with any
municipal officials or the police. The 1

cosunlttee was requested to bring in a
further report with a more definite
statement of the reorganisation they
would suggest.
The recommendation relating to herd-

ing and driving along roads was rc-
fOrred to tho Works Committee. The
appointment of pound-keepers will he
dealt with in the organization of the
police force, .

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd. "The Fashion Centre" 1008-1010 Government St.

A WHITEWEAR SALE That Means So
Much to Economical Shoppers

Our WHITEWEAR SALE is to be an epoch in the history of white goods retailing—evi-

dence of which .was noticed by yesterday's throng of satisfied bargain-hunters.

Superb Samples
• samples consist of the finest garments 1 vet
all marked at manufacturers' prices. Among

Fhes
styli

Ladies' Nightgowns
Ladies' Corset
Covers

Ladies' Chemises
Ladies' Combina-
tions

Ladies' Drawers
Ladies' Skirts

White Skirts
- d f;,i, .,!

made
t lie.st-

ill finish and
tampli • are:

Ladies'
Slips

Children's

gowns
Children's
with or
bodice

Princess

Night-

Skirts,

without

Children's Princess

Slips

Children's Drawers
Infants' Slips and

Skirts

Children's White
Dresses

if , mbi • 'UK 1 ed insertion
1.15

quality cotton, with one row
and deep flounce of embioidery, Regular $1.35. Sale Price
—of fine mull, with lace and embroidered insertion and «cdged
with lace. Regular $1.60. Sale Price 91.25—of^fine nainsook, with .row of Swiss beading, flounce of em-
broidery with lace edge. Regular $2.25. Sale Price $1.JM>
^-of tfxtra fine nainsook. Swiss embroidery, insertion and bead-
ing, deep Swiss embroidered flounce, edged with lace. Regular

^gP?5. .

Sale Price Wm$m?- .". .$2.75

Corset Covers and Drawers, Combination
-ot extra good cotton and edged with torchon lace. All ^k

> 4 : ^»I ?oft»y&** ^J401
!' ed«c4 ^jt,» °P«n embroidery. All stsifc

.i.-fm.-»he •nai»»^lfe
:?9^vlotind

;

'neck of lace insertion, silk ribbon-
'

\-'W&''$te
*''*tl0**&& W&*d with lace: narrow beading at ^ISto

with:dra^^H^#4tLgiase,9y Regular $U0. ' S«Hc-Price. .fflSm
rf. ^ZiZP^S^.^™*{tvrthth lace edging. AU,'&&&
Regular $l./5. Sale Price $1.50

PrincftM Sli|tt

r^ff-^^mdikft: ^^<?ottoj*;'
:

aemi»fitting. button down back, neck
*SL'*^^TO^i

f
h ^c? a1d sWrtJnishcrf with deep flounce of,,

i«Mile..""ertion threader) with rtbbo^ri, drawn neck and
edged with lace, skirt finished with deep embroidery flounce.
Regular price $l./o. Sale Price .fl.SO
^-ot extra fine nainsook, rotind neck, very daintily trimmed with
fine tuck? ami lace insertion, neck and arms finished with lace.
skirt trimmed with Val. lace insertion, also iace edging. Reguh
.>2..->0. Sale Price «*> n

ar
.00

French WTiitewear Specials
1 onlv
Price

'

1 onlv
Price

'

size

S12C

38.

w
1 only,
Price .

1 only,
Price .

Ladies

Ladies'

'Ladies''

Ladies' Princess Slip, size 40-42.

Princess

Princess

Princess

Slip,

Slip.'

Slip,'

Rt

1-: eg.

size 40. R*cg.

Reg.'

$4.50. Sale
$2.50

$4.75. Sale
$2.75

$5.50. Sale
$3.25

$7.75. Sale
, $4.75

Drawers
—of soft finished cotton, deep flounce with hemstitch an,l tucks.

Regular 3Sc Sale Price 25 <!

of line cotton, edged With imitation torch, ,11 hue. Regular 45c.

Sale Price :55 «*

— of soft nainsook; deep flounce of fine open embroidery. Regu-
lar 50c Sal,- price -too
—of fine nainsook, trimmed with cluster of tucks and ruffle of

fine embioidery. Regulart. '75c Sale Price OO^)

—of cotton crepe, edged with embroidery or lace. Regular 90c.

Sale Price ™^
—of fine cambric, trimmed with narrow tucks om- row 01 1

111-

broidery insertion dnd edged with embroidery. Regular 90(

Sale Price 75o

Nightgowns
—of extra good cotton, square neck of tucked lawn, button front
Regular 75c. Sale Price OOe
—of fine nainsook, slip-over style, neck and sleeves edged with
embroidery and silk ribbon draw. Regular 90c. Sale Price 75c
—of fine cambric, with V neck of all-over embroidery, slip

style. Regular $1.25. Sale Price .$1.00
—of very fine nainsook, slip-over styje, pointed yoke of fine lace
and silk ribbon draw in both neck>nd sleeves. Regular $1.75.

Sale Price V:.V.g^I|. $1.50
—of cotUpljH^^fiiprOYer- style. lace^fi^pSlt threaded- wilh nl "

-' bon, ne^iJw.lJetves edged wl^?ift«ik''''
!

'*ltei)t, ' $1.35. Sale
+ *#V^' ' * f *- •'• )

J.
tt *^ 'f5jf( *,>*. t *•'*••,*•• *• ».*'*» » •• • ••••**'•» • • • • * • • • • • . V*- , *«^

Corset Covers
—of fine white./cotton,/wipid^ torchon lace.

ink ribbon draw.. Regular S6c. 3ale Prkc ....,•. .^ -I5c
-—good duality, cotton, trimmed with one row embroidery inser-

^0*1^:ntCk and; 'sleeves ,edg^|gi|* :^||^|ace.'-. Regular 60c. .Sale

-%T mt ttiXjtttti Y ,shipe,».wth,,j^ tnseVtion^.
silk' ribbon draw/neck and arms finished with embroidery. Reg.

-^l^^'Wf^BSook, round neck, finished with beading and
;^gt ribbon.draw, ncck;^^|Bte|%s trimmed with fine lace. Rep'
Wv' Salfi Pricer .W«^ .; .^^ >/^r^;>TU»:v^ ..-< tivvi .- 70<t

New Spring Shirts
,
A very fine line of White and Pique Shirts, with low collars,
patch pockets and short sleeves. They have the new long
shoulders. Regular $1.50. Sale Price $1.00
White Vesting ;'nd Linen Shirt Waists, with high or low necks,
short or long sleeves and patch pockets; also with the new lone

,

shoulders. Regular $1.75. Sale Price $1.25

Slightly Soiled Sample Gowns
1 only.
1 only.
4 only.
I only.

5 only.
II only.
1 only.

Reg. $4.2= Sale Price ...

Regular .. S.50. Sale Price
Reg. $6.75.

Reg. $9.50.

Reg. $4.75.

Reg. $5.75.

Reg. $7.50.

Sale Price ,

Sale Price
Sale Price

,

Sale Price
Sale Price ,

.$2.25
$2.00
$3.75
$il.75
$2.75
$3.25
$3.75

Advance Showing of Spring Suits and Coats in the Mantle Department

Mail Orders Promptly

and Carefully

Attended To
181 10081010 Government Sf.

Mail Orders Promptly

and Carefully

Attended To

MMH'
i JU.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
(Court of Appaal)

Hedlcan v. Tho Crow'a nv-m p*#s
Lumber >:,.. r.fn.n- -i Appeal by de-
fendants from (he judgment of Murphy.
•i. at the trial e»f the action at Cran-
I'rook on the 2«<h of May, ISIS, ei»in;.
Ing *io,ooo damages for breach ,,r a
contract to cut. timber. The defendants
denied thai the alleged oontract wan
cnterrri into i>y anyone on thefr behalf
having authority to rto goj that In any
event the work done was unsatisfactory,
and that the plaintiff accepted .some
•?.183 In full satlafaotion, Murphy, Jf.

camo to the conclusion on th*, facta
that the plaintiff had hot al>andon,>.l the
contract and gave judRmcnt j„ Ms
ravor. dlrocting a rpferrnco a.a to the
quantity of damages, tli measure of
damages to he the amount of profit the
plaintiff would have made If allowed to
complete the contract In rluo course.
The Court .,r Appeal (Maodonatd. O.
.7. A.. Irving and Martin. .TJ.A.) dismis-
sed the appeal, Oallilier and MePhillips,
JJ.A. dftlsenilng-.

Bodwell. K.C. and A. D. McDonald for
appellant, Karris for respondent.
Matthews v. Foley: Appeal by de-

fendants from tho judft/m«nt of Younir,
Co. J. at the trlnl of the action on the
2«th of June, 1918, claiming an account-
ing- f>r yold «nu»n by the defendants,
and »n injunction restraining the de-
fendants from any further encroachment
on tho ground. Judgment was given
for tho plaintiff, with a reference to
the registrar to calculate the damage
occasioned by the defendants. Including
an account of all tho gold extracted
from the "Poker f»aae." also an Injunc-
tion resfrainlng tho defendants from
further encroachment The Court of
Appeal unanimously dismissed the ap-
peal.

A. B. Hall for appellant; Woodworth
for respondent.

The King v. Waldon: Appeal by lf|»
Majesty from the order of Hunter, C.J.,

B.-C, dated *«th N©T*n1»#r. wis, (^
a prosecution undo? TtoeC Lord'e Day

The Gundy-Clap-

pcrton Clover Leaf

trade mark is found

only on cut glass of

the highest quality.

It is a guarantee

that in the brilliance

and purity of color

;

in the richness of the

design and the per-

fection of execu-

tion, the cut glas3 is

all that could be de-

sired.

The mark should

be your guide in sel-

ecting cut glass for

wedding gifts and

presentations for

birthdays and other

anniversaries.

SolJ by belter class j/mpj

throughout Canada. •

Write for booklet, "Cut
Glass in the Home.

"

Annual Furniture Sale

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum, Bedding, Etc.
Ai GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Genuine reductions. All goods marked in plain
figures, with original and sale prices. Nothing reserved.

Dining Chairs at

Bargain Prices
Set of Solid Golden Oak Chairs,

strong frame.-, shaped arms
and bark-, real leather Uphol-
si'-rnl pad s'eafS, a neat do-
sigrt Set consists of one arm
and five side chairs. Regular
price $23*00. Annual Sale
'rice 917.00

Extension Tables
A Substantial solid Early Eng-

lish quarter-cut oak Exten-
sion Tabic. Round top meas-
ures 42 inches in diameter,
and extends when opened to

8 it long. Regular price $25.
Sale Price ffllS.OO

Many other Extension Tables

to choose from.

Rocker Bargain
This is a very handsome Rock-

er, in quarter-cut golden oak.
Highly polished or in a birch
mahogany finish. The rocker
is large and comfortable, and
has the Iour, easy shaped roll
seat. Regular price .$7.5(1. Sale
1'rice is $5.00

itrrfVaii -

-*''"'- 1 ' 'm-"*TSiifciJfia|ii.

magistrate on a charge undor the Act,
on the ground that the Act merely en-
ables the Province to reduce the scope
of mitigating- the severity or tho general
prohibition in reapect of the topics
mentioned, but docs not clothe the
Province with power, either Itself to
deal generally with the matter of Sun-
day observance, or to devolve such
powers on municipalities as purports to
be <H>M by the Municipal Act. Jtrag-
iccnt tor appoal wu raaerved.

The Large "First Day" Attendance at the

Auction Sale of Oriental Rugs
Conducted by Mr. Steward Williams

At our Emporium, was extremely gratifying, proving as it does that Rug
lovers are fully appreciative of the opportunity to secure a genuine piece
at their own price.

.

Auction Sale Opens Again Without Reserve
On the same terms as yesterday. The splendid response weJmM
ceived justifies us in continuing this policy today, mote
you as well as to us. Remember, the Auction starts at
before, and your special favorite may be one of the fi

Don't miss the first offers

George Carter
- i,**T'

';

The Exclusive

Opposite Alexandra CI
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®fa Sails $*Uni%L
«*•

n*t»oiub<d xill.

C»lom«t Prlnlln* »n« PublUblsa
Company. UiuK«d UablUtr.

J. S. H. MATBON.

tttl-ltll Broad Sire«t, vwtvrl*. B a
s*t»«rtt>«(on Rates %r Carrier*

T«»riT .'. • *.!!
IUlf-T»»rly , »«°
3u»rl«rly ' • *•!!

outblF "

6ub»crtptlon Rat«s br M*n ^ _. . _
To CtonU. arent FrU«tn. th« Cultcfl State*

and Mexico:

Tcarl, ••»•
Uilf Yeirlf ,.-••• »..-••••••"•«•* *»»w

All iubaortption'rate. pt-vat.li. In »av»n
iJ*

Mai! TOb»crlb«r« are requeptefl to »•*•
•11 r«mlttanc«a dlr.ot to Tb. Dally CO'0Ol«.

Bub«er!b«r» In orderlua otianua of ad-

treis *hould bo particular to glva both a»w
•ad old adrau.

Tu«i(J»y, Tobruary 3, 1914

TOKIOHTS MEETIJfO

Tbe gathering at. ti..- n-vai Victoria

Theatre tale eVeoin*, to ««> lie,d und, ' r

,i„. auspices of the derated -v^'y

L, a -u- of British Columbi,. s-houM

prove tbe mO«t important at Its kind

thai baa avar taken place in Victoria,

we have bad previous meetings, called

mr b similar purpose, but in the past

the.se have been to .-M by a single branch

(1 i t.) organization, wbareoa that of

tatfl evening will be representative of

tbe movement in British Columbia.

From this we augur that the interest

it will arouse will be exceptional.

When wo feel that BjS^Jfe>d.can. be

accomplished The G0i&f>mfc always

attempted fb keep before *>© public tb*

importance of recognising the paramount

part the navy plays' In' tbe destiny .of

the Dominion. Tbe task bus been an

easy on* in Victoria, for hero for up-

wards of half a century the people

have become accustomed to take

close interest *o nayal mattery

It will inspin- respect for the ononoss

of the British peoples. There is a po»-

Blbillty, too. that if thla Dominion con-

tributes to Imperial defence iioeordiiig-

to her wealth and the greatness of her

destiny, those other nations now mak-
ing unparalleled efforts to increase their

armaments, may be brought to a sudden

realization of the futility of attempting

CO rivaj the might or Dtitain on t In*

seas. That Way lies aafety. not only by

adding to naval Invincibility, but also by

bringing about a chock to. tbtl worid-wide
growth of armaments which everyone

deplores, bnt to which problem no one
' yt lias beep able to find a solution

1
: and Other thoughts .suatfes-t

themselves in discussing the alms, of

the Navy League. If others think an we
do mi the subject tonight's meeting will

' •' recoi H one of Its character In Vic-
toria. Tb-' people are glveli an unusual
opportunity, untrammelled by political

influence >, of showing how deeply they
are interested In a .subject \itai to our
well-being, essential to our security,

and ImperatrVe to the maintenance of
that freedom we enjoy under the pro-
tecting aegis of the British flag. Fpi
hundreds of years the navy has boon
the bulwark against the obliteration of
the greatest imperial destiny evor eon-
" ived, To bring about the fulfilment
Of that destiny, the navy, upon which
the faith of the Empire Is centred, mnsjgj
remain supreme. .-.'.,

to be appointed, *-ho shall have au-

thority to enter at any time into any

pietttiuoa, where, the pxaoUdOs of den-

tistry in being carried on und satisfy

himself if the law is violated.

If a man steals a horse, no officer of

the law ilaru enter his' premise! to

searoh for it unless a search

warrant had been sworn out:

but for an unregistered dentist to put

a pleee of cotton wool In an u'-hlnj,-

toot!'. i n mo heinous an offence that the

fundamental principle of tin- Common
Law must be suspended so mat there

may be no chance for the Gffendor tb

escape punishment it thi^ itiii ho*

comes law every mans hout<e will

<-''.i«c to be his castle, if a meddlesome

dental officer thinks mi uryegiatored

dentist may b« lurking therein.

FKOTECTIHO Vsa*!*« >XS

"tpra;

possibly to the foot tbatahips of His

^ajeiji^ittcet have been stationed in

rSfiP'
'

T"
""

'"""*"*"
,

nt ™*
great extent as the Dominion a duty der

volves upon those who live upon her sea

coasts. It is that of showing, *o far

as they can. to the rest of the inhabi-

tants the necessity of sea power. There

possibly thousands of people living

on the Pralrio who know little or

nothing of the composition of a fleet,

or of the purpose for which it stands.

They understand but imperfectly

the ocean highways over which their

products arc carried to the markets of

ttte world must be safeguarded. Those

who live by the sea are in a- position to

Ikivc a. more perfect knowledge on a

subject, of this kind. It may be that

herein Is found the reason why rirttlsh

Columbia is solidly behind proposals,

whereby the Dominion should play her

part in the great naval confederation of

ESBplre. If we are right In this sugges-

tion, then it seems to us that our duty

should !>• to i-dui-at. the rest of Canada

to think witttjtus in this respect. It may

be that' t*e Dominion docs share '

>•

\).ws of British Columbia to a greater

extent than Is generally supposed.

There is no intention of arrogating to

this Province any greator knowledgo of

naval requirements than is at the dis-

posal of every inhabitant of the coun-

try from the Atlantic to the Rocky

Mountains. We know that In -this, as

well as In ay other phases; of our. de-

velopment, that are essential to con-

tinuous prosperity, the heart of the Do-

minion is sound. It is that very sound-

ness of view in the matter. of the navy

which we wish to see given prae-: .1

expression to at the earliest possible

time. Columns have been written on

what. Canada should do, and boy

should do it. but. as y'ct nothing lias

been done. Yearn have passed by since

the first imperial Conference conwW I

the question of tbe participation of the

Overseas Dominions In the first line of

tbe Umpire's defence. The deliberations

have borne frutt In other portions of

the impoi'i.ij domain, but not as yet In

this country. Canada has prospered to

a greater extent, proportionately speak-

ing, than any of those other countries

whose representatives have sat in Lon-

don from time to time to consider those

matters that are vital to the existenc

of the British peoples. The reproach

that hangs Over us. no matter if un-

voiced, is one wo should t;ik' a pride in

lifting, not next year, or the year alter

or some time iu the future, hut now,

or at the very earliest opportunity that

action can bo taken. It is from this

standpoint that the Navy League views

the attitude Canada should adopt to-

wards Imperial defence. The patriotism

It voices could not bo more practical.

What we have attempted to outline

will he dealt With at length by the

speakers ut this evening's meeting, C"bi

question of adequate pava] defence is

one that demands tbe serious thought

of the. whole people of the Empire; i'-y

the time the year i:> 1 »i comes around

Great Britain will have in commission

thirty-nine dreadnoughts as against

twenty-six of the m xt strongest naval

power: or in other words her mat gin of

superiority will only be DO per cent. At

the same time she will only have three

dreadnoughts In commission' available

rcr world-wide needs, or for an expe-

ditionary pquadron for Imperial def«nco.

There" was .a time when the margin of

aafety nee*ssary was considered to be »

two to one standard of superiority oyei

the next greatest n*vni power. With

the unprecedented efforts in the build-

ing up of armaments made by other

countries this margin fell to 60 per

cent. Now It has apparently dwindled

still further, and In spite of this the

burden on the British taxpayer la prow-

lag heavier all the lime. This is an ar-

gument, and a strong one, why Canada

Khould lend her aid. Whatever this

country may do it is as certain as that

the sun will rise tomorrow that the

Motherland will not tail in her duty.

either to herself or her Dominions, Can-

ada's aid, whatever form It may take,

njay not relieve the British taxpayer,

hilt u wm. remove her own reprogeh.

MOUWTID UfTaHTBY

The amount of Interest aroi.s.o m
thG militia movement in British Co-

lumbia during the pas! few years must

be very gratifying to Colonel Bam

Hughes, it is a matter off considerable

satisfaction to the people In this part

of the Dominion, for to their practical

efforts much of the success Is due, In-

creases in the personnel of those who

have joined the force have been main'

In Victoria. Two new regiments have

come into existence, and now we learn

that a squadron of the British Columbit

Horse has been recruited here. This

We aro very much In sympathy with
all reasonable precautions to prevent
unqualified person* from practising

any of tbo professions in this Province.
Examinations are not an absolute teat
of efficiency; for, as everyone knows, formation will mean that British Co-

U e» often
"
m augttei ut wwymt IBM ;;jhjBiW» wMI bare a cavalry bilgade, e>

| pemm la in * position to answer development that-wM be received wtlsiii

s*n*e .of tbe queatlong «»a^ »«#- be put. en^ji^g^ ;

%gp -military experts.

An active practitioner will

bis profession he might find himself
unable, if given the questions upon
which he was admitted, to answer them
all accurately, a lawyer from another
Province Is required to pass an ex-

amination upon the statutes of this

Province; but a British Columbia law-

yer would, before advising a client

upon the provisions of a statute, take
down the book and look up the law.

Nevertheless, there does not seem to be
any other way than examinations to

test the fitness of an applicant to prac-
tice a profession. There are some
requisites insisted upon which do not

appear to have any real value in deter-

mining this. One or these is residence
in the Province. A ease came under
the notk-e o| Tin.- Colonist not )

ago of a. physician of some thirty

years' experience who wished to settle

in British Columbia He had enjoyej jg

1'argo practice in anotheJ Provinot

where his ability bad received official

recognition. !!,• v.as offered substantial

inducements to go to Mexico. a;el did

but, the WSJ : Ing broken out.

the enterprise With Which he was' as-

•
! was compelled to suspend

operations, and he came to this Province
with the intention of remaining and
practising his profession. He found the

door shut in his face, and only to be
!' B*d after a longer delay than he

could well afford As a result, he
won't elsewhere and British Columbia
lost, a man who would ha'.,- been u

fUl citizen. Jt seems unreasonabl.-, |g

View of the fact that the Province wants
the best, men it can get in every line

of industry, to place needless obstacles

in the way of their settling here.

These observations wrere suggested by
a Bill to amend the Dentistry Aet. now
before tbe Legislature. H is the law
In this Province that before a person
Can practice dentistry be must pass
an examination and have resided here
r0i six months. Our information is

that, in every other Canadian province
except Nova Scotia, to hue, pissed suc-
cessfully the examination specified by

the Dominion DeniSI Council entitles a.

person to practise without any uddl-
tional test, it may b<- desirable in this
''"' !n '' '> require sueti .j pvroori to

Pasi " secopd examination here. There
may be technical reasons for toiff that
a layman cannot appreciate until they
have beeq ej»plalned to him, and there-

fore we shall not speak of this aspect
of the oose, and h,hnll confine our-

selves to the second requisite, hatha*
ly, six months' previous residence in

the J'rovini •• We confess to being
quite unable to understand why the fit-

ness or a dentist to practice iu British

Columbi,! eab bo enhanced by his be-

ing compelled to work ut something
' '•" for six months, or else to sit down
and twiddle his thumbs • for a like

period. To the ordinary layman It

would seem only reasonable that a man
engaged in a. profession calling for

technical skill as well a.s knowledge
would not gain anything by being com-
pei),.,i in remain idle for six months.
I!ut it may !>• answered that such 8

person might go In some other dentist's

office and work whPJe he is waiting to

i" examined, lie can do that now; but
he cannot do so if the propose,; bill be?

comoa law. unless he is content to give

his services gratlSj and it is not abso-

lutely clear u,a t ho could do -even

that. The Bill, as drawn, makes' it an
offence, punishable by fine or Imprison-
ment. If he even aids a registered

dentist 6r advises him. although h<»

may not receive, any pay. Hf, cannot
oven relievo a toothache for a friend

without being liable to be sent to

Jail. In addition to this. If a registered

dentist window to make an agreement
with one who Is unregistered to remain
in his office while he is watting for
the time to expire for Mm to take his

examination, he, too, Jn' liable to fino
and Imprisonment; and If the regis-
tered dentist l» hardened cndugti to <?o

such a thing twice, be ma* bo .track

There are twajgig
•i n IE i 1 1 e m i

" j
on '•

three centres or

population on the Island whero-' f7H|

difficulty should bo experienced In get-

ting both recruits and horses for a

cavalry regiment. In addition to Vic-

toria a squadron might be raised In

t>aanich, perhaps another at Duncan

or in that vicinity, and failing either

one or the other of the laOi two men-

tioned places, McBrlde Junction should

be In a position to provide the men and

horses that would be required to com-

plete a regiment. Vancouver Island,

even at the present time, should have

upwards Of 1.000 militiamen, while,

with the growth of population. that

number should be doubled in the coo

of a very few years. With the crack

artillery regiment of the Dominion, two

infantry regiments, which, though of

recent formation, are rapidly acquiring

popularity, and now with a squadron of

cavalry in prospect, Victoria has made
important contributions to the defence

force Of the Dominion. The time should

have arrived when the other centres of

population on the (aland will be con-

tributing their quota. An opportunity

presents itself in the movement to-

wards the recruiting of a regiment of

mounted infantry which should not be

neglC'

land, by which Is meant sVe farmers,

whereas in Prince Edward's Island

in per cent are no situutcd. This is

not quite accural*, but as there is ;io

use in splitting hairs on smh a point,

we will past* by the question Of strict

accuracy. But it would be. .interesting

to hear from Our critical friends how
it has come about that, if the policy

of Prince Kdword's Island in regard to

sericulture is so well worth imitatine.

tie rural population Of the Island de-

creased iri the decatie ending 1911 and
the urban population increased" •

Tiie decrease | u the rural population

was 11.970, uhli.- the Increase in tbe

urban population vrup 15, the Utter Is

a smaii number, hut it shows that

there whs no decrease in the urban
population to correspond with that of
the rural population, which seems to

establish that the agricultural policy

of the Island Government has not led

people to go on the farms, und has
failed to keep them on the farms. On
the other hand the rural population of
British Columbia more than doubled in

the decade mention,.,), although the ur-

ban population also more than doubled.

The rural population of this Province
increased more than 110 per cent, whilo

* of the Island Province decreased.'

nearly o per cent. Tet we are told

that this Province should follow the
example of Prince Edward's Island,

I.t may be. mentioned in passing thatformation has not yet received official

sanation, 'though there is no doubt that
Urt*«* Columbia stood third in tho in-

as soon as the facts ar*#
Ottawa such will be fortfcoofttlng.

There sftms to bo a good prospect that

before lo^|EB*$fUY>r Island, will ha»*

a regiment of mounted infantry. Its

mSM^.:%tntu
ijipip rural population during the

«as|jiipran came
flrat with 287,338 : 4>^a next, with
180.3-7; British Columbia next, v tl

100,318; Manitoba next, with 70,011; WK
«^ec next, with 39.051. The other

from 1,103 in the case of New Dru
wjck to S2,I8i in tho case of Ontario.
On the other hand British Columbia
comes sixth in the increase of Its ur-
ban population. ^.

'

These facts show, flrst, that British
Columbia does not appear at a disad-
vantage as compared with Prince E<5-
ward's [stand and. second, that as re-

's the relative increase of rural and
urban population it stands very high
among the Provinces. In view of what
has been above set out, and any person
oar verify it for himself by referring
to the census, it seems clear that the
charge, so freely made against the Gov-
prnmenl in respect to its land policy,
must be regarded as completely dis-

red.

HELPIHC LABOE

with mem-
Another j^,

should be

in'

r is

COHSTITXJTJOH OF THE SEVATD

A contemporary' has cone a timolv

thing in directing attention to tbe fact

that the constitution of the Senate, hy

which we mean the method of filling

vacancies therein, cannot be altered by

the House of Commons. It is timely.

it: the sense that it Is well occasionally

to remind the public of sonic of the

fundamental features of tbe system of

Confederation. The busie At, under

which . the Dominion is organized

was passed by thl I'm liamuui Of the

United Kingdom: and. except SO far as

by its own terms it can be (hanged

elsewhere, no alt' ration In it can be

made by any other tribunal than that

Parliament. Tins 40I provides that

•"the ("Jovernor-tieiif ral shall, from time

to time, in tie tJUeen's name, by Instru-

ment under the Great Seal of Canada,

summon qualified persons to infe Ben

ate' A person so summoned shall

hold his place for lif" subject to the

provisions of the Act.

Doubtless the Parliament of the

United Kingdom would make any change

in the British North America Ae.t whb b

the Parliament of Canada might sug-

gest. Whether it would do on the

application of the House of Commons

alone, no one is in a position to say.

for no question on that point has ever

arisen. We are not advised that any

change In the method ° r flbos v »-

canolca in the Bet>ate is contemplated-

Appointments to that body must con-

tinue to be made In the n»ni" of the

Sovereign: which means, on the recom-

mendation of the Federal Ministry of

the day. We repeal that it Is well to

remind the public occasionally Of th.-se

fundamental facts; because the readi-

ness with Which they arc lost Sight of

Is surprising!

Wo have, a letter from a correspond-
Bt, who does not sign, and it is not

• easily understood. Xovertheb
It is evidently an honest attempt to

,! "a l With .,„ important question, we
give sotpe of his sttsgestioxtB. Ope ot
them Is that members of trade-unions
Should share their work
bets out of employment.
that the hours of labor

bortened und worbingmen sfao
;

'
' Ided with amusements. ..\no

that nothing ftboold be sold. Tet «

other is that cv„!y man should have
h|S Wjfe and his home. 0uj .

c
.ot.

r<,.

spondent thinks that newspapers ought
to deal with these subjects. We hardly
feel that we could advantageously dis-
cuss tlvm all. H8 wants Us to do the
beat we can to betp the weffeihgraaat.
We think we can honestly say that wa
ore trying to do that. If m do not
«mcre.-u\ it la not. for lack of effort to
Understand the economic situation; to
discOVf , r W |u,

r<1 u lB ^. roriK _ aiK] in _

deavor to suggest how it can be made
right. We aro asked to work in sym-
pathy with the worktngmnn: bu t to

agree to what extremists propose may
be the vsy worst thing for the m-
'.' rests of those who labor.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

two rmoviwcEB

Comparison has been made between

tiritieh Columbia and prince Cdward n

Island |n regard to the encouragement

given to agriculture, and as it appear

;

In a Liberal paper it Is necessarily to

-the disadvantage of tho f'.mier Prov-

ince. A person Who can applj to Wrlt-

Ish Columbia the same sot of ideas that

are applicable to Prince Kdward's Island

thwst have a tolerably lively Imaglna-

tlon.

Prince Edward's island ha*, an area

of 2.184 square, miles, or about one-,

cevonlh that of Vancouver Island. Brit-

ish Columbia has an area of 055,835

sQuarc mile*, or rather more than 100

times as much as that of the little

fciaotern Province. During the 'decade

preceding tho last census the popula-

tion of Prince Edward's Island de-

creased ».38 per cm', while that of,

KtUlah CiUltmMi taertmnni 111 m>r rent

An Interesting Bngg««tlos
Blr,~In a recent Issue of The Colon-

1st you draw attention to the fact that
it is stated that a great deal of the
permanent unemployment in our cities
arises from tho increased use of laoor-
saving machinery. May 1 suggest that
the only vay, as it appears toJvmyself,
to obviate this doplorablo state of af-
falrs, which io steadily growing worse,
from reasons stated in your editorial,
is to adopt the barman method of mak-
ing each •child, upon leaving school at
11 years of age, to continue for tore*
years at either a night school or every
oUyjr day at a day school, along tech-
nical lings, connected with his employ.
mo»t. For instance, a boy employed by
The OOlpnWt would bo eorr,,.ellei t take
a course of study rmbracjng printing
and general newspaper work, and the
employer would bo ocmpailed to scud
him to school Tor this purpose. i n <f|.
dltion to this, I would strongly advo-
cate each boy being compelled to Join
a cadet corps connected with his owu
school, thus not only receiving much-
needed physical drill, but having the
more important training in discipline.
thus learning, not only to control his
body, but his passions. It Is stated thBt
this latter course has boen adopted by
Nova Scofla—why not British Colum-
bia'/

SEYMOUR GREENE.

Annuel &osa »p.I#aw-t-Amendment
of the Annual Lean By-Law. whereby
the city is authorised to borrow 81,206,-
000 from the banH on the security of
the annual taxes, was mails at last
night's meeting of the Council at the
suga-estlon of tho Mayor. The by-law
reads that the rate of Interest shall not
exceed 6 p*r cent. This rate has been
agreed upOav but the bank's solicitor
points out that the rate must be
definitely fixed at 6 p«r cent. City
Comptroller Itaymur stated that the
bank has given the assursnoe that If
there should be a reduction In interest
rates it wlU be prepared to aHow the
city to benefit in respect to this loan.

',

Piiiures relating to the output Of coal
In British India during !»18 hav* Ma
published hy the chief Inspector of
mlno*. they *h»«r * foU l output last :

Go to the "Home-Maker" Store

tor Better Values,Valuable Ser-
r

vice and Lasting Satisiaction
-n~

•

;i&i.;^;i' iiir im
-T , ,,.

a:

A BRIEF visit of inspection will furnish you

.._— with convincing .evidence jthat there is

no other store in the West that can give the cus-

tomer more in goods and service'for the money they

spend in the furnishing of their homes.

To make this fact more widely known and

acknowledged, we have rearranged our depart-

ments and have decided to establish an advertising

event in the form of

A Weekly Special Every Saturday

Commencing Saturday Next

These special lines will be displayed in our win-

dows for several days and announcements will be

made in our regular advertising columns.

Only goods taken from our regular-stock will be

offered.

Special prices will be good for the one day only.

Reliability Without Unnecessary

Expense

Our one aim is to sell only such lines as will

give our customers the greatest degree of satisfac-

tion, and, while many high-grade and necessarily

expensive lines are included in our stock, it must

be remembered that cottage furniture at a moder-

ate priGe forms by far the greater portion of our

stock.

Watch Our Window Displays for

Our Special for Next Saturday
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Let Us Point Out
To you the many peculiar merits of our high-

grade Footwear. First ol all, there's comfort,

then we will place style, sensible shaping and

the most durable and satisfactory leathers and

findings.

Our Fine Shoes
Have a dignity and distinction that make or-

dinary models seem old-fashioned.

COME IN AND TRY A PAIR

James Maynard
649 Yates St. and 1313 Douglas St.

Mf mm w$w*.

Victoria Symphony Orchestra

Makes Successful Debut

—

Hon. H, E. Young Speaks

Encouragingly of Event,

sV

.^..••";.

Owing to business reasons clients of ours, have to return to the
Prairies, and -will sell their' lovely home of 10 rooms situated on the
highest and best part of Linden Avenue for fIdWWNfc Terms ar-
ranged. This home has to be seen to be appreciated,' and we solicit
the privilege if you arc looking for a home of showing you through
this. Will take Winnipeg property as part 'payment.

t

Tracksell, Douglas & Co,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange ^

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WRITTEN
722 Yates Street : Phone*4176 and 4177

4 notbel musical oi ganisat Ion (

i

added to Vli torta's roll last nlahl whan
iii,- Victoria Symphqnj Orchestra gave
their Hi-si concert at the Roj al Vldtoria
Theatre*. Mr, <Hare<SB KArjiouJd, ma
i-ii'Wi. tor pi the hew aoeiet] . has

v "i ... (1 liEinl fur i, wins u tckM |.i make
iii.- nuivi mi nt a Bucceaa an.i much
i" aJ • is doe to htm for the balance of
the presentation - an, i the general ex-
elli nee' of tli- concerted nmnhers. It

would be difflculi to at lei | imv pa
lar number for especial praise .although
the gavotte In C. minor tit Saint-Saena
probably found the orchestra al i bi I

The well-known funeral march of

a dignity I.

J

of what
>•'. While the;

Lutsplel,

illness of
their con-

the

' bopln was play
expression thai g

this orcheati
haunting
by Kclei
touch thai

duetor, '";'#.

From the ametic atandftMot
Playing of th<f #*»}«*» mat-atf* more
excellent than ;{*e yt6i|h

i'%blol ;̂Mtaa
i

mm***. . wtio.-gijPtecmifiifa&meifaki
A big. reptftajfion for ' hemtjf. ' Her
spirited rendering of Vleuxtempjts' Kari-
tasia AppassJonata earned a? well-dei
served encore, for" which. ahe> gave Bed*
tttoven's Minuet, and in response to"a
further call she gav«%* clever render-
ing nf Schubert's L'abellle.

Mice McLaren.' who 1a the possessor
of a rich contralto, delighted her audi-
ence with her rendering of Tostl's

The Shrine of Fashion
'?" i -— i J . i . iii—— '— " I 1 '' !!

There Will Be a Big Rush at

Finchs' Today
The Whitewear Sale Is the Premier Event

With Us During February
We receive goods direct from the mills of two continents. We price our goods exceptionally

low, maintaining a high standard of • quality.

—
Sweeping Price Reductions

FOR FIFTEEN DAYS

Ladies' Suits

$22.00
Gents' Suits

-$18.00
Overcoats

$17.00

1605
Government CHARLIE BO Telephone

3452

——

—

NOTICE!
_

We herewith beg to notify you that we are again receiving a good
supply of the

Celebrated New Wellington Coal
This is the famous jcoal which comes from the No. l Mine at Nanaiino,
and is the best domestic coal mined on Vancouver Island. The price

Has Not Been Raised
Washed Nut Coa.1, $6,5o per ton. Sack Lump Coal and Large Lump
Coal, 57. SO per ton delivered within the City limits, We have the
Sole Agency for Victoria for this celebrated coal. This is the only
coal we have in stock, and you can only get this famous coal from

J. KINGI1AM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Street

GO TO ELKS' ANNUAL BALL
Telephone 647

"Uoad toy,

" awH tn emptmse to a wa»-
deserved encore she gave a dainty little
chansonette "Philosophy."

"Spirit of Culture"
Hon. Dr. H. B. Young, Minister of

caucfatlOn.-'Wnorwas present at the «pe-
clal invitation of the society, made a
few remarks' regarding- the musical
movement in the city and the part ttkeiy
to^be played in -it by the new society,
H>} expressed his pleasure at the oppor-
tunity of being present and stated that
he would watch the futuiv development
of the organization with Interest. He
commended the society to the sympathy
and patronage of the public at large.
and said that nothing contributed more
to -the creation of the spirit of culture
in; a community than the organization
of such societies. He was sure that
Victoria would accord

;

a hearty welcome
to the concerts to be arranged by the
symphQrty orchestra; and in that rem-
he took the opportunity of paying a
high tribute to the enthusiastic and un-
tiring efforts of the- conductor, Mr.
D'Arnould.

^prct'ully Note Sonic Left-Over Lines From January Sale
" :ewear Values

«& —

DAUGHTERSJF EMPIRE
Interesting Proceedings nt Meetings
Yesterday of Camosun and Tlorence

Nightingale Chapters

HUBERT
The Trade Centre of the Famous

Bulkley Valley

There will be ONE good-sized city

in the Bulkley Valley, and

that will be

HUBERT
Call or write for particulars

Natural Resources Security Co.
Limited

Sixth Floor, Vancouver Block,

Vancouver, B. C

We put FORT GEORGE on the map and kept it there

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Fed Fit
By taking Hall's

SYRUP OF
HYPOPHOSPHITES
It restores strength,

increases the appetite,

enriches the blood. It's

the Tonic you ncc<i.

Only tl.OO

iWAl DBUG SrOB£
roa YAres sr.

Phone 2or

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.$0 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a clay op

New stool and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now bnttdinf. Every comfort and
convenience. A hifh clam hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car Unea transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

HOTEL STEWART

Oaniosun Chapter, J. o. D. K, met
yesterday, afternoon in the Alexandra
Committee itoom, Alia. Henry Croft in
tlu- chair. Considerable. routine business
was transacted; and upon the reading
Of tbb letter from tile Rev. Mr. Gard-
ner, rector of St. Uabriel's parish,
W'hitechapel, London, thanking the
Daughters of the Empire in Victoria
for providing a Christmus dinner for
200 poor children in tils parish, it was
decided that the Chapter would en-
deavor, by various means, to procure
funds whereby a permanen ^chhouse
may be establ >h< I for the ^oor in the
parish of .St. Gabriel. The suggestion
that an entertainment should be held in
the latter part of the year for this pur-
pose met with general approval. The
Chapter will also endeavor to provide
a Christmas dinner this year for 400
children instead of 200.

Florence Nightingale Chapter. I. o.
!>. iv, also ate) yesterday afternoon In
the Alexandra committee room. The
i .Rent, Mrs. Hasell, presided. The
treasurer's report showed a balance of
513.22. Arrangements for the Rosebud
Dance were discussed, and it was event-
ually decided to holu this dance imme-
diately aft..! Eaater, An invitation
from the Navy League inviting the
Florence Nightingale Chapter to the
Navy League meeting which is to be
held this evening in the Royal Victoria
Theatre, was accepted. U was decided
to hold the annual meeting of the
chapter on March L', and also • that
classes in St John's ambulance worli
should be started In March; Miss
M'unro being appointed to look aftei
the same. Considerable time was
Hprnt in discussing plans for the future
wotTt of the chapter locally, especially
concerning the work ror the care of the
sick, an.l :i committee consisting of
Mrs. Wilkinson ami Mrs. Backwtttl was
eventually appointee] to took fully into
the matter and report at the next
meeting.
The \cncs Deans Cameron Chapter;

i 0. i'. EL, held its annual meeting
last evening to the library of the v.

w. C A The regent, Mra Wacfarlane,
presided. Tlie treasurei reported an
expenditure of 5«5B during the year,
and a hank balance of $69.01. Appll-
• H i ions from two mw members were
received, and n was decided to pur*
chase one standard bOOk a month to
mlil to thr> V W. c. \. Ill)rnr\'. Mis
Honor Lieutenant-Governor Paterson
very kiioll.\ consented I" accept the in-

vitation to become honorary regent,
and thp ballni for officers for Hie en-
suing year resulted n« ("llmv-: Re-
i'lit, Mrs. J, H Mrtcfail; : fiml vice-
regent, Miss Cameron; second vice

regent, Mrs i,. ii Hordle; honorary
secretary, Mrs. David Mlllf-r; honorary
treasurer. Miss m. .\ Cameron; stand-
ard bearer. Miss Cameron Hniwn; coun-
cillor. Mrs. 'Wood.

Corset Covers
gfijp Whiter Cotton and Nainsook Cor-
«"•»• set Covers, very good Jfitting, plain

and semi-fitting, others with a lace and
embroidery- beading: Originally 60c.

Now »..» ..a5«>

A large variety
•jylaOlf fQ of Ctrrsict Cove rs

in mull, lawn, fine cambric, nainsook, etc,

Effectively trimmed yokes in round and V
style. Specially priced for this sale at.

$lv8 , $1.60, $1 .40, $1,20, $1.00, 80c and~TO^

$3.20 to $1.80-- S.
cess Slips, in a wide range of styles. Some
plain with fine embroidery beading and
tucked flounce; others in ffiricy; styles.

Specially priced at $3.20, $2.80, S2.40
and i .J. ......... $1.80

Very special value in Ladies'
White, Cotton Combinations, made

of strong white cotton and perfect fitting,
trimmed linen- lace. Specially priced at 75^

W40 Ladies* White Crepe C6ntbi»a-
.?W: tions. fitted styfe, finished

with strong linen lace and-, bebe ribbon.
Originally $2.00. Now fl .aO

Ladies' White Lawn Combina-
tions, perfect fitting; garment

on finest lawn with embroidery worked
-yoke—and finished with-4aee

—

and. ribbon:
Specially priced |*' , . . , .,% .....

.

, . . $l.SO

Also a dainty style "in fine
white mull, with flouncing of

sheer embroidery, and fine ctvUiroidery
beading on yoke and sleeves, fancy ribbon
insertion. Specially priced at ., . . . .#2.40

Another line in all-over em-
broidery, made in fitted style,

beautifully cut and effective in design. V
yoke, finished with bPading of ribbon.
Specially priced at V. ,•',.., * .$2.80

$2.40

$2.80

-
. ;-i.;

IH.'jK

Ladies' Fine
I

:^^mff'^ '• ;^^fiW^ZHP'**Mull Drawers,
in new close fitting and bloomer style, some
trimmed with beadjflg and ribbon, others
fine open emb roidery and .lace fin isl i ed fi tie

Sf^ *$*&' Spftcially priced at $1.80, $1.40.

s in Ladies' Nightgowns,
dainty; made of finest

lawn and mull in various styles:

$2.00

$2.80

A very dainty gown in fine
mull, Dutch neck, short set-in

sleeve, with a fine -beading 'of lace cm-
broidery with fancy ribbon insertion on
yoke and sleeve. Specially priced at $2.00

Very p'retty style in a wide
stripe dimity, sleeveless style,

finished with heavy lineir lace, and ribbon
insertion and rosettes. Specially priced
at " ..$a.80

:

—

Our Corset Department
Is under the guidance of an expert Corsetiere. Before
purchasing your Corset view The Finch, priced from
$5.00 to $1.50. We stock Madame Irene, Treco, B. & J.,
Thomson's Glove Fitting, La Victoire, Just-Rite, and
many other makes, at special prices.

Ladies' Hose
All sizes, black cashmere Hose, to clear at 25c

A tew Tan Hose, "Everwear," ribbed garter top, sizes

8 and $.'-'. Regular 40c and 60c. To clear at. . .25c

Here Arc Some of the Left-Overs From Sale Lines
to Be Cleared Today

We were lit on sale before today, as the whole stock was ransacked to clean
any residues on Monday.

Millinery

KNOTTY CIVIC PROBLEM

T«l«phon« Official TikM exception to

•nrr*at«U Action by City m*latw«
to Undorirronnd Syatant

No definite decision whs reached .ii

the conferonrt- y«Rterday between the
lejftslativp oommittee of thr- rtty I'oun-

oll and repro!«<-ntatlv«>j< of t!i>> B. C.

Telephone Company. The point dtn-

cns.ued wan the recommendation of tiip

commlttff that that section of the city's

private bill, now beforr tht- legislature,
r»latlng to tho rrnneft of th.> elty for
authority tn afecurq p(.»eni<-nts for the
nompaay'a lines into downtown blocks,
hi- stri'-kf-n from Hip bill. Mr. Farrell,
president of tho i-ompany. iinrl Mr I".

A. Mol'iaimid, tlio company's .solicitor.

pointed out that the city had agreed to
supply such rlghts-of-vray. sn.t as this

poarer doos not yet belonKto tne.ci.'y.

ny Trimmed Hat in the store for $2.50
White Austrian Velour Shapes, suitable

for Spring wear . .$1.00
Colored Felt Shapes, $8.00 and $10.00

values for $1.00
Children's Fancy Hats, exactly Half-Price

Three Lines in Waists, $3.50
$5.00, $7.50

$•>.50 "^ S!,irt Waists in cre Pe <*« chine taffetas, striped* ': ancI fancy s,Iks - mcssalines. black and all colors.
also a l;m- m ecru net. $8.00 and $10.00 values for fS.SO

S5.00 lw ° Cal,Ics of Waists and Blouses in satin, char-
*** ,v incuse, ninnn. lncssahnc, shadow lace, crepes
tucked and plain nets, black and colors. $12.00 to"$15 00 values
for .95.00

§7 50 Bearatlitn
1

Model Blouses, in crepe dc chin.. chiflfotJ
/^ v nets, shadow lace and ninons. cleverly trimmed
lace. Originally $!.->.00 and $17.50 values, for

mined
f7.SO

Ladies9 Coats
0CZ AA Ladies' Box Cloth Coats, also tweeds, $15.00 to?»•"" $20.00 values, for $5.00.

d**! A ff/| White Blanket Coats, superfine wool, useful

vA^»«IU for driving, £30.00 values for $12.50.

$12.50 to $15.00
Excepti.inal line in

Rainproof Tweed Coats,
best manufacture and guaranteed s.Ui.on and SVS.oo values
for $12.50 and $15.00.

$10 AO I:Kiics ' Silk Moire K:l 'nproof Coats, in Mack
V-i-"»"" and green only, $25.00 values for $10.00.

$1.00

A Few Dozen Gloves

Bxtra line quality Kid Gloves, plain and fancy
stitchings, "Perrin" make, one and two-dome

fasteners; colors tan, wine, green, grey, mode, navy. and black.
Originally $1.50. To clear at $1.00.

Woolen Underwear
J{'| ffA Stantield's Silk and Linen Combinations, highViwU neck, long sleeves, ankle length, small size.

Regular s.3.75 and S4.oo. To clear at $1.50.

Also on drawers, open style, small #izes. Regular75c $1.85. To clear at 75c.

Several Lines of

Corsets Are Being
Demonstrated This

Week
Fmeh&Finch

LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street

The "Fmch" Famous
Corset at $1.50

Should Be Examined

Victoria, B. G.

it is the >i;v's fluty t'> secure the nam<

trori) the t«*atislature

Members of the committee, Including

i • Mayor ami Aldermen Bell, <-hRlrman

ot the committee, oppose the request ol

the i-omnany. clRlminR thai M nlvo '\ Iimi

the itv grtlpulated to giVe in 1910 wouW
be aiUiint? to the monopoly enjoyed :>>

the company. Tli<- bill would, ir PIIshiiI

In Its present form, force the city to

aoculre nil easements the company
rui^iit require In the fu'tfare, Tin- city,

they believed, would . ratlier tarry out

the terme of the agreement in eacn In-

dividual case,

The attitude of the company appears
in be thai either the city niioui.i proceed
and secure the needdd ippisintion so

that tho unclerKrounrl system may be
placed in operation or. instead) refund
the money spent hy the company on
such underground system, and permit
the company to maintain its present
overhead system. In either event the
company La wrdnK a prompt decision by
the rity.

• If^ou5ctiJa|||llpJ©itsairfght;

The total production of coal In China
at present reaches aimoat 10,000,000

tons h y< ur.
11

nrrrt Xuxryl—This !p the lamt W«ik
of our Sale; 2B per rent to 80 per rent

off everything In the store. Hhor«:,

Hill * Duncan, LM., opposite Colonist

Office.

The 1914

The Ideal Closed Car

Seat? four passengers, and is in every respect an all-year-round
car. No expense has heen spared on interior appointments, which
ire the last word in perfect luxury.

Electric Starter *s)»J-

A powerful mtW"
or smooth, for
bad. with *tt tft

hiffhrpriced et
only.

Couf*

Phone 697 727-735 johuot THOSa
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SUITS THAT ARRIVED YES-

TERDAY WILL PLEASE YOU
The new materials arc bo unusually

attractive, both in design and finish, ami
the Suits are cut on llnei that mal i

these exclusive models ultra smart To
mention the leading features oi a few

Honeycomb cloth 61 blafck and navy,
revers of ^ i 1 1< . collar oi oatmeal cloth
set in. Suit :.. a short cutaway with -lit

in now effect
Fine grey worsted in plain tail

short cutaway style, skin pleated at

side front t" give peg-top effect.

Novelty whipcord, bias effect i" coat,

with four In.ml loops and buttons, skirt

in bias effect to correspond.
Black and white check in plain tail

st sir i.-. particularly Bmarf
Prices Range up "to $40.00 from $15.00

New Coats Are Here—The earlicsl

rivals of handsome Spring models in

\ li'v fast inating designs.

Dresses Specially Priced— Black and
white checks and soft smi^c-. in tans

trimmed in contrasting shades, some
in saxc bl'je with neat little sailor-knot
tie. Particularly <L*Q AA
good * allies at «|JO»UU

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS TODAY-

Dynes & Eddingfon
Ladies High-Class Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983728 Yates Street

pmmmmmimmm
'ni l ','

'
!
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'
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The Citg in Brief

—

"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT AND DRINK"

Salt and
Smoked

aCTCHJTrlcMl
—

if Wings keep on as they
'

re going we '

ll imva to double t»e

size of our Fish Department. Fresh Smoked Fish is not easy

to obtain as a rule, but it's ALWAYS fresh at Kirkham's.

Salted Salmon, per lb. . . 10c

Dried Salt Codfish, whole, 2

lbS. for ,
}

.:.l t '*.;>$$€

Smoked Kippers, 2 lbs. .for

Boneless Codfish, per brick,

|»pi 1 Norway Mackerel,
each ...... ...... 50c

Holland Herrings, 6 for 25c
Labrador Herrings, 4 for 25c

Smoked Salmon, per lb. 25c
Smoked Haddie, 2 lbs. for

25c

Smoked Halibut, per lb., 20c
Smoked Fillets of Haddie,

per lb. -.', ........ .20c*
Acadia Codfish, per box. 35c

ti. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA'S PURE FOOD MARKET

"Reception"

Tea—a delic-

ious tea

741-743-745 FORT STREET

PHONES:

Grocery: 173 and 179

butcher: 2678. Liquor: 2677

Be satisfied

all the time-

deal here

Imperial Veterans— Nn. J 1 Company
Imperial Veterans «iii bold a meeting
hi Uw City Mull today ut 8 p. Bi.i toi

the pui pose of tlw tins, offioera .\n

members an requested t" attend

Montv» Qla*rta|ft ' -For the month ».r

Januarj bank elearl&4?s asffreffati i

li 1. BSD, 1 78 oompari d w Ith 116,981 "

la .l,iiinai\ l.i.-i
I

I BJ . :* 1
1

' 1 with Jll.'H)-.-

519 in January, IMl in January. i?n,

tne Hsures ware I9.0U.71*

Biilldlnr Permit*- I '•
I n >< • < >-' ls "

.-,-.;. •• i yesterday to Sir. W. i.oiiiian tot

,i ,i» i tuns to be i rected on Bui

Mr. -t i m J...1M..I io Mrs. I'. A. I :.

Irving, garagi on ttlchardaon Street,

$800; to Mr. w. n. Wtlkeraon, garage

on Rockland \ \ • nue, J J00.

Reserve Valuation—Judge Howay, Of

NOW W.Mimn- t..|\ WhO bttd been .i|>-

p( inted by th< Provincial aoyeromenl
to valuate the property Included In the

i commonly Known as the ol<i Song-

heea reserve, will begin taking evldea

::0 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Tonig-ht'e Kecltal—Tlii.s evening at

Hi Andrew's Presbyterian Cliurch. the

k iU give a grand sacred ^wuau

been published. Through error It was

stated In Sunday's issue that the re-

cital was to he held last ev^nlhg,

XUamla* <artexa>—After hearing tha

evidence In the charge of vagrancy

against Pearl Coleman In the ,"; police

court yesterday Magistrate Jay decided

that it was not sufficient far * convic-

tion and dismissed the case with the.

advice that defendant leave the city.

Stolen Oar round—Mr. A. T. Coward,

local manager of the B. C Electrio

Hallway Co.. has recovered the motor

car which he lost from the Victoria

Golf Links on Saturday. It was found

on Sunday night on - the Cedar H<11

Koad. The engine-, was badly damaged,

Oets One Month—For vagrancy,

Ci*ari«n BoutuaU was santrnreii yt-ntfT-

ruatllers' Band- The Kuslltt-rs' Band

g&VS Its first concert nt th' Victoria

Theatre on Sunday evening, The «u-

dletorlum was packed before the open

lug number, and unfortunately man]

ware refused admission, The selection

by tii.- lurid were vers creditable

ii. such numbers u "Tannhauser,' ' "Wsu
Maroh of the ft lasts." Ovartoi
''.Mll.s.mlellu." the |hadlng ulld lilt. (Ill-

tion wi-re splendid. Tiv,. SOlOS R

sung h v Madam BurnetH In her usual
.i. a tig manu< i

. and the violin

by Mies Xqm Atkinson won a heart:

encore.

Dividend Declared—The annual Ken-

erai meeting of tht Victoria Building

Society was bold on Prldaj evening.

The annual statement showed the sociel .

vary near the wlndlns-uu stasre, a

dividend Of f'' POt share was declared

to those untitled t.. participate, making
in hU |a« paid back to ineml,ii> in

1

[u'.jiiis. besides having received theli

capital stock back In full. The old

board was re-elected as follows:

Messrs. 'i W. .Anderson, president;

Wm. Marei'iant, vice-president; J. U
Smith,

\J'.
II. Ciiilin and ram 1 Wool

cock, dlri A. St. <!• "I'Mlnt,

tary. and Win. Scowcroft and Itobt.

Ersklnc. auditors.

mltteos^yestcrday morning * dep»tatCl*n

from ih« Oak Bay Council, cohststlhg
• of Reeoe OifiHif^lWBj^^ .Chtfnolftfl** JMJh
Qregbr and Brown, presented a -request

that a portion Of the site of the ojd
Men's Honio be allowed the munlclpfifl-

ity for park sod other purposes, tt

was explained that the Oak Bay Coun-
cil is seeking a location for «tabling

and other accommodation at the wil-
lows, and the • old gravel > pit on the
home property would prove convenient.

while the triangular property on Cati-

hoeo Bay Read* would -be improved for

park purposes. The members of the

committee, Aldermen Dllworth. Mc-

Blanket
Special
$3.75
A fine quality ol white and

gtty Wool Blankeis. well

worth $ i. 50; size 60x80,
weight s lbs. Special

value, while they last,
' $3.75

Al

We have a lai tock of

plain and twill Sheeting;
go:iJ value ii.iiii, per

yaid, 30c to 60c

G. A. Richardson & Co.

VICTORIA HOUSE
636 Yates Street

Agents for Buttcrick Patterns.

Begin the Month Right
By Getting One of Our Latest Tea Sets

Coffee I'm. Teapot, Tray, Sugar. Creamer aud Hot WatCl

Kettle.—the wry best silver plate, plain or engraved pattern*.

This would make a dandy wedding present

Your'* Monday for $85.00. Regular $125.00.

Redfern & Son
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths

Established 1862 Sayward Block

Phone 118 for correct time

day morning to one month ImpHaon-
ment by Magistrate Jay, The evidence

given by the detectives indicated that

he lias been living a hand-to-mouth ex-

istence.
' '—:

—

~

"WE CAN SERVE YOU"

Whitbread's Celebrated London Stout
Quarts, per dozen-. .'.$3.00

Pints, per dozen $2.00
Nips, per dozen . .}. $1.50

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd,
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants

Brunswick Block, 1216 Douglas Street Phone 3052

»^/

GIVE HIM
ONLY PUPE

BUTTER
£ Pure Butter Is

Pure Food
jfyiJiLT^ And Good for

Children

&WICHAN1
BUTTER

from tested cows
Contains no boraclc acid or
other preservative, is always
fresh Fforil (he cliurn.

Safe, Pure and Dependable

)orir let Your D<?alor Substifuft

School of Handicraft

and Design
71 a Courtney SLt Victoria. B. C.

Reopens January 5.

\\ nod Carving, Mr. uaker, .Monday
i>. I :::•) I to. .. i

. -.Uo iioolt
Bliidl:iu, Was L^tis, Tutaaay, 7;^^ t„
S:JU p. m. Lile Lll.afs, Miss Kempc
Tueaday, .' I > to '.>:ju p m. ii e [a [

Work, Mr. Wallllre. Wj-Unesday
7:30 to 9:30 p. m. The Grammar oi

r t,, Miss U M. Mills, ThuraUoy
; ; :iL' io U:30 i>. m. Metal Work auj
Jewell-/, eic, Mi»a O, .MciUuwi, y rl .

oay. \;'i'J to :>;30 p. m,
Cornfnltiee: Dr. UftBOll, Ailss j

Craaac, Mi. J. J. Shattoreaa, Hon
'i feaauror.
Terms in aflrance. Jrt.oo per qu!lr..

tar, uii" laaaon a week; ji.ou „,., ,,

Kle Ichsuii. Studaota iukln K more
ihiui WM «i|i.j'.i. Si'.i'O i. LI - quarter
lor aacb sui.j. i

foi turtaei inrorraatlon, anpiy lo
tb( insiruclura.

Candless and Sargent, promined to viajt

the property and subsequently make a
report to the Council.

JaU tor Month—IIaving pleaded f?uil-

ty- to -' at- charge af aa—atHiag hta -wife,

_ j
Home Made Syrup

The "Inner

Man" Well

Taken Care

of at the

Tea Kettle
Miss Wooldridge

mo Douglas St., Orr- Victoria
Theatre

/
for one-half the Cost
is made by dissolving

White Sugar in

Waterand adding

MAPLEINE
M the popular flavor-m ing. it also flav-

ora Puddings. CakeM Frostings. Candies,M etc. Crocern sellm Maplelne. 15 not,V end •• cents for 2m .*.. bottle.U CRKSCENT MFG. CO.m Seattle. Wash.

For the Furnace

Gomox
Washed
Nut
Goal

At

$5,75 per Ton
Delivered

Hall & Walker
1232 Government Street

Phone 83

m*~

MELLDR 8^5

INTERIOR DECORATORS

Jap-a-Lac, Johnaon'a
Wood Dyes, Lowe Bros'

Paint*, Gladden

Varnishes

819 BROUGHTON ST.

i ji .
-:,. .. :;. .

-,... .,.... -:i.>.

laaa^BWaa

Soaattoa to Koma—The treasurer of

the British Columbia Protestant Or-

phans* Home acknowledges with much
gratitude the receipt of f1*3.60, the

proceeds of an entertainment given by

the people ' of "North Saanich and Sid-

ney .
' The donation was. forwarded

through Miss At. K. Horth.

B.-vaquet at Bidney—Wbruary 10 ia

Hie date wit for the annual banquet

of the Sidney Board of Trade, which
will be held in the Sldhey Hotel.. Sir

Kichard McBride, Hon. ThoB. Taylor.

Hon. Dr. Young and Mr. J. J. Shall*

cYoss. president of the Victoria Board
01* Trade, have accepted invitations.

Small Pira Xioss—The total Are leas-

in January Wan remarkably snuali, being

but . $$8. of whirh |38 was loss on
T'iniildlDgs and $60 on contents. The
total insurance carried on the premises

in which the fires occurred was |600.

The number of alarms was fourteen,

of which four were box and ten tele-

phone alarms. During the month there

were eleven buildiugs inspected by tho

department.

Accidents In January—The Januai.v

accldent ;
record, compiled by .Taller

Brogan. shows a total of flfty-flve ac-

cidents reported to tile police, elassi-

fled as.-.to caime as followsijitotor earn,

to ; factories, i; bicycles. 3; pedestrian.-^

38; First aid was rendered by the

police. in! thirty-eight cases classified as

follows: Factories;; i; vehicles, I: in-

sanity, 6: suicide, 3; delerium tremens,

B; sudden attack, in.

Traffic By-law—Charfje.d with in-

fractions of the traffic by-law, three ,x-

pfessmen, namely IT. W. Sutton. W. T--

Mills and K A. Harvey, were before the

magistrate yesterday. The offence

against them was that they stood their

vehicles next the curb on Cormorant
art of in the centre of the

road. His 'Honor. allowed- them Off with

a warning that the provisions of the by-

law were made to be obeyed.

Stola Some Clothes—The theft of a
suit of and a set of blanlters

from the California and the Grand Pa-

cific H •• psctlvelyi was the of-

fenoe charged against Edward Moss In

the police court yesterday. lie plea

guilty and the court whs informed that

if. was the first time he had t!"t Into

trouble. He was sentenced to three

months on each charge, the terms to

rini concurrent ly.

Tirat Aid Work— Mr. K. Jacobs. Vic-
toria, well known through his connec-
tion with the mining industry i»f Brit-

ish Columbia, has been appoiir^d bona
orary traveling secretary of thfe British

Columbia Council. Of the Si. John Am-
bulant- Association. Nearly all the

larger mining bompaniss tn the Prov-
ince have Hrsl aid teams among the em*
pToyees, and Ntr. Jacobs win .«.-ei< to

arouse Interest 'in the work in seotibns

where, up t-' the present, it has not been
taken up.

Building Society --Th" annual gen-
. r:ii in.'-etiim of the Victoria Bultd
Society \'... - was held on Saturday
evening. The financial statcrm-nt wa
considered ii!ghi> - satisfactory, The
twenty-eighth drawing; resulted in 207,

A and I!, held b> Miss M. J. P.laUe. ,\

> • • > 1 1 ri drawing was ordered .,.,1 .

suited in 186, A and n, held by A. 7'..

Pennock, ThC foridwlng board w
i

elected \i.i O, McCandless, presldeut
Messrs. vT. i*. Mafchardt, vEce-prfsident;
John Woolcock, a. K. MaJlette and W,
Humphrey, fliraetora \ St Oi Pllnt,

secretary, and V. Si-owcroft and Roht.
Elrskine, auditors.

Mlataken Identity—Mr. Rbberj SoOtl
\.-as yesterday accused in the iioiice

court with speeding his motor car an
bturnslde Road, n.- was represented by
Mr. ISmest Miller. M. p, p., who argued
thai th.. police had made a mistake In

taking the number of the cat* which*
presumably, r*»a breaking the regula-
tions, Mr. Scott's chauffeur swore that
tli. machine of Which he has charge had
no! been on Burnside Road for weeks
Furthermore It developed that the au-
tomobile wanted Was grey in color,
while Mr. Scott's is blue. The action
^ as dismissed

Inaugurate Service—Regular train
service on the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway west from Kdmonton to Prlnoe
George will likely be inatttuted tomor-
row. Advices to this effect have been
received by local officials from Mr. W.
P. Hlnton. general passenger agent for
the company's Western lines. The new
transcontinental railway now has 48s
miles of track from th* Kdmonton end
of construction ready for operation, and
324 miles from the Prlnoe Rupert end.
A gap or 121 miles now remains to be
linked up to complete the overland line
from coast to coast, as an additional
20-mile section of the route on the
Northern portion of the railway is also
practically ready for terrloc. Prince
George is 1.279 miles from Winnipeg
via We O. T. P.

Ella Wlntworth, the Judgment of Magis
trate Jay. In tho police court yester-
day, was that James "F. Wintworth,
a colored man. well known in Victoria,
would have to spend, a month In jail

with hard labor. The circumstances
were recapitulated by City Prosecutor
Harrison who, while admitting the-pre-
vious good character of the accused,
pointed out that his act was exceeding-
ly serious, in fact might easily. have
had fatal results. Mr. h. C. Mills ap-
peared tor the defence and made a plea
fot clemency on tho ground of 'Wint-
worth's reputation up to the time of.

the recent affair, as a citizen. In pass-
ing sentence His Honor observed- that
be was taking the latur point into con-
sideration.

Police Record—January proved a
comparatively atrtet month in police

l ir.-les, a total of but 254 cases being
dealt with, according to the returns
compiled by Desk Sergeant Allen. Those
were classified according, to offences, as
follows: Assault, 2; Motor Act, 17:

breaking and entering, 2; copcealei
weapons, 1; city by-laws, i: cases <>f

intoxication, 89; forgery, 2; fighting, ~t;
impersonation, 1: indecent assault, J;-

Lord's Day Act. 16; malicious injury to

iperty, 1; Opium Act, 21 ; Pure Food
Act, '3; refusing to support family 2:

stealing, 3; safe keeping, 89; theatre
crowding, l: unsound mind, 8; vagrancy,
13. Arrests numbered 113, and sum-
mons cases 43. There were 134 con-
victions, one defendant was sent up for
trial, and 27 were discharged,
motor patrol wagon responded to 247

calls.

Tavora Naval Reaerve" Men—A Lon-
don correspondent writes: With refer-

ence to a cablegram from P.ritish Co-
lumbia stating that the C. P. It. was
substituting Chinese for British crews

j

in two- of their- Pacific liners, m, n
Kersey, manager-in-chief of the ocean
service of the company, states that the
report is far from being a fact. Mr.
Kersey said: "it is my desire t" build
up a' strong force of royal naval •

men on the Pacific Coast, in order that
the present great difficulty in manning
ships on the company's Pacific services
with British sailors may be overcome.
-\I1 tlie responsible positions on the
ships mentioned are held by" Britons
and there is no intention of making any
change in this direction. The company
has employed Chinese bands "" itK Pa-
. Ifl< service for the past twenty-three
years as stewards and stokers, and
found them moBt satisfactory In these
capacities. It is true that, the numbers
an being increased in these depart-
ments for service improvements, but
there is not the slightest intention of
replacing British with Chinese orews."

Proteatant Orphanage—Th.- business
moetiim .,f the ladies' committee of th«
Protestant Orphans' Some was held.yes-
terday afternoon. The president Mrs.
M. Tavlsti. was In the chair, and the
following ladles attended: Mes. lames
Biggins, McCullocbi Miller, Toller, Loxig-
ley, Spen.et, PeW, Cochenour, Andrews.
tiuckle, Cameron, Scowcroft, Spragge,
and t!i.- Misses Metcalfe and Tolmiti.
The house committee reported that therjp
were seventy-three children tn the homo,
all In good health, with the , v option Of
one Utile IhValid, who is improving
under care and treatment, Plfty-flvf
are attending schpol, and Mr. ppllard Is

giving bis services in training the youna
VOldeS "ii Saturday afternoons. The
committee desire* to thank the follow-
ing kind friends and gratefully acknow-
ledge the donations: Cash. A Friend.
$10: Mrs, Herbert Kent. $ i

o

; Boys ol
Division VI. Central School, »fi; St.
Andrew's Caledonian Society. |3; Mrs.
Pawson, |20; Miss Toimie. $-o. staples:
Mih. Colllnson. Cloverdale; Mr it. Par-
ker, St. James Church Ladies' Aid,
Daughters Of Pity and Mrs. C P. Todd,
Clothing; Mr«. Fengelly, A Friend,
Dunma Women's institute and a
Pricm'. Literature: The g. p ,• *

Society and the local newspapers.

Come to the

Elks' Ball

on
can get your tickets

her e—Gentlemen, $3.00

;

Ladled, $1.00. It will be
held in the Alexandra Club
Ballroom.

, Dancing 'from
9 p. m. Don't miss it

,
•

Things You May Need

Snrh as Vpst Sets for yonr.
self, with Cuff Links to

match; single-stone diamond
Studs, or Studs in plain gold,

in-bay—when you get
yeur ticket.

Fans and Fan Chains for
ladies, together with a varied
assortment- of beautiful
Jewelry suitable to be worn
on this auspicious occasion,
will attract, you .

by their

dainty charm.

See Special Displays

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 Government Street

Fire

Impartial
It comes to men in all condi-

tions of life. It attacks

every kind of building and

burns all kinds of contents.

Water may stop its course,

but only Fire Insurance will

settle for the damage by

both fire and water.

Let us protect you by a

perfect policy. We are

Provincial Agents for the
Alliance, of London, and the

State of Pennsylvania.

AYRITZ NURSEREE
Caroy l?d. Victoria B.C. ^
ADD TO YOUR GARDEN OR

ORCHARD

Now4s the time to place orders for stock. Ours is

allliom|^0w thoroughl^plimatized. We
guarantee it to give satisfaction with ordinary car,

Write usj about our Special quali ty home-grown

stock of apple, pear, cherry, plum, peach and
apricot trees; ail varieties; of small fruits^ all

the ornamentals; roses, rhododendrons, climbers,

. herbaceous plants, etc.

All absolutely first class and all at prices as reasonable as

can be cha rged for first-class stock.

1
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DOUGLAS STREET

February 3, 1914, Commencing at 8:15 p. m.

Grand Sacred Concert
-'
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To be given by the Choir. Collection taken during the evening;

John McCormack
ROYAL
VICTORIA
THEATRE

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4

Prices $2.50, S2.00, Si.50 and S1.00

,..;.'. Box Oflice Opens Monday, February 2, 10 a.m.

DOMINION TRUST
COMPANY

"The Perpetual Trustee"

Paid Up Capital and
Surplus $ 2,SOO,000

Trusteeships under
administration,

over 6,000,000
Trustee for bond-

holders, over 2S,ooo,ooo

'J0 lJ Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY
Local Manager

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Instantaneous
Lunch.

Invigorating. l;y _ _ . _ .

The Food-Drink lor All'Ages'— Highly Nutritious and Convenient

Rich milk, with malted grain extract, in powder form—dissolves .

in water—more healthful than tea or coffee. Used in training

athletes. The best diet for Infants, Growing Children, Invalids,

and the Aged. It agrees with the weakest digestion.

Ask lor "HORLICK'S"—All Chemists, Hotels, Cales and Stores.

Don't travel without it. Also keep it at home. A lunch in a minute.

In Lunch Tablet form, also, ready to eat. Convenient—nutritious.

THE WEATHER
Mft<>OTf>loKlo*i Office, Victoria, It. c\, nt

8 p. m., February 1, t ft 1 4.

8TNOPB18
Th« barometer remain* hl*h on the Pa-

etflo Slope, <vhll<< (he area of hlirh *pre»-
*ure i" moving inland, r-aiiHl«iK abnormally
cold weather In tb« Pralrlr PrOVlaoaSi In
Manitoba and Ontario the wothcr ban lit»,ii
vfrv stormy, with mow,

TEMPBUATURE
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Royal Victoria Theatre

Three Days, Beginning Thunday,
February 5—Matinee Saturday

The de Koven Opera Company
Presents America's Greatest Lyric

Soprano

BESSIE ABOTT
I , Q« Kovrn's niucti'ti'i. •

"ROBIN HOOD"
Supported by a wonderful array of t.rund

Opera SbnfWa l" l.luht <>prru Holes
Compooy of Sixty

I.arse and Plrotty ("horns Aurmontrd
Orchestra.

Prhjas! $1.00, >t.60. 11.00, 790, r>oe.

Seat* hi «ale Feb. :'• t^urtain s : 1 a

:

Matinee 3:S I».

Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 2

The Royal Stock Company Presents

Rex Beach's Famous Alaskan Piay

"THE SPOILERS 99

Introducing Alaskan Life in the Dance

Halls—The Great Knife Fight—The
Qold Ship—Musical Specialties in the

Dance Hall Scene.

Prices— 5oc, 25c. 1 5c. Bargain Mati-

nees Wednesdays and Saturdays^—Any
Seat in the House 25c

PRINCESS
Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 2

45 Minutes From Broadway'
With Musical Numbers

Prices: 10c, 20c and 30c. Curtain 8:15
evenings. Matinee Wednesday and Sat-
urday, 2:45.

Reserved seats on sale at Dean &
Hiscocks.

Disappointment
There's nothing that upsets a

woman more than Retting a
suit that's not perfect. We.
haven't a dissatisfied customer
—hevef did have.

Ah Wing
16<Kt GOVERNMENT STUEET

CORD WOOD!
Wood, double load $6.50

Wood, single load .... .$3.25

1

50* £Xr/fA fiM CA**YWG f/f.

Sayward Bklqintrancel

Corrig College
Baaooa Sin tut, Ttetott*, B. C.

Select Hlgh-Qrada Day aad
Boarding College for Boya • to II

years. Reflnamant of well-ap-

polatod gentUroen'at home In love-

ly Beacon Hill ?ark. Number
limited. Outdoor aporta. Prepared
for traatneM Ufa or profaaatoaal

or onl*er«lty examlnatlonav tTmmm

iaolualve and atrlctly moderate. A
frpr vaeaaclaa at Win tar urm.
January. IM*.* W.

yteataaaaa

nw—naa
mm

A bit* •( this and a ta«t« of that, all day

lonf, dull* the appetite and weakens the

dlfeattaa.

Restore your stomach to healthy vlpar

by taktng a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet

silar each nrtaal—and out out the V**=l«»t"-

a»^'eaB^tl|a^Br*ajB»B,̂ a^BP aV^^V(arw^l^aVaa» m tBeaVB^NaV

are tha beat friends far suffera«s from

tadifaatiaa and dyspepsia. SOa a Baa
at yaw Drttfgbt'a Mada Mf tha

National Druf aad Chemical Ca, of

Canada, Limited.
\4»

Anthracite Coal
Prepare for the cold snap by

ordering a ton of Utah Anthra-
cite Coal. '

There is nothing to equal this
for your open grate, and re-
quires very little draft.

Phone 3406

Victoria Wood & Coal Co.
1318 Whaxf Stra*

*<airaaaaa*aaaaa«aMi

aft'

*
Corns
Troubling
You?
TRY BOWES' CORN CUWC
The demand is so , insistent

that we have difficulty in ke*b*
ing up the fcuppty. Follta think
it's almost _ miraculous. Costs

ontyaWf, at

fr

.
.

.

:''.!

"3 < 'iLraH
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CIGAR
SALE

C7he J7fyur eT^mtl^

P
H
O
N
E
4
2
5
3
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CIGAR
SALE

"The Proof of the
Whisky Is in the Drinking

.
"H. B." so »

1 Crl \\ HISKY, whether you 1 . 1 >

n hi bulk or in the bottle, has go1 to be good we
w duldn'l sell it if it wasn't for the name "ill
>'>X^ BAY o iMI'WV permits of no deception
wnethei il be fn dry good 01 Itqui
H. B. Specially Selected Best Procurable Scotch,

per gallon f7.50
H. B. Extra Special Old Scotch, per gallon .#6.50
H. B. Special Scotch, per gallon M5.50
H. B. Old Highland, per gallon ?5.O0

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants,

CIGAR
SALE

w
E
D
E
L
I

V
E
R

\3\ Z Douglas street. Phone -4-253
INCORPORATED 1870. OPIN TILL 10 P.M.

CIGAR
SALE

LOWEST PRICES IN CANADA

Special lor Today Only
Pure Japanese Silk Satins, 42 in. wide, in cream, blue, green,

mauve, yellow and navy. Reg. JU-.25 per yard. >->
' uua y ....... *^^^^WM?i^^*T*jp;^j^fl^i^.:, v/*^ v_-

l€0) «jo rem-

anent St., Cor. of

Cormorant

W^f^i**

Phone 2862
P. O. Box 201

U'"'*,

'

r4-'
'

lp
" "I

1

r

jiftoi'iTi<n.ii nil in* i-

A CHRISTIE SHOE-HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

^iijrwhfrci anytime is the far-famed PLA-MATE SHOE, andyou can
now get it at Christie's. Jkfany styles, but all made true to nature
shapes for growing feet, Look well and wear well. . AJ1 jaewn.
From ...... ... ,^1 ;. ; ..«2.25

PHONE
.-•101 >-
-'r-'-^Y*;' at--

Corner Government

'...'• -V' ;' '. ' -. i. V* ^_ , ... .

'"
..TV:

;
-*;; • .

flTV SERVES NOTICE

i n\N\ itai
Unless Contractors State In-

tentions by End of Month

City^Will Proceed by Some
Other Method,

i tii '
i 'o'raptui j(

•

I

i|.i.-i, (oi I til U

i
• i

. uk in ' osi . I
.

•. 1

1

D "vu, hi., be uiv. I. until thi '-'
i i

o i be p am b i a state 11 i Inu nl

M 1 ' i 1 1
,

• 1IIIK 111,' w "ill. 1 |
I ll II,; ,

is w mini i" .i • "it in* ••.,ii'

:

i

•

price bid, it will I"- i " mi.,

i" da su. if it « ill hi, i ,1,1 .-.,. Mi, n

will uiiiu.' other arrangements to

eife i-:i..;ih. hus

Instructs;] to submit an eatimute .-f

tho COBt Of 11 I'H.llIK Pla(tt, a'llJ V.llllc III"

Council haii nm j-ei Seflnltelj decided \-imi

it win do in the event of ti>c Cpmpbny'a
it |o in,,,.,,; at the prices at which

• re Jf-t, a civic plant will

W"V»11 li 1»! tlif solution shotiid
Hi, company refuse -v to proceed.'

Just what steps the city should >
fci reference to its various .contracts was

THE CITY IN BRIEF

**arstclan Appointed— in- Holme*, ot
Victoria, lias been appointed pbytiloiarri

In the SoUttl Niiaiik'li puWfi BCtlOOlB.

Makes Civic

in iU, i» gram
Sot li tj feg the

CO A 1 1 J li i.i J -

Orant—Thf t'lty will

,,r .fiv.u to Hi- B. ''

Pi , vi'iiliuti ,if Ct u.lt •

outlined by city Solicitor Itobertson in a
communication to the City CounVtt Jtoi*i
nlgHt

«& in Uiultatfj**-.

I*rlendly Kelp—The PViendlj Help
.\sfioclatlon win hou their monthly
1 ting thi -, Dim mIiil; .ii '

i o'clock, in

the rbomu, Market Building.

Brltlah Campa.g-ners—All membel
the i:rltinii Catrrpaif r»' A.BSOclatlon

•
"• Invited to it « t.-n.i the Navy League
rneetlns In the Koyal Vtetorta Tlieatri
ii l B |i in I'm-- , v«hiha Medal i may be

"ii "ii lapel "i ,'uni

Back From Conference ti..- officials
'"" '!"• X m C A., who iui\,' im'.h at-
tending tin- tn-.-ity association confer-
ertee at Vancouver this .week-end, have
";<"i tied to the cltj

. The next confer-
ence will be held aere In April.

Oordon Head Batepayera—A treating
of the Oordon Head ratepayers la called
for Thursday evening n^xt at the <3or«
don Head Hall at 8 o'cloete, sndar the
Ruspleea of Ward g Local Etatepayera'
Aaaot i.'itimi.

Fort Street Improvementa - All prop-
r-ity h«il.l"r.s ,m li'iirt .stict, I,, t wf. n
I. in. l, mi .\\. mi. and Yau-s Street, de-
sirous or having street Improvements
pi-fHsed forward, are askt-d to meet on
Thursday evening next, at 8:15, at 1119
Port Street.

Pi BAY'S Ml
DfiCIITI

Has Credit Balance at Bank
'

of $150,000—Busy Ses-

sion Last Night of Munici-
j

pal Councili

Plan Demonstration—The Miners'
Liberation League has applied to the

pointed out that *th* I company' i»!
:^^*!^':. :3»«pBiwibn' ' to '' hold a denion-

ta liquidation which docs not. h«u.ei,kr. ,##«•»» on
.
the streets on the evening

He
now in liquidation which docs not. ho,wevcr,
of Itaelf constitute a breach of any un-
performed contracts, and tf the liquidator
in

,
wililnf and prepared to eairy bat the

terma of the contracts, the city caunbt re-
fuse to perform it* part. If, however. i»e

t

liquidator refuaea to perform the contract
or declare* his inability to do so. tho city
would' be entitled to treat the contracts a*
at. an end, and to have the work done lit

""" ""»- -»- """-
""Tin TtllitlUi suigut

1

11

JUSE
INDS0R
TABLE

SALT
NO OTHER SALT.
MAS TME.

,-
I^ALIT^

,

Household Economy

llow to Ha^c the Best Cough
Syrup and Save $2, by
Making It at Home.

Cough njodiCln'es, as a rule, contain a

targe nnantity oi" plain syrup, ir you take
two cups of granulated sugar, add one
cup of warm water and stir about 2 min-
utes, you have as good syrup as money
could buy.
U you will then put 2'i ounces of Plnex

(30 cents' worth) In a lG-oiince bott:. . and
fill it up with the Sugar Syrup, you wail

have ns much cough syrup as you could
liny ready made for $2.50. It keeps pi il

'-

fectl y. Any housewife can easily pre-
pare it in iive minutes.
And you will find It the best cough

syrup you ever used—even In whooping
cough. You can fee! it take hold—usual-
ly stops the mast severe cough in 24

hours. It [a just laxative enough, has a
good tonic effect, and taste Is pleasant.

Take a teaspoonful every one, two or

three hours.
It ts a splendid remedy, too, for whoop-

Ins dough. iT"'.>i>, hoarsenes.", asthma,
chest pains, etc,

Plnex 18 the m>>>t valuable concentra-
ted compound "f Norway white pine o\

-

tract, rich In guatacol and all the healing
piite fleinents. X,> other preparation wit:

work in this formula..
Tiiis recipe for making cough remedy

with Plnex and Sugar Syrup i
u now used

an, I prized In thousands of homes In the
TTnlfcI States .UK] Canada. The Plan has
often been Imitated, but never success-
fully

a guaranty of absolute satisfaction or
n ic", promptly refunded goes with this
reciti". if the Kenuine I'inex is used.
Your druggist baa Pinex, or win g-ct it

for you. if ymi ssk him. If not, send
to The Plnex Co.. Toronto. Ont.

' ' ^>»^ "!ff-__
ST. ALICE
HOTEL

Harrison Hot Springs, B.C.

Under New Management

AMERICAN PLAN
$3 Per Day $17.50 Per Week

Ideal Week-End
Rest Resort

For Health and Recuperation
Separate Bath Departments

for Men an.d Women, which
have been newly renovated and
in charge of first-class Masseur
and Masseuse. Healthgiving
water from famous medicinal
hot springs.

70 Miles From Vancouver
on C. P. R.

Automobiles meet all trains at

Agassiz from Vancouver except
the 8 p. m. train during the
V. inter;

cd" that the liquidator be giyen a reason-
able time within which to state whether
he l« prepared to terry out the contracts
or hot, and that he be informed that tm-

proceedi wTr*'"the w'oW,byL
' a ith>-"

ulawd date, that |fo city wilt t -eat the
owftracte.aa at en end. and will have a»e
wor* done clsvwhe.*,

Thta advlc. i«ilt >io followed by tin city,
and notice will be; ee.ryed''.

(
«pon the com-

pany at once to submit its r./piy by the*
Ssth of this month. The surety company,
which has guaranteed the company^ con-
tracts, will also be notified. .

By the above date it is expected the city
will havc4,beon supplied by the cl,/ en-
ginocr with alt the necessary data t

to the cost of a civic pftvmB plant and
accessories.'

6t Saturday, the 7th Inat, the demon.
.st rat ion to bis In memorlam of tho boy
Mairs, who died while under sentence

vttt Burnaby •» prison. - W|« ; rertuest .W
the, permit was prasented to Chief of
Police •, Langley,- who"" paaaed ' It '.on

i to
the City Council which, last night, re«
tarred jt T^ok'' to «he crdef for action.
The demonstration will take the form
of a parade: •

DUE CHA1I

Heavily Laden Windjammer
Will Be Drawing 24,6 Feet

of. Water When Ready to

SBear for South Africa,

SECURITY OF
SAVINGS

Interest at the rate o? Frvt

per cent is paid on sums
amounting to $500 or

more, when placed with this

company for investment for

a period of 3 to 5 years.

Repayment of the principal

with interest is guaranteed

British American
Trust Company

Limited
»23 Fort St., Victoria. B.C.

Dost Without Dust, With 3-in-0ne oil

Don't scatter dutt sncl germj all

over yout home ot office with an
un*anitary feather dustet oi common
dusting rag. Always dutt with3-in-One
oil this way: Moi»t»'n checte cloth

with a little of the oil. Then juit wipe
off yout piano,chair, parlor tabic, mantel-

piece—any veneered surface. Every
atom of d'jst will stick to the cloth.

Not one speck, can fly around to

settle somewhere cite.

Make Your Own Dustiest Duatinr
Cloth for 5c.

This is tho way: Take about

two-thirda of a ycrd of cheese

cloth. Sprinkle it with 3-in-

One oil. Then let il stsnd

until the. oil has permeated

every part. Then you have

a real Dusting Cloth (or 5c.
Buy a bottle and make

your own Dustini
Cloth today 1

For sale st all good hard-
ware, ding, grocery and
5-neial stores. I oz., 10,-;

ox.. 25c; 8oz.. '/ipt., 50c.

Thrae-in-Ona Oil Co.
288 St. Paul St.

Montreal
"The B«tOi! FotE.*«ry

Homehold Usi."
?r>r== .*

Between Women's
Health or Suffering
The main reason why so many
women suffer greatly at times
is because of a run-down con-
dition. Debility, poor circula-
tion show in headaches, lan-
guor, nervousness and worrv.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

In order to allow the big clipper wind-
jammer Aryan to sot outside, drawing 21.6
feet of wat-r. it Is probable that one of
the harbor dredges will b« shortly put
to work dredging out a channel In the
Upper Harbor to a point off the Canadian
Vugei Sound mill.;.

With IHN ship fuUy laden with lumber.
Captain Maciuchlan expec.ta l»er to b.

down In the v.nt-r. and he wnntx the port
uuthoiitles to auurnntee him getting out
ff the Upper Harbor with that dra

Bj the time the Aryan eomplftca load-
ing toward the latter part of the month.
"he « 111 have sto

well over 1. 500,000 'feet or lumber. The
actim: w,,rk or loading tii,, vesael was atart-
"' reaterday, and ti, .„,i., tn faellltate
loading operations the Ikmv <-r the cruft
was swung Inabore, uhile her stem is nu -

nhoreu in the stream.
Considerable i ,, worfc |(1 now ^

tng done in ii.., vicinity at the n.-w «ite
r" r r| "' Uarlnt and IhaheMei depot,

"» ?l1 be only a matter o ,] a
.V8

Wudlarh or one of the o
•rad«es to -in- out a channel of. suffJcleni
(l-pili to allow lb,- heavily laden yeaael
10

.

: Aryan
ehArtert a : ad i

.

•.

)00 reel of lumber,
r.-hteh uiM •.:,.,
went ou| of

|
b< tnni r llai Boi rt, vrynn

:« loading for Porl Natal
Bay,

PLAY Ty'" LOCAL"XUTHOR
"Qulcksanda" to Be Staged Kext Month

by Victoria Amateur Dramatic
c:nb

aii ". • hi ,n considerable (nt I

' - I
•" itii.ai

i oinrmmity .,:' vibti ria
will take place at the beginning o( >

month, when ,i four-act I'liy from iu
pen of SU\ H. Sli. ri.ian-Mi, k,r.. «/{)] .,,.

produced by the yiotoria Amateur
finii. "Quicksands" is the title of thin
m.-st recent dramatic effort to be under-
taken by tii. local ompanj oi players;
q >"' Ii Is likely tiiat iii.- aul iior and the
amateurs alike nrtl] add n. ••. laurel to
their store by i irtn. of the i orablnatibn.

'" " I
ii

' of the play has been crystal,-
izod out of tii • closely limrj -.1 . rucibie
of n woman i experiences, ami as sticli
is undorstocd to be brlmfrtJ of Interest-
ing phase.s and strong dramatic slttia-
tlons, i; was «-rttten in .-,

1 1.-, ,.,,,-.,
; ;, , T1

with iii. Marchioness Townah -mi. n Uo
recency jumped Into liteiarx- distinction By-Law «o
with *n at ti in ii

,
. book . t" versi s, \t

th|u stage of i i production the Ictirling
Isdy lias already In „ .-.-, tod, the btonor
failing to Miss Isi'ieen Swepatone,

The VVard :' Conservatives will meol
in the Conservative Rooms, 1208 <3ov-

ernmeiit Street, on Monday, P'obrns.ry 9,

:it 8 p.m. sharp, for the purpose
of holding their annual meeting for th<

electiota ..f I'lialrnmn. secretary, treas
uror'and firte.,n fdr the executive. This
being aecompiisheri there win i. nftj
ilectei) to nit, nil the annual Victoria
Conservative Association to be held
nhoitt the. r>nd <»f I'chnmr.v.

If there i" rime ai'ier the ..m.-iai

hualnr-Ka i.«i ended ther*; will be s.-m,

krnd of entertainment to fill In the time,
CITY WAI.KKIl, Chairman.

^ JA& KOWJfiittS. aevrretary.

mm largest sale •» Aay MeaMae la tte WarM)

are the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economi-
cal remedy. They clear the
syBtem of poisons, purify the
blood, relieve suffering and
ensure such good health and
strength that all the bodily
organswork naturallyand prop-
erly. In actions, feelings and
looks, thousands ofwomen have
proved that Beecham's Pills

Make All

The Difference
8*14 everywhere. la boxes, 25 enti,

•rill aaat «r« Sartre** *»feh i

COMING EVENTS

ssssH ana

Victorian Order— "I ' h e annual m.-.,t HTg
of the \'|, torian Order of Knrsea will
take place" this afternoon at ., o'clock
in the V. W. C, A., Douglas Street, All
Interested in this work are asked to at-
tend,

aVAUlaace rrancaiee-—The meeting of
l/AllhUK-e l-'ianiiiise, which was to
have taken place this afternoon, will be
postponed tr. Tuesday, Pohruary in

Diaoter Saaoa—The management of
the Bmpresa Hotel has arranged to bold
the n'-xt dinner dance on Krlday or this
week. Th.- dance win he hei.i m tin-

ballroom, and llie dining
;
mom will be

»t the s.-t-vie,. ,,f tlie patrons. Table
reservations eaa be .made at the hotel,

Fifty-seven ybara of cVatinuous eerv-
lee as a Weaver 1«. the renmrkable rer-
ord of a woman employed In a cott""
mill In Maco, Me. » «*X

ssWissslss^slsslssst

seka Share In Oonoerta—The sug-
gestion that" when ; the Sunday # park
concerts for the year are being ar-
ranged for, provision be made whereby
the

. tata military band*, may ahare >« 1 notttartWi:
Vmfjmyfr: waa advanced before the jQlty
Council last night by Capt. H. J. It.

Cullon, of the 88th Fusiliers, who
pointed to the facf that that regiment
now possesses an excellent band and,
with the baud of the Fifth Regrment,
can give the city every satisfaction.
The parks committee will deal with the
request

Work Arranged—Formal ratification
of the arrangements with the Salvation
Army whereby those men who are un-
able to earn the minimum wage, given
by the city, and are, , in Consequence,,
being supported at the expense of the
city, may secure work at breaking rock,
was ordered by the Council last night.
The city will supply the necessary tools.
The arrangement will remain in force
for tho present month, and in the mean-
time the City Kngineer will bo In-
structed to endeavor to fiu^l some other
mean* of employment at the earliest
possible moment.
Oawego Street—The recommendation

of the streets committee of the City
Council relative to the widening of
Oswego Street, was last night adopted,
to the following effect: That, if the
city can legally do so. the offer of
Messrs. Crease & Crease, on behalf of
their clients, purchasers of the estate
Of "Senator Macdouald, to dedicate
twenty-six feet on Oswego Street free
to the city, on condition that the city
save them harmless from any contribu-
tion to the cost of expropriating any
more land- required to make the said
street G6 fe.t wide, be accepted. If
this cannot legally be done, the al-
ternative Offer of Messrs. Crease &
Crease to dedicate sixteen and one-half
feel on Oswego Street to the city, with-
out condition, be accepted.

Bids Referred Back—The leeornmen-
i.ition of the finance committee of thi

City Council that the contract for the
supply of brick lie awarded to ths
Baker Hriek Company was imt adopted
by the City Council last night because
of the objection of Alderman Cuthbertl
who pointed out that the tenders f !'

brick had been referred to the sewers
committee, thi report of which should
have been befon the CeQnoil. Al.l.i-

n.an .
• niiii.'ii's two confreres ori tb<

era committee, Aldermen Okell and
Porter, had agreed to the finance com-
mittee considering the bids, but Alder-
man Cutbberl pointed oul he iiad tint

had aii opportunity of looking into (:..•

prlcis tendered, and he desired to do
The contract for castings wm be

awarded t«. the Victoria Machinery
Depot, the loweal ildder on a rha/orlty

istlnis which the ,'il.V Is likely
to use during the year

Association's Viawa— In forward
la'si ni-;iit to the City Council the ^<'\-

nth anmti i t.'iioi'i .ir the Inner Harbor
Association the secretary of that or-
ganization .all.. i attention to b.

resolutions [hissed at the i •-.-tit annual
s.'.sstun of the v««oclat1on. One raso-
'.•ii Ion ai I forth the Association's u>
luoMii of plan "A" ot the proposed
.lohnson street i.iidge. being that re-

ferring to the straight .lohnson Bfreoi
approacli; another opposed anything bu;

< permanent steel b'rfdge strucl ver
the upper harbor when- the c. X. r.

railway company proposes to enter th*
reserve terminals; a third farored thi

removal of the existing Rock Bay
bridge and the dredging of Elock i:.i".

thus adding to the accommodation ..r

the port The Association asked for a
grant oi f.Mio, but the Council, on
i eeomnu ndatldp of the flnanoe oonv-
lent... apriiopiiaied J2v0i the same
imOUnl as paid last y,ar.

Chimney rires— Before the Councii
proi .'.'-is with the t onslderation of the
i.y-law to amend the l'"fi e Department

as to make owners ..r

premises responsible for chimney iir.-s

Instead of, »s at present, placing the
liability on the occupants of the prem-
ises, a .1. imtatlon or the Victoria Heal
instate Exchange win be heard on the
matter. The IHxehango asks for the
meeting, wi.i.h will take place next
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, prior
to the meeting of the streets committee.
The Exchange favors making the chim-
ney sweeps responsible for the condi-
tion ol thi- chimneys,Nind has other sti^.

geetlons to make relative to thf- same
subject. Kite Chief Davis reported to

the Council laid night that duririR isia
the brigade responded to twenty-five
alarms eauseii by chimney fires, of
which sixteen were such that summons
COUld not he Issued against occupants,
owtttg to thf fuel that the occupants
had but shortly before morYed to the
premises. In three rases the chimneys
having lioen .leaned within three
months preeeedlng the alnrni, and In

six e«s*>s summons were Issued and
convictions secured.

Ret i

i 'ii\ ••! oi ' lak May, announi ed

at the Council meeting laai night thai

so fe.r from having to make arrange-
ments with their bank for financing the

municipality this year, they are in the

the satisfactory position of having' just
paid in 'a sum whl,h leaves th'-m with
a credit Imlan,, of |I50.000, which \v i 1

1

amply suffice to carry on with until

the taxes begin to come In in in.-

middle of Summer.

a resolution in regard to oak Bay's
r. 'Ian.,!! with its bank read as fol-

lov "That the Merchant's Bank of

Canada be notified that all deposits
made by tho municipality from time to

time to the credit Of the sinking fund
account are so deposited for tho bene-
fit of the holders of debentures which
have been and will be from time to

time Issued by the municipality, and
that they arc not to be appropriated to

arty- of the purposes of the municipality
except the redemption of debentures, and
are only to be paid out upon the au-
thority and properly passed resolutions

of the Council." • ^ •'< ';• *

i Wie Finance . Committee's * report;
recommending that the auditor's salary
for the year should be at the late of

#t»S~ a Snohth, and" alio that ^all i»u-
tions for local improvements must be
in the • hands of the clerk not later

than May l«, was adopted. •"' •

The Upland*, limited, made a pro-
poassl . br letter that . the »<mlclpaiH*y
should agree to supply the estate with
water in bulk at such a flat rate as
might be agreed upon. The company
%tin put in the meters a^t^WW«k(«2f:

opeTty*

of the municipality who will also be
made the owners of the main along
Cadboro Bay Road. 'The letter was re-

ferred to the works committee,

A new municipal seal bearing Uie cor-

rect title ot tho municipality is to be

struck as the old one Is wearing out

With regard to the request forwarded
to Ottawa that the one cent "drop"

rate In vogue In the eity should be ex-

tended to Oak Bay, Mr. F. H. Shepherd,

M, P., writes that the matter Is even
now being taken up between the Post-

master-General and the Postmaster of

Victoria.

The engineer was given authority, to

proceed with the drafting of a new
electric wiring by-law. He stated that

the City of Victoria had an excellent

one, which, with a few modifications,

might be adopted for Oak Bay.

The Reeve appointed the following

committees: Court of revision: The
Reeve, with Councillors McGregor,
Toms, Gordon and Klllott. Licensing:

The Reeve, Councillors Brown and ttur-

dick, .with Mr. W. Fernle, J. P., and Mr.

F. B. Pemberton, J. P., who are to bo

asked to act.

Good Templars' Concert— Victoria

District No. 2, I. O. G. T., will hold a

concert on Thursday at Progressive

Thought Temple, corner of Pandora and

Blanchard Street.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Short*. Kill ft Bases.*, ltd.,

terminates on Saturday next, the 7th
February; 2« per cent to SO

^ per cent
off ail goods.

sM all

esifies

>tb*r*.

Songs Sung by

John McCormack
All music lovers are looking forward with keen pleasure to

the programme to he given tomorrow evening in the Royal
Victoria Theatre by John McCormack and his associate artists.

The songs in the repertoire of

McCormack
Are selected with that artist's remarkable genius for the choice
ni really worth-while songs from among the old music as well

as from among the great lists of songs th:it have little or no
true merit. Those who are fond of real music in song will do
well to give heed to this artist's taste. By special arrange-
ment we have secured the following favorites from Mr. Mc-
Cormack's repertoire, and they may be secured for a short

time at current prices.

Ah! Moon of My Delight
(from "In a Persian Gar-
den")

I'm Falling in Love With
Someone (from "Naughty
Marietta")

At'a^taflajgg.

Bohnm M/Mimi, ta piu

(Ah, !*trf, FaUe One)
(Act IV.)

Boheme Raccoufcp ji

Rodolfo (Rndolph'a Nar-

rative). In Italian

Brink to Me Only With
Thine Eye* (Old English)

Faust—Salve, dimora (All

Hail, Thou Dwelling Low-
ly). In Italian.

I Hear You Calling Me

I Know of Two Bright Eyes

An Evening Song

Kathleen Mavourneen—Irish

Ballad

Killarney—Irish Song

Like Stars Atrove J^
Macushla—Irish Song

5, My Girl

Bawn—Irish Ballad

Machree (from
of Ballymore")

Mother

Rosary, The
'

_, s^sfssssssslShe Is Far From the Land

—

Irish Ballad

Snowy-Breasted Pearl, The

When Shadows Gather

Where the River Shannon
Flows

Within the Garden of My
Heart

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government St. Victoria B.C.

McGILLIVTtAV—The death occurred

yesterday morning of Mrs. Mary Me-

Leod McGillivruy, at ber home, 1528

Amelia Street. The deceased, who was

seventy-five years of age, was an old

, nt of Victoria, and is survived hy

three sons. Mr. Angus nleOllllvray, of

Dawson City; Mr. John McQtllivray, of

Vancouver, and Mr. Murdock Mctiilliv-

ray. or Victoria, and three daughters,

Sirs. Charles B, Baxter, Mrs. P. T. IjU«-

cotnbe and sirs. FJenry Steinberg, all <>r

Victoria. The funeral arrangern.ntM are

in the hands ctf Messrs, Banna A ritom-

son. and will be announced later,

GREEN—The death occurred on Sun-

day at St. Joseph's Hospttali of Mr,

William Henry f,v-,n. The dee.

..ii., was r'n'r-. years of age, came to

iiy quite i- ii ohtly from Alaska,

and is survived by a mother, two
brothers and tWO sisters in Boston,
M..SS.. and twn sist. is. '.Mrs. 1). L.

ICellcy and Mrs. It. ( "'. Uinsdal.. of this

city, The funeral, which will be private,

will tali.- plane this afternoon at 2:80

from the rooms of Messrs Hanne &
Thomson. The services will be i .in-

ducted i.y the itev. Mr. Warnlekei

.tau.anh—The funeral of the late

Mr. Thomas .i ni la ii,i t..<>k place Saturday
afternoon from Ms residence, 1012 oii-

pimnt Avenue, the cortege proceeding, to

the Methodist Church at tho corner of
l-'uii ii- id Road and Moms street, where
service was conducted by the ttev. Di
.s,-i.ii and ii'-v. Mr Qanton, The Pall-
bearers iv. .r>- Messrs. H. J, Knoti, John
Mutphy, William Kvie, K, H. .Inlirs,

George a. Dyson and \v. McQuayle.
v i'u '.\( ;-—The funeral took pjace yes-

terday afternoon of little. Matda Younir.
the three-year-old daughter of Mr. snd
Mrs. John tt. Young, Cordova, Ha v. The
Services were conducted by the liev.

Mi. itudiow in .st. Michael's Church;
Ftoya) Oak. and the Interment was in

st \ii.-hae]'s churchyard.

CORDER—The funeral topi i>l; yes-
terday afternoon of the late Mr. Thomas
Nathan Corder, from the B, C, Funeral
Uhapel, where services were eoinlu, ted
by the Rev. I>r. clay. Many friends of
the deceased were in attendance, a lar^e
number of tbern being follow employees
,.r tlie B, C, Electric Railway. The iiaii-

benrers who were all fellow workers Of
the deceased, were Messrs, p, Murray.
T. Melnhls, Potef Barr, Andrew Balrii,

l>. i.umsden anil D. Dunnaway.
AI.\<"KAY -The funeral of tlie late Mr.

William 1 1. Mackay win take place al
ii ..clock this morning from the u. »:.

I'lmeral Chapel. Services will be held
at Christ Church Cathedral.

WILLIS—On Sunday, January is, tho
death occurred, »t Quesnel, it. c. or
Mrs. 1.. J. Willis, youngest daughter of
the late Mrs. and Or. K. G. Foot, of
ComOX. Tlie deceased had been In a
weak state of health for th»* last ciglit-

teen months, which, with the shook of
her mother's death recently, hastened
her death. Born Iii New Zealand, the
deceased came to Victoria with her par-
ents some twentv-four years ago. The
deceased ma/l« friends wherever she
went, and was llkerl by everyone who
knew her. A large number followed
her to her last resting-place. The pall-
bearers Wf-re: Messrs. l>. H. Anderson,
9. 1.. Hllborn. .T. L. Hill. A. M. Fsr-
quhar. A. J. Elliott and H. Morfatt. The
deceased loaves a husband ami m\ apt *

daughter, aged 7 months, besides hi

father, slater and three bro

i

mourn bier loss.

l'HO.NKS:

Office and) 4300
showrooms) 4:501

Wharf. 27S.

613 Pandora
Neur Government St.

GENERAL BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
TILING CONTRACTORS

OAK MANTELS, GRATES, BRASS FIREPLACES,
TRIMMINGS

Births, Marriages. Deaths

BOBS
PAGiB-—On Peb. I, to Mr, and Mrs. Bl

Page, or Galiano U-land, a hou.

villi i-:ns—On Jan. Si, to the wife
; iin P. K. Villi, -r.». 8 dau

DTBD
MACKA'Y .i'u the Stat .Inmiai y. W14, at

Joseph*1* Hospital, after a long 111-

neas, Wllliorn Draki Mackay. or 1309
Stanley avenue, aged SI years. Horn at
Victoria, fi. C.

Tlie remains air reposing a: lb,- ,0. C.

Funeral CtTepet, ''' Broag-hten Street from
whence tho funeraj will take place on Toea-
day. February 8. Interment In Roe* I

• in. 1

I

\vi id. is - 1 i, iii,. isih Inst, al Qui bui :. B
,

. phoebc Margaret, the wife el Leonard
John Willis, and youngest daughter of
in-. FS. C Foot, of Comox, aged :•:, yi urs

Tio- funeral tu,,i, place >< Quesnel

MoGIt.UVKAV -On ill., find ins,-., al h.-r

residence, 152! \-h.ii.i Street, Mary
Hi i.,,,,i MeGllllvray, ii«.-«. 75 y. his. .1,1

old resident of, thta city.
|

Funeral arrangements with Banna .\-

Thcrmsop win be announced later; Friends
please a ?cept this Intimation.

CABJD OF thanks
m 1 -: McKensle and the Misses Moc-Farlane

u lah to thank all the kind friends Who ao
thoughtfuiu .•in iiow. is .mil sympathy In

their recent bereavement.

Misses' and

Women's

SUITS
—made from the newest
Spring Suitings and guaran-
teed to lit welt. Prices
from S20.

Charlie Hope
Phone 2639

t 434 Gov't. St. Victoria

NEW ARRIVALS
LABRADOR HERRINGS
ATLANTIC CODFISH

The Freshest and Finest New
Pack

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Phone 106

Johnson and Quadra Streets

25c Reduction
Commencing with today,

February I, we will .sell -our

large-sized

Washed Nut Coal
At $5.50 Per Ton

Why burn • Lump Coal in

your kitchen range when you
can get our

WASHED NUT COAL
For $2.00 to $2.50

Le?s. >

LADIES!
Heavy Coating Pongee Silk.

Reg. si.^.s and si.50.
NOW ... ..... .$1.00

Colored Pongees, in all

shades. From, per yard,

50c
NOTE— Ml our mnck reduced

in price, and IS t.i 20 per rent
cash discount in addition.

Lee Dye & Co.
715 View Street, Just Above

Douglas
Phones 134 and 4152

* I

Wood Pipe
TANKS—SILOS

Vancouver Wood Pipe & Tank Con
Limited

319 Pender W., Vancouver, B. C.

Headquarters fori

'

; i

y

111
*
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There Is Comfort in
knowing that you <;an obtain one tried and proved remedy
thoroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman
who is troubled with headache, backache, languor,
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

$eecham2 &UU
(Tfca Larec.t Sale of Any Medicine in the World)

and learn what a difference they will make. By purifying
the system they insure better digestion, sounder sleep, quieter
nerves, axil bestow the charm of sparkling eyes, a spotless rosy
complexion and vivacious spirits. Thousands upon thousands of
women have learned, happily, that Beecham's Pills are reliable and

The Unfailing Home Remedy
Prepared oery by Tborne. Beechem. St. Helena. Leooeehlrc. England.
Sold everywhere la Canada and U. 3. America. In bone*. 3S eenu.

uWonenS Deal

PHONES
28, 88 and

1761

"WEST -END"
GROCERY CO., Ltd.

THE
PEOPLE'S
STORE

I A GOOD NAME
The name of HEINTZ is a guarai|fe# the best, fn l?**^

quarter of the globe their reputation is ftrti..y estabHshed, on
the highest in quality the most wholesome and dainty in

preparation and packing, i.

Tomato Catsup

India Relish . 4 „ ,

Chili

Torttg|||

Sweet Ms^k] Pickle* a.,,!..,..,, /. v . ,

Sweet Gherkin* • ••»»«>•

mm

PER BOTTLE

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BRO^GHTON

jjfcia.a, *!«*m
•

iii»!

'

ii]h i

•

—

—

Y MariaLawsq

L
THE LATE QUEEN SOPHIE UF

SWEDEN

mMftm*^^ M i n a

-j

Proaerpma

Lifted on hollow lands unci grassy
The lake tow.6i'rdled,.t«ljMPfe>orir. i

Draws heaven CO Itself; and wave-flung

The laughter of the. waters tn th*
• *h**t. .

> "It is the worn of Stay ,

,

Before the heat of day:
The swallow comes along: the read* to

drtalt

The wind-blown cup of blue amid the
green.

And sings his sons; and near, or far
Is seen

The plash of wild-fowl on the -ilfo-

rrtnged brink, ,-

See every step J take •'•'>
• \

SUrs up a. host of azure dragon-flies;
Moored with swift wlrigaf

"'

{he path

INTERNATIONAL TAILORING COMPANY

Suits-$17.50 Overcoats
1124 GOVERNMENT STREET

A Beneficent Order.

Citizens of Victoria, generally, have
a very Inadequate idea of the value and
amount of work that is being carried
on in the city by the local branch of
the Victorian Order of Nurses. There
are only two nurses employed by the
society, but there is no section of the
uity in which they are not doing work
which will tell for good on the future
of the city.

The head nurse, at present, is .Miss
Moreau, a young lady whom one has
only to see In order to be assured that
Wherever she goes she brings relief,

comfort and reassurance. Ono would
not suspect, to look at her bright face
and listen to her animated talk, that
Miss Moreau often goes through sad
experiences and has many calls on her
sympathy. Vet, it

" easy to feel thai
her faculty of looking on the bright
side and' making tho most of the m,ean.i
at her command are Invaluable to a
nurse who must often think, not Xor
herself only, but for others.

Bliss Moreau Is a Canadian, an Ottawa
girl, a graduate of the hospital tralnir.^-

school at Port Arthur. it is to be re-
membered that the Victorian Order of
Nurses must not only be hospital grad-
uates of high standing, but take a post-
graduate course in order to nt them
tor the difficult work of district nurs-
infe\

An account of a reoent day's work,
and a typical one, will show every wo-
man who reads this how necessary It

is thai these nurscR should be quick,
reoouraeful and intelligent. The nurse
was roused at 1 o'clock in the morning
to pay a visit to Shoal Bay. Calling a
taxlcab, the nurse gathered all the gar-
ments and materials that might bo re-
quired at the home of a i»oor woman,
leaving the mother and Vha baby com-
fortable, the nurse returned to her home
on Pandora Street for breakfast. It

may be well to say here that the nurses,
except in an emergency, do not go out
the first time except when a doctor lus
been called for maternity cases.

After breakfast the nurse set out t-.

pay her usual round of visits. The tlrst

took her to Hillside Avenue. Leaving
order and comfort behind her, sh- set
out to Admiral's Hoail, and. after she
had fulfilled her mission, set out for a
home on Esquimau Beach, near Con-
stance Avenue, returning again about 1

p.m. to lunch. Hor colleague, Miss
Andrews, had meanwhile been similarly
occupied.

These visiting nurses do all that is

necessary for the mother and the. baby
In their visits. Mothers, sister*, neigh-
bors or husbands undertaking to pie-
pare rood and to keep the house In

'

order according to the directions left '

by tho nurse. When the parents have
no means, as lac the case In many home**
usually comfortable, this season, the
nurse makes no charge. If parents are
able to pay, the full fee is ten dollars.
The nurse speaks In I he warmest t.-rm,-

of praise of the kindness of neighbor*
and their willingness to do everything
in their power to relieve ami comfort
the patients, and care for the little

children who are usually In the home.
For months afterwards the nurses

hold themselves in readiness to look
after the babies and to advise mothers
in their oaxe and that of older children,
In this way great good it- done, as well
as In seeing that all premises are kept
in a sanitary condition. Such visits and
talks are considered very important and
and arc not charged for.

it must not be thought, however, thai
such work Is the whole duty of ih •

Victorian Order nurse. Hit training
has fitted her to care for the sick ami
to attend surgical cases,

Except where there Is danger of in-

fection the Victorian Order inrses may
be and are called upon to dress wounds,
to bathe patients and do any one of the
hundred thing* that will leave a patient
comfortable to the care of those Who
have neither the strength nor the train-

ing needed to carry out the doctor's

orders or to care for chronic case*.

For such visits the maximum charge

is ilfty cents an hour, but th* district

nurse is as willing to give her services

free If necessary as to wait on the well-

to-do. Bvery mother of a family knows
that there are many times when all that

is needed <or a patient could be done

in an howr a day by a skilled woman.

Dremfaff burns or wounds, caring for

one etui weak from an operation or a

serious illness are among the tanks

whlffft ITletorlan nurse* arc peculiarly

le MBdwU lte. If «h«s* who a**4n

comfortable circumstances engaged tbb
Victorian Order

; NUrses instead of
going without the help the£ re-
quire, they would be helping thel^'
poorer neighbors. The fees which
may seem small to them will help to
make it possible for ' the Victoria
Branch to engage another nurse and
so extend their work.

If more has been said of the nurses
than of the members of the society, the
good ladies who comprise this branch
will forgive the writer. Their
denying labors and generous gifts ]

made the work of the nurses po
There are many more ladles who would
be useful to the society and it Is h.,. ,i

that these and all the old members will
be present at the meeting on Tuesday
afternoon. As long as families are
coming to Victoria to earn thoir living
and to make their homes here, some ot
them will, from time to time, find that
they haw spent their all befo'l

are established. Sickness and misfor-
tune are the lot of all and often causa
destitution.

There are often people in every com-
munity, industrious and prosperous,
who have little to spare when sickness
comes and who. rather than employ a
resident nurse, do without much need-
ed attention.

To women, especially, the work of
the Victorian Order Is a great blessing
and all who support and carry It on
are doing the highest service to tin
community.

cerulean lies,

And round my knees flutters a living
lake.

t pick the ndirere that, groasrplae let

children in the place and gave th

flrst-clasB food. The senior girls

of the First Aid, Corps did th-

cooking and some of tho boys of
wm$mjfa.t- Batalllon acted *p wait.

'gftitft:; jpeejers./'.etc, . .ThAjrrestfSr*^
Oess **' .aU,.',.we«>.Kjr

L

W«vk|&t£*t*& then* -in

INirft^Cook .^•"tlietyCM"
up all night with them to see that thoy
did ant go nf* the holL 1 wjah) ym
could have heard th* yell of delight
from the children when they came in.

Christmas pudding is not a. thing a
niajorlty of them know much of, ex«
ecpt on Christmas cards. 1 had hoped
a little, would have been toft nVer fJr
the makers of taste, but ''they .cleared

the tot I am glad to say X did not hear
of any of them being any the worse.;

Preach Briar Pipe industry
The briar-pipe Industry of France is,

for all practical purposes of investiga-
tion, centered In the small town of St
Claude, in the Department of the J
where not only pipes but •iRarette and
cigar holders and other kindred neces-
sities of the smoking world are manu-
factured.

The principal sources of supply from
whi. b French manufacturers obtain the
briar roots are. in order of importance,
Si. illy, Calabria, Corsica ami of late
years. Algeria, A small quantity [*
also obtained rrom the Preach Depart-
ments of Var, Pyrenees Orientales, and
the Aipes Marltlmcs.

These roots, fashioned into rough
blocks containing sufficient wood to
make one or more pipes, are sold at 77
cents to $7.72 per gross of twelve <)o/e n
1 be priCS varies according to the actual
demand and the quality of tho roots
These blocks arc known
or roiiM') shapes.
The annual production

estimated at |1, (1.10,000

representing about ir,,ooo,ooo
these, not more than I in 2,000 worth •

*1 ' B.OW.OOO pipes, are "Unfinished."
and are for export. It is said that a
large proportion of the so-called "Eng-
lish" pipes are entirely manufactured
at St. Clause, and are exported ready
for sale. Considerable secrecy Is ob-
served, because of the many attempts
thai have been made to x>-t Inside in-

formation and to induce French work-
men to ko abroad with the promise »T
extremely high wages.
The average wholesale price of a pipe

sold retail at <Sc is »2.31 per dozen, and
this may be taken as a basis for esti-
mating the wholesale price of both the
more expensive and tho cheaper varie-
ties —Consular Ttoport.

fall.

Sung through the world
. by every

honeyed muse; ' *

Wild morning glories, daisies waving
tatt^ . :

'.
.

At every step Is something new to
choose;

And oft I stop and gate
Upon tb*i\laiwery •laase.rv.vv,

By yonder cyp»eejaefl, on that soft *jk<i
Scarce seen through popples and the'

JuU #r7iB* - We**' where .on her
came the fleet j .

Thunder-black horses, and the cloud's
surprise,

And he who filled the place.
Did marigolds bright as these, gilding

the mist,
Drop from her maiden xone? Wert thou

last kissed, . ..

Pale hyacinth, last seen, before h',3

. face?
v

O swallow,' on the rocked reed Warbling
tong,

Dost thou remember such a morn
of May?

There is a chord of silence in thy

i " ••: -ning the hush upon which ;t

dies away.
Ah, flower so pure, so white,
Winnowing the air like light,

Whiter than Phosphor in the golden
morn—

The bright narcissus she was wont
to wear.

The star of Springtime shining in
her hair, '

Wasted not t' us, immortally forlorn-
Soon will thy soul be ta'cn,

While still the bird's song haunts tl
warmed sky;

With all dead flowers that were thy
light shall lie;

Empty barley-field, and cut the
grain.

—By George' ICdward Woodborry.

sere was a. utue surplus of just under
£1. I bad heard that the old age pen-
sioners would not he able' to draw
their pittance until the Saturday after
ChrlaWa**? Where they were, living d.7

themeelve* it meant that Christmas
would be a time of very short common .

I managed to get a Hat of such teasea
from the pos tm 1 stress, and spent tho
balance of the money and a little of
my own in giving the poor old things
a few shillings each, to get something
for Christmas day with. I felt sura
you Would approve of this way of work-
ing off any balance. Please convey the
warm thanks of us all to the Daugh-
ters of the.Empire, and believe me.

Yours sincerely,

F. A. GARDNER.

Hnrry: HurryI—This Is the last week
of our Sale; 25 per cent to 5C per cent
off everything In the store. Shorn,
Hill & Duncan, .Ltd., opposite Colonial
Office.

Tenders Wanted

AND
SAFETY

Open an Account
Aiui paw wan' w .i to ! U<

ce s In saving ;t propoi iu n

ni yow earninc

The Recording •

Savings Bank
Shows at all times the*

; Amount it contains*

4% Will Be Paid
On your account, ahdff will

be subject to check.

WE OFFER YOU
the banking accommodation
extended by trust companies

HOURS
9 a» m. to' I p. m.

Qz. m. to 1 p, m.
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

W. Q. ARNOLD, Manager

606 View Street. Phone 839

Union Bank Bldg., Victoria

Phone 1377

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd

622 Trounce Avenue

High-( >i ade Bituminous

*w<m+++nmm*&
Lump—Nut—Slack

Guaranteed 2,000 lb». to the Ton

A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

For Sale

ONE 10x16 STEAM
J ENGINE

Five H. P. Submerged

Tubular Boiler,

Vertical

Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys,

Etc.

4 LARGE TARPAULINS

APPLY COLONIST OFFICE

mmM
4>"Ji/>J>3

Get Some Pongee

Silk in the Piece
Several different qualities and
widths to choose from, from the
25 in. width priced at 35*? yard.
Let us show you our varied
'Stock of women's wear in silk

when you're here.
A i n 'h i i

Kwong Tai Yune
VU1 eiuvetwuBin Ouem

FHQNE41GS

Goddard's Plate Powder
The Best Yet

Can Now Be Obtained
In 25<* Packets

Ask Your Grocer For It

an obauchons

in

to

Franfo is

*:'..'Wfi.OO0,

plp«S, Of

A Benevolent Queen
The people of Bwedfh were monrnlng

the. death oarly in January of their
aged but beloved Queen Sophie, tie
widow of King Oseni.

It i.s fifty-seven years sln«e PrlncefS
Sophia, flaught«<r of Duke William of
Nassau aiM Princess Pauline of Wu---
temberg, f<'U in love with the handsome
and neeonipllshed Prince Oscar of
Sweden, tiien n younger son with lit-

of succeeding to the

Sealed Tenders are invited for

the purchase of a 5-roomed house
in the grounds of the Public

School, Colwood, B. C. Terms
cash. Tenders.endorse J "House"
to be sent to the Secretary on or

before Monday noon, February 9,

19H.

Dr.

GREY HAIR
Trcmain's Natural Hair Re-

-frativc used ;^ directed is guaran-
teed to restore grey hair to natural
color, or money refunded. Positively
not a dye and non-injurior.- On ..ale
il Dean & tiisoocks' Drug S*or<
> ales and Uroa<i Streets, Victoria
Price *1.00, postpaid. Write Treniain
Supply Co., Dept V, Toronto

"N.A.G."
Composition

For Leaky Roofs

and expert "NAGGERS"
to apply the remedy

Newton & Greer Co.
LIMITED

1326 Wharf Street

Phone 887

-e= ati»aaa»al

Photogr«|hers
Why not get your lantern out now
for the Winter evenings. Wo ha,T«
a large line of stereoptlcona and
elide* for sale and hire. Come In
and we will show you bow easy it la

to use a lantern.
Also Kodaks. Promos and Brownl*

Cameras. Amateur developing, uriut-
lug and retouching done at

Maynard's Photo Stock

House
:r Pandora SI. I'lione 6S3)

LLNLN3 AMD &1ULS
Xrrlvcd trota tu« utnai .n.«« aaaert-

ouent of Cblneae and Japaneae ailk

gooae of every deacrtptloo, euoh a* frees
iincn and ellk base, eta Call and see
•ur stock before purobaatng elsewhere,
'rices reasonable.

UCONO MAN FTJNO * CO.m& Oovernment Ktreat— n>
»'.';

'

"'
'i 'i

.

'/
' ' i'lTV.H

'

'
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LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES
MANY FRIENDS

The Hall Drug Company reports the?

are making iimny friends through the

QUICK benefit, which the Victoria

people receive from the simple mix-
turo of buckthorn bark, wirfceriue/ eta., \

Aflier-l-KS, TBU
came famous by curing
and it is the mOit thorough bowel
cleanser known, acting on BOTH the*

lqaraf and
,
upper bowel. JUST ONH

: ;
S»OSSl of Adter-sMsa relieves constipa-

tion and gad on the stomach -almost

immediately. Hall Drug Company, Coi-

ner Yates and Douglas Streets.

ACID STOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

Ninc-Tentus of All Stomach Trouble Haiti

M Be Due to Atldtty.

The British Columbia Old

Country Public School

Boys' Association

All old boys of British Public

School now iti Vancouver Island, B.

C.i are requested to communicate the

following Information to the Secre-

tary or I the As. -elation: tl) Name.
<;!) present address. <3) old school

and date of residence there, (!) pres-

ent occupation. A copy of the con-

stitution and by-laws of the Associa-

tion will be sent to overy old public

school boy who Is not already a

member thereof. It Is hoped that all

may Join, so that a complete register

of old publiq school boys now In

Vancouver Island may be obtained.

Old members who have not done so

srr requested to ---»ify the Secretary

or any change of address. Address to

the Secretary

A. R. SHERWOOD
Box 312, Victoria, B. C.

A rUysloian'H Advice on Cau»e aud Curt

.V famous physician who.-r succcesful re-

searches Into the cause and cure of stomach

and intestinal diseases have earned for him

an international reputation, said in the

course of a recent lecture that nearly all

intestinal .. troubles, as well as many dis-

eases of the vital organH. were- directly

traceable to a deranged condition of th«

stomach, which In turn was duo nine times

out of ti'n t,. excessive acidity, commonly

termed sour stomach or heartburn, which

not only Irritated and Inflamed the delli-atr

lininir of the stomach, hut also set 09

gastritis and stomach ulcers. It i» Inter-

esting to note that he condemns I ho use of

patent medicines as well as of medical

treatment for the sftrtaach, stattog that be
and his colleagues uat-n secured remarkable

Uta by the use of ordinary bisur.&ied

magnesia, which, by neutralizing the «clci-

ii v bi the f l, removes iih- sour :>f the

trouble, Ha contends thai, u is as lootish

to treat the stomach Itself us it would bo
for a man who stepped hi a taclc to ruLi

linlnieiu ,,ii i he foot without lirst removiiiR

the taclc. Remove the tack and the foot,

will heal Itself—neutralize the arid and
stomach troubles will disappear. Irritating

medicines and medical treatments are use-

i,.«, vm Imiij; as the contents of the stomach
.in acid; remove the acidity, and there

uiii be no need Cor the medicine—the in-

flamed llntej Of the stomach Will tiien heal

itself. Sufferors rmm aoldlty, sour stom-
neh or heartburp should get a small bottle

of blKiirnted msBnnsin from their druggist.
ami take a teaspocnful In a quarter of a
gl t«s nf hot or cold water after meals, re-

peating In fifteen minutes, If necessary,
this being the dose which the doctor has
found moat efficacious In all eases.

tie prospects
throne.

Neither the
pleased sitli

Civilian mifla Shoot

In the ("•ivlllan Association Indoor
rifle ghoot Saturday. A ]:. Aflhe won
the gold button In Class A with a pos-
sible; N. T>. Ttrayshaw won Ch- ^')\cr
button In CIhhm R with 07, a.id n. 55.

Williams snd O, \V. Hnrnc- rin'sh«d
With a tie for the bronze button in
•"'lass C, their scores being 91. The
.no o r <'k

A K Ashe j no
A. Blomfleid ioo
r.ohbninner 93
.1. dollop

, 95)

Orasffby
(

ng

Burton r, s

n. Beaney ^7
8. Orelu- 97
T>. Bravaliaw

, 97
Kilmundfi ^^
.T. Fs rnrt cr ag

F. Hutchinson ag
A. MsoDonald <>j

Botterfield 94
Ttattan

, 94
& WilliairiM ....[...... 91
Msrp.-r

qj
T. T'>rrabf>o ta
3. Kleury M
Q- talker n

c.

^r

E.

0,

Tl

E.

R.

N.

P.

W
C.

P
v.

K
a.

(,.

o
f.
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I >nke nor his wife was
the match, but Prince

ir was an ardent wooer, and their
objections were overcome. Tlw- early
years of the married life ,,f th,. younn
couple wer* .-pent at t, beautiful plat •

in Southern Sweden, which was known
as Sophie's Reel

Who,, |n June, LBf/B, Prlnceaa Mart;.mi
of ConnuuKht married her grandson,
OuKtav, Queen Sophie presented the
English bride with the hojsi pnvjeareo
to her by many associations lie,- im .

band's health whs already r.iiiinu'. and
two years ami a half afterwards he died,
and was succeeded by the present EClng
Qustav \'.

Sweden's KIurs are the most derno
cralto of SJuropean Bdvereigha, in 1

Queen Sophie, during hor Ion* lifetime
Identified herself with many mm. ,

merits for the good of the people.

St. Gabriel's Dinner.

It will be remembered 'hat during ho;
t isit to London. Mr*. Henry f'rort. 1 .

representative of tho Daughters of Km-
pire in Victoria, g-ave a Christmaa din-
ner to the poor children of St. Gabriel'.*
ParlHh. In one of the poorest Quarters
of London. 80 much touched was tbe
repent by the needs of tho children and
their employment of the feast thv,
havlns: listened to her story, the Order
in victoria repeated the girt last year
and have determined to ma.ko the
donation an annual one
At the suggestion of the Vicar, Re

v,. a. Gardner, tlio order win subscribe
th< s'im of $2,".0 which will provide a

bathhouse for tho children of the neigh-
borhood.
The following letter from Mr. Qnrd-

tier gives a vivid and touching descrip-
tion of the. good that n small sum will
do among London's very poor:

St. t'rahrlol'n Vicarage,
fanning- Town, K.

January 10th. 19M.
Deor Matlam.— I am afraid yon wll

think mo very remiss not to have sent
yon before a report of the Children t,

Christmas dinner, hut I have been wait-
ing for «om» photos which wore taken
then. T have written and phoned for
them and h*on told again and again
that they werr coming, hut thfy have
not arrived yet I have beet, laid by the
hepls by Influcnsn so 1 could not go up

Swift Canadian Company, Limited
Announce the Opening of Their

Victoria Branch House

A clean, light, well-

ventilated establish-

ment, of the most ap-

proved type, and fur-

n i s h e d throughout

with the latest and best

equipment. It will al-

ways be kept in spot-

less condition.

The building is so

arranged that the work

may be conducted

without any unneces-

sary handling of the

food products, and to

protect them at all

times from exposure

to dust and dirt.

Corner Store—Fisguard and Telegraph Streets

This is a first-class, modern branch house, built to conform in every way with Swift Cana-
dian Company's high standard of cleanliness and excellent sanitation. Its opening' guarantees
to the people of Victoria a supply of pure, wholesome food products prepared under sanitary
surroundings by careful and efficient workmen.

Visitors to the new house will see for themselves the workings of this model establislunviita

and will learn to appreciate something of the care and effort required to make Swift Canadian
Company's products the purest and most wholesome. .

aflor thorn tn person.

Iftllt !>.-

suocei

• Wo

The ai.imnr. y.»u

pleased to hear, w4s a great

itceV-tagietiiai' »• of the poorest

:
'

1 ne ruoiic Are specially invited on Upening
Wednesday, February 4, 1914

Doors Open From 9 a. m. to 10 p. tn. Souvenirs for Lad?
-ff'M

'

' - jk >Yi{A
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Wanderers and James Bays

Meet Next Saturday in

Match for Barnard Cup

—

Former Can Win Title,

Rugby football anttiuaiast« ai'i loos

: !• t !v . Dining tattfi

Hrh©n tht 3. B. A- A. will moot the
Wand< in- in v iiit may ;• | • las)

Barnard I ip match to have ana tearing
«'ii tfce championship thifl season, it

the provailins opinion tii.it the Wander-
•> 1 ill win the game and the tltli

but thiei • ;• 1 1 urn :i !. v, si urflj «np-

norte&B oi the oppo.sintj club who look
i"i H 1. '.'i. Bay win, which i

would square accounts ami neeeastitate

U ]iliiy-o' .

Never in local football, it miirht

reasonably he said, were two teams
T for the fray and desirous

victory than Vm^M^^l^fV^^
id Ways. Them are good, cogent

.CiiKona for this unusual keenness, too.

On the one band the Wanderers have
in sight an unblemished record of sue*
'

'

' ^l%#0irh.duV tno : season. ana on
tht, ot)i^*

v

the Bays are Incited by the
I'oasibttlry of completing and crowning
their' rehabilitation since last season,
when ' ilioy did not -win a game, by
finishing up on top this season.

It will be recalled that, when these
two teams met in their first match
this season the Wanderers won 11 to 8

in the last two minutes of the struggle,
after having been behind 8-0. That
game was sensational enough to excite

the most phlegmatic follower of the
sport, but the second contest this week-
end is expected to prove even more
thrilling.

Ttw Bays navti wn 'nuatnng in prac-
tice during the last few weeks and mean
to have their team in the pink of con-
dition. Thoy have made a name for
themselves by their dashing, dogged
"aggribisiveness, and with* their weight
and strength, .supported by a smoother
Unison of effort than they have ever
shown, will ' at least tost their more
experienced : opponents severely. They
have a wholesome respect for the fast
Wanderer back division, and are making
every possible provision for a defence
that will be able to

. hold .the spfeedy
throe-quarters of the league leaders in
cheek.

CLEVER GIBBONS HAS
GAINED IN COURAGE

Gibbons has been given many
names dm inn hi* career, son«..' have
termed him "Tin- Ghost"; others "Th«
Wlsard of St Paul." Probably the

oaosl appropriati Dams that could

given in luin would be "The Will

the Wis/ i no Other reason thajl

that lie is here, there and I
i

I
i

- a h. i
.•

when boxing,
it,. ooad ii' i* crouching up • •

opponent on misobtef bent and the
i instant he Is side-stepping vvitii-

out even trying i" deliver a blow. A
,i.i 1

1

u i he Is in again, smasl
:( sort of overhand lafi to the JovU
of an opponent in tire most. un<

manner. Neither spectators not- an nn-

tsgonisi can ton what ire
i colni a

flq ip \ I

tween him and his adversary lie

i
'-

i ,i\'i. t his man h it all

I and push*; oui a straight lefi

to -tup him, h<» brush. aside and
ribs up lefi hooka and right swings
tn such quick succession that it is be-
wildering to onlookers. What must i'.

be to an opponent ?

With hia increased weight he has
certainly developed courage. In all bis
previous matches he has been content
to box and box only, except!Og tor a

few seconds in two or three of the
rounds* when he would show both
speed and force, aa much as to say to
an opponent, "Now. don't try to ttako
any liberties or I'll show you what to
expect.'* ' .

It was a sort of four-flush effort,

probably, to All his opponent with fear
and trembling, for that was the effect

it had always, after which he would
simply beat a man badly with-
out knocking htm out. Some thought
it Was fear on his part of getting hurt
and that he did it to bluff his man and
keep him from making any attempt to

slug.

Frequently it has been said and
written that if Gibbons would only
fight throughout a bout as lie has re-

cent ly shown he saw figs* he wauld

E7 L
n

Secretary of Referees' Asso-

ciation Pedicts That Aston

Villa Will Repeat—Stand-

ing of Scottish Teams,

i . ,. turprlsi • •
'
•' ot dbd In the

second round games of tft< ISngllah

football Cup Bompet Itlon Saturday! the
i - In mvi. : cat :- bein lusl h bs I

were < >eoteO I 'erha ps tli st up-

sat was 1 feat ol Or. nit' rd i

Mlllwall Atulotii Suhdt ad a

inn ,i tun.. |"-h i in;; Plymouth Arg It

in the Scottish League there was
some'i-v "pii'-nallv ii.-;iv> sc/jtlng. Del*

tics continued tht Ictojnou aroei

against St Mitten ;tt i\«ish-y and ap-
vein- to be In a fair way to establish a
new record, In their last eight matches
the l'arkhcad eleven hav.- not been
st bred on. Ayr United provided a sur-

;l«rti»siby yoMrojmtWf - tin- Hiuorniiins,

5 to 0,

' The lingllstv teams were all engaged
n, eup games and therefore there was
,rio change jW/tea'" league tabic, It has
been reported that 15. $*. Taylor, secre-
tary of £tos neferees* Association, calls

Aston Villa to win? the em* an4'*ft'they
maintain their present form they cer-
tainly will be hard todown.*&;£. •'

Tfte standing of the Scottish League:

SERIES FOR '"SNOOKER"
CHAMPIONSHIP OF CITY

Following the example set by tho
English biliiardists, the snooker en-
thusiasts of the city Have organized a
league seri«S for the "snooker" cham-
pionship of Victoria.. Four teams are
entered, and the first match has already
been played, resulting In a win for the
Ice Hockey Club team over Richard-
son's by 47 points. This evening there
^ill be two matches, Richardson's and
the Ice Hockey Club coming together
again and tho Broad Street Hall team
meeting' Lorimer's. The teams: Rich-
ardson's: Marshall Richardson, Cros-
sSn, freeman and Shell. Ice '.Hockey
Club: JDunderdale, Menard, {Jenge, Rowe
and Dewar. Broad Street Hall: Taylor,
Austen, Clarke, McCarin and Penketh.
Lorimer's: Irish, White, Petticrew.

and Gardiner. The completeKcker
schedule:

Feb. :i.

Feb. 3.-

mer's.

Feb. S.-

IVb. 6.-

nrd:son's.

Feb. T.-

Han.
Feb. 10.-

itall.

Feb. IJ.—Richardson's vs. Broad
Street Hall.

Feb. 12.—Lorimer's vs. Richardson's.
Feb'. 14.—-Ice Hockey vs. Lorimer's.
I"' b. 17.—Richardson's Vs. Lorimer's,
Feb. 17.—Broad Street Hall vs. Ice

Hocki |

-Richardson's vs. Ice Hockey.
-Broad Street Hall vs. Lori-

-Lorlmer's vs. Ice Hockey.
-Broad Street Hall vs. Rich-

-Icc Hockey vs. Broad Street

-Lorimer's vs. Broad Street

HIGHLANDERS SHOOT
gii-

ing

100

100

99
'99

ft 9

99

93

98

98

The weekly shoot of tho 50th Hi
landers resulted In the follow
scores:

A Class

Lieut Richardson
It'. L. Tapley
Staff. Sgt. Stevens ..:....
Staff Sgt Tapley
Eta, Watson
Bglr. Richardson
Lieut. Wal lis

I'te. Hughes
Piper Coutts
Hgt smith
Tt.- Weir
Ii'. Peacock t...
1'n. Paul

B Class
I'te. Campbell '

I'te. Cooney
i'te. Wilson
Sgt. Elliott

n, B C 1 apli

rt. Pugln
Pte. I >'wni-

Pil" r Pink

I
Tuck

Major ROSS
Pte Mabon

' Class
Sgl f. .i. Campbell 98
Bglr. Rochfort 98

!
' Met -

a rt
i . ft)

f'f Bean tt

Spoon Winn. \ Class, I'te. Tap-
l< B Class, !•' D. Campbell; r Class,
Sgt Campbell ami Bglr. Rochfort to
shoot off tie

97

H
93

100

tt

98

»7
!<.-»

95

9;i

-03

Ba

01

89

INTERMEDIATE RUGBY
MATCH NEXT SATURDAY

Beyond the arrangement of details in
connection with next Saturday's Bar*
nnid Cup Rugby there was little busi-
ness before yesterday's meeting of the
Victoria Rugby Union. It was decided, to
have nn Intermediate mat. h between
the .imii.s Bays nn.i High Bchool played
at Oak Hay nreVlOUS to the Wanderer-
J- B, a. a. senior oontest which wan
arranged st a previous meeting. Mr. A.
Hill was selected to referee the senior
«ame and Mr. ,\ 1 ,. b. Scott the inter-
niediate.

A me,•tine of the selection committee
*111 he held today to pick the repYe«
sentatlv< team for the last MeKoohnle
Cup match »f the xeanon at N'anaimo a
week from Saturday.

t.«ctm* Oontinu«<T—Dr. Butler la to
continue hla lecture "On How Thought
Creates," at (he Pi-ogrssslve Thought
Temple, Pandora Avenue, on Sunday
• veninj;. All me invited, eoine caiir
toss^pre a seat

win battles in quicker order. This he
did with McAllister and at last be
displayed his full strength.

He now measure* his man, draws
out alt an adversary "itnowr^; ThrwMBr
bis tempting offers and, when ho feels
confident that 'ho has analysed every

-

thing and, found that his man hag no
very

.

dangerous implement he Is mllU
togr.'to f^cept

,

;
what • '.-ig . pugiiisticaHv

termed a soft one for a hard on?.
Somebody might whip dibbons some
day, but whoever does

,
the trick will

travel fast and .meet . many a padded
net on the way.

"' -

WAS FOOLISH TO OFFER
TY COBB ONLY $15,000

Charles Weegham, president of > the
Chicago Federal leaguo club, seems
to have "Merkled" a bit , by offering
Ty Cobb a three-year contract with
a paltry 915,000 a year salary attached.

If Cobb is available, Weegham
could have .offered the dashing
Georgian a salary of 150,000 a year
—and more—and made money in tho
venture. Ty Cobb today and for
many years , to come will hold first

play as a baseball drawing card, and
with him on one or ; another of its
rosters at the beginning of the 19lt
season the league would be made.
But Weegham, the dame person who

is going to pay Joe Tinker 512.000 a
year, made a mistake by offering Cobb
a mere $15,000. Just how many time.-?

more valuable Cobb is as both player
and drawing card than Tinker Is a much
debated Question, but the consensus of
opinion is that Tinker cannot be placed
in the same class as the peerless Tiger
outfielder.

„

Ty is just about as temperamental
as a prima donna. Weegham seems
to have overlooked that fact. Also he
overlooked the fact that Tyrus is pos-
sessed of a little vanity that he likes
to have tickled every so often," the
best tickler getting the best results.
Weegham. quite unintentionally per-

haps, has insulted Cobb. Tyrus thinks,
and he has a perfect right to,

that he's one ot the very best little
ball players that ever ran amuck in a
uniform. There are few persons who
will disagree with Cobb.

Well, thinking thus, how do you
suppose Ty felt when he perused that
telegram which offered him a ?.;~.]

$15,000 a year wage, and which was
signed hy the very same man who is

going to pay Joe Tinker $12,000?
Last year Cobb drew dbwn some-

thing lUte $10.1)00 in straight salary,
and with the bonuses he got his base-
ball labors for the year netted him
$13,000. Tinker during the same period
drew down only $7,500 for the
chores he performed, or a trifle mor-j
than half of what Cobb got.

ENGLISH LACROSSE"
TEAMSJCUR CANADA

There will be no Old Country jaunt
lor Canadian professional tSCro
teams this y.n, but, instead, the Do-
minion Will probably be visited hy an
all-star BngUeh lacrosse team. com-
posed of the best amateurs In tht
ranks of the Old Conn try lacrosaa
teams, information to this effect hfta
been reoefved from London, where
Messrs, Con Jone* and Harry CoWari,
the Vancouver lacrosse magnates, ar..

at present sojourning.
The touring officials were feted by

tne British lacrosse aiiithorlth - and
after explaining tiie object of their
visit they were advised to abandon the

me. Professional lacrosse will not
prove attractive enough in the Old
Country to cover the expense.- of n i?,

trip. a,id as « result of the Statements
of the Kngiish officials the proposed
tour lias been called off.

Mr. v. o. 8, Hawes, secretary of the
Kngrllsh Association, and Harry A. Al-
llngham, an old Vancouver lacrosse of*
Octal, who is now in the Old Country,
are trying to worn out a plan to have
an Old Country amateur team e.mie to
this country during the coming Sum-
mer. Mr. Jones guaranteed to pro-
mote the tour, and the English of-
ficials expect to secure a Strong team
t" make the trip,

T- M. C. A. aakatball
A large attendance gathered at the

y.m.c.a. Saturday evening to witness
two games in the Sunday School Athletic
League Basketball schedule, and were
rewarded by a very fine match between
the Ontennia! Methodiwtn and the Bap-
tists, the first named winning by 29
points to 11. McKlnlay and Dixon were
the chief xcorers for the winners, and
MIddleton for the Baptists. Mr. H w.
Mann refereed. In the second match
the Congregational* beat the James itay

Methodists by 2.1 points to 9. Referee.
Mr. S. Young.

f w. Is. D. Pts.

Celtic Ifl 2 3 49

41Hearts ........ 17 2 7
19 • j 41

3«Alrdrieontans • • . • • . • • 14 5 8

Morton . ••«•• 16 8 2 34
I*»lkirk ...,*••• 14 7 6 34
Third Lanark ......,» 10 9 6 29
Dundee ....... . •«*,«. 11 .14 3 25

7 11 8 22

Hibernians .... a «...«• 9 13 4 22
Partlck Thistle •«....» 8 13 6 23
Motherwell . .

.

, • * . . . . . 9 13 4 .22
Kalth Rovers . 9 IS 3 21
Kilmarnock . .

.

•—• • • , » --11

Dumbarton .... • *.,•*• .8 11 & 8t
Ayr United . .

.

.....*«• 9 18 2 20
Aberdeen ..'.., . • i' • • • • 7 14 v. 20
Hamilton A. .

.

, tm ««.* * •' 8 »- a" 17
Queen's Park . * • •'• ,.*'•.* 6 '**' Mr 17
St. Mlrren ...........

.

.C IT » 16

HOCKEY CHAMPIONS TO
REST FOR TEN DAYS

Victoria Should Be In Best of Shape
When They Next Ma at. Vancouver
Here—Two Games This Weak

Victoria's hockey champions will have
a rest for ten days 'before going into
action again and they should be In the
best of shape when they meet Vancou-
ver here a week from tonight.

. .

Manager Patrick Is confident that
they will, retain the championship if the
accomplishment of that feat depends
only upon themselves, but he is fearful
that the Terminals will- beat the; Royals
in both matches this week,, in which
event the Capitals will be faced With an
exceedingly difficult task. It it neces-
sary for the Royals to hold down the
Terminals in one match if Victoria Is

to have an even break.

champions were fortunate to escape as
they did. Lindsay was In worse condi-
tion than the spectators thought, one
eye being completely closed, and had
the visitors used a little judgment and
kept potting at him continually from
any distance or angle, said he, they
most certainly ought to have won.

PANDORAS LEAD JSLAND
INTERMEDIATE SOCCER

Intermediate Soccer
,': Wards, 4; Empires, 0.

Pandoras, 3; Men's Own, 1.

Wests, 2; Sir John Jackson, 1.

Leagruo Standing
w l r> pts.

Pandoras 2 ' 4

Wards ....1 1 2
Wests l i o a
Navy ] o q 2

Men's Own l o

Kmplres 1

Sir John Jackson . ; .
'0'

I
'0 0'

FIRST INDOOR SHOOT •

OF REGIMENTAL CLUB

The Fifth Regiment Miniature Bifle
Association held its Mist indoor shoot
on the new f»ril| Hal] Maturduy night
Major Wlnsby tfpenea the range The
shooting «as fairly good and the at-

tendance excellent Lieut W. Wlnsby
«as tii,. range officer, The scores:

i; q. m. s. Cajven 97
turpi. Uobcrts Ju

I '
m B, Doyle •,

Or. Tanner ;»

S.-6ergt. t'arr or.

Or, McCallum :u

Gr, Hutchinson it
Bergt Stucke\- jj
Sergt. l>e Carteret o^

Sergl Eloufy m
I

' • ''ion at

Or, Xeill ;,;

Morris tfO

Kreoger sn

kor si'

Bandmast i r Rogers SS
i-t Wlnsby gf
i 'iijit. w ooll on si

Lt. Sargtsoh xi

Major Wlnsby s.i

Corpl, Wilkinson S't

Or. J. Watson ,',

It. S. M, Mcnougall : .

Or. T. P. Ponester^Ci^OTP--- t "

Gr. Watson 00
Tpr. Hook .........\ |jj

<3r. K.tinshaH' 4a
Ori j. b. "Forrester . £i : yi

ORGANIZED BAIL SCHEMES
AGAINST FEDERAL RAIDS

PITTSBURG, Feb. 1.—Plans to meet
the raids of the Federal League for
players in the courts were made here
at a meeting of baseball magnates.
ft was stated that Governor
Tenor and President Johnson would is-

sue statements when they reached their

respective • headquarters Indicating the
line along whieh the legal battle against
tho Federal League was to be carried on.

Governor ,Jener said, after adjourn-
ment: "Naturally during the course of
our. deliberations the question of pro-
tection to organised baseball came up,

It-was decided- to take steps that
would protect Its interest In doing
this we felt we were looking after the
interests of the public as well."

TO FORM COMPANY

in M\\

Installation of Plant, Erection

of Building and Purchase of

Site Will Cost in Neighbor-

hood of $25,000,

On acquired and no steps left untaken
which might promott tbe welfare of the

establishment He thought it vrould be

i paying proposition In «• Ctw years.

Commenting on the merits of tho

j
scheme, Mr McCosti expressed the opin-
ion thai Ms BUOOeSBful issu>- would nive

the city a decided asset In th»t people

from tin- Prairies ami Eastern Canada
were constantly coming in who were <ie-

vcteea of curling and found it hard to

go without tii.-ir customary exercise and
entertainment «i stane an' besom.

HALF MOON NAME
OF CUP DEFENDER

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—The eight-
letter tradition has been adhered to in
picking the namh of the America cup
defender now building by the Herre-
sehoffS' for a syndicate of XaW'^Ybrk
Yacht Club members, and the new boat
Will W called Half Moon. Suc-
cessful defenders in recent years
have borne names containing eight
letters* as instanced by the Re-
liance ' arid Columbia- * The name also
fulfills the wish , of Chas. : Francis
Adams Second, .who is to sail tho craft,

"that the name selected contain a dou-
ble "or

Tin ; . everj prospect I tia i Victoria

will have •• ourling plant a\ Its own
b ne\t Winter. Tl.c pro I

'> • n

ei.tertHiiiid. di.s. u •
, i i

i
.uid

n dropped owing to lack oi

si eral times in tht lai t twi but
in u it \u lei). v. ii the nceesss i

I

• •> n\ silable and phi as s re
i

ipg apace for the introduotfdn of the

port hert . ..

Mr. Thomat {tfcCc It president of tiie

Victoria Curling Club, yesterday stated
Hun a Bompany to float the undertaking
would be formed in the very 'near fu-

ture. The membership of the club had
been growing rapidly, he said, and many
influential business men were taking

hold enthusiastically, their interest giv-
ing a solidity to the enterprise which in

all previous attempts had been lacking,

Stveral of the members had already
premised to buy up .

live or six hun-
dred dollars' worth of stock and no diffi-

culty was expected, in financing the
Plant
According to Mr. McCosh, tho site,

building and machinery required to pro-
vide a sufficient number of sheets of
Ice, possibly four or five In number at
the outset, w-ould cost In the neighbor-
hood of 126,000. A site easily accessi-
ble from the heart of the city would

INDOOR BOWLING SCORES
II;, i 'a n.i 'li.i ii I 'ulp I SOU ud t' B m

B .'ii bj B narrow margin from the

Wholesalers in a Commercial League
bowling match, on the Arcadi AJlej

last '• eriing. Tie
i ooi i

' Pnget Sound
Players

—

i st End n I

i trom i .v i 177 17."

Sunqu isl in; i::>i 171

ran 17 1 1 so 1 19

ipard 17 1 i

k " 1

1 'ina ii i tt MS

Totals ms 7'j-'

Total, 3,445: team i I c,::

Wholesalers
Players— lm 8nd

Butts lit; jta
Murray 105 His

l-Vetej*<;i*±{»£i£fy*iX. 17=! 170
iiubbig W^mSSMM
Shlycly .... w.'-

; Vl^i^pj

!

161

187

17-

IM
148

mTotals ./..,.- 078 ?gl
Total. 2,301; team average, WJU -

There are'itiib producing nickel mines'
in tho United States. The. output of
nickel from domestic ores is morel/
a b^-product from 'electrolytes of the
copper refineries. ' X

•hem. am ft Duncan, itdM Sals
terminates On Saturday next, the 7th
February; B5 per cent to 80 per cent
off all goods'.

^y^ BENGER'S
Food
for

Delicate

Infants,

} ii
"\ 1 ^ When infants

I *, IA J are weakly from
birth or through illness the
digestive strength is naturally
sub-normal, and, as there is

failure to extract full nourish-
ment from ordinary food,
malnutrition results.

Benger's Food is specially
recommended for developing
delicate infants into strong
robust children.

Food
ForINFANTS, INVALIDS

and the AGED
is obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc.

in sealed tins, price 6o c. and Si.

A Mtnple with Instructive Booklet nit Inbnt And
Invalid Feeding—no*t fre©.*rom

—

'.s.

BENGER'S FOOD, Ltd., Manchester, lag
from trMr WholoMtn Agents in Canada :— Th«

~ Drug ud Chealcal Co. of Cuiidt, Ltd

ItSt._
London. ,
WTnnlper,

Alt*.
. B.C.

awa. Onr.
Recina, Sask.

185C

AtblatlC Entert n tiuuent

At a general meeting last evening the
Victoria West Athletic Association av-

oided to hold a concert and dance In
Semple's Hall on Wednesday evening-,

February 25. The concert, for which
the best .possible programme of vocal
and Instrumental selections will be ar-
ranged, will last from 8 o'clock till 11,
when tho hall will be cleared for danc-
ing.

Shortt, Sill a Duncan, Ltd., Sal*
tfrmlnates on Saturday next, the 7th
February; 25 per cent to 50 per cent
off all goods.

In Saturday's Intermediate Island
League soccf-r the Pandoras repeated
their success of tho opening Saturday
and trimmed the Men's Own. They are
now favored to win the Intermediate
title, although It is a little too early t,.

judge as to the relative merits of the
competing teams. Wards, .City. Leagins
Champions, gained a victory at the ex-
pense of the Empires, and the Wests
defeated the Sir John Jackson team.

JONES ASPIRED TO HEAD
. WORLD'S CHAMPIONS

Seported That Vftnceuvar Magnate
Triad to Oat Control of aoyal

City Lacro««t Club

•-F.CA. ciiai or erusrta, peons m-
apaoter Kustell, 1*11. ••crsUris phoaa
Mtlt,

A Story lias Altered out "f N''w West-
minster to th.. effect that Con Jones,
w. Vancouver magnate, has been trying
to secure control of tht Royal City La-
crosse club. ,

The following is a statement from a
New Westminster man, who Is supposed
to know uimt he Is tuiuing aboutr "it
seems con .tones wanted Tommy Gif-
ford to run tiie New Westmtnatei teanr,

acting as its nominal head, while .lones.

himself actually was En ehargc of op-
erations. The players, however, tumbled
to the pebeme and declined fo sign any
contracts with Glffofd. This brought
but the remark from Tommy that io

would fret a team anyway. The rest of
the boys bold a meeting recently and
discharged Gilford from his managerial
berth."

Coaat Leaguo Scoring

The individual scoring records of the
fiiriti. Coast Hookey Leagut

Games.
Dunderdale, VIotoris 11

Ken, Victoria II

Mullen, New Westminster .. 11

Harris, Vancouver 10

McDonald, MeW Westminster II

Pitre, Vancouver 9

Oatman, New Westminster . 3

Taylor. Vancouver in

Nichols. Vancouver 7

T. Patrick, Vancouver in

Oenge, Victoria 11

Howe, Victoria ji

Poulin. Victoria 11

Throop. Xew Westminster . in

flmalll, Victoria 1 j

Nighbor, Vancouver 4

Johnson. New Westminster . 10

Itoelion, New Westminster :i

l^. Pat/tck. Victoria 4

IMrich, Victoria 7

Town. New Westminster ..
~

Orlffie, Vancouver .ji.>»ijJE\ 1
jr.

Ladies'
Hockey

Westminsfer vs. Victoria

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Game starts at 8 p.m.
Skating starts at 9 p.m.
One Admission, 50*1

Tickets on sale at Rowe &
Poulin's. and Mtttrie's Shoe
Store.

ARCADE BOWLING
ALLEY

621 FORT STREET
The place to enjoy yourselves

League Match Every Night
X.aOiaa ara always viicomt

The " TOP NOTCH" of Scotch

7^/usMr

the [)istillers Qompany, Ltd.
Edinburgh.

COPYRIGHT.

Luxurious in Its

Appointments
Perfect in Its

Cuisine

The Brown Jug

Goals.

m
H
l:t

18

12

18

12

1 1

B

!)

1

I

i

i.

The Brown Jug Cafe and Hotel affords

to Victorians and visitors

a delightfully exclusive rendezvous whereat to spend a

pleasant hour in an atmosphere of beauty that is entirely its

own, combined with the strains of the world's best music

furnished by Professor Turner's orchestra, which has just

been augmented by the engagement of Frank Destefano, a

harp soloist of great talent.

Orchestra Plays Daily:

12:30 p. m. to 1 :30 p. m.. 6 p. m. to 8 p. m., 10 p. m. to 1 a. m.

S^rF.J The Brown Jug "p^It
«««»•« mm ii jjjn

anaa,k
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Special Sale of

Bedding

This Month
739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Let Us Figure on Your

Carpet or

Linoleum Problems

Two Important Events That Merit Your
Closest Attention

House
•Mtstftyiikm mw-p^fi^w '-' s - n».W

Wjhings q/j^Sale Prices

ON SHORE STAIN

••MMAMHMH^MtaMnMplMriW

I iii<iiiiiiiiiii)ii
•mm—

—

"i" i
" >

"
'

Tapestry Squares at Sale Prices

Here are the lowest prices we believe you have ever heard of for these

good English Tapestry Squares, all new and handsome styles suitable for any

room.

2^x3 yards. February Sale price, $4. So and $5.25

2M x 3 yards. February Sale price $5.75

3x3 yards. February Sale price, 56. 50 and .., $7.75

3 x 3J4 yards. Sale price, S7.50 and $8.50

3 x 9|4 yards.—Sale prie* t u,.,i.i.,i i. $9 .5

3x4 yards. February Sale price , $9.50

3x4 yards. February Sale price $11.50

Make your selection early as these prices- are only good for * few day*.-

Scotch Wool Squares at Special Prices

Handsome, serviceable Scotch Wool Squares at great reductions; some
cases half price. Almost all colors for bedrooms as well as the useful style*

for living-rooms.

Size 3 x 3J4. Regular ^28.00 value. .February Sale price. $15.00

Size I x 4 yards. Regular $32. 5o value. February Sale price $17.50

Size 2 $4 x 3 yards. Sal© price. $8.75 Size 3x3 yards. Sale price $10.50

English Brussels Squares Worth One-Half More
Here's a rare opportunity for yon to get a good English Brussels Square at

about half the us^ual value. We only have about one dozen of these Squares to
sell at these prices. A good selection to choose from. Shop early if you
want one of these.

Size J x iVi yards. Sale price $13.75 Size 3x4 yards. Sale price i $15.50

Good Brussels Squares at Sale Prices

1 Vt x 2 J j yards. February Sale price $7.75
2.1 4 x 3 yards. February Sale price * $12.50
3 x 3 'A yards. February Sale price $17.50

3x4 yards. February Sale price $22.80

3 Yt x "4" yardS3pecW"8Tze7"TeFFuaTy Sale price $25.00

Handsome brown, green, fawn shades to choose from in this quality. .We
feel confident that you can buy no better wearing Carpet than one of these
Brussels Squares. Come and let us show you, if you are interested. We
have hundreds to select from. Selling starts Monday morning sharp.
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Seamless Velvet Squares Reduced
Here you can buy good seamless English Velvet Squares at one-third below

the usual value,, and choose from the very newest patterns. Handsome wood
shades in neat Oriental patterns, goods that will give every satisfaction for

years to come. Come and let us show you them.

Han size" 4.6 x 6.0 feet. Tebruary Sale .$7.75

Room Size 9.0 x 9.0 feet February Sale , .$10.86

Room size 7.6 x 9.0 feet. February Sale price .............;...... $14.50

Size 9.0 x to.6 \ti\. Februacy Sale price. ........ ...i... .$19.50

Size 9.0 x 12.0 feet. February Sale price. $22.50

Styles tor Dining-Rooms, Living Rooms, Halls, Etc.

\

Some Experiences With Imag-

inary Calls, Crossed Signals

and Other Nuisances— In-

terference of a Beetle,

This .iiti.-l. i| concern. >l with
the operations ot" Cabinet .Mi.,

and Others In Wlnre'iniK" OB tli,- 81

hange, 'out deaja with
In* 1 \|,.

iter's—a "wh-, leas '

i 01 kei In

J

Bhort Bl .ii..:i ,., 11 go |

. i ,„,).

• nni 1 had been echo, [fell in
>', long ago, mid uiif

had parted widely, crossed again a
(i;\\ days oinc- whan we met in the
house of a mutual friend. An
change of confidences in our short
tiniv: together there gave the writer the
material for what follows.

M c&atlcaJly Hiat "it might be 1 moa»
"ii b rafl tomov >,. > a near u^

• la send as ,.- an * ith e
tin! 1: i... in ip the liner

" -" h< 'I ••• W^ 1 ! |«Uj irtitat-

I-' had lost »nj '..in. be had
)" !•! (n the pre tei 1

1 not n Ithoui .1-1.

.

ini> they • 1 tall I ttled

to establish ommunicatton
with no 1. » out of Mi

1 eured to

1

1 .ii"

The operator subsequently • 1

out after all •'..-.•

of the apparatus the origin of tha
mysterious m'Jssaff© which had
tied "the ,.i.i , n the 1 oy.

11 " IS ' more or lens than I 1

una
in in. reJaj ol the r* 1

a iii.-h had b«< d the <ausa
of such profanity in tli

ird ..1 1 a
•• iraj or the 1

In a place where
right to be and could not get out of.

—

'.' i'.. in Dublin News.

SCHEMES FOR DEFENCE
- of a -wirelsM opofator'^tr"

'

a shore station is much more monot-
onous than on board a ahip, espec-
ially when be is tumped down in some
lonely spot, perhaps mile* away from
even a little Tillage. As a rule,

thaea operators are. put in charge of
a shore station, which is, of course,
connected by wire with the Inland
telegraph system, and their duty
ohiefly consists in forwarding wire-
less messages received from ships

%l and transmitting inland messages to

S ships.
'

*v One operator must always be on

«Vy, and under tbe system now gen-
erally -adopted the incoming messages
*ro«V«hlpB are conveyed to him by
the tappings of the Morse sounder on
the receiver, which he can only hear
through 4 telephonic head-piece con
wcoted with the revolver, and ng nag,

therefore, continually to wear this
headgear when on duty. Though it

is, after a little*, practice, quite easy
to read messages by the tappingjrf tha
Morse""abTIfioWrvTFTi afflrst extreme-
ly difficult to distinguish these sounds
from the queer noises that are con-
tinually coming through the receiver
of a wireless apparatus, v and the *«•
suit is that an inexperienced opera*
tor will often reply to "signals" that
are really nothing more than noises
created by atmospheric influence on
the wireless apparatus.

Not long ago my informant replied
to an Imaginary signal' of this sort,

and so managed to call up a man-of-
war which was at the moment trying
to signal another ship. After he had
explained who he was my friend re-
ceived.--a shower of abuse for interfer-
ing with the signalling of his Maj-
esty's ships, and was earnestly re-
quested by an apparently very irri-
table naval officer—who ' first cour-
teously informed him that he was a'

"blundering Irish Idiot"—'to play no
more- with a machine he knew noth-
ing about. A few days later, duly
chastened by the wigging he had re-

ceived, our operator neglected to an-
swer a genuine signal, thinking it

might be an imaginary one again,
and once more received a copious
shower of abuse, this time from an
operator on board a man-of-war, for
his slowness in answering a call.

However, after >a ' little practise, he
learned to readily distinguished the
sound of a real call from that of an
Imaginary one.
Explanatory <>f these mistakes, and

the difficulties . which beset ah opbr-
ator's path, it must be remembered
that ten or twelve years ago the only
wireless telegraphists In existencq
were a few scientific experts and their
assistants. Then, when wireless tele-

graphy came into practical operation
for commercial and other purposes,
the Wireless telegraphist, as a nat-
ural result, came into existence, and
many men who had some experience
as ordinary telegraphists, and wero
preparing for service nn some of the
big cables companies, elected to try
their fortunes In attempting to .satisfy

the enormous demands that had sud-
denly arisen for wireless operators.
Their previous knowledge of 'ordinary
telegraphic work was supposed to

ler them competent for tbe
j

formance of their new duties; but
this, as In most cases, was only a sup-
position.

A great deal of practical experience
In wireless work Is required before one
becomes a really efficient operator.
The facl is, that .'yen now, li. spit,

of the vc.Ht improvements in the
wireless service, a telefrraphist is ii

ways working, mure or less, in the
dark. He is in control of an appara-
tus that behaves from time to 1

In the most eccentric fashion, sadly
•v.>n to aoientifta experts, and

simply bewildering to an operator,
in cable work, when anything goes
wrong with the receive) or transmitter,
an operator who lias been property
trained in his duties can readily

enough ascertain the cause '.r 1
>.•

ibla and pui it right. in working
a '-wireless his he has ol

simply to Riiess 1 he cause when
trouble arises, Sometimes lie

right; and sometimes ha floea not,

Beetle Cauaed Troublo.

in this connection . brothei opi
tor, working on liner, lohl my ln-

nagfei the following story: The cap-
tain of the liner was expi ting ..

i

from another ship of Lhe sa m
line one night, ahfl |USl as he eamj
int.. the operating 1 abln to utk If the
expected signal iia.i yel reached them,
the tap.- began to come ?erj slowly
in siioi 1 lerka from the "printer" of

the I, "There you
tp aaid I ptalu to the opera-

"thai oughl i" be th. A—•
.

<;> t your reply through nuieklj . for

1 believi 1 )i • baa one of oui directoj
..11 board."

The operator looked al the dota aud
dashes which oame odl so the tape,

but could not make head or tail of
them. He depraased the telegraphic
key of the transmitter, a big, blue
gpark flashed out between the polish-
ed In ass knr.t.s on the coil, i, n.l this
acknowledgement of the strange signal*
Went "til Into space In waves of
ether, which should have instantane-
ously operated any wireless receiver
within p bundled miles nnd in tune
with the transmitter. Then th-?

operator proceeded tn ask "What ship
is thnt" We are the .— for -y„ vv

Vork." But no rosponce came through
their receiver—nothing but a mv;i-

Australians Discovering That

Burden Imposed by Naval

and Military Policies Is

Grievous,

No feature of the closing weeks of
the extraordinary session of tho Federal
Parliament, which will have ended by
the time this letter reaches Manchester,
was more remarkable than the violent
reaction in both parties against thn
equallr violent rush into vast navii l

and military commitments during the
past four years. Bays the Melbourne
correspondent of the Manchester Guar-
dian.—rt-ls"n-0T a reaction against the Au#-~
trallan navy policy or against the prin-
ciple of compulsory training of cadets
and youths for a conscript army. Both
policy and principle remain uuaseaiiea
In Parliament, But the reaction against
the expenditure system introduced when
both

1

policy and principle were . tacitly
accepted is far-reaching. The fact i«
that Australian statesmen have dis-
covered that at the present rate of ex-
penditure the nation Is heading straight
for a defence vote of £ 10,000,000 a yeau
or more than £2 a head. With a popu-
lation of under 6,000,000 and only about
1,000,000 breadwinners,*' members 06
both Liberal and Labor parties are say-
ing we 'simply cannot afford it.

Both the Henderson naval scheme and
the Kltchencr-Legge military schema
have got to be reconsidered. There
must be retrenchments at the very lat-
est during the coming financial year
1914-1916.

A few had seen the crisis coming
three years ago and had warned Aus-
tralians; but they were not believed,
everybody clung to the idea that tho
customs revenue would continue bound,
ing upwards and the land tax wonll
save the situation. '.

But the customs revenue for the ex-
pired portion of the present fiscal year
Is over £500,000 less than for the cor-
responding period last year, and the
land tax will not Increase, as its'estates
"bursting up" incidence becomes mora
apparent. Moreover, the bill for a huge
transcontinental railway and other
schemes has to be faced, and the na-
tional treasury needs every penny avail-
able cash from the Australian nous
fund investments to keep these Schemes
Steadily proceeding to completion.

To Be Curtailed

Further, the relentless maw of the
Australian navy and the extreme costli-
ness of the. construction of naval bases
under Australian naval conditions have
Quite frightened responsible officers of
the Federal Government. .No adequate
estimates were secured In advance. So
in one way and another in this month
of December it has come about that
practically every thinking man in the
Commonwealth Parliament has ,ie-

manded reorganised, retrenchment,
and reform In the defence department.
Tbe compulsory training scheme will
be curtailed In .several directions. Fail-
ing an agreement, with Xcw Zealand and
Canada for joint naval work in tin-
Pacific, the Commonwealth Government
will be content with its presenl naval
establishment for another five years,
am! will postpone indefinitely the com-

"i of ii,, ii..riuv rs ,,n programme.
<iut of the inquiry now on foot will

develop a firmer control by Parliament
of del expenditure of all kinds, a;

more rigid physical examination of mil-
itary trainers so as to reduce the num-
ber of .onipuisoiiiy liriiieii. the accep-
tance by the military authorities of a
more geaeroua view ,,r the conscientious
obji 1 tor to military training, ami a defi-
nite setback to the small oonscriptlonlst
group of permanent experta who light-
heartily drove the late i.aim, Ministry

'iisly into the present bog of mi-
bridled . xpeudll ore

Eventually the house of representa-
tive* win rebel against the .Minister of
Di fence being in the Senate, and Liberal
and Labor men will insist that the Mln-
ister be a member of the people's cham-
ber. Other far-reaching ohangee must
follow. For once Australia Is really
awake and means to ,ut her military
ami naval garments In accordance with
the cloth lor taxpayers can afford.
"When we have 10,000.000 population w,>
can safely travel at, the present pace.
Todaj ii means ruin an.i breakdown and
starved natural development" These
wor. is of a shrewd observer «um up tha
ell nation.

Stee 2 55 x 3 yards. Sale price $10.50

Size 2$$ X 3 yards. Sale price $14.50

Size 2V* x 3 yards. Sale price $19.50

Size 3 x 3J4 yards. Sale price $12.75

Size 3 x 3 Vi yards. Sale price $15.00
Sit* 3 x 3% yards. Sale price $20.50

StU 3 X 3& yards. Sale price $26.50

Size 3x3 yards.

Size 3 x 3 yards.

Size 3 x 3 yards.

Size 3x4 yards.

Size 3x4 yards.

Size 3x4 yards.

Size 3x4 yards.

Sale, price $12.50

Sale price $17.50
• •Sale-prtee- $23.50 -

Sale price $15.00
Sate price $17.50

Sate price $23.50
Sale price $29.75

All the dainty colors in pink, blue and rose shades; brand hew goods; ail

marked special prices. »

MM —

Fine Seamless English

Tapestry Squares

Size 3 x 3% yards. Sate price $10.75
Size 3 x 3J^ yards. Sale r»rice $12.75
Size 3 x 4 yards. Sale price. .$12.50
Size 3x4 yards. Sale price, .$15.50
Greens, Blues, Fai^ns, Reds, Oriental

and Floral Styles in Handsome
Combinations.

Axminster, Wilton and
..

.
'

Velvet Rugs at Special

Prices

Size 27 x 54 Axminster Rugs, Each

$2.15
H«»vy Rich Pile Axminster Rugs ill a Splendid

selection of new colorings. Oriental styles
in browns, fawns and reds; size 27 x 54
inches. February Sale price, each $2.15

Fringed Wilton Rug 27 x 54, Each

$2.45
Fine English Fringed Wilton Rugs in hand-

some medallion and conventional styles,

suitable for any room; dozens of different
styles to choose from; rugs that are well
worth $3.50 each; size 27 x 54 inches;
good worsted knitted fringe. February
Sale price, each $2.45

Size 54 x 72 Tapestry Rugs, Each

$2.65
Good Quality English Tapestry, in a good

selection of styles, suitable for halls, bed-
sides, etc.; size 54 x 72 inches. February
Sale price, each $2.65

Site 54 x 72 English Velvet Rugs. Price.

each $6.50

Seamless Velvet Rugs, suitable for halls,

landings or bedside, rich colorings in red,

Kreen. brown, etc.; size 5 4 x 72 inches.
February Sale price $6.50

54 x 72-Inch Velvet Rugs, better grade. Feb-
ruary Sale price, each $7.75

Qur Annual Whitewear Sale
in Full Swing

W ^ laa'iaiaaafc'B* ms i
— JLomDinal

Made of fine nainsook, trimmed with Valenciennes insertion and lace,
and threaded with blue ribbon. Very special ,.$1.50

Made of fine nainsook with pretty embroidery and lace. Special value
"... "'••/••••'».# ,••»„»,•-•>•!-#.' ...v. •«••».•«•;•. .*•» * .'. •','. «v.'•»'.., $2.25

LadiesV Drawers
Made of Fine nainsook, neatly hemstitched. Special, per pair.... 25c
Fine cambric, finished with a frill with fine tucks. Special, pair.. 35c
Made of soft nainsook with frill of embroidery and torchon lace Ju|

insertion. Special ,. 85c

Princess Slips in Fine Array
Made in a very pr«tty style, of fine cambric, finished with neat tucks

and lace with insertion t<> match. Very special $2.00
A very special value; made of splendid quality nainsook with fine lace

and insertion trimming. Special . . . . $1.50
At this price you can select from many pretty styles. One we describe

here is- made of nainsook and trimmed with deep flouncing and
embroidery of a very pretty design. Very special $3.50

A beautiful assortment at prices up to $10.50

Corset Covers in Dainty Styles
Covers made of fine nainsook edged with lace and finished with ribbon

runner ?c,_

Coiset Cover of line nainsook trimmed with fine embroidery. Special
Price 50c

Prettiest of Nightgowns— " — — i

Ladies' Crep. is in slipover style, very dainty. Finished with
linen lace and threaded with satin ribbon. Prices, fi.SO, |2.00
ancl

;
'. .$2.25

Nightgowris of cambric, slip. tylej kimono sleeve, edged with em-
broidery and tin i itli ribbon. Special value 90c and 75c

Heavy Rep and Cretonnes, Per High-Grade Wilton and Axminster Squares at Record
Yard 29c

Hundreds of yards oil new Reps and i

tonnes, all English manufacture. Colors that

will wash welL Floral ityl ir Irvlng-

room?, suitable for loose covers, etc Fruit

and rich verdure effects for dining-rO

backgrounds of white, cream and jaspe ef-

fects. Goods worth from 35c to 5oe a yard,

all 30 to 32 inches wide. February Salt-

price, per yard 29c

English Art Sateens and Cretonnes

Per Yard 19c

At this price you can choose from Art

Sateen in a variety of color?. Paisley styles,

al*o floral patterns on light and dark grounds.

Cretonne in a wonderful variety of pattern-;.

goods that are well worth 25c and 35c per

yard; 30 and 31 inches wide. February Sale

price, yard 19c

Prices

Hundreds of beautiful new V\ ill ,
i ..,, p<

.

t ,n ni.ukcJ
tie prices; no! one Square in this offering bui is al least one-

third under the usual value. Ml the new and popular colors, suitable for
dining-rooms, liviWrooms, balls, etc. Come and let us show you th<

Rugs as soon as ypu cm, but the besl always sells fij it. We will be
delighted to tell you abbui £h< ou va ave money on {hoc Rugs
and now is your oppOl tuuit

Seamless Axminster Squares

2 only, size 3 \ ''•. Sale price $19.50

' only, ilze ; k '
:

Sale price $23.50

A only, size 3 .\ ' '
'.

.

*>\* price $29.75

"iily, size • ;. Sal price $34.50

3 only, size 3x4. Sail price $22.50

5 Only, Size 3 x 4. ^.tl-lprice $27.50

only, Mae 1x4. salJ price $32.50

only, size 1^4. Salsprice $39.75

MjO better grades at Aecial prio
Sizes up to 3-f;j x >% yards.

English Wilton Squares

In, x

4.6 in. .\

' 6 in. %

5.0 in. x

in. v

9,0 in. i

9.6 In. «

7.6 in. Sale price $10.50

^• r» in. Sale price $11.75

1.6 In., fringed, .

.

.$12.50

9.0 in. Sale price $17.50
'
" in. Sale price $22.50

'' In. Sale price $19.50
1,1 "• In. Sale price $26.50

in- x l" 6 In, Sale price $32.50
"" in, \ 12.0 in. Sale price $32.50
9.0 in. x 12.0 in. Sale price $36.75

38 x 72 Opaque Window
Shades, Each 35c

Good, Weil-Made Opaque Window
Shade*, in shades of green, terra and
cream; some of these are the best

oil opaque, with Hartshorn rollers,

and are well worth double the price.

The plain green- and cream are
wound on good, reliable rollers; all

complete with ring pulls, brackets,

etc. February Sale price, each 35c

Buy Your Curtain Rods at

Sale Prices

45-Inch Brass Sash Curtain Rods,

each 5c

Brass Extension Sash Curtain Rods that

extend to 40 inches; complete with

ball ends and brackets; a regular 10c

value. February Sale price, each 5c

54-Inch Brass Extension Curtain Rods,

each 10c

Brass Curtain Rods I ha I will extend

to 48 inches; complete with neat ball

ends and extension brackets; finished

with ferrule to save your curtain.

February Sale price, each. . . . .10c
72-Inch, each 15C

54-Inch Heavy Brass Extension Rods,

each .... 35c

Half-Inch Size Tube Brass Extension

Curtain Rods, complete with acorn

ends and extension brackets; ex-

tends to 48 inches. February Sale

price, each 35c

72-Inch, each 50c

Madras Muslins and Scrims

At this small price you ear, choose I mm
Rich cream, Scalloped and Phdfl Scotch

Madras Muslin, steiuiiiej Scrim, Hemstitched

White Muslin, Bungalow Bordered Nets, In

Shades Of ecru ami Arab. These make suit-

able cartalns for bedrooms dining-room* and

ftving-rooms. Come early Monday, as the

luantities of these are limited to a few hun-

dl ,l yards. February Sale price, yarrl..l9c

Curtain Nets and Madras Muslins

At 3 3c you can choose from 5 0-inch Beaded

Curtain Nets, Scalloped Madras in cream,

white and colors, plain and bordered scrim

Bohgalow Curtain Nets in white, cream,

ecru and Arab shades, stencilled muslins,

suitable^ for bedroom, dining-room and liv-

ing-room curtains. F'lenty of these are worth
double this price. February Sale, yard 33c
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erioua Jumble f>r letters thm <„„<,
out on the tap* In Jerks. Th* opera-
tor ttuggented that th<-y might havo
piokflil up i tneaaasa in eo<l« passlnE
bctweon two men-of-war.

The enptHin, who got v«>.»y irri-
table at this latest freak ot tha fra-
leatly emtio "mlXfAi

Huny! Hurry!—This Is the last week
01 pui' Sale-; J.", per cent to 50 por cent
off everything tn the .more. Shortt,
i hi; & Duncan, li.i., opposite Colon!*,;
office.

Catarrh Gaaaot Be CaraA
win, LOCAL appi.icatioxr, a« they
runnot reach the sent of the <Jf«ea«e.

Catarrh la a blood or 'w.natitutlonal dla-
ease, and In order to cure It you must
take Internal remedies. Hall'* Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, and acta
directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hairs Catarrh Cure i«
not a quack medicine. It waa
prescribed by one of the beat pliyslolana
In this country for yeara and la a reg-
ular prescription. It le compoaed ofT
tho best tonica known, combined Hflfc
tho best blood purifiers, acting diraotty.
on the mucous surface*. The perfect
combination of the two InyrxHegta ta"
what produces such wonderful maulta
in curing Catarrh. Wend for tc«tlm*n-
ials free.

F. .1. CHKNKV A CO.,- rropa, Taladn, «b '

' Vv;

Said by Vn feu *-*•'
:
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I0A1S Fill! ALL

mm urn

President of American Sea-

men's Union Unable to Ac-

cept Decisions of Safety at

Sea Committee,

Again Returning to This Port From Liverpool

Ings, bo .ey affe.u

Offi a I th nfer-
< a» •• pn Sa been

•horttatlv. 1 •; out in a Ktatem, -n:

iSSU,-'l |JJ Ml \
I

.:.
. .. I n ,: . . 1 !,. ,,Hl> Ol'

1 tea of 1 alted M
I'uruHcth Ik the president ,>r the Amorl-

1 iii>-n'.H Unloi Is umabti

accept ... decisions, of the oomni
1

": appoint* •! by the 1 lonference
on Life Saving Appliances. Mr. Knru-
setli. in his statement, raises the rollbw«
iuK point

(i) The '-ommlttee determined that
hoata for 75 per cent of- persons on board
would be sufficient, and that the remain-
in? 25 pajr mnt ahault » mum**** ' t u
rafts.

"1 urged upon the committee," Mr.
l-'tiruseth states, "that this would very
likely lead to panics: that it is a reduc

.<?fitti front * the present standard laH
(town by taw, at least in Great Britain:
that there was no reasonable certainty
.that the crew and the men from the
steerage would be willing to accept the
rafts; it might result in the men with
the physical strength using it to' take
the boats, and leave the other persons
to do the best they could. This argu-
ment wait of no avail, and upon a yoM
being taken by nations it resulted in
the United States and Norway voting
against rafts and all the other nations
for them.

"I then suggested that the absence of
'boats for all' should bo placed on the
Mshe tsi—to the adver t isements re*-

passengers, and on the vessel's certifi-

cate, in order that the passenger might
choose for himself between the vessels
which had 'boats for all' and those

"TrtHriWt. TO "tHIs~T couTot geVno
seconder and no support, even in our
"own delegation on the committee, ani
It was ruled out of order." . .

It) On the question of manning of
"boats the committee adopted the follow-
ing as a definition of "an efficient boat
hand": "An efficient boat hand to bo
defined as a member of the crew -who
had been trained in the launching,
lowering, and detaching of lifeboats,
«tnd in the use of oars, and has proved
himself qualified to handle lifeboats.

1 Violent boat hands ahall be able to un-
derstand and answer thai orders relating
to lifeboat service and duties. Efficient
boat hands shall have a certificate as
such, which certificate ahall be isfhot
under the authority of administration."
"Having thus determined $he -Wnd of

men who. are to be depended, upon to
manage boats,"'" Str. 'Furuseth observes
"the committee determined the number
by specifying that, a boat having leas
than sixty persons shall have three,
less than eightjr-jflvo •halt have four,
leas than lor. shall have five, less than
160

f

shall have six, and leas than 210
shall have seven efficient boat hands.
This is 4 distinct

.
reduction on the

.
present standard, because Courts have
hold that all the men in the boats must
know their duties and understand the
orders of the officers,

"After aome discussion i entered, the
strongest protest I could by stating
that us a practical sailor I could not
agree to either the American or the
Knglish proposition. As a sailor I knew
i. meant the lowering of the standard

|3jjp
*nfety. and I closed by stating, 'a

hundred years ago, before the days of
insurance and limitation of shipowner.--'

liability, the shipowner demanded four
years' experience in those whom': be con-
sidered qualified to take care of his
property: now he considers a few trials
enough to save life/ It was. however,
"f no avail. The 'one -year was struck
out. the understanding of orders Is so
modified that the orders may como
through an interpreter."

Sw| It was naturally determined that
vessels built or building at a. specifl".

date should be classed as old, and ves-
sels built after such date as new.

"With reference to old vessels, it wn.s
determined that they may continue to
carry their present accepted boats an-1
rafts until 1!>20 . . . and that the

[uirementa of davits shall have sep.r
to turn them out against a 16-degre<;
list and be strong enough to be lowi
with full complement of persons and
equipment need not be insisted upon in
tilll

i iii -
1

'

i. i

y
i

'
i

'

i .

'

.. r' i .1

'

,

;'
1

'.' '/11
1

.

"When it is remembered that th-a

average age of a vessel Is twenty years;
olutlon about davits Is most ln-

terestlng. It recognizes first that da
not now of sufficient

' strength,
secondly, that alterations would l>e too

tensive. Nothing bur the considera-
tion of expense could dictate either

I

resolution or the resolution that boats
held unsafe might be carried for an-
other six years."

•rdingly Mr. Furuseth decidi

TOJHffl NEXT WEEK

District Engineer Wilby Re-

turns From North—Light-

house at Cape St, James

in Operation February 15.

HARRISON LINER GKUVVN OP GAL1C1A

ES SMART RI
sipi^wsw

Niagara Makes William Heatf

at Daybreak After SeVett*

teen-Day Passage From
Auckland.

ROSERIC'S CHARTER

Her Rate to India Is Considered Cheap
in View of the Scarcity of

Tonnage

The British steamer fto

but from Contox on 8
Kureka, and j by

11 'i. ftolph ft Co. for lumber, gets a
to i lalontts with the

option of Bombaj at the sami pi U i

In view of Hi-- pi.

tonnage of all pttons, this
'« ' teap and wni m I

the nil,, presi m
lumber a hand idmi

The Ros«ri< . ante
bis iiit

.Finishing a smart passage from
Antipodes the Qingdiah-^uatralian. linar
Niagara will be anchored off William
Head at daybreak. In a wireless from
Captain H. A. Morrisby last night, X.
D. Chetham, representing the companyV.

interests at this port, Wa» advised that
the big two-funneled steamship would
be awaiting her pratique by 5 a. m,
Tbo big Australian liner was enabled
to get away from Australia and New-
Zealand porta fight on tline owing
to the Battlement cV th© water-
front strike prior to her departure from
Sydney, and throughout the trip, aha
has been making splendid, time, al-
though hampered by dirty Weather at
various stages during the long run to
this Coast, via Honolulu.-
The Niagara will take up. her berth

at the Outer bocks about » a. hv to
disembark passengers and discharge
shipments of Australian and New Zea-
land products, the greater part of which
consists of frozen meats.

Despite the alack season, the Niagara
Is bringing a good passenger list, l.'pon
leaving Auckland she had 80 saloon, 50
second cabin, and 70 third-class pas-
sengers aboard, and quite a large num-
ber Were subsequently picked up at Ho-
nolulu.

It Is expected that she wlfl be berth-
ed at this port until noon, when she will
clear for Vancouver.

Damaged on Outward Trip

On her last outward voyage from this
port the Niagara secured a terrific
buffeting at the hands of the elements,
and minor damage was sustained as.

the result of the tremendous .seas
shipped.

Pierece gales wi „ the Pa-
cific when the Niagara poked her nose
outside Cape Flattery, and by the time
she was off the Columbia River the
big craft was given an opportunity to
show her seaworthiness, and she out-
rode the storm in fine style.

~-ftSTtvi 'Olt-BtirrleT"th,.- Xing-art- 'la' a p'ro^'
riouhced success and her recent
formancea have been watched with in-

terest by the Shipping world. At t,i-

conclusion of eftch voyage the officer.,
of the union Steamship Company <>.'

New Zealand are deluged with Inquiries
from the big shipping companies of the
world, and the result will undoubtedly
be tnat a large number of ocean-going
llnons will be burning oil-fuel hi tha
near future.
The Niagara's tanks are by thin time

nearly empty, as she takes ov
I of oil-fuel from British Colum
ry voyage to laat her I 6und

trip. She will ,e-m her tanks on r
side before returning to the Antipodes

CANADIAN WIRELESS

Number of Statione Has Been Greatly
Increased in Recent Tears

SOPHIA HAULED OUT

Contract for Bepairs to Damaged Prin-
cess Awarded to the Victoria

- Machinery Depot
•

The contract for repairs to,/.the C. P. R.
steamer Princess Sophia has been awarded
to the Victoria Machinery Depot, and the
damaged coaster is now hauled

"

v
out, at

the Inner Harbor -yards. From fifteen

to eighteen plates have to be replaced on
the starboard side forward, ana a similar

number of frames have to be straightened.

Officials of the British Columbia Coast
service state yiat the repair contract will
occupy about a month, and It Is antici-

pated that the Sophia wilt be ready to
resume ber Northern schedule by the early
part of March, when the SprJnr schedules
of the company

.
go into effect.

The Princess Maqulnna. in charge or
Captain John McLood, will make two trips
to gkasway la place of the Sophia, Taking
the West Coast rout* ; the steamer Tees
la now on her way to Holbeeg.
Tha Gulf ferry princess Adelaide, Cgp-

tawi Hunter, has returned after having
her boilers electrically welded at Seattle,
and Is now back in the Vtoceuver service.

Second Battle and Second

Cruiser Divisions of Home
Fleet Start fmm Portland

for Coast of Spain,

Thai ( ie in w lightho usi >« fit.

will teed in commission
IS is the announcement

bj .Mr. A R- W. VVilby, DJ
. the Marine ai

who li;i

tin- Quet n Charlotte islands. .\ir. Wilby
atlsfied with

the mi i ii hit in which the linht, which is

of the ni'isi important on the en-

tire <"<>ast. had been brought to a i

of completion.

All weathers have
since the actual work of construction

was sta. irly last year, but aub-

base the progreae waa rapid* until at
the present time the most exposed
point of the Queen Charlottes 1» equip-
ped with one of the finest lights to' be
found on the British Columbia Coast.

The tower Is built of solid concrete,
and is surmounted by a powerful third-

order lantern, the rays of Which are
capable of penetrating twenty-four
miles seaward.

jMr. tVilby states that the lantern !a

now in. position, and the work of adjust-
ing the light Is being carried out. Mr.
Taylor Ash, who W«-nt North on the
Quadra, will be llghtkeeper at Cape
St. James'.

Addenbrooke Wall Under Way
Although the work at the Adden-

brooke Island site was only started
last month. Mr. Wllhv states that re-

LIMITED

•' ;

;

8:30 ii.

!

.01.)
i

,,l.

New Muslin Underwear

Princess Slips, trimmed embroidery and ribbon, narrow
skirt, tucked fl l i ! I 1 1

1" Six

rmcess Slips, trimmed fiiie d >1 embroidery
with ribbon's. Special prioe

IS i .00

threa

..$1.25

Princess Slips, square
flounce, trimmed rifibon.

markable progress has been made on
the foundaUons of the new lighthouse
to .be erected to guide navigators entet-
Ing FiUhugh Sound. This light will
be of an entirely different -order to -thr-

one at Capo St. James. The Adden-
brooke light will be situated at a point
not fax from where the American
steamer Jeanie was lost last December.

Crood Salvage lost
In the opinion of Mr. Wilby it would

have been^ an easy matter t© salve the
Jeanie, as' shortly after she went on
the reefs at Calvert Island, she float-
ed off, and for aome time was a float-
ing derelict off the Coast.

Subsequent storms caught the vessel
and again hurled jher ashore at a point
to the South, and she was soon batter-
ed to pieces.

I.ONDON, Feb. 2—The Second Battle ^ w^Sd <*t the vessel was. sctitttet*

SBC Second Cruiser Sauadrdtte
'

"61 the '
** tor «>fl«»:*l««**'tne coastlines; and: tw»

'i g(5oq emnroiuery, deep
Special price . . . .S^.50

Prhicess Slip in ha
. trimmed Val.'lace and Swiss

embroidery, Dust flounce threaded with rib

Special price '. $3.00

Princess Slips in nairts ilv trimmed Swiss cm-
broidery and French irig. Special price

ished with white ribbon, the dust frill edged with
lace, Special price .^3.95

Neat Pique Petticoats with scalloped edge, also styled in
nainsook with embroidery and lace flounces. AH
lengths. Special prices .$1.05 and $2.25

Narrow Petticoats in fine lawn with flounces of embroidr
ery. Special prices ....$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

755 YATES STREET PHONE 1876

Falls of Orchy, Which Inaug-

urated Sailings of Line to

This Port, to Operate Under
New Houseflag,

Shipping men atthla port have bntn Ad-
vised that the Briii«h steamship Falls of

Orohy, which., under charter to the

Royal Mill Steamship Company, waugur-
iitnl th« service of that concern from
Europe to Victoria, baa been sold by Measra.

Wright, Graham & Co.. of Glasgow, her

owner* at the time thin well-known vcsaul

was'-In »he service of the Hoyat Mall.

The transfer ri(!urc or Identity of ihi
purchasers has not yet ; been disclosed.

Tin- Falls of Orchy toncbed ai tiiin port

ami
ll.'Hl

the

> In

and

.•ir»)iil the mldclli- of last Summer,
following her arrival some or the

MeR'-nshipx flying ;!»: iw.imj.nac of

Royal Alnii Una have en dl

the -North l'ir!!k- ''urm! vf-rvire.

The Orchy Is a steel scrpw Steamer
was built in 1 907 ai the Glaagow yards o(

Kapler and Miller, i.i.i. Her dl-

mensloni nn-; Length, id:. beam,
ill 3 in-' by .f«.J feet' depth of hold; and
of \:.">, tgns gross register.

The steamship is now running between
i.iiininii nnii Bombay, and i» situ In com-
mand • r Captain Murehle,

Hi- well-known British steamer re-

ported Bold is th* Wimbledon, formerly
owned bj Uessrs. Karris .-mil Dixon, i.ui.,

mlon.

Tha winiiiii-i.il, wa« built in nirti ivy

Messrs. Osborne. Graham ,v Co., of Sun-
derland.

I.. British Coltfm-
ai from Peru.

SEATTLE MARU TO DEPART

Tnlly Laden With Tralght, Bi(r Jap-
anese Steamer Clears Port

Today for Orient

'i aklns t.i Mm- • h leni a , ,

go Hi Clour, machinery ami miscellan-
eous freight, the .!. unship
seatilf> Main, of ths Oaafca Sboean
Ksi=h.i rieet. win leave the Outei bocki
Uii-i forenoon on hnr twentieth outward
trip. The Seattle iiaru will also carry
a good list of passenger*, who will
hp augmented by B BiUtrbW tinbarklns
hi this port.

I

The inbound Osaka stoaraahipvWffljoo
Main la due at William Head earl; o-i

Thursday.

Shortt, Hill ft Duncan. X,td., Bala
terminates on Saturday next, the "th
b>bru«ry; 86 pcr-cent to r>0 per onnt
Off fill Roods.

^'Miei*^ -

v
'" "'' " r n "' Wi • telegraph

II of
'<. • Ith the report o1 l, pai i

'!' the Naval Bervl -

(ire, forty-one wireless .--

I

in British
,

Dead t,,. point [feeds H< , i. Triangrle
feland. Cape i. .,-.-.,.. paeo ru Point, Gon-

iiiii nnii i-.Min Grey, i:

Alert Bay— 10. in Manitoba, I.

and I'nii \. Is,,,, I |,, , ,,
i|rl

Arthur and Saull >n Mai !<

'•'•' t. Midland, i

I'urt Mm wcii, Klngiton -4 in Quel
Montreal, Three Rivers, Q ',

rare, Father i-oint. r,im o ,.,,,.

City, Harrington, poinl \.

Belli I
i,— 10. In Am,. ,,..,,

Point—4, in New Brunswick, Partrldga
Island—1. in Nova Si otia Cape
Camperdown, PiCtou, Cape n.nr, North
Sydney, Glace i;,i>. Sable (aland and
Grindstone rsland—8, in Prlnw ESd
ward Island, Chariottetown— 1. Jn New.
fniindland there are wireless stations
at Cape Race, rape Hay mid I'm l Rich— 3. Thin makes a total of ..irt

wireless .«(ntion» in Canada, and count-
ing Newfoundland; forty-four.

TEUCER GOES TO SOUND

Holt Liner Takes Out Lumber Ship-
ment* and Will Return Kara

Bound Outward

After taking »i»n:, i ot iom-
and other smelter shipments, the uiue

ital irwa

ailed » Out i- U this

nn- for 3

out*
' for the i i,u, ,i Klnfcd

She |,,iis | |
.

|

1 ,,1, ,'n

.. :,, ided
till , up. I II V.

homo fleota have left Portland 6n their
first cruises of the year. In accord-
ance with the usual practise of recent
years, to which an exception was made
in 1»13, owing partly to the absence ot
the Third Battle Squadron in the Med-
iterranean, the ship* are: to proceed to
the coast of Spain for exercises, mak-
ing Vigo and Arosa Bay their bases.
The

,
First «nd Third Battle . Squadrons

hnd the First Battle Cruiser Squadron
of the home fleet*, which wilt not leave
Kngland

. until February 10, are also to
make cruises to the coast of Spain, and
on February

.
iff and 20 the squadrons

will assemble under the command of
Admiral Sir Qeorge- Callaghan. Com-
mander-in-Chief, for combined exercises.

In addition, the Squadrons leaving on
February 10 are .to visit; Cherbourg and
Brest.

The Second Battle and .Second Cruiser
Squadrons' are commanded respectively
by Vlco-Admlral Sir Ooorgo Wawender
ami Bear-Admiral C. K. Madden. The
former includes the latest and most
powerful battleships in the British
navy, and when at its full strength
consists of ci^ht units, with an attach-
ed cruiser, the ships composing it being
the. King George V. (flagship). Audaci-
ous, Centiste-*nd Conqueror, with the
HKht cruiser Boadlcea, The ports of
call include Glbralter. Malta (where the
squadron will be from February 20 to
28), Corfu and Palermo.

An Interesting feature of these move-
ments Is the visits of the various squad-
rons to foreign ports. It has been
recognised for some time past that ft

is not entirely beneficial to th* officers

and men that they should see so little

of the world outside their own waters.
For long periods of the year they have
been practically confined to cruising in

the Channel and North Sea, with Port-
land as their principal base. A change
from this state of tilings has become
highly desirable. Just as there is no'
political significance underlying the

programme, so the authorities at the
foreign ports visited have been request-
• d to discourage tii that the
cruises are In tin- naturi cnles, <n-

afford occasions for lavish hospitality.
According to the published pro-

gramme, all the armored squadrons of
the first fleet will be I front Eng-
land this month. Such an event forms
a striking Illustration of 'he improve-
ment in the International situation and
th'- relations between the Great Pov
of Europe, and • specially the Improve-

it of Anglo-German relations. in
addition to the squadrons •

I
to,

which will I,, oft the Spanish coast or
in the Mediterranean, the Fourth Battle
.Squadron should be either with them
oi .it its bas- Gibraltei for which
it lias left, and the same may ho said
•if the TIiIilI Cruiser Squadron, Which

en at 1

1

for some weeks.
The Poui th '

' ulev r Squadron is now In

-II these Ships
-. there will -tin remain

in ^".onmiir- lot ' Luadrons,
the Fifth .'"id sixth, i to the
S mi i l- 'i. a)\<\ manned with

At CANADIAN MISTBAIMN LINE
The latest addition to the fleet, the "R.M.S.

Niagara," will sail from Victoria on
February 18

Sydney, first-class. $200; second, $125 ;third, $80; Auckland, flrat-
riaOTr$20Dr-BTCOTir-$l»rfll^^^
$50; third. $30. Six months return. Honolulu, $135.

Full particulars, viz. rates, sailings, plans, etc., gladly given on
application by mail or person.

C. P. R, Offices, 1102 Govt, Street
Phone 174.;

h. I>. CHETHAM.
City Pass. Agent.

Indians appear to be having tb« time
of ; their lives In collecting the mer-
chandize as it is thrown up oh the
beach.

/A. large consignment of dlstilate
drums has .been picked up by the
natives, and will doubtless be used to
drive the numerous motor-craft owned
off these shores.

"Many of the natives i© the yiciniu
of Cape Calvert are fixed for ll«e^»
said ifflr. Wllby in referring to the
amount of loot secured by, the Indians.
"One individual secured the whole ntalri-
deck with the winches still in position,
and towed It to a safe anchorage."

SHIPPING. INTELLIGENCE
(By Government Wirelcsi.) .

.8 p. m.
Pachens—Clear; calm; 30.09; <•;

smooth ' •:•-.

— MWMMMMMMa

«ea

Union Steamship Co. of B. C, Lid.
Boscowitz Steamship Company

ffBAliERS FOR ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA PORT3
Carrying H. M. Mails

SS. CAMOSUN or SS. VENTURE, from Victoria every Wednesday
« 11:30 p.m. for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartia
B*yy Rivers Jnlet, Namu and Bella Coola.

SS. VADSO every aecond Thursday, for Skeena Rives-, Prince Rupert.
HtaS and Oranby.

For further particulars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 1003 Government St. Victoria. B. C

Point ,Orey—Cloudy; calm; 30.28" 49.

Passed ih SP. Prince George, 2:15 p. m.;
©kit, freight steamer, i p. m., southbound.
Eetevan—Clear; calm; 30.13; 41; aca

smooth.

Hfc'ht; 30.33; 39;

Princess Beatrice

eouthbound.

S. K. ; 30.0S

III

49;

35;

35; sea

Triangle—Rain; 8. B.
sea Smooth. Spoke 8S.

off i2gs Island, 4 p. m.,

Prlnco Rupert—sen*;
sea moderate.

Alert Uay—Overc«st; B.;

sea smooth.

Ikcda Bay—CloudV; caln

smootb.

Point—Cloudy; S. E. light;
80.03; 3C; eea iimooth.

Capo Ijizo—Cloudy; balm; 8040; ;3; »«»
smooth. Spoke H3. Chelohaln at Campbell
River, 2:^0 p. m.

Tatoosh—Cleai i;
; ;, mil^s; 30.30' 39'

sea smooth. Pa.w.i out barkentUie James
Ii. in.; OUt l-'rciu-l, i„,i-k lowing;:

: out IJhUirly, 1 ,,. ,„
; |„ ss

10 v. in.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Through, tickets issued to- Eastern Canada and
United States points, and to Europe, with

choice of rail and ocean line.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO
Prince Rupert, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MASSETT (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. February

QUEEN' CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 10 a m,
February 5, 19;. March 5, 19.

SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave, Prlnco Rupert -Wednesday» and SaTurT
dai-a at 10 a. m. for Terrace, Uazelton and Smithf-rs. Mixed eervlro hwoml inRose Lake. Mile 300. The Monday .learner trom Victoria mu,t S Im.,,,, a\e'oon -

nectlon with Wednesday morning train at Prlnco Rupert

r- -n
C F

*M^LE ' JAS. McARTHUR.
City Pass, and Ticket ARt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel 2431

Office. Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

omp&tgnift

Generexle Transatlantiqu*

Tutt. 1:30

nrryl Hnrryl -Tiit.« i.« tho i.-, s r w ^,.i,

nf our BSl«Q IS pi r >-cnt to SO pi r Cant
off everything h, the store Snortt,
Mill * Duncan, Ltd., opposite Colonist
Office

CUT IM LUMBER RATES

Dodweil .v Company Announce Conaid-
•rabl* ••duction* to Oo Into

Effect March 1

1 ""i *'ell .t- i '•
. agrsntfl toi the Blua

Funnel Ulna, a^nouni e that; b«« Inning
1

' i, rates pa lumber from an Brit-
ish Columbia and Pugei Bound port«i
win be cut 2.". Shillings per 1,000 feot,
ooard measurement

Th, rate to Ui orpool Is reduced from
10n to 70 shlJllngal to I.,mil, ,n. from
I"., to ^0 shillings; mi,] the name Lo
(Glasgow. The ran- to Ainstr-rdiun. Rot-
terdam and Antwerp will bfe oo shiii-
inas, ami to Hamburg 1 00 shilling*,
A reduction i>f ti pn ton on wheat and
flour :» thr orient i^ also effective
JJar^h l. .

'*'

UNDERGOING REPAIRS

H. J«. S. Alg-erine Wow Hauled Out i\t

Yarda of Heattla Cotiati-ur.tton

Company

1

1
m s. Uejerine, < !apta.in i !oi bi tt,

i: x
. tvhh h left ESsqulmali oi

'I'l-.v iii i he plant i > < -rni-

struction end i »rj dw k < !ompany, to
undei go i apatrs.

Tin- I'ic nloiip of

propsller when putting
November tw Mexico, a
being installed and the
Ht'nM repaired

COLONIST SHIPPING GUIDE
Oiriin Mrnninlili »

To Arrive

Merionethshire, from London
Mexico Main, trgm Oriant
MoiUohkI'. n "in Orient
Ami Muni. Hum Orle-nt ....
'l'uithyblua, from Liverpool ..

GHenro trow London
Kmpre;ii 01 ladla, from Orient
Chisago Id

Ueluravin, from Kamburg
I lil, I/. i

i
nn uriom

l".iii|,i,m 01 ASla, inmi Ori,-«iL
M.H.in.i. from Australia .\i., i,

Uaru, i. nt m..
Bellerophon, rrom Liverpool ..

Canads .m.u.i. from Ortani Mnrch i&
Empress Of ,lapn:>, from Orient "".". March IP
(jurCllBanshlre, from London .March js

' '"Sent , March as
•a IC

ii u
• April iu

DIRECT TO h.wi.i i\ I:ls iVBAXOX)
^..HiiiBS from N.nv, i'ork erery Wednesday, al LO m
mJng : La Provence, Wed., Feb. 11.

1 -» RAVOIB i \ |.OER UNE \i „• ,
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Germans aiv eontumors of tela on a
liiiK.- scale. in Ltll tha German sal
catch whs i.:n, i tons, and smoked eels
" ,! ' 1 m Hi" Hamburg murk. -is „i 13

1 ents p. 1 pound, with a rising tendenoj
Every hlg-h sol 1 yrradnste in ,\v-.

braska recshreg a Letter rrom :h«. |- n i-

versitr nf Nebraska congratulating him
on his graduation and urging him t,,

consider the advantages offered by the
Btate University,

A

aki \ii a -in Orient
Tacon. from I

l'anam.i ^ ;

Itadnorshh'' idon .

.

in fort

II. .m i:. s. lialubow
0, .H. J-tc-storur
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smtine Vessels Lamina on
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Highland District

Forty-lour acres, close to Saanich Inlet,

with cottage and outbuildings, two acres

Under Cultivation, considerable good timber;

on main road. Price £2,000; easy terms.

Cash payment only

$700

frfO-

Cordova Bay

Forty-six and two-third acres, on main

Cordova Bay Road; quite close to beach,

about six acres cultivated, balance some tim-

ber, adjoins C. N. right of way. No reasonable

terms refused. Price per acre

$500

Money to Loan—In a number n mortgages on improved property at current rates of interest.

Si' 922 Government St.

Investment Agency, Limited
Phone 125

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Per month

Empress Ave., 0-r..:nn lipuftc, -ill modem *25
Craigflower Rd., 7 rooms ..ill modern #25
Chamberlain St., Oak Bay, 8-ruoiii lionae, all

i' "l'i ii ft2f>

Foul Bay Rd., -I room modern cottage $25
Hilda St., Fairfield Estate, 8-room house, all

]'in $10
817 Broughton St., 5-room cottage , ...!#25
114 Ontario St., 5-room cottage #25
Dupplin Rd.. 3-rooni cottS 812
1315 Minto St, 7-room model ttagc $35
1907 Duchess St., 5 •

$:>,->

Fern and Pandora St .in, *:tO
Pandora Ave., ? | .11 modern $o5

Per month
2225 Victor St., new 5-room coUjkc, with fur-

nace $35
1777 Beach Rd., 0-rooin modern cottage 930
Cave St., Lot 17, 3-room cottage $12
1747 Stanley Ave., 5-njotn now and modern cot-

tage 925
2538 Belmont Ave., 5-room modern bungaloWi

with garage 925
522 Hillside Ave., 5-rootn COttage 920
637 Pine St., 7 rooms, ..11 modern 925
903 Fullerton Ave., <> room*, modern 925
1565 Wilmot Place, 7 room modern house $;tO
259 Cook St., tin oi 1 1 rooms 950
Pollock and Ash St., Gordon Head, 8 acres.,

(j- r< m -i ii bungalov 950

V

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
P inth

210 Dundas S'.. 6 all modern 950
1925 Foul Bay Rd., :

! modern **•">

Beach Drive, 6 rooms, fully furti 9GO
Olympia Ave and Beach Drive, 12-rooin bouse,

well furnished 9100

I \T month

32 Dallas Ave.. 6-roora cottage, well furnished, 960
1719 Stanley Ave., 5-room modem hungalow,

fu'iy Furnished $40
932 Madison St., fj-room cottage, 2 -year lease, #*5

.

Representttlres of the PHOENIX FIRE ASSURANCE CO., LTD..

of London, England, for the South end of Vancouver Island
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C^\ A 1Z W \ XT'
Near,y half an acre of land, with large house, four? bedrooms, ftvmg-

V/AJ\ JD/V JL
room 23 x 16, also dinin^roofll

»
sitting-room, kitchen, Chinaman's room-

laundry, full size basement, large cupboards, electric light, telephone, and
hot-air furnace. Size of lot 70 x 270; full-size tennis court, carriage way and kitchen garden. All in most
excellent condition. Price $10,500, and can be sold on easy terms.

Stores, 622 Johnson Street, per month S55.00; also Stores on Fort Street.

Offices to Let, Brown Block; steam heat; moderate rents.

BROWN
Money to Loan 1H2 Broad St Phone 1076

•Sfss— —

—

I-

FIFTEEN ACRES froqting on the East

Saanich Road, only 7 mHes from the pity; about

9 acres cultivated^ 5oo fruit trees, half-acre strawberries; six-room hpuse,

barn, etc. Good water supply. An ideal home. For full particulars as to

price and terms, apply to
* ~* - „

R. S, DAY & R. BQGGS
ARTHUR COLES

Phone 30 620 Fort Street Est. 1890

raNTSXOLTECTED/ ESTA^
1205 Broad Street Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent Life and Accident Insurance Phone 65

l! IJ" .|i.» 1 .I" ———

-
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A Beautiful New 8-room House, hardwood floors, furnace, built-in

effects, expensive electric fixtures. Lot js 50 x 146. Price If&ISOO
-> ONLY $500 CASH Balance to suit

Heisterman, Forman & Cfo.
1210 Broad Street

uys
Five-Roomed House, on Su-

perior Street, near Parliament

Square, with lot 60x120. Four

rooms can be added cheaply

in the upper floor. The price

for this is $7,900, on payment

of $600 cash, and balance at

$35 per month, and interest at

7 per cent quarterly.

Fivie Acres of the very best land

in the Saanich district, with

buildings; near railway sta-

tion. The land is all cleared,

and has been used as a mar-
ket garden, every foot of it

being, cleared. This can be
purchased for $2,700, on pay-
ment of $1,000 cash, and the

balance in three years on
mortgage.

Lot 60x120, on Kingston Street,

for $5,250. Between St. Law-
rence and Oswego. Terms oi

$o00 cash, and balance at $35
per moiUh, with interest

nuarterly.

Loan Wanted, of $20,000 at 8

per cent. Property assessed

for $52,000; revenue of $300

per month.

L. H. Ellis
Realty, Financial and Insuranc«

Broker

Room 111, Belmont Bldg.

P. O. Box 110

Member Reai Estate Exchangi

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION ACT
t'--

Notice Is hereby given that Giovani Bap-
tist* Ordano, of Corfleld, Vancouver Island.

British Columbia, is applying to Hia Excel-
lency the Governor-General oi Canada In

Council for approval of the sits and plans
and description of a wharf, being a work
constructed prior to the 1st day of March,
ldliy, on a portion of the toreshore of itock
Liny, truniiiiK upon liut 23, Block I>, Harbor
Estate, in the City of Vicioriu, owned by
the said Giovani Baptlste Ordano, and that
lie has deposited, the area aud site plans
and description of the said works with the
Minister or Public Works at Ottawa, and a
duplicate thereof with the Registrar Gen-
eral of Titles at the Land Registry Office,
at the City of Vlctorlu, British Columbia,
und that the matter will bo proceeded with
on the expiration of one month from the
'.line of the iirst publication of this notice
in The Canada Gazette.
Dated this 30ih day of December, 1913.

GIOVANI BAPTISTE ORDANO.
By his Solicitor, Chas. Jas. Prior, 1218

Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.
-•*'•

SEALED TEDEltS addressed to the un-
dersigned, and endorsed "Tender for Addi-
tion and Alterations to the Public Uulldmg,
Victoria, B. C," will be r/scelveri at this of-

fice until 4:00 p.m.. en Monaay, February
16, 1914. for the construction of the afore-
said addition and alteration.

Plans, specifications and form or contract
can be seen and forms of tender obtained
at the office of Mr. Wm. Henderson, Resi-
dent Architect, Victoria, B. C.J on impli-

cation to the Postmaster, VatnvuUVul'. B. C,
and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten-
ders will not be considered unless made on
the printed forms supplied, and signed with
their actual signatures, stating their occu-
pations and places of residence. In the
case of firms, thu actual signature, the
nature of th<> occupation, and ;

resi-

dence of each, member of the firm must '•••

given.

Each tender must bo accompanied by an
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay-
able to the order of the Honorable tlir

Minister ol' Publld Works, equal to 10 per
cent (10 p. c.) of the amount of the ten-

der, which will be forfeited If the person
tendering decline to enter Into a contract
when called upon to do so, or fall to com-
pete the work contracted for. If the sen
dor be not accept! & the cheque will be re-
turned.

The Department does not bind Itself to

accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHETtS,

Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ottawa. Janu-
ary lfi, 1314.

papers will not be paid for this atl-

• Mt If they Insert it without au-
thority from the Dopartm-nt. -i.vJ33.

—
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$1,000 Lot for $425
i.p.i . .i— ..— .,- .,..-. —.-,-. _^——MWSJa^gsj

* ....
As Trustees of an estate, we have been authorized by the estate's

solicitors to dispose of /5 full-sized lots, 2 1-2-mile circle, splendid
view. Market value $1,000. Our price *425. Usual terms.

These lots are sacrificed in order to close out the estate.

Snlte 1
Rrldgeman Block CAMPBELL BROS. too;

Telephone it : i

Government St.

to

Loan

THREE ATTRACTIVE HOMES
Fairfield Road—Corner Harbinger Ave. Modern aix-roomed
bungalow, stands high and commands nne view. Gardentone fenced. Gas installed. T^Saratoga Ave.—New six-roomed .- bungalow, exceptionally
well finished. Oak floors, three fireplace* selectedS

'• ?!
, '>.
w

J
ed

.
f
?
r

J
>ow

?
r and "Kht - Two mor« rooms can boadded If desired. Lot 104x102, stone fenced.

St. Louis and Orchard Street*.—New eight-roomed housecontaining every convenience-. splendid finish. Large
l«i,S«*205. Good view. Cios« to car, sea and golf ilnk>

prices. For further particulars, apply

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
WINCH III II.DIM; 640 IOKT STREET

NOTICE

-je;

II HI.II IVQI IHIKS ACT."
Ti:» Etonaf ihi fjleutenant-Qovernor In

Council has been pleased to appoint His
i

i to be ii ' lommtaaloneir
un.l' i thi Publ • '- v tor the
purpose of Inquiring fully intu »n matters

.

i i.i l ihi ' lui b "t i r I
am lands ot < he

H- r Bonghees Indian Reserve apportioned
in the Esquimau it Nanalrao I

I'nnipuny unO 1 1 1
»- Canadian Northern Haii-

way Compsny, for railway purposes,
Tin Commission will hoiri ita Brat sitting

at the 'US*, Victoria, on Wednes-
day, the 88th day of January, insiant. at

o'clock In iiu forenoon, of which «n per*
hops lntcrosti (i are hereby to take notice
and govern themselves r.ccordlngly.
i Tovlnclal Beoretary'i Office.

•.'1st January, 1914

WCNICIFAL1TT OF THE TOWNSHIP Ol
ESQCXU Hi

Nntb it hereby given thai -. i ourl ..

Revlaion an.1 Appeali nndei the i

ot til-- "Assessment Act," in reapeoi "i the
iis«e«Binent n.lls for th« year 1!HI, ^ il I be
iim«n«m<'nt rolls for the year 191 I will bi

l.eld at the Municipal Hall. Ksqutmnlt
ii.iuii. on Tuesday, the lot'., day of i . h

ruary. '«' 10 o'clock rn the 'crcniinn,

DBi'd ki Baajnlmalt, B, 0., January
1 :> 1 1

.

\ Ii BLLI8,
IgpasMr for the Municipality of the Town-

<i,ir' of Esqulnialt.

KMJI IM \1 T
PROrBRTIEf*

Kull and t "omnleto Ll»t
See

A. I>. Malet * Cmnpany,
fourth FVrtrr, Ceaiial Bldg.

Pbotif. S23S Suite* «»9-*oi

M^aBMaaMMMrtM

Private Bills

Leglalatlve Aesembly.

NOTICE Is hereby given that peti-

tions for leave to introduce Private

Bills, must to presented to the Hoiise

on or before Monday, January 2G, 1911.

Private Bills must be presented on

or before Thursday, February B, 1911.

The time limited for presenting Re-

ports of Committees cont-iderlng Pri-

vate Bills, expires on Thursday, Feb-

ruary 12. 1914.

'j'HOJ'.XTON FELL.

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
Dated this IT ih day of December.

19H.

•LAND REGISTRY ACT."

TOIJ ARE HBREBV NOTIFIED of my
Intention at the expiration of thirty days
from the first publication hereof to cancel
the registration of certain agreement for
sale and purchase, dated the Utli day of
Match. 1908, made between \v. A. Munns
and J. A. BJminffton as Vendors, and your-
self «* Purchaser, of Lots 23 and 24 of
Biock 1!> of Block "J," Knlrflrlfl Estate,
Victoria Cl'y. Map B»7. and your right to
purchsxe thereunder, a* registered In rie^ij.
ter of Charges Vol. 1*. Kol. 129. No. ;i««l D.
Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria,

Brltlrh Columbia, this 14th day of Janu-
ary. 10H.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General of Title*.

To RICHARD W. COLKMAN. formerly
•* ViBteria. B. O. Bjrmkav.

KOTICE Is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the LeglslaUve As-
sembly of the Province of British Colum-
bia at this present Session, by the Cor-
poration of the District or Saanich, for an
Act to be called "The Saanich Water and
Sewer Act, I&14,"' giving to the Corporation
of the District of Saanich: |*™j

(a) The Power to creato and define drain-
age and sewer areas In the suld District,
and to survey, build, maintain and operate
drains and sewers in any ono or more of
said areas, and for such purpose to ex-
propriate or purchase land rights of way
or easements, and to assess, levy and col-
lect from the property owners In any said
drainage and sewerage area a sufficient
amount for the expense of surveying, build-
ing, maintaining and operating tho drains
and sqwert for said area, and to borrowmoney ir. r s,|.-i, purpose on tho general
credit oi the Municipality, und on propens-
(whether occupied or not) within any
on which a drain and sewer system may be
established, and on drainage and sewer

ii, and to make charges against all
lessees or occupiers of houses for rental
for tho use of the said sewers and drains.
and to ninke an n ecessary arrangements
with the Corporation of the City of Vic-
toria un.l .Municipality of EB.iulmalt or any
other Municipality, to carry or have c». Idrainage and sewerage ot the said KuauichUunclpalty through, or by, any of the said
Municipalities, and to exercise all the pow-
ers which a Municipality may by by-law
exercise ,11 said area or ureas under Sec-
tion »a of the Municipal Act, with refer-
ence to drains and sewers:

it.
1 To purchase water from any Munlci-

pallty or Corporation, and to retail it toany person, corporation or Municipality and
to create and define watei areas within
the said Municipality, and 10 build, maln-
u,ln :""' i" irate ; water s.vst.m m any
one or more of said areas, and to assess,

and collect from thi owners or prop-
erty within said areas a sunn lent sum to
pay the cost of construction and mainten-
ance of any said water system

1. 1
To borrow money for the purpose of

said construction and Ms ,, .
, Da

credit of tin- Municipality, ;ir,,i on the
water rentals, to bo n and on the
, " ,,ll

< ol the property belonging to the
rs Within any area |n which a water

be Bsubltshed, and with power
to expropriate and purchase lands and

1,1
' '" Pur< base in imik electric light

1110
1

dispose of Ih, ::,.,,- ,,„,) lo e.Hal.l'ls!,
Hi Whli b to d!sl 1 iliuie iiu . sin,

light, and to exercise In connection
therewith slmllai powers t,.

, ; ,.,| for
.11..M in .01111. .ei i,,,, n it h ^atei
"' P01 »ii the above purposes to bay

nil necessary by-taws and to enter Into eon-
<" proi Lie a sinking fund, md to an-

1 " and pay the i)o< 1 11 1 orflclala to
administer and generally to do »n ,„, h
things as may be fteoessary or eondui
10 cai rv on 1

ii.- h 00 v 1 obJ« ets
" ,"" 1 ' ' '< "'"'. B, c, mis .'1st day

0! January, i"u y

"V'rwr"' MBI*1** HKISTERMAN.& TAIT.
Solicitors for n,,. A pp.p nnls.

MUWICEPALITY OF IBS TOWNSHIP
OF XSQUTMALT

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Court
of Revision and Appeal, under the pro-
visions of the "'Assessment Act,'; In re-
epeot of tho assessment rolls for the
year 1914, will be held at tho Municipal
Hall, Esquimau Road, on Tuesday, the
.Oth day of February, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon.
Dated at Esquimalt, B. C, January 7

1914.
'

A. B. ELLIS.
Assessor for the Municipality of the

Township of Ksfiulmalt

MTJNICIPAIiITT OF TEX TOWWSHXF
OF ESQTJXJfCAXT

Notice is hereby given that a Court
of Revision and Appeal, under the
provisions of the "Assessment Act," in
respect of the assessment rolls of the
year Kill, will be held at the Municipar
llnll, Ksqulmalt Road, on Tuesday, the
10th day of February, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon.

Dated at Esquimau, B. C, .Tnnunrv
7. 1914.

A- B. El. LIS.
Aaeesaor for the .Municipality of the
Township of Esquimalt.

MAPLE LEAF FLAT
WALL
COLORS

J
N Maple Leaf Flat Wall Colors are found every one of these

* qualities in the highest degree. The experienced decorator
will find them to be the simplest and easiest to apply, giving the
most pleasing and lasting results. They dry with remarkable
evenness, and a flat mellow tone, showing no brush marks or
laps. The amateur home decorator will find them very much
easier to. apply than any other covering, and can obtain perfect
results. To change or renew color schemes it is only necessary to
add another good covering coat of the color desired. This factor
offers great advantages over wall paper.

There is absolutely no fear of spotting or rubbing Maple Leaf
Flat Wall Colors when they are properly washed with soap and
water. This demonstrates that they are the most durable as well
as the most sanitary means of covering walls and ceilings.

Water paints and wall paper can never take the place of oil

paints for this reason.

Maple Leaf Flat Wall Colors produce on plain walls a soft,

velvetlike richness of color, which gives a most pleasing artis-

tic effect and withal a soothing restfulness to the sensitive eye
and temperament.

Hickman Tyc Hardware Co., Ld.
544-546 Yates Street

Store Phone 59 Office Phone 2043

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE
In tne .natter of ihe Kstale of Jack

Tschish, late or the Songheos Tribe of' In-dim, s of Bstiuimalt, it. c,, deeessed
All persons having any claims hksiihii

the above estate nre required to send full
Particulars thereof, duly verifier!. lo the
undersigned on or before iim thirteenth dav
of February, 1»14, after which date [ will
proceed to distribute the said esiate oc-
(ordlng to Inw, with regard only to such
claims or which I shall then have had
cotloe.

Dated nt Duncans, B. C, this 10lh day
of January, 1914.

W. R, ROBERTSON,
Indian Agent.

Indian Office, Duncans. It. O. v. o
Prawei 33.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910
f Section S5)

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the 2nd
da.e of Kehtuary next, application will be
made to tho Superlntenden t of I'rovlnoial
I'ollee for the giant of a llcons« for the sals
ot liquor by retail in and upon the premltas
known as Ganges Hotel, situate at Ganges
Harbor, upon the lands dr»~ribed as Lots
11-K-lT-lS-ie, Oanges Harbor, s»alt Spring
Island, Co wit hen District.
Dated this 2nd day of January, ibi «

C. J. TATLOB,

root *&£%"•

MOTOR HOSE WAGON

Sealed tenders will be received by
the undersigned up to ,T p.m. on Kri.i

February t«, inn, for oue g0 .,, ,.

Moi.tr Propelled Hose Wason for the
Fire Department, s,,, , i,,. anions maj b
seen at the nfhoo ..i h... ,•,,. pureflating
AgeQt, lt> whom nil tenders must hi

iiossed and marked oh tttil Ide of on-
volope, "Tender for Motoi n.,^.. v7ag>
on.'' liach tender must be accompan-
ied lty ;i marked cheque tot c> per ceni
or the amount of the teader. made pay*
able to the City Treasurer,

The. inn-est or any tender not neoes«
e-ariiy accepted

W. GALT,

Oity Purchasing At
Victoria, B.C., Jan. ;9, lOit.

AUTO FOR DEPUTY
CHIEF

FIRE

FIREMEN'S UNIFORMS
WANTED

Sea led tends, ra will be recel> ed

by the underelgned up to i pm. on

Friday, Februai y 1:;, 1914, for:

1 Chiefs. 1 Assi.stani OMef's, 1 Cap
tains', in Lieutenants', 63 Firemen's
i iiifoi ins. Specifications way be seen

at the office of the City Purchasing
Agent, in whom all tendere most b<

addresaed, anti marked on outside

envelope, "Tenders Cor

Each tender must be accompanied by a

marked chequi roi -

r
' per seal of

I

amount of the tender) made payable to

the City Treasurer.

The lowest 01 anj tender mit aw
sari t

' ad,

w. QAI»T,
City Purchasing Agent,

Jan. 80, 191 I.

01

1 'nit 1. 1 ins."

"Advertising is to business what steam is to machinery."

victoria, B.c

FIRE HOSE WANTED

Sealed tenders will be received i>y

the undersigned up to •' p.m on Friday,
February 13, 1914. for one Automobile
for the Deputy Fire dhlef, Specifica-

tions may be seen at the offlee Of the
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all

tenders must he addressed and marked
on outside nf envelope, "Tenders for

Deputy Chiefs Auto." Kiich tender

must be accompanied by a marked
cheque for ;. per cent of the amount
Of the tender, payable to the Citj<

Treasurer,
The lowest or any tender not necf.B-

sarlly accepted.

W. QALT.
City Purchasing .\gcnt.

Victoria, B.C , Jan. 3», 4>14,

Sealed tenders will be received i>v the

undersigned up to :i p.m. on Friday,

February is, ISM, for 3,000 feet of
2V4-in«'h Cotton Rubber Lined Fire Hose,
with couplings and expansion rln«s

Specifications may be seen at the office

of the City Purchasing Agent, to whom
all tenders must be addressed and
marked on outside of envelope, "Tender
for Fire Hose." BSach tender must be

accompanied by a marked cheque lor

5 per cent Oi the amount of tender,

made payable to the City Treasurer.

The lowaat or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted. »

W. QALT.
iJEity Purchasing Agent

I.C, ,*4s> 2».i Victoria, B.< 1014,

Advertisements

Written and

Placed for

All Lines

of Business

There Is a

Buyer for Your

Merchandise.
ill, i ... i.i, -»w

We Can Reach

That Buyer by Letter

Special rates quoted for man-
aging local merchants' News-

paper Advertising

Prompt attention to Circular Letters* Address-
ing and Mailing

Advertising placed in all parts of the world
Authorized Representatives for The Daily

Colonist

Newton Advertising Agency
Rates Quoted for Local Second Floor, Wise*
Dominion and EgtabUgtieeJ 1908
Foreign Puobcations T<
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Dental Council Explains

New Legislation

for Protection of Public

Would you have a stonemason work on your teeth? A man may be a per-

fectly good stonemason and may know his business from A to Z, but you wouldn't

have him crown your teeth nor execute bridge work for you simply because he

was a good workman at his own trade.

Briefly expressed, the prime object of the DiM^PifWwii8ake u imPos "

.. jle for anyone to practise dentistry in this Province without haying proved ms

ability to practise such profession capably and efficiently.- Without such protec-

tion, you, Mr, i^ Mrs. Reefer, arid your c^iWreu, would be absolutely at the

mercy of any charlatan who c6uld scrape together enough, money to have a sign

painted and rent an office, and enough gall to describe himself a§ a doctor of den-

tistry.

At the present session of the Legislature of this Proyirfce, now being held at

Victoria, certain amendments to the Dentistry Act are being introduced for the

purpose of rendering the protection of the public and of the properly qualified

dental practitioners* of British Columbia complete. Such action became necessary

because, when an attempt Was made to hold certain dental practitioners to the con-

ditions of the Act it was found that the provisions of the law as it existed admitted

of various constructions. For instance, the definition of the practise, of dentistry

was not clearly stated, and, fuftlWmoYe, the Courts held thai a contract, In order

to be proved, must be shown in Writing.

— -Another weakness in the Act as it exists at the present-time has been_dfimQiislr.aM_

In its administration, and that is that the penalties for infraction qf the provisions

•of|he Act were altogether inadequate for $ie purpose of preventing the practise of

dentistry by unqualified men. It was fbund that in some instances men who bad not

complied with the requirements of the law as to their qualifications were willing to

pay the nominal fine and continue to practise. Therefore, as must be obvious; the

very object of an important section of the Act was defeated. It is one of the aims

of this amending legislation to correct this, Thus, as must be clear to every think-

ing person, there was nothing to prevent a registered dentist from employing the.

assistance of a man absolutely unqualified to practise dentistry. It was also,

under the Act as it existed, not possible for anyone to enter the office of a practi-

tioner employing unqualified assistants for the purpose of securing .evidence as to

his infraction of the provisions of the Act. .,._„:
.'.,'.,'.

i ...

The amendments offered at the present session seek only to remedy these

weak spots in the existing Act. tfhe&^iji^fe^ ^j^lMM-^^^^^*'^; 1^^
of making the protection of the public and of) the properly 'qualified practitioners

complete. .

The two dental-practitioners who are calling upon the public, through the

medium of the newspapers, to lend assistance to defeat these amendments are

both members of the College of Dental Surgeons of British Columbia, which is the

only organization of qualified dentists having Provincial scope. Why is it, then,

unless they object to the discipline enforced by the Act, as amended, that they are

taking such strong exceptions to the passage of the amendments?

The insinuation that a trust, or combine of dentists exists in British Columbia

is absolutely a myth. The question of prices is one that has never yet been dis-

cussed by the members of the College of Dental Surgeons. Each member is al-

lowed to fix the value of his own time and charge for it accordingly.

The College of Dental Surgeons was instituted by an Act of the Legislative

Assembly of British Columbia. The administration of the Dentistry Act is left in

the hands of this institution because the proper carrying out of the --provisions of

the Act requires a technical knowledge of dentistry which no other body of men

could supply practically. The governing body of the College is the Council,

which is composed of five members of the College in good standing.

Briefly stated, the qualifications entitling a dental practitioner to registration

as a member of the College of Dental Surgeons of British Columbia, are experi-

ence for the full term of service required and the successful passing of the ex-

amination set by the Council and compliance with the rules and regulations of

the latter, or the successful passing of the required examination and proof of

graduation from any properly equipped and established dental college or school in

Canada, Great Britain and Ireland, any of the Dominions beyond the seas other

than Canada, or any of the United States of America.

Besides these requirements, any applicant for registration must satisfy the

Council that he is of good character and must be of the full age of 21 years.

The Council, through its Registrar, maintains complete information as to the

qualifications of every member of the College, which is to say of every dentist

qualified to practise his profession in the Province of British Columbia.

This, then, Mr. and Mrs. Reader, expresses as briefly as is possible the situa-

tion as it exists in regard to the practise of dentistry in this Province.

Intelligent people will not need to be told that permission to practise dentistry

is a right that must be very carefully controlled.

The public, as a whole, are not in a position to judge of the ability or lack of

ability of the dentist whose name they see on an office door. Consciously or un-

consciously, they place their faith in the law of the country when they enter the

operating room ot a dental practitioner whom the) do not personally know.

It need hardly be said that in the hands of an unqualified and unskilled practi-

tioner the possibilities for serious and even permanent injury are tremendous.

Why, then, should any duly qualified member of the College of Dental Surgeons

seek to stand in the way of legislation which can do nothing but make the security

of every man, woman and child in this Province more complete?

We put it to you fairly and leave it to your own good judgment. Do you

want absolute and complete protection against charlatanry for yourself and your

children? If so, you are in favor of the amendemnts now being carried through

in the Legislature of this Province. If you do not want absolute and complete

protection, then you are against these amendments.

It is for you to decide.

\

Executive Council, College of Dental

Surgeon* of British Columbia

Would a Shooting Box
Appeal to You?

We have 320 acres <>n the Sooke Road, 14.miles

from \ ictoria. for only $12.50 per acre.

Stores for Rent
We have two stores on Cormorant Street, oppo-

site tin- Citv Hall; reasonable rem.

H. D. Miller & Co., Ltd.
Successors to Grant & Lineham

1603 Douglas Street Phone 664

Rents collected, returns made promptly. Fire insurance written

Mr. John McCormack, with his ttcompsinM and lifelong friend,

Mr. Vincent O'Brien, organist at Dublin Cathedral, ind Mr. MacBeath,

the talented Australian violinist, who will be heard in a concert at the

Royal Victoria Theatre tomorrow evening:

———W. I'<> i

|

'|Vl ."

CITY TO INSTITUTE

action i iii
Will Seek to Recover for In-

juries Done to Public Con-

venience Through Blasting

Operations,

Action to. recover the sm.umi of. doir.ape

done to the public convenience at tin- •••!-

ner of Government and Wharf fu-acts. from

Mi. R. P. Rorlaon, owner of. the adjoin-

In* property, will be commenced at crca

by the'elty.

This damage, estimated at $3,000, was

caused by the ninstlnnc operutlons on Mr.

Rorlson-s property, and, though tn.- . Ity

ha.« put in a claim for that account, m
reply from Mr, Rorlson has been received.

The city engineer. In August last, report-

ed that approximately $j,:;so would, be

necesnary to effect repairs for visible dam-
ages, but he' suggested a maximum amount

of $3,000, so as to cover damages which

may only become: apparent as the work in

boiiiK carried (nit.
:<S$$lHi

Th'e city has notified Mr. a. '». Griffiths,

architect for Mr. Itorison, to carry out the

repairs, but while Mr. Griffiths hu" for-

warded the city's claim to Mr. Rorlson,

I the latter has Ignored It so fnr.

A recent suggestion from the plumbing

! Inspector that the repair? be made, again

j
brought tho matte,- to the attention' of

the Council, and the health committee was
asked to report.

That "committee's recommendation that

I action be Instituted was adopted by the

11 last night.

those who have seen him excel as a
t comedian were surprised at the

otlon of bin Interpretation of his

part. His clever simulation of the

Bowery dialect was extremely natural.

Miss Page made a charming and most
winsome Mary, and she- whs splendidly

supported by a well-balanced chorus.

The well-known songs were louldy ap-

plauded, and fully merited the encores

Which were accorded the singer. Miss
Graham ""played attractively, in the role

of ", the actress, while as a mother-in-

law, ; Miss Faucett gave a clever char-

acter study. Mr. Aldenn as the modern
type Of stage villain put in some bright

Work, and Mr. A. J. Collinson's voice

was heard to advantage in the song,

"Stand Cp and Fight."

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

ontsAdVortis
nrust bo

attreictivoly displayed

j

AMUSEMENTS
Variety Theatre -Tin- vaudeville for

today and tomorrow Is two excellent

doubts turns. Lyndo and Wren are two
old timers, in a comedy singing, danc-
ing and talking act entitled "The Mew
Woman." This la an unusually good
turn. Hays ami Llnd -have a Blngl

and talking act, "lltravltoro Upi
Down." it is ;i burlesque act and is

going big. in pictures "The Abandoned
Weil" iiy the Biograph Company la an
excellent drama; '.'Within the Hour," a
Sellg drama; "Autumn Love," an I

siinn.v drama; "A Sense of Humor" Is a
dandy comedy.
"The Spoilers" a Success- The Royal

;
'.. QompaAy pleased a big audience

in beautiful pi'iniur-timi oi •
i > i North-

ern drama. In none of the plays .so far

produced by the Royal Slock Company
has the all-round strength oi the com-
pany been so splendfd exploited as in

"The Spoilers, which open* d e week's run
before a capacity bouse at the Victoria

Theatre !n*t evening

The virile Alaskan character's <;•

InK man in a reversion to type were
forcefull] anted by Donald Gray,
Charles Royal, Shirley McDonnell,
Stanley v

i r*a and the other m<

of the east. The free atraoaphi n ol the
Xorth was admi ably creati d I* tile

excellent characterizations of the rough
mining men and rfo Inconsiderable por-

tion of the success nf the production
was due to the excellence of the mob
scenes and of the beautiful scenery
bum especially for this production.

in the dance bail scene, Miss Lottie

Fletcher and Mr. Royal gave some
musical specialties which scored heavvliy

with tii" audience, Miss Fletcher's ohar-
acterization of the stranded actress be-

ing most commendable throughout the
show. Miss Kdythe Kllolt was cast In

the charming part of the young daugh-
ter of the crooked judR-.", and once more
displayed her talent as an emotional
actress to great advantage.

Princess Theatre— Few revivals on
the staRO of Victoria have, achieve. I

Hiieh success aa the performance of
"Forty-Five Minutes From Broadway,"
George M. Cohan's1 remarkably clever
musical comedy, which was produced
last night at the Princes* Theatre, it

#a» not only Its tuneful numbers which
recalled to many of the audience mem-
ories of pleasant scenes, or the bril-

liancy of the dialogue which mad<» the.

reproduction so supreme a success, but
the team work of the players, tli** ar-
tistic stagfl settings an'ii the excellent
costuming all combined to make the
representation a memorable one. The
play was admirably oast, Mr. Mitchell

as Kid Hums, the seciotary, exceeding
the reputation he has already earned
by his clever and versatile acting. Kven

Mrs £. M. Hartman will not receive

today.

Mr. XI. M. Stewart, of Port Arthur,

is.at the Dominion,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Macliin are stopping .at

the James Bay Hotel.

Mrs. ' W. S. Dick, of Vancouver, is at
the James Bay Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. fit,' Dlngman, of Nelson,

are guests at the Dominion.
Mrs. Burraster, of Vancouver, la at

the James Bay Hotel.

Mrs. Creed, of London. England, la

registered at the James Bay Hotel.
Mrs. J. West, of Edmonton, and Mrs.

G. \V. "West, of Calgary, are at tiie Do-
minion.

Dr. Hermann Robertson, Broad Street,
has returned to town and resumed

Lieutenant-Governor ami Mrs. T. \Y*.

Paterson Will give a dinner to the Mem-
bers of the Legislature tomorrow eve-
ning.

Vancouver visitors ai the Dominion
Include; Mr, >.. i-riest. Mr. J. Black-
burn, Mr. D. Whitehead and Mr. T.
Elliott.

Mrs. w. t. Howard, 2089 Richmond
Avenue, will receive on Thursday. Her
daughters, Mrs. Benson and Mrs. Oal-
brolth, of Winnipeg, will also receive.

in mentioning the promotion of Co!,
of, to his present post, Tlie Colon i.-.t

• be had been on the retired list.

as JLt,-Colonel II. was and is on the
"Reserve List of Officers."

Mrs. Albert Taylor, i6is Richmond
Wenui lylll be at home this afternoon.
Hei fuest, Mrs. Montgomery, of \:

doeli, .North Dakota, will receive with
her.

The many friends of 001 E3, «;. Prior
i 111 :.. ::!.,. i t<. i|, .,!• thul he is much
improved In liesitb,. lie tefl London
during the lattei part ol January for
Baden-Baden, and contemplates going
to ti- Riviere it' the weather become*
more favorable,

ist evening at Breadatbane, the resl-
|i tu i of the otii, iatmu minister, a
pretty Wedding took place, when the.

Rev. i >r. Campbell . eiabrati a the mar-
of Mr, i feoi re tngleden, of Ken-

sington, England, and Miss Elsie Owen-
dolen; bnly daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Robert i.. Smith, of Chesley, England,
The in [degi ni \^ as a< companii I by

Mi Olmpsey and Mr. Thom i

and thi birtde b: mi- Mi
Qimpsey ami Mrs Engllfe mi. and Mrs
In fleden will mafti theli boms In V)
mi [a.

Vl the Christmas law examinations
at OsgOOde Hull. Toronto, first place [p

a class of id.', in the third and final

year was secured by Mr. Eric Thomson,
Of Victoria, a son Of Mr. .lames Thom-
son, now j,an.i Commissioner or thi

Hudson's Bay Company, with head-

quarters at Winnipeg. Tho seventeenth

place on the list in the same examina-
tion ft II to Mr. Harold ''.erkwlth, i

son Of Mr. 3. L. lleckwlth of this city,

while .: the Becorid i

•
; "' examinations

Mr, it. Green, a son of Mr. H. f. Green,
M. i\, was successful.

a nuiet but very pretty wadding to ><(.

place la.st Wednesday at 9t Mu''.
Church, wlien the Rev, C,. II. Andrews
solemnised the marriage "' Mr, Vava
Bonn Noel Maliock. of Ottawa, and Miss

utra Fredorlca lif-igh Goorgeson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
rieorgehon, late of Winnipeg, Th.' bride

wh'o was gtv«n away by hei father, was
attended by Miss Constance Lee, and
Mr. Cecil Hall supported the groom. The
cntirch was very tastefully decorated

for the occasion, 8/f. and Mrs. Mal-

iock left later in the day for the S,-nit'-\

where t'ney will gpend soitte months
pr)or to taking up resilience In Vii -

tela.

But your announcement. must attract more than a pass-

ing glance from newspaper readers.

^Bu have a message to give and the copy should contain

it in as few words as possible—or it may not be read.

Your statements should be supported by argument; con-

vincing, and worded in simple language.

The most effective treatment of these three features can

be given only by men with large advertising experience, men

such as you will find on our Copy Staff.

Profit

problems.
by our assistance in solving your advertising

Hutcharm
Limitedm

418-419-420-421-422 Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Office: 929 Roger* Building

Merchants'References: Bradstreet's, Canadian Press
Bank of Canada

Association,

are an exact facsimile

of the BEST typewriting

Get a quotation for that circular

or announcement you have in mind

:

i

'Penman by name jni^

Penmai URC'

iRTISEMENT WRITER %
BLICITY ADVISER*

:

129 Pembcrton Building Phone 1470

*j»»»sU^%^^wr>i«{fl«*+< -'• —* i-M"—ed* ' . .

mmmmm

hortt, mu ft dttncsn, Ltd.. Solo

terminates on Saturday iuxt. the 7th

h ebruar\ ; 2."i per cent . to EO per cent

Oft* Sit gOOtlW. y

j *...'

NEW YORK CURB MARKET
i i.-nrnifiied by i". W. fttftvsnson .<• Co)
stock— BR Asked.

Am«r. Marconi •'•

' i

''"«

Kalley , 4 ,!

Mi avr r
'

B. C. Copper '• -'i

Buffalo '

7
*

(.'tin. Marconi -'< '- n
i

I mi, Gold SU S fD

Caribou 70 73

Comb, Fraction '
'

' ' j

CrOWH itenervp 1
"<

'
"«

I'.iy i ions. I ft

• old f'onf ' "« 1 '»

HolllnRor 11 1 T ' =

Kerr Lake •

T
«

'•

.Mines of Ama. l*A '-' r
-i

.N'lfiM.-InK 7 '' "' '^

sianlard i '» 1%
Kt'ewart 1 'i 1

'<

icnopuli 7 T ';,

Yukon 2'.; ~\%

vVeltlaufer i K

Uk Hose I % 2

:j*Htim

Ambassador Xatartalmaa

i,i;i:i'S. England, Feb, 2.—The Am-
erican Ambassador, \V. II. Page, vis-

ited Leeds today as the guest of th»>

Lord Mnyor. He w;m entertained by

(lie Loads Luncheon Club, and upoke

briefly. The United Htate«, lie said,

sincerely 'desired that Mexico should be

Rovenifd only by it« own people. The
acquisition of Mexican territory wan
entirely opposite to the American pol»

ley.

Church Bturaed

ALVIXSTON. Ont.. Keb. 2.—Tha
Guthrie l'rcybyterlan Church of thi*

plaee wa« completely destroyed br ftre

early thii4 morning. The lots Is about
12.01)0, partially covered by insurance

mm p ' ' '
'« w il<i ni^ i> liliiili

Mnrryi ««rryl—Th»« Is the last wjttie

of our rtaie; *.'• per cent to H> fikr ««»t
,

;

off everythln* In the store. -'ItllKrtL ,?.

Hill Ac Duncan, Ltd., opposite 0j»fqatylij-

Office.

9E9BBBBSBSa
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By Oiclti oi King Geor.ae, He Is

No LoiiL't'! to Be Known
as King Also Loses His

Income,

Portugal ha.s just 1..-1 $60,000 <

from iiis Income I'uni s itunlfej la

that is, th,' last divj* "i Januarj this
sum was I'urnislK .1 him frQm Hi' private
purse ot Kiut; George anid .it i in • uami
lime, be lost the title of "King" la

l^nglainl, also t>j order ..i K I
ti|

This was the mil. oni. 111 thi formal
1 .iMiuriuMiiu .u' all claims to the lvuui-
KlK-si- til i- 111 favor Of Hi' Ki ' annas,
which t'"'k placi -i Fortnight before the
marria;. OJ M ;:'!• lai;. I PrlnCCBa AugUS-
1111'. of Hbhenssollern, at Slgmaringen.

latin r "t i he pi Inci a refused,
positively, to allow the marrlafe of iiis

daughter to a man who might be mixed
up with such bloody .affairs its the
Portuguese revolutionists have staged
" mill the past few years, and Manuel,
who had already earned the contempt
of Ki»u Alfonso of Spain, by his refusal
totujte part in plots for a restoration-

of the monarchy in Portugal, and , who
1- mit the more liked bjh.the . royalifjta-

mi a.,,rant of his refusal to contribute
money to the Royalist cause, readily,
fell in with' his prospective father-in-
law's desires and a fortnight before tfoe

marriage, by formal contract? resigned
^^.pretensions to the throne of Porto-
gal.

'•'•':•

Six weeks, ago, at a meeting of all

the Bragdhzas," In Vienna, Don Miguel,
4$JZtj/$0M3>a.; who Js now sixty-one years1**r* naa . ftwwiwnj uh aaaii om p*o
tender, and a,t the same meeting It was
decided that, as it was impossible for

eldest son, Don Miguel, the husband of
Anita StjBW&rt. to succeed ; to the^title,

and not a person of 'rOTftl>-hloodi' the
rights of. the pretender should fall to

^£a|^e second son, the child of the pre-

tender's second marriage, who is now
seven years of age. '

The reigning houses of Europe were
Informed of the formal abdication of

Manuel and hjs surrender nf his rights
to the Braganzas. v King George only
recently learned these fact;;, and has
now stopped Manuel's allowance and
ordered that the royal title be no more
given to Manuel, "on account of the
Internal conditions In Portugal."
The royalists, who have given un-

qualified allegiance to the Braganzas,
do not think a revolution is necessary,
but expect the downfall of the Republi-
can Government of its own topheavlness
within six months.

Nevertheless, the plotting continues
any many royalists have resorted to

London in order to be prepared for any
eventuality. An important meeting, to

be held there, has been called for Febru-
ary 26.'

caslons, thereby Involving considerable
expi u- • 11 h.,,i 1,, ..,1 .1 1, .1 Ai\\ [gable
in p n tins power ..1 r,» 1. n in iii,> bands
"i i in 1 ;.i\ ernoi -In-' 'nun,

Mi Williams was on Ills feel ., ( OA.ce

10 protest against the assumption • •!

farther powers by tin (executive Coun-
cil, iii had aorqe difl [cnltj In • icplaln

rig why lie wished this power t,, re-

ruain with thi [tinges, and, In lauding
the .linii'ia 1 >• of the Province, he ex-

cluded fudge I IOWA.) "! >' « W • linln-

1
'"I a taw oi bars from his , s-

, tlpatiofti

Never Challenged
"

1 in, \ iiea , 'i 1 be a 1 1, inn 'ui from rny

I 1 hi,. I oppO - - i" fore,"

iii,. Pri mier, "hut I
!i a • (Mil '"

I tod

1

. u p. 1 1. tin decision of the
ICx It) ( '"iin.-il has ln-mi chfi I

lenged ell hi v In tlrfs i &ous ' s I the
II MM ' ...

a, 1.. Bfmending the linlustriai ''oiu-

muuitiis Art. tin- Mutual I'll',- insur-

ant ' ompaivies .\,i and the Investment
an. 1 Loan SocleUi a. i were also In-

troduced an,! ' ead a
.- econd ' tat . M r,

Win li 1 tine In regard to the

Vet - dll ....-ll ton t,. the

.mi, nts he had used a few minutes
before, thai the appeal for the refusal

.,f licenses should .be made to

Lieutenant-Governor ami not to the

1 ts. lie did not. however, chalii

the division, and the bill was advai

a stage.

In introducing the Act to amend the

Creditors' Tru8t De , Mr Bowser
said that uwlcrVtl»$p||M^tti>y assign-

ment for the benefit 0^|ff9JE|»*8 would
have to be filed with the registrar, and

also .with the Tt^m^'VCmiWm
'

it could' be reco&m^mi^timr
^^ook,' . th>teh^

}
: giving th?

;

gene
publich an :;««^»tonlty of ., seeinjt' ,;.; 1

financial standing :of the organlza tion

with wTMoh any tot ttfen* might --Oe*$e to

do business. •'
:i'">'J

in speaking of the Qo-Operaiive Aaso-
ciatiohs Act. he said that an important

change had been made in drafting this

measure, inasmuch as co-operative com-
panies would be limited in the ^ihyest-

•ment 'of theif fund* aria iwouW ott|y-;
!1»*

able' to hold- such real estate as they

agreement for sale "> other charge
registered ?

2. la how many nf suoh eases were

P08t ''aids scut to the nwmis notifying

them "i He' registration of tbolr title?

In how ma 11 \ .,(' su,h eases was
any ,,t her notice 01 documi m sent to

,!, i, nun, is a.- evidence Of registra-

tion

I. What was the luilui • of BU.< h

ttotlci H any)?
....

, ,,u n,r- 1 • relvi an\ thing
,11,. , than .1 pot ' cat 6 " ich 1 1* i

ui, i produ, e i" show thai thoti tltl«

w a registei

t>. What (if any.) OOtiCi Ol d0( unu-nl

is sent or given t" r< Isterefi pwn-
,.| , I, ,, • -I ., •-•

i .,'m.iil for sal. '

7. Sin,-,. January i 19 1
:. bow man)

appeals to the Bupreme Cpurt at Vic-

toria and Van vei havi i u taken

against the rulings or objections oi the

registrars?

8. i inw many oi bucIi appeals were

successful and In.v in.nn In led 1

The Bouse adjourned at (

' p in.

the

LEGISLATION IS

TO BE DRASTIC

Continued I- rum Page 1

The next Act to he taken up was the

Benevolent Societies Act,, which con-
tained a provision that in case of the

registrar refusing to issue a license to

a company under this Act an appeal
could be taken to the Lteutenarit-Gov-
ernor-in-Council. The A t tori;

erai explained—rrra-t up. to the present

th< re-eourse wliieh tl:e applicant for a
lie, use had was in the Supreme Court,
hut, owing to the fact that the Crown
during the past had been summoned to

the Supreme Court on two separate oc-

needed for business purposes.

Joint Sewer Works

Sir Richard McBride brought down an
Act ratifying ajn/ ftgretfment between

Vlcturla and tlw . Mu»>Bt»y«
.

lt^ uof ' Esquimalt' respecting 'the con-

struction and maintenance of a :i&i%,

sewer. He said that the meisu)pe ^af-

fected the health of a large number of

people in northwest Victoria and south-

east Esquimau, and that the sewer in

question would be built by Victoria

the satisfaction of the engineer of

Esquimart, which municipality would

pay a proportion of the cost and main-

tenance.

A similar bill, dealing with the dis-

trict of BUrnaby and the City of, New
"Westminster, was introduced .. by the

Hon. W. J. Bowser, The Attorney-

General explained that the scheme
would cost $275,000, and would include

a trunk sewer from Tenth. Avenue, the

border line ef the City of New West-
minster, to an outlet in the Fraser

''
'"

Mr. McGowan introduced a bill en-

tilled -An Act to amend the Chartered
Accountants Act of 1005," which was
read a first time and referred to the

private bills committee. Similar dis-

position was made of an Act to validate

certain by-laws of the City of N'orth

Vancouver and the proceedings of the

City Council for 1*13, which was
brought .forward by ,Mr. Carter-Cotton;
and of an .\ umend the Dominion
Trust Companies Act. 1318, introduced

by Mr. \\ a tso
- Affecting Land Registry Office

Among the notices of motion set
down on the order paper yesterday, was
mi. ii-' Mr ^VHllam——«rhtr"Rave notice

next w.lnesday he will ask the

\tt.>!ney-<;.-neral:

1. In how many eases in the Land
Registry Office at Victoria during 1 1

-,

were the certificates of title impounded
ui- retained by the registrar 00 the

ground that there was a mortgage, lease.

Death of James tester

VAMCOUVTJB. Pebs -'. James Chester,

the most Important material witness In

i bj i ti i
.i in 1 1

1
t i against Van Hot I

was admitted '" the Gem r'al I fospltal

on Saturday suffering from a 8ei

attack of pneumonia and died this morn-
i.ester was With Vah Horsl when

series of * robberies In Vancou-
ver, the men left Stevi iton In a launch
in charge of a Jap m icrman and

impted i" c i i" Victoria. Lester
I'd thai Van Hoist killed the

Wis.''body overboard.
In Victoria and his
irtly afterwards in

Van Hoist Is now
is; bi»\triial "at the Spring

'»ttf» Tel^rraph Bygttm i>u«e
ri)p »*«b' 2 t-T,»»* ^IW*owit« multi-

ple telegraph system around Paris,
which took two years to build and co«»t
?ao0,000, has been found to be a e6an-
plate failure, the cause whereof com-
pletely baffles the French ,. engineers,
who are unable to discover the slight-
est clue to th» fru^, y,^ r.tfilmlft fH
being heaped on the postal authorities,
who lost no occasion during, the con-
struction of boasting .that the new ays-
tiem' would reUeve the' congested telo-
^iWh,,

•.Bervici»
\-

;

;' ,ot Parle aw/
blurbe.:..'-

Charge Against Indian
MiBAN?FOIU>, Oat,, Feb. 2.—Peter

w illiams, an Indian, was brought here
^rom Caledonia yesterday, to answer to
a serious charge -preferred against him
by his wife, who says that her husband,
after beating her with his fists and
stabbing her with a knife, beat her into
Insensibility and laid her, still uncon-
scious, across the railway tracks i,

their home. She says she regained her
senses before a train came along and
r< mid herself lying across the tracks.
W illiams denies the charge.

I'ifuT'j Adrift on Ice

TORONTO, Feb. 2.—Three men may
have perished in the icy waters of Lake
Ontario this afternoon. A person whose
name was not learned by the excited
workmen at. the station of the city t

at the foot of John Street, telephbi
about 1 o'clock that three men could be

floating on the ice about a mile
from the shore at number Bay. Im-

dlately the tt Geary put
into the lake at full speed.* and went as
far as Minii«o Point, but could not lo-
cate the men.

Col. Campbell Pea^EgtS^^M
TORONTOi Feb. -*.—Colonel K. V.

Campbell, a we^rknown Western jour-
nali.-:. died at the hospital today In

his fifty-sixth year. He was for tw>
s with The Farmers' Advocate at

Winnipeg.

Hurry! Hurryl—This is the last

,.i mi i Sal.; _•: per cent to 50 per cent
off everything In the store. Shortt,
Hill & Duncan, Ltd., opposite Colonist
I. » f f 1 1
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NEWS OF BATTLE
Come on along while the light is

hot. Get into this great action and
save more money on high-quality

goods than you ever saved before.

Don't wait, don't forget, come today.
Nothing to it, folks, we are doing the business because we are giving the reductions on real

goods. As we said when we started, WE MUST HAVE MORE AMMUNITION TO RUN
OUR BUSINESS ON. We're getting it because we are taking the right method to get it. Look
at the battle prices—come in and see the goods Don't put it off till tomorrow. Do it NOW.

S, Yon Can Save on What
Yoor Men

the prices plainly marked in this

advertisement, then come to this old-estab-

lished, popular store and see if we are not

selling just as Advertised.

Regular $1.25 Flan-

nelette and Print

English Oxford
Shirts, with and with-

out collars. Battle

Sale price

80c

Regular 50c Suspen-

ders, various pat-

terns and styles. Bat-

tle Sale price

25c

Regular $12.50

Cow's guaranteed

Raincoats. Battle

Sale price

$7.45

Regular $3.50 to

$5.00 Pants, extra

special. Baltic Sale

price

$2.35

Regular $1.50 Pants,

Strong and reliable.

Battle Sale price

95c

Regular $2.50 Chris-

tie Hard Hats. Battle

Sale price
*

$1.05

Regular 35c Ties,

various colors and

designs. Battle Sale

price

10c

Regular 75c Over-

alls, Willi bib; extra

special. Battle Sale

price

45c

Regular 25c Black

Cashmere Sox. Bat-

tle Sale price, two

pairs.

25c

Regular $1.25 lack

Rabbit. Princely and

Faultless Shirts. Bat-

tle Sale price

70c

Regular 35c Heather

Mixture Sox. Battle

Sale price, five pairs

$1.00

Regular $1.50 Robin
H o o d Underwear,
vests and drawers.

Battle Sale price, per
garment.

95c

Regular $9.50 Rain-

coats! Battle Sak

price

$4.75

Regular $1.50 Neg-
ligee Shirts, popular
makes, in new stripe

effects, also while.

Battle Sale price

95c

8
Days
of

B
A
T
T
L
E
P
R
I

C
E
S

Regular $10.50 Cra-

venette Overcoats,

plain greys and fan-

cies; ari sizes. Battle

Sale crlce

$5.65

Regular $1.00 Work
Shirts, ui a large as-

sortment of black

sateen, flannelette,

black and white
stripe prints, etc.

Battle Sale price

Regular $2.50

Sweater Coats, grey

with colored facings.

Battle Sale price

95c

Regular 10c Hand-

kerchiefs. Battle

Sale price, six for

25c

50c

Regular $1.75 and

$2.00 Fedora Hats.

Battle Sale price

90c

Regular $10.00
Navy Blue and

Fancy Suits, all sizes.

Baltle Sale price

$5.25

Regular $2.50 and
$3.50 Fedora Tele-

scope Hats, all latest

shapes, Battle Sale

price

$1.45

Regular $25.00 Suits

in every fashionable

color. Battle Sale

price

$14.45
Regular $15.00

Worsted and Tweed
Suits, all new mod-
els. Battle Sale

price

$7.45

Regular $1.00
Heavy Scotch Wool
Underwear; vests

and drawers. Battle

Sale price, per gar-

ni en i,

50c

Regular 50c lies in

great' variety. Battle

Sale price

25c
Regular $20.00 and
$25.00 Overcoats,
with convertible col-

lar. Battle Sale
price, your choice

$14.25

Regular $1.25

Flannelette Nightshirts, various
patterns. Battle Sale

price

90c

ARMY & NAVY CLOTHING STORE
580 Johnson Street, Just oft Government

Store Open Evenings Watch Windows for 10-Mlnute Specials Today
14

- .« ,
. -v
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iW STIK'K PRICKS

Hock Island Securities Weak
on Rumors in Regard to

Suspension of .Dividends—
General List Lower,

NEW YORK, Fet-. 2.—Extension Of

the upward movement in stocks was
prevented today by a 1 omblrtatioti of
bearish lnt1u.-rn-.-«. The twist disturbing
factor was, renewed telling of the Rock
Jslaini seoarltifls, which liocame vary
\«:tk. Lam week's report that the
company Would be reorganized was fol-

lowed today by Intimations 'that divi-

dends might be suspended on the Chi-
cago, Rock Inland collateral 4'fl.

n.-nial of this report lessoned the
volume of selling-, which for a time was
Of unusually large proportions, but the
stock reached the lowest price In the
history oflsjtlie company. The common
.dropped 3?i to £• "i . and the preferred
4}». -the collateral J's .2% and the '''rev'.'

funding 4's 2V6 pojnts. Partial recovery
v.ns effected later. "..--'

or good fractions were shown by other

stocks like Textile. Packers, iron, Tuck-
etts und Macdon.ild.

Money was again offered freely on
th«j street, and While there was no break

[ft the hank 6 per fi'in rat--, 'this added
to tin- market's optimism.

<\ f. it and Brasilia*] opened un-

changed ffom Saturday and advan 6

fractionally is the early trading

(Furnished by r. VI*. Stevenson A Co.)

Stock— Bid; Asked,
U 1" Paokors 187 L88

u< u Telephone H9M 149

tiraail D0% <in. v
.

1 i^mintqn Bcldgs
Can. Cottf< in ::<)

on Debentures
Interest Coupons Payable

Semi-Annually

TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds

do

BS

38

T
1 uat^d toy heavy se

pea-n account
86,000 shares, pr

<«f«P|© market was accen-

Amerkan Telephone, : C. P. J*, and Stew

targe, but the

and beforo 1I11 fjajf''Bf"!.*! .iffy'-a/fHiif
**

the popular stocks wem7.$!fiifej!MRed a.

point or more.

Bends were irregular. The market
was little disturbed by liquidation of
the Rock Island bonds. Total sales, par
value, 8:;,000.000. Panama 3'n regis-
tered advanced >i and the coupon 3's

T point on call.

(Furnished by K. W, Stevenson & Co.)
Stock— JBld. Asked.

Alaska Gold 23 V4 23

Amal. Copper 73 ?jj 76
An-.er. AgT. Chemical ... 55 ."lO'i,

Axcer. Beet Sugar 26 H 37%
\mer. Can 38% 3

'

'

,

\nii.T, Car. and Fdy. ..... r.2V'v 32-'I

i

Anvir. Cotton Oil . 1
4

', a H i

Amer. Ice Socurities ..... 2.""^ -26

Amcr. Locomotive . ... 36 *i 37

Amer, Smelting gs" s 68*4

Amer. Sugar 107% 108\i
Amer. T. and T 181H 121%
Amer. Tobacco 249% S5fl

Anaconda u"->» S

Atchison .....08%

!ii 01%
• '. p. R. ElT%
ran. Co t ton com ;'.

.",

do pf.i 7;

1 frown Reserve
< lan, Conv
?Tan. Car F3V
I'. trolt I'nited

Dominion Canners
Dom. Iron and S 40"i
do pfd 93

Illinois Traction 92%
bake of Woods , 134
tiaurentlde .173
McDonald Co 19%
Mackay com. ..;.^....... S4

Dominion Trust .v •»»>». 106
Tram. .... „.....,... 4&%
'm$tp&\ Power . i :; .

,

' 330% 220 «i

118%
M%
83

218
:is

si

'

70

73

61

41

95

98%

Secured by!

PAID-UP CAPITAL -

RESERVE - - -

ASSETS ....
- $2,247,297

600,806
. 6.106.666

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE,WINNIPEG

W. G. Ptolenay, 1016 Government Street

ASSETS
$1.94

FOR EVERY

$1.00
OF

LIABILITY

19%
90

41 .

<jc Imperial Canadian Crust Company

Pn'.TSIDINTi

CAPT. WM. ROBINSON

Mow Lipht eont ......... 46

.
,

;0gU#ia: i&Wm.. . *- , «» . . ,:»*; , „

,

iui .

W'^Vffi.%$$£* ;^lWi)fn*p editor. »•«......... so *

i*

we

» a . • • •
, m*—77
100% ..

SOO Z»l«Mr f*&i*4$lVH&*&hfc ' V'M*
*7wa»^w! «*". of C«»aaa .,.»,#. i» .,?*

apanish Rrve*' . ««..

Textiio
16% %i%

Textile *t% .84

Toronto Railway ...„*. W9T4 140%
inicket *s •••• ti?IRS^Twin City . .

.

108City
Winnipeg Electric 206
Wavngamac j 24

W. C. , Tower 45

207

25

48

GRAIN MARKETS

,

9t,

? 1 %

do pfd

p and O
r- t. .11

I !. F. R
( '• titraJ Leather
Cues, and Onio G 6 •"

«

p. and. Q. W
<io pfd •-

tl M. and St. P lOfi

1 allf. r-tru -'7

<Vdo. Fuel and Iron

Colo, and Southern ..:.. 07",

Con. Gas I!

D. and R. G lS"i.

Pfd 30

1 .tiiiller.s Sec 17- ',

i.rie "P,
do 1^1 pfd

do ,'nd jifd 3»y
Goodrich
<>t Northern pfd :

<;t. Nor. Ore. etfs 08.
Illinois Central Ill

|

inter-Mciro IB ,

do pfd (ii ',

Inter. Harvester 110

Ka^. City Southern 27

1. and N. i::R '

,

1.. alga Valley i;.4 •; 168

ilackay Co.'y MM

99

102'i,

9oU
91%

U

]«-.',

is

IS

I (7

19
:»\
IS

i8«i
•

I

-•I

182 *S

3S =
,

1 1
.",

1574

61 »6

Mex Pi-tro. 69

7.0

7-' j

71

1*2%

00

7 7',

Guggenheim
NoMll American Co
Now 1 laven

M. S. P. and S s. M
do pfd

11. K. and T
do pfd

Yiu on' s pacific

Niitional Biscuit

Sational bend
Nat. Itys. of yu-x. 1st pfd SI

do 2nd pfd I:' 1

,

Nevada. Cons I B '

,

V. T. Central M \
N. V. O, and W 80%
Norfolk and Weal I05 1

t

Northern Pacific il«%
'.•aesfir Mail 87 •;

Fennsj'rvanla 118%
People's <i:i* 123%
i'irVM S ,.,j steel ''or 1 t'j

Wailway Stoel Bpfl 38

Ri adlner %B&M

8S

K9'-j

"•"'1

7.;

n:
i ic

9 :'. i
.j

80%

WINNIPEG, Feb. 2.—The Winnipeg
wljpat market wis quiet, a light volume
of business being transacted. Trices
were fairly strong, in sympathy •with

American markets and steady Liverpool
cables. While there ha.* been a good
> "verlng of snow in the Winter wheat
belt, low temperatures are predicted,

which has caused some' apprehension,
end Chicago prices advanced fraction-

1 Minneapolis prices were also firm

on a keen cash demand by millers.

Winnipeg opened unchanged to ''
:

higher and closed % to % advance. On-
tober sold for the first time today at

B8%
Minneapolis opeped \i higher for both

months apd closed % to ";

, higher.

Chicago opened unchanged to

• r and elosod to ( Ki'gber.:

The cash demand for wheat continues
good, but offerings are few and export
inquiry dull.

Oats and flax are just holding tl

own.
*"

Cash wheat closed % to % higher'.'

Cash oats closed unchanged to J4 sd-
(.•. Cash barley closed unehanged|,

Cash Has olosed 1
i higher for the three

grades.

The numbar of cars inspected Satur-
day was 116. against 302 last year, and
in sighli 8TS

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL

$1,168,100 MAN4IINQ BmECTORi
W. T. Alexander

AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS

TRUSTEE , EXECUTOR , ADMINISTRATOR,
GUARDIAN AND RECEIVER

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG

Perry, Mgr., 1016 Government St.

§g|STEVENSON

&X0.

STOCK AND
BROKERS

Members Chicago Board <K/§£
Trade, Victoria Stock

Exchange

103-106 Pemberton Bldg.

Cor. Fort and Broad St*.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON
ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton

Private Wires to Chicago, New
York, Boston and Montreal

-

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Kep. Tron and Stf-el

do pfd

Bock Island
do r>f,i

stops Sheffield
Southern Paeifie . . ,

>' uthorn Railway .

.

do pfd
Tenn. < tapper
iox»s PaclfTe

TWln '"ity

t nlon I'aoii'ic-

flo pfd

60U 7,1

l
'-' '

i

1 a
:

i

" •

I 06 %
I I e«*

331 .

%%

1 5 ! I

:..'.,'':

88>/4

I 1 •.

1:.

:.-

M^i

81

35 1*

h;

1-17'..

I63i .

8i%
U. s.

do
r. g,
1

"
' s

.

do

Rubber '' '-.-

1st pid 102/54

Realty "',

, 6;, ,Bteol

Pfd
1 tah Chopper .......

Va. fur Chemical
Wabash
d6 pfd . .

westr t n t'r.ion

vvVstiiighous'-

v\ iseon^in Central . .

tlranhy (Boston) as 1
..

Total sales, 478,OOn shares.
•Money on call. J H *< "• v r r cenl

00 <
".vtV.

L'7'i

36%
1 « %

108

1 • :•

'

,

86
:.!i- ;

103%
"•'':

85%
nr. '.. 11 os
g

". 1 1 B " ! i

;:"'.;. 31

I:'

7!

47

g 1 .

7ir;

60
R'l

MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTRKA1-. Keb. 2.— Storks opt;\rd

vltli a strona; tone today, under the
Influence of the rarly buoyancy in the
London market. b«t the latn reaction
there and In N<»w Tork brought Bbrnit

Konie irregularity, Local Issuca on th<»

whole displayed a trndency to d Is regard
outfddrt weakncfji, li"««v«<r, and while
hesitation wan nlMplaycd In nornc (Jirr'~.

tlona. In oth«.>r> buying proceeded confl»
dantly on the hypothetic that the reac-
tion exhibltfd In London wa« an ab-
normal ae«xu«l to a very rapid advance.

lAurentHc. fifing 3 to 1ft. and clda*
In* ak th* highcat. wet. a featur^ Catw-

Listed Stocks
stock—

Ualfonr Patents, pfd ...

Blackbird Syndicate ...

B. C. Life

ii. C. Trust Co
ts. C. Paclters com
B. c. Beflninp Oo
B >:. Copper Co
Crow's Neat Coal

C. N. P. I'l.shories

Can. 1'. 8. Lumber Co. ..

ran. Con,«. 8. and R. ...

Coionatinn Gold
I'.iri. TrUi^t Co
u. \V. Perm. Loan
Oranby
Int. Coal and Coke Co. .

1 cky dim- Zinc
Mcbllllvray Coal
N\i'ggej Cold
Cortland Canal
Pacific Lo;m
Raroblar Cariboo

Red Cliff

Standard Lead
Bnowptofm
Strwart M. and 50

SlOcan Ptar
s. B. inland Creancery...
VtCt, Phoenix Brew

. Unllstsd

A rpeT lean Marconi
13 C. Coal and Oil

' a oadlan Marconi
Can. WeHt Triifit

I'jn. Pacific oil

Glacier Crook
island Investment
Kootf-nay < '-old

Micohi A ral!.'>- C. and .

NortB S. Tronworkf ....

Ufakcrlos Ltd
Vioi. 1 Motion Pictures .

.

Bid.

100
100

137

80

3.00

IG

20

05

107

120

18.00

Asked,
1.00

125

II'.'

'1.00

consols. Dominion scrip was quoted at

6 V4 premium and the Montreal scrip at

I
! 1 premium.
The South Australian 1 per bent loan

for $10,000,000 is still open.
Home rail.s wore buoyant, but closed

s)o\v. American rail.s were unsettled.
South African gold shares drooped

awaiting the outcome of the dls<'U.SHion

In the Union' Parliament at the Cape
01" the application of martial law during
the recent strike.

C. P. R. had a strong start, hut re-

bulla being Quieter, and the
stock closed at 284*4. Stand Trui
were Irri rular on profit-taking. HuU-
Hori's Bays were realized upon and
closed at 10?s.
Canadian Industrials are still proving

favorites for investment, and there
«<re many gains from X to 2 points,
with the outlook much better. South
American tractions were firm. Copper
shares were irregularly strong, th-
fortnightly report showing a decrease
of 300,000 tons in th.; European visible
supply, despite slack trAtfi

Call money was quoted at 1 per cent,

and bill rates dropped again, 1 il

months' bills being negotiated at 1

despite the belief that the continent
would secure all the $5,000,000 in gold
arriving from Africa tomorrow.

LOCAL MARKETS

1

1

1

1

16

05

01 '.

U

7..M

110

90,0

il

or.

20:
08

88

1.0(1

H H'l

50

or,

osii

88

08

50

. .1

1 I

l."0

.18

.04

.Oj

.:&

.2i

.20

.lo

.25

.10

.08

.it

2.00
1.-5
I.7S
.25
.:o
.n

.3C to ai
.01
.88
.oc
.tl-

Ot

r.o

.46

.49

.50

.40

.45

.75

.41

.11

.21

.tl

.26

CHICAGO MARKETS
(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson al Co.l
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July
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July
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May
July
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88
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j
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'

,

68 %
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(0
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18 M

88 .
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88^4

6694

8 5
:
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H .80 2\ .05 21 .4.. 21 .50

11.10 11. U 11.02
11.22 11.r!2 It. 17

11 ,05

11.20

11. SO

11. T2

I 1 .6.

II .77,

11.50 11.52
li.60 11.87

LONDON EXCHANGE
,
» ""-*» "

LONr>ON. Feb. 2.—The etocU markrta
were lesn Arm, though strong in tho
morning, hut prices were unsettled,

tonrols were buoyant throughout. The
monthly carry-over for consols was ar-

ranged very easily. The. quotations are

% higher on the month, and the mail-

tago rate iris \% against \V» per <-ent

Isitt month. Option buying more tha.i

offset the raalUifna; and the clos., was
site

nicT.vtr.
agatahlea

Bru«»e!i« Sprouts, lb. .....
Beets, new. per lb

Cabbage, neat i"
-

i lb
Cirruti, lbs.

Celery, Cal. ; 2 bunches ..

Cauliflowers, each
Florida. Drape Fruit, each

ii TomatooH, per 11). . .

Ol can Onions, 3 bu&cbi I

Hothouse Leitu< e
Bweet Potaiocs. .5 lbs
Ashcroft Po'atoas, sack. .

I'rnser Rl\er Totatocs, saclc
i»ral I'r.ta'f"'?, l'"f sick ..

Ore(?on Onions. 4 lbs
Hothouse Rhubarb, bunch
Spanish Onions. 3 lbs

I
Cuoumbers

1 Psrnley. per bunch . .t

1
t'eppers, per lb
Mini, per bunch
Eas; Plant, lb
Hukburd's Squash, lb ....

Dairy I
1rod ace and Egf

Erics

—

Bfg'Laylns Contest, doa ..

Local, fresh
Eastern, {resh

Butter

—

Cowlrhan (""rpamery. lb. ...
romoN Creamery, lb,

Salt Spring Jul. Creamery . .

New Zealand, 3 lbs. tor . .

N'. W, Creamery, per lb. .

Eastern Townships, per lb.

Cheese. Canadian, pur lb. ..
EriBllsb Stilton, per lb. ...
Wisconsin llrlcU. per lb. .

.

Fruits
Cocoanuts, uaeh
bpamnh M»iuKn Grapes, lb.

6J)lz»b«th UrapM, ptr 10. ..

LeS)O80i C'Hllfornltt. doz
Apples, new. be- .....
Melons, c»»»»ln. each
MlBcemeat. per lb
C'brlatmaa Jlolons, eaoh ..
Bansiuis. per dox. . ....
Grape Friili, /-aoh
Florida Grape Fruit, 2 for..
Met* Nave] oranirea, doa, ..

Jajianose Oran«ci". per box
Cranberries, par lb
Chestnut, UallHn. lb
California Dried Prunes

—

:0-30, per lb
10-40, per two lbs
4ft-&0, per tv.n lbs
t0-70 'per. two lbs

California Nuts—
Soft Bhelled w.Tnuts. lb.

1. X. I,. Almonds, lb. . .

Troplu Walnuts, lb
Jumbo Pecans, lb

Pine Nuts, to,

Heat*
Canadian Wiltshire Uacon. lb.

Beef, per II

Broilers, per lb
Fowl, 10

Local Fowls, por lb
Turkey*, local, per lb. ....
Qeese, per lb.

Mutton

—

Forequtxters, per Ik. .j^..
Htadquerters, per lb. ....
Lanib—

Forequartera, per lb. .....
Hlndauartera, ber lb
Saw lea land Mutton, per lb.

Floas
B. * K. Bread Flour, par
4» lb. sack j...

.

Lake or the Woods, bag .-

Royal Household, bag- ....
Royal (Mandard, bag;
Meltet'e Beat, bag
Purity, per bag
hoow flake, per bag
Wild Rose, bag
Drifted Know, per sack .

.

Feeg
test Washington Hay. toa 824.08 $?!.••

m.o« ««.»t
fif.aa »3t.«t

1.18
1.80
1.M
l.tt
1.80
8.J5
f.st
if

Confederation

Life Association

Forty-Second Annual Report

Figures for the Year 1913 Show
Satisfactory Advance in the

Affairs of the Company.

.81

.If

s:.6» to sa.'ol

.40

.28

.40

.88
.10 to .16

.11
'" tO .".i>1

.ii

.]«

.11

.11

.18
• .<»

.78

.10

.80

.21

.10
11

.:> to. ii
12S lu .to

.41
• 3 *
.10
.4*
.1*

.18 to .11
tit to ,|t

.18 to .8*

.10 to .18

.11 to .1.

1.10
1.s0
J.l«
1 SO
1.78
1.10
1.T8
1.80
1.10

Alfalfa. Hay. per ton
Timothy liar. P«r toa ....
Barley. j«r 10* lbs
Oronnd Barley, per 109 lbs.

Bran, per 10* lbs.
P7.0TIS, per J00 lb«.

Cbos> Feed, par 104) lbs.

Cora, par 108 iba.

Crarfcaa) Gam, i*9 lb».

I

The Forty-Second Annual M
.of. the Confer]erati.>n LiW Association
was held at the Head Office on T
day, January 27, when tin- Report of
the Directors for the year ending De-
cember St, tt:. nraa prosanted.
The Btatement furnlahod evtdeu a ol

a healthy condition In all departments
an<^ of the Company's continued pi

pel ity.

SEW BUSINESS
Ac epted bow Inaurancea aggm.

Jl L'.eic,.",::., were written during the
year, and the total amount in force at
Di amber ill was (89,084,881.

PAYMENTS TO POLICTHOI.OEX8
There was paid to Policyholders and

their beoeflclarlea the .^mi of |1,8
707. :M. Of this amqunl the death claims
totalled 8627,829.68, while holders ti

maturing eadowtnen'l polieiaa reoelved
8f7Q.8S8.69, nni there waa allotted by
way of 'ii> Idondfl to partlcfpatiha pol-
lOiea 881 l.'iT.O.SO. The latter figures
show a lorgta tncreaie over those for

previous year in the Compao:
I tory.

INCOME
branoh funaiahea evidence of

splendid growth, Th.- net. tDjCOEOa from
pr.-miunis amoun-i-.l to 1..7:t 1,1 C7.sf);

ii-ni mt. -i»-st. $SrjS.o73.n. nmi from
rents. ,jio>.i'.'7 .:.., the oomWatid Hgures
being 8428,064.63 in advance of 1912,

ASSETS
The ASS6tS, WhlOh now total fit . :

820.4*2, show an increase of |l,483.428 88
in the .-.ear. ah moneys are Inverted In

niti.-s of the highest standard, and
in strict conformity wit:> the require*
meats of the Canadian Government
The liit..- ui Inti-rest enined upon the
Company's funds again .-.hows an ed.
vane.- over the previous year, and as>
Bf^rcS tO rolieyhohl.-ls H eoiUmua nr- of
ttte favorable returns whlcb hav, gov-
erned In the past.

svKPz.trs
In regard to surplus, gratifying re*

rplts or.- r,'port|wl. fnirlng t!e- year
there was earned the sum of jaOO,-
9T0.42, and at Derember 81 the total
fund iv-ld by the (Company for the pro-
tection of its Policyholders ovw and
above nil 'Nistinfr liabilities amounted
tO ?.'.''M.7V1.00.

CHANOE IJT TIE DlRECTOBtATE
During the past year the Hoard suf-

fered loss by the death of the Honor-
able .lames YouiiR, who had hern a
member of the Directorate, since isti.

The vacancy ims been" filled by the
appointment ot .Mr. wr. c. JtaodOnald
to the position of Managing Director,
Mr Macdonald has heen prominently
associated with the Company for many
years »» Beeretary and Actuary, an-.' hi-:

elevation to the uhove responsible posi-
tion assures a continuance of the care-
ful management which haa placed th*
Assoc la tK-.n in iks present enviable po-
sition amongst Canadian corporations.

ELECTION OF DrjtECTOSftS
Tiie following were re-elected Di-

rectors for the ensuing year:
Mr. \\~. D. Mat.th«ws, f,ir ICdmund 11.

Osier. Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Colonel D.
It. Wllkle. Sir William Whyte, Mr.
.loseph Hunderson, Mr. Caw t lira M11-
lork, Mr. .lohn Macdcnald, Licut.-Col.
Albert EC Oooclerham. Mr. Thomas ,1.

Clark. Lieut -Col. .?. K. Michlo and Mr
w. C. Macdonald.

Mr. .T. K. Macdonald wan re-elected
President. Mr. \Y. D. Matthews, Vice-
President and Chairman of the Board,
and Sir Edmund 11. Oaler. Vlce-Preai-
de-nt.
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Colonist
Established 1858

British Columbia's
Leading Newspaper

m.: ':• * ~m0 =

Delivered by Carrier at

Fifty Cents
per Month

Subscriptions Payable in Advance

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
are requested to make all

remittances direct to

—

DallyColonist
If

A Matter of Postage
It has been brought to our attention that many persons

who mail The Colonist to friends abroad put only a one-cent
stamp on the wrapper, the general impression being that
one cent will pay the postage on a newspaper irrespective
of its weight. This is a mistake. The ordinary daily issue

of The Colonist, requires two cents postage, and the Sunday
edition three cents. Newspapers mailed with the postage
insufficiently paid are not sent out by the Post Office.

SUBSCRIBERS in ordering chaitge
of address should be particular to

give both old and and new address

The Sunday Magazine Section
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Stock Markets and
FjlnaindaE News

WIT STOCK PRICES

Hock Island Securities Weak
on Rumors In Regard to

Suspension of ^Dividends

—

General List Lower,

NEW york. ]-r-b. 8.—Extension of

the upward movement in stocks Waa
prevented today by a i combination bt
b<iiri»h Influenced. The most disturbing

factor waa renewed selling of the Rock
island securities, which became very
WeaJt La.st wctk's report that the

company would be reorganized was fol-

lc.\v.;r] today by Intimations 'that divi-

dends might be su.si>ended on tho Chl-
cago, Rock Island collateral l.'a.

Denial of this report lessoned th.-

volume of yelling, which for a time was
ot unusually lai^.- proportions, but the
stock reached the lowest price In the
history ofl^the company. The common
dropped a*-;, to »0 ;

'i, and the preferred
, -the collateral 4*3 2"-; and the rc-

Cunding **g 3% points. Partial recovery
r. i effected later.

i he effect on tho market was accen-
tuated by heavy selling here for Euro-
pean account. London unloaded about

"00 shares, principally U. P., C. P. K„
Steel and Amalgamated. JVnother
settling feature was pressure against
various investment etockB> anwhgy^rch-
A '

>
> rlcan Telephone* Cy IV It a«# lw

. Vork Central were conspicuous.
The movement in general was *M»t

large, but the undertone was heavy,
and before the end of the day some of
the popular stocks were depressed a
point or more. WM^^fPfl'.

Bonds were irregular. The market
v as lit:!.- disturbed by liquidation of
the Rock Island bonds. Total sales, par
value, $J, 900, 000. Panama S's regis-

tered advanced '.i and the coupon S's

l point on call.

Of 8TQOd fractions wore shown by other

stoeKs UJte Textile, Packer*, lion, Tuek-
etts und Maedonald.

Money was nKiiin offered fie.-ly on
tho street, and while there was no break

in the bBnk 6 per cent rt»t.\ this added
to the market'^ uptlin'iiun.

C, }'. R. and Brazilian Opened 00-

changetS irmii Saturday and advan d

fractionally in the early trading"

(Furnished by r. W. Stevenson ^ Co.)

Stoek— Bid. Asked.
i: C Paokcrs 187 138

Bt U Tel.-plioile HS', US
tJraall 00% '"'

v

Dominion Dtfidge l is'fc

can, Ceweht I .°.o jo%
do l>fd

.'

91 *. 91
'' P. R JIT 'j IMS

fan. Cotton com 88 88

do pfd 77 St

Crown Reserve 88

Can. Conv IS

Can, Car Fily 68 Vj

i" trolt United 7-S
Dominion Canners
Dom. Iron and K 40",

do pfd 98

Illinois Traction 32"i

Uake of Woods 134

Laurentlde ..... 173%
McDonald Co. 19%
Mackay com. ............. 84

Dominion Trust ......... 106
Tram. ., 40 "a

!>fj|ttreal Power 220% 220%
Sftxi Light'com.- ....i»«^v;

;
:

,*f '.,/:.. Hi?'/

!S. S. Steel •>•..><*.<>••« '.. '78.

a Power ".

.

.;.. l$$% $#&7

IS

— ,>

I u

81

41

95

98%

178

19%
90 :

41 .

on Debentures
Interest Coupons Payable

Semi-Annually

TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
Secured brs

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $2,247,297

RESERVE .... 600,806

ASSETS 6.106,666

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE;WINNIPEG

W. G. Ptolenay, 1016 Government Street

ASSETS
$1.94

FOR EVERY

$1.00
OF

LIABILITY

c Imperial Canadian Crust Company

PMIIOINTi
Capi.wm Robinson

Quebec Hallway ......... J*&£
K. and O.-Nav. Co. ..,.;.. tmi 111

Bawrtjjiiaii .......-.^ '.^..-i^iplfc.;, Z

do j>fd »*•>•»» « .»,•*» *
>i?^'^*'

soo U«e.' *i*^-.vi»^-.i*'t»..i'tl»8 t %2€, <i

Meat teyMfimf*ti&ffi t$M ' "'..20

Spanish
. JMhwif VfrW..?g«V.'3»lfc

;7
; U%

Textile . . ..• ...... 88% .84

Toronto Railway ......... 139T4 140%
Tucketts ....... 42% 43

Twhj City -.

Winnipeg Electric . 206

Wayagamac J4

W. C..
-

. Power 45

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL

$1,168,100 MANA1M9 SISCCTOR,

W. T. Alexander
AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS

TRUSTEE , EXECUTOR , ADMINISTRATOR,
GUARDIAN AND RECEIVER

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG

R. W. Perry, Mgc, 1016 Government St.

108

207

86

48

Bid. Asked.
22 U, •'.".

O'urnished by V\ W. Stevenson & CO.)

Stock

—

aiaoka Gold
Amal. Copper 7." '* 76

.\n>r. A.gr. Chemical ... 55 56%
Airier. Beet Sugar -'»;<, 87%
\mr-r. Tan 38%
•\m,r. Car. and Fdy *i2y, 52 \

Mv.cr. Cotton Oil 14% i l
'.,

.\nier. Ice BeOUrlties 26% 86

Am<'r. Locomotive , 36',j 37

.\nif-r. Bmelting cs^s 68%
ftmer. Sugar 107% 108M-
Amor. T. and T 121 'is 121%
Aimer. Tobacco 219 >-i

A uflconda
Atciilson '. 98^

do pfd 10

p and 96

1-. T. K
ix v. r •• 817%
('. '.ltrul Leather
<'lies. und Oliit 66 ;

:i

C .'ind ' !. Vi 1 3
'

;

do pfd » 88

V. M. und St. P 106

< ;<li(. I'etro 27

C'Olo, Fuel and Hon
Colo, and Southern
Von. Gas i

i>. and it. <: 18«$

da J.1,1 30

r.btiUcr.s Bee 17
i

3.0 Jnd pfd ".
UOOdTlclj

fit; NTortherti pfd \-'.:\

Gt. Nor. Ore. ctfe 38-

lllinole Contra! Ill
'

;

1 i.tfr-Metro !

do pfd 61"
i

inter. Harvester ....

K«^. City Southern .

tt. and X
Lehigh Valley
aiaekay Co. 'a

Mex. Petr6,
Guggenheim 50

North American Co,

Now Haven
M. S. P. and S S. M.

do pfd 148%
M. K. and T 38 >4

do pfd 60

M\ioui'l pacific -t t

National r.i8(.uil ....

Nstiotml Lead
Nat. IIvb. of Mex 1st pfd :;i

do 2nd pfd 12'.',

Nevadii Cons 1 6 '<

n. y. Central 8*%
N. V. O. and W 30%
Norfolk and West 106%
Northern Paeifio 118%
t'aojfto Mail 87 ;

ifennej'Tvania n:;\
People's Gas
i 'r^esed Steel Car . .

.

Kuilway Steel Hpg. ..

keading
ic^p. Iron wild Steel

do pfd

Bock Inland
do pfd

Sloes Sheffield
Southern Pacific ....

Si luthern Hallway ....

do pfd
'I'enn. Copper <

250

37%
09

102%
86%
31%

88%
(6

;

M

Ldfl

28

I

28

1*7

H)

18

81%
46%

102 a;

1 3 J4

61 v;.

n l

87%

166

85

im
60%

7'4%

1.33

14 5

23 U
6*0%

. 87% 27T4
. 135^i 156%
* 60% 51

r. 7

I2' 4

16%
94%
80%

100'i

116%
28';

118%
123% 1 24

ii'i- 14%

GRAIN MARKETS

STEVENSON

WINNIPEG, Feb. 2.~The Winnipeg
v.heat market was quiet, a light volume
of business being transacted. Prices

were fairly strong, in sympathy •with

American markets ;»nd steady Liverpool
cables. While there has been a good
covering of snow in the Winter wheat
belt, low temperatures sre predicted,

which has caused some" apprehension,
end Chicago prices advanced fraction-

ally. Minneapolis prices were also firm

on a keen cash demand by millers.

Winnipeg opened unchanged to %
higher and closed % to % advance. Oc-

tober sold for the first time today at

8S%
Minneapolis open..! % higher for both

months- and closed to '. higher.

-Chicago opened unchanged to

•r and closed "i to 5J high.-.

The cash demand for wheat continues
good-, hut Offerings are few and export
inquiry dull.

Oats and flax are-just holding thjl

own.
Cash wheat closed % to *k higher.

iosed mi -hinged to *'+ ad-

vanoe. Caafa barley closed unebangi
h flax cJosed 1 i higher for the three

grades.

The number of carta Inspected Satur-

day was ! 16, against 302 last year, and
i„ .-dyht 275.

STOCK AND BOND"^-
BROKERS
Chicago Board of

Victoria Stock
Exchange

103-106 Pemberton Dldg.

Cor. Fort and Broad SU.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON
ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bond*, Grain, Cotton

Private Wire* to Chicago, New
York, Boston and Montreal

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Listed Stock*

.

.

HO'-j

,. 27

. |Jt8*j

. 15 1
|

. 88%
. 69

749J

183%

Bid. Asked.
1.00

168*4
•j .-, i „

88%
'i i\

15

86

98 v

27

si

T»N»S 1'BClfi.-

Twin city •

Cnion TBcifir.

. do pfd

HI

107'i

163%
S4%
59%
102%

i. s. Rubber
do 1st pfd .. ..

U. 8, P.. ..illy 66

r. ' s. Steel 65~;

do pfd 110H
t tab Popper 55 ',

Va. fur Chemical 8'J%

^"a hash
do pfd 8%

Western Union 82

WrstiiiKhousi 71

wieceHBin Central 47

Uranby (Boston I . . 8 8',

i

Total sales, llS.OOn share?.

Money on call. 2%<3>3 pt cent.

38%
1C8'i

38

S9%
4%

15'1

?.:, 'i

oi%
.'7 '<

S.l'j

38%
l 6 %

ins

i62-%

sr.

:.:.-;

102%
68%
63%

1 1 %

31

8%
82%
\ t J4

GO

Stock—
Balfour Patents, pM ..

.

Blackbird Syndicate 125
!.'•. C Life 100 1 25

n. C. Trust Co 100

I': C. Va-kers com 1 87 140
P.. C. Panning Co 50

U, C. Copper Co 3.00 4.00

Crew's Neat Coal 46

( : n. p. Fisheries 20 70

Can. P. S. Lumber Co 1.75

Can. Cons. S. and R 86

Coronation Cold L'5 ;7

Dom. Trust Co l')7

C. W. Perm. Loan 188

Granby £8.00 00.00

Int. Coal and Coke Co. .. ; IJ

Lucky Jim' Zinc 06

M.-UUlivray Coal U '.'0

Migget Gold
Portland Canal OS

Pacific Lonn 17

Rambler Cariboo IS

Red Cliff 06

Standard Lead oi% ..

Snowstorm 84 88

Stewart M. and T> 1.00

Slocan Star
s. S. island Oenm.-t v. . . . 7.60

Viet Phoenix P.rew no
Unlisted

.N nif x if n n Marconi 6.00

IV C. Coal and Oil 50

Canadian Mnrconi t.flfl

('an. West Trust 90

Can. Pacific Oil ot;

Vi lacier Creek 051^.

Island Investment 88

Koote.nay Cold 1 OS

NiCOla Valley C. and C
^

50

."Vorth S. Ironworks ".:,

Pakories Ltd II

Viet. Motion Pictures i.no

CHICAGO MARKETS
(Furnished by V. W. Stevenson a Co.!

consols. Dominion scrip was quoted .it

ii's premium and the Montreal scrip at

1 '

I premium.
The South Australian 1 per cent loan

for $10,000,000 is atilj open.
Home rails wore buoyant, but closed

sjow. American mils were unsettled.

South African gold shares drooped
availing the outcome of tho discussion
in the Union Parliament at the Cape
of the application of martial law durln^-
the recent Strike,

C. P. R, had a strong start, but ra-

the bulls being quieter, und the
stock Closed at 284%, Grand T
'I Irregular on profit-taking. Hud-
son's Hays were realized upon an!
closed at 1Q 5;.

Canadian Industrials art stili proving
favorites for investment, and tli.ie

many sains from 1 to t points,
vuii the outlook much better. South
American tractions were firm. Copper
shares were irregularly strong, the
fortnightly report showing a decrease
of 200,000 tons in the European yi"iMe
supply, despite slack trade,

Call money was quoted at 1 per 1
• nt,

and hiii rates droppad again, throe
months' hiiis being negotiated at. 1 ::-u;

despite the belief that the continent
would sceure all the $5,000,000 in gold
arriving from Africa tomorrow.

LOCAL MARKETS

.11

.14

.03

,81
.18

.20

.15

.23
10

.»»

,11
2.00

I.If
1.7S
.26
.:o
.it

.30 te .ii
.01

,$!
.ot
.11-

.04

.30M

.*»

.so

.*i

.7S

.41
J»
.!»

.if

.»»

)0
If

Open,
re:

SI tit
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MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—Blocks opened

T»,ltb a strong tone today, under the
influence of the early buoyancy in thn
liondon market, but the late reaction
there and tn New Tork brought about
same Irregularity* Loeat issues on the
wtiaje displayed a tendency to disregard
outside weaknesa, however, and whilo
hesitation was displayed in nome ellrec-

tions. in others buying proceeded confl-

datlfty on the hypothesis that the reac-
tion exhibited tn J/*»n»|«tn wa» an ab-
-rn>rmsl seauel to u very rapid advaiwe.

lAHirentldo, riKing 5 tn \f%, end elos-
iaa sit tba highest, irtm a.feature. 45aoa-

WheSt-
Jlav .. 1

July
t'nrn—

May .. .

.tub- ...

Sept .. .

Oats

—

May . . .

Jul)- ....

Pork-
May . . .

Lard

—

May .. .

July .. .

Short Ribs

—

May ll.«« 11.62 11.80 11.52

July 11.72 11.75 11.80 11.87
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21.05 21.65 21.45 21.50

11 .10

11.22
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LONDON EXCHANGE
LONOOV. F*b. 2.—The stock market*

were less nrm, though Mrwu« Ir, ihe
morning, hut prices were unsettled,

consols we buoyant throughout. Tho
monthly oerry-over for -consols was ar-

ranged very easily. The quotations are

% higher on the month, and the «e'n-

tago rate was 1 % against i% pev rent
tort month. Optlip buying mere than
offset the roalbtlna and the elma wmI «•*•.' s*r Iff !*•. .".."-.'.". t\

RICTAII.
Ve»et«bli.»

Brutre's Sprouts, lb

Beets. n«iv. Jier lb. ......
1 abt'at;", new pet it

Carrot*, 9 lbs.

Celery, Cal.; 2 bunches ..

Cauliflower*, cacti

Florida Grape Fruit, each
Cubaa Tomatoes, per ib. ..
Qrean OaionR, 3 bunches ..

Hotliouao Lettuce
flweet Potatoes, t lbs. ....
An!icroft Potatoes, sack. .

Eraser Ri'. or rotatoes. sack
Loral Potatoes, prr s^iek ..

Oregon Onions. 4 lbs
TJothouse Hliubsrb, bunch
Spanish OdIods, 3 lbs
Cuoumbor»
P>rs!*y, par bunch ..1
Peppers, per lb
Mint, per buucl)
Ek* Plant, lb
Hubbard's Squnsn, lb ....

Dairy frodoce and Ess*
tries

—

Kg(T-La> Intf Content. <loz. . .

Local, fresh
Kastern, iraab
Butter—

f'ewlihan ("renmery. lb. ...
C'oinox Creamery, lb

.S»U Sprint Isl. Creamery .,

New Zealand. 2 lbs. Tor . .

K. W. Creamery, per lb. .

Eastern Townships, per Ib.

Cbeese, Canadian, par lb. ..
Cnelleto Stlltoa, per lb. ...
Wisconsin Brick, per lb. .

,

Fruits
•; <v .ii.u

1

1, eat 1

Mpaiiioh Malii.Hn Orapvs, lb.

Elizabeth Grapes, per lb. ..

Lemons, CnHfomia, Qoz. ,. .ti
Apples, now, box II.SJ to J3 00
Melons, Casawba, each .... .40
Mincemeat, par lb .21

Christmas Molons, each .. .40
Hananas. per dot. .... ,Jf
Orare Fruit, each .10 to .is
Florida Orapo Fruit, 2 for. . ,11
New Navel Ornn^.'H. .lox. . . ,J0 10 .DO

Japanese Orettgos, per boi .M
Cranberrlus, per Ib
Chestnut. Itallnn. lb
California Dried Prunes—

.

10-30, per IV.

fd-40, per two lbs
40-80, per two lbs. ......
40-70 'per. two lbs

California Nuts

—

Soft tfhci;.-.! Walnuts, Ib.

I. X. L. Almonds, lb. . .

Tropic Walnuts, lb
Jumbo Fran-'. Ib
Flue Nuts, lb

Meat*
Cansdlsn Wiltshire Bacon, lb.

B*ef. per II

Broilers, per lb
Fowl, 10
Local Fowls, per lb
Turkeys, local, per ib. ....
Qeeie. per lb.

Mutton—
For«QU»rters, ptr |b. , 4Jt ..
Ulsideuarters, par lb. ....
Iamb—

Forequarters. par IS.

Hlodouartera, per lb
Nsw Zealand Itutton, par lb,

Floar
B. A K. UrasS Flour, oar
4* lb. sack j.-..

Bake of tho Woods, bas ,...

Royal Household, bag
Royal Standard, beg
Meget's Bast, bag ........
Purity, per bag
snow flake, par bag
Wild Rose, bag
Drifted Snow, par sack .

.

Veag
Bast Washington Har. tea fH.ot i:t ••
Atfatca Bar. par ton .... lu.ot ««.»*
Timothy Mar. par tog .... fit.M Mi.gg
Bar',«r. far isg lbs. , f.gg
Oround Sarler. pat !•• lbs. i.ga
Bras. fx>r log rba. ...... in
fhorts, par 100 lbs. ....... i.#»
Ckap read, 9m log lea. .

.

t.ga
co»*. fw u» »a t.iec«*J r*o, gfrsfe iga^ t.xg

Confederation

Life Association

Forty-Second Annual Rep»rt

Figures for the Year 1913 Show
Satisfactory Advance in the

Affairs of the Company.
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The Korty-Secohfl Annua! Meeting
of tho Confv.iiera.ti.rn Life association
was held at the Head Office on Tues-
day. January 27. wh.n the Report ol

the Directors for the year ending De-
cember 31, 1M", sots presented.
The statemenl furnished evidence of

a healthy condition in ail fieparttaenta'
and ql thi Company's continued pros-
pei ',<:

NEW BUSINESS
A.i eptod hew insurances aggrei

|12.062,fiSS were written during the
ear. an,] the total amount in force at
December 31 was S 60.00-1, "JM .

PAYJCEWTS TO POLICTHOLDEaS
There was paid to Pelicybolders and

beoeficiarlea the sum of |1,<21,-
7d7.5t Of thin amount the death claims
totalleil ? 5 :: T . t> _'•..;.;

. whila holders 0|
maturing endowmen'1 polloles received
$470,S89,«0, nn'i there was allotted by
way of dividends to participating pol-
icies $-'

1 l.tir.ri.30. The latter figures
show * large Increase over those for
any previous year in the Company's
in 1ton

.

INCOME
This branch furnishes evidence gf

b-plendid growth. The pet Income fxojn
premiums amount'-, 1 to $2,734;l27.89;
from interest. ?83S, 57:5.1 1, and from
rents. ,* 104.027.35, the combined Bgures
being M2S.0H3.63 in BdVftnee of 1912,

ASSETS
The Assets, which now total 118,723,.

S20..1-. show an increase of tl,i38.<28.68
in tin- year. All moneys are Invested in

cities of the highest, standard, and
in Strict conformity witl> the require-
ments of the Canadian Government
Th. rate of interest earned upon the
Company's funds again "shows an ad-
VBnoe over the Byoyious year, and as-
sures to To) iry holders a continuance of
tie- favorable returns which have gov-
erned In the past,

SUKPZ,TJS
I" regard to surplus, gratifying re*

suits are repot 1 pd. During' the year
there wis earned the sum of JifiOO,-
!i*0 (:•. and at December 8] the total
ftinil held by the tympany for the pro-
t.-lioti of Its I'olieyholcler;.- over and
above nil existing liabilities amounted
to j-\'"'»i,;,M.on.

CHABTOE IV THE SIKECTOKATE
l>uritiK the p«st year the Board .«nr-

fered Iosk By the death of the Honor-
able James TdBng, who had hern a
member of tlio Directorate «inc« 1871.

Tin- vacancy has been filled by tho
appointment of .Mr. W. C, Mucdouuld
to the position of Managing Director.
Mr. Maedonald has been prominently
associated with the Company for many
years as .Secretary and Actuary, and his
elevation to the above responsible posi-
tion assures a continuance of the care-
ful management which iia« placod the
AHRoelatton in Its present enviable po-
sition amongst Canadian corporations.

sLsonosr or vntscrroaM
The foliowiiiK were re-elected Dl-

rectors for the ensuing year:
Mr. \V. D. Matthews. Mr Edmund B.

Osier, Mr. J. K. Maedonald. Colonel D.
R. Wllkle, 8Jr WlllUim Wh.vti>. Mr.
Joseph Henderson. Mr. Cawthra Mu-
lock, Mr. John Maedonald, Liout.-Col.
Albert K. Qeoderham, Mr. Thomas J,

Clark. Lieut. -Col. J. F. Mlchio and Mr.
W. c. Maedonald.

Mr. J. K. Maedonald was re-elected
President, Mr. W. D. Matthews, Vice-
President and Chairman of the Board,
and Sir Edmund B, ObIt. Vlce-Presl.
rtellt.

&. A. OVsMtaUT

The
Colonist

Established 1858

British Columbia's
Leading Newspaper

Delivered by Carrier at
ws —

i!'%^;;

Fifty Cents
per Month

Subscriptions Payable in Advance

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
are requested to make all

remittances direct to

—

The
Daily Colonist

A Matter of Postage
It has been brought to our attention that many persons

who mail The Colonist to friends abroad put only a one-cent
stamp on the wrapper, the general impression being that
one cent will pay the postage on a newspaper irrespective
ot its weight. This is a mistake. The ordinary daily issue
of The Colonist, requires two cents postage, and the Sunday
edition three cents. Newspapers mailed with the postage
insufficiently paid are not sent out by the Post Office.

SUBSCRIBERS in ordering change
of address should be particular to
give both old and and new address

The Sunday Magazine Section*»,*»»'"»?a*»"s»»»»»'«a»sa»»s>Naaaa«»aas»««^
, ,

Alone Is Well Worth
"

' « " '

Subscription Price

By Carrier-

Yearly $6.00

Half Yearly
$3.00

By Mail-
Yearly $5.00

Half Yearly
$2^(I?£»

— ' ' .—w»

Circulation—Phone 12
* f
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent a word each Insertion. 10 per

euil discount fur »!< ur m.re ammuilvt
Insertions—cadi with order. No gdvei ilne-

uicni accepted t>n lens than '.'i cent..

Business -lid Professional t'ul'd-- of four
lines ur under— J 1.00 per Week. .
Ko advertlseniem charred .m account to*

i> m than j.'.ou, Phone So, n.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A I. having .-pare llluc, WOUld
take chargi merchant u u ji)«»-

man's books u$ moderate charge. Box u.

c Q . 1 lolonist.

ABT Gloss A. F. Roy, ovei ihlriy
\ • .11 n trl eaded

dwi tlings . boa built 11. »
• « v' - 01 ka

mid hil.i Car., dm alio .-jm.ia .-is,

tia n of Douglas Si M4

1 1 1 .1 1] :. rki 1

•

4 . .in ••

AGGAGB Delivers Victoria 1 u 1

,
Ltd., t.i. W8.B, !

and Map • . $14 Centi ai Bldg. \ lew
gt . blue pri map 1, ..-. •' Ing, di at.
,

1 ^ 1 . ui. and uiuv. lag
1884

Ci
\ :

•

'
1 •' '

..
. ,

[.1 Ph "•-

,Cploj 11.' ot Ar
bor Contractor. Tui Kee Co., HIS Fls-

g-uard Bt., Victoria, B. C. Phone 2863.

(UHMX—VA and tluea cleaned.
J Phone 2530, 8B2 Pandora Ave.

riHIMXIiV Sweep— Lloyd, phone 31S!
J tourti ' experience In VIcu

MUSIC
17YlRHT-CLA_,f" plants! open to eug-ge-

ments; prlvat' dances, oondorta, eta.,
eochlng It. Tiaili.nl. Phone -511

Hi:hk Wilbelm Peters, prat Ileal piano
maker ami tuner 903 Cook Si. Tele-

phone M.111

:.. teacher >.i the piano and or-
p-liona :i:r.,ic

\riss :

-TI KIHI.

Mit. Jam.» Tretbewey, aa; ,H m.,

don 1 [,),«i :.
. iollnisl ah

ol 1 ha ci • bi at ed HevcJh ..:

( Uii-
ind teaoher

accept*
concert . nt 1 - in. nii and pupil*. Addreaa
1 "1 mulr Booms; Phone 1 'O

.-. 1.1: 1.. 1. lati lioyul
" " '

I I P. . '.!•

Phones 1

SINGING and \ rodui
Han. Exhibitioner li C. M, London,

.. few puplla al -liullo.

itO C Frtda 1061

L

TUITION

VIST—P.
1 'M and 5Vi

.1
1 Pencil 1 Irn •• inn v ''

ph..'. 1

1,' - 1 1 R_ • bl I MI • -mutilation.
- ma

f>OAI Hall ft

\J lleries coal;
1 u..r. Wellington C01-

Gumox nntli! ., ll

blacksmiths' coal and nue coal specially

prepared; 1'lione 1»3. 1232 Government.

C1RUSHED rock and gravel. Pi idueera'

J Kdck and Gravel Company. Bunkers,
Storo BL, foot of Chatham SL; Phono 305.

Crushed rock, washed Band and gravel, de-

livered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Pay.

T^DOilfc*' tftutt room of yours. look bright, and
JL^Iean" Room, enameled, and tinted,

HO. arid rooms papered, H «4»* upi r«o»«)

tinted «3 and up, ail materials WnlAWI;
tjrst-clasa work guarantoed. ' POCiKr •*«*'>*»'

TYRBBSMAKING and tailored suit*: ladles'

JLI matertaU made up Into. ttny-.iatsflia,,*y
ilrst-ulass dressmaker; pflceA very reason-

ttblo. »3» Port 8t. f/ulto o.
' U li

'

.. ii. 11 : . in " . 1
.

M

l '„

AK1NG—suiu and dresses, latest.

.. 1

1

burn,
\v. Q, w

1.-^1, 1
-..

1 1 ;

. 1 i hool. 1011 Gov-
ernment st.

, ,

rniu: Poplars, Pay School for atris. 10J1
JL Burdettc \'..-.. thorough 1 mod-
erati lessons in languages, elo-
cution, music; also to backward puj
rii...... :n3i:.

DANCING

L

TVRBSUMAKING—Bui
i-' 1011 Cook. 1611R.

i n ,

,

,

J
7i i'

H

i,. 1 1 1. mn i
n i

I i|

^
. forget to "phone 1706, H. Keltiray,

Jamas Bay Window Cleaning Co.

'T^XkkrUBK-^o»*)0L. Hoaney. office at t!SU Wharf St.; Phono 171.
«. '.

1111
.

'

ET» Works—Wan
1 jwy ..

*
; ^ff

:
—

:—

—

T^MPLOYMEN'T Bureau—Wing On.
.VJ Douglas; Phone 28. •" ".•. '.':• '• .'-:

8017

171RBNCH Polishing—Expert polishing, etc
: C Campbell, phone 1U24. .

TTJXK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,-

lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.
Highest prices Paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
J 315 Wh arf St.; Phone 1836.

LADIES' Tailors—Tailored suits from
822.50: own materials made up from

J 1 5. See our Spring suitings. The Davison
CO., HI* Broad. Phone 4 225.

IANDSCAPB Gardi-ner—James . Simpson.
; superior, Ph6nQ 3361L; seed shop,

J5^5 Oak Bay Ave. Phono 3070; offers

the finest bulbs money can buy; detailed
lists on application; roses and herbaceous
plants, best kinds only; garden work ot all

jilnds thoroughly do.ne by good men; a large

stall kept. .

t

ITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, on-

gravlns and embossing. . Nothing too

JarKc ami nothing too small; your stationery
(s vour advance agent; our work is un-

equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist

Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

IIVi:i:v—Victoria Tiansrer Co.. Ltd.

J 125. Host -vivice In the city.

TeL

1PACIFIC Coast Building Mover. Estimates
- furnlsbefl tree. All -work guarant

Phone 1898 Res. 1 025 Yates St. ^
1JAINTER and paperhanger, decorator,

etc. I.. W. Cail'in. >'. O. Drawer 1386;

estimates free^ .

1>Al'EItHANGI.NG from J2 per room,
painting, kalsctmlnlng. etc., eiiun'.iy

cheap for immediate work. Marion.
1 1 illside Ave. .'

.

"

'

1).\TH,OI, Service^—Patrolmen fu'

tor residences or stores da/ or night.

For particulars, 200 Gorge ltd., or phono

"IJATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln. registered
I Itl irnay; patents in all countries. Kalr-

1 . .1 Bids'., opposite Post Office. Vancou-
v.t, V. C. ',

IJOTTERt Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile

ground flro clay, flower pots. etc. H
V. Pottery Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and
pandora,

\ % 'ANTICD- A. l«'w young nun and girlsW to .loin private dancing Class, onu even-
ing a week. Box :is 1 :, (,'olonlst.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

L, Order of Moose, No. 738, meets
K, of V, Hall, North ParK

iyi 't«4rsd*yf,;. tMctntQr,v ls\ '&*t^:MBl

,wt>o4»»n*- Boa*, c. b. covmm^mmi
, . i., ,

,
iii.»i ,?! i

';

t
. I ., i i i—r- '

»r
-." r *.' " „- !

.

' W,-..
'
;

rhMB Ancient Order at Foresters. CKtoH
X uinonun, No. 9838. meets at Porcstors*
Mall,. Broad St., tirat arid third 'fuesdaya
t. ;W. Hawkins, aeeratary. ,_> ^- '-•- '

HELP WANTED—MALE
ill i

'

li I M i H . l
i n l

,
i|

;
j j ri. n iw l'r,

,

|
um

i
m i l| iiiM

A |5.Q0 bill every day to several first-

class .salesmen. Apply ' Immediately.
531 Brodghton Biock. top floor. "

..„.
;

BO* Wanted'—Salary li« per 'mottin;

- Hlectrh; aiBfl Pflgt StVh 8U teWtill

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
t Continued)

IJliAi 'Tli A L all-round carpontOI wanta
jol,. L aii lal.!-. c

mi uoik.
Iiaige or will givu tiriuru

Huk 27 7.1, Colonist.

\\'.\.VTt:t>- B) man ami vv If.- i 'okuiy. C
»T perleubed; anj oapacity, lio\ joi

( '..li.i.mi.

Y'oi i.

drlvin
all runniiiK repaid

mun, educated, s.«ks position
for pi [\ ate I'm i>

. can So
Box 380S, Colonist,

A '«'i SG ;. i'li iiikIiiu.i , ^:', wishes
I" 1

'
' DOfJ i ii

: i tii'ui
;

dl'uUghU :
i ; line ul man anil

computi
.

i; In Held work { ".1 < o»i-
crl'i ....i ohsjtce Tor stl

. ,ii Colonial

\'" r •' • i i ..ii-. 1-. inn or » .nil

« IU •• . II , .

I
. !

Wrll Fubllei m.

In

liubie.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE

V' ! I
' i ,

:
. i ... i , iwoman ...... and

i'iip.,1,1.
. nr),o das i.,,., accustomed tu

ilrei flei position as
M'.'.'ii.'ii i.i a |ad3 i

'
i '. ' > England

in ' . iu '
. Colonist,

V' '
i -i \ i. i.i. .ui socks . inploj iii.'ii' a ,

null i - '
1,'iiiui. i i.i.i'.l. -'• ady

; >nii Koud worker. Appli U"a . i olon-
Ist,

DRB8HM ' i

; id aires daily
World Bi

PROPERTY WANTED
I l outlllUedl

H.'.WI'Kl) to pu/ohasu lo'l 8O«20O, near
car, we»i |.'uii ami Itichmond or Oak

Bay. Apply K. a llarrls. 1018 Douglas.

rXTANTKD—property to exchange,
»» requlrementa to !•: a. Harris,

i louglaa

State
ion

WANTED—A waterfront lot, comer lot
preferred; must be a map. Muim,

Monielth & Co., Malion Bldg.. Government
St.

WANTED Small
M ood prefi n

Box 8804, colonist

i"i ..i portion,
d, Reasonable

Holy-
terms.

ACREAGE FOR SALE
«

i

i.i ' i-l
I imii, I.iil.I.. ,\ ' 1,,, , , i . main-

-1 *- nit;, live . ..:. ii.-iii liu.-ii,, boctiona of
i i

'in. land »uii 1 1. ai titles which we srl
d to bxi hangi Coi > Ictorla propi

i

Buraick Mil"- i. i.i i, .i Uroughton 91

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued)

X

DRESSMAKER, tlrst-class, y«ara
i axperli

i

solicited a
Turmtr, U0! iron St.

Eur houai ki

dlSbUgQ i u'Uai'v ~i

44 21R.

(BngllsliA '.in .n i,

•i;i> cook
mist.

wants position.

T^.Vl'KKiK Ji'KH English girl w
M24 work. Box 2827, Colonist.

ants house-

umakor
ier day.

wishes dally
Phone 6375R.

Gl'rvij, iji'i-mau, wants position as lady's
help: or light housework. Box 8881,

i —*—

—

"Wu
(-CAPABLE solicitors wanted on
l±t work, SJi Saywart| BMg,

spociat

T^T^SKSliffierT":•OXPBR1BKCEO elevator boy wmnted.' Ap

T OCOMOTI ! firemen, brak
8100; \ -experience
postage. Railway,'

EXIST wanted, able to lead orches-
tra; references to Box SS23, Colonist.

Y\7ANTED—Good hypnotic subject lor
»' class work. Address Box 371(2. Col-
onist.

YVTANTED—Respectable married i an who
» ' understands poitltry and looking after
horses and is well acquainted with the city
of Vancouver. Apply Box 3jj7. Cotonlst.

IVANTEU-Outrldr
' ' Instalment. B.
940 North Park St.

amarii dry goods,
a 6 arid 7 p.m..

\\'v.\'TED—Several live agents
»» mium proposition, big cc

s1TEBPLEJACKS—Iron smokestackli paint

sd, lengthened arid strengthened, all

Is of roofs, tanks and bridges painted,

without of scaffolding. The
hoi the better! All work guafanti

T'-nns moderate. Aplln & McGtashan. 614
I'rh m.s Ave.. Victoria.

SHORTHAND School. 1011 Government
Si . removed from 1109 Broad Ft.

Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping',
lii ughty taught. Graduates lining good

i"ii.t. !•;. a, Macmlllan, p

VJTENCIL anil Seal rng. '-I'' 1,

1^ . :. ; ii- and stencil cuter. Geo.
Wharf St.. fa O.

U'ERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
lug co (I'leiyWard's), ;.".i Brougbton

St. p.

.

ittentlon; cha rgi a rea
I'll, h Chas. Hay-
\. . - lent; R. Uayward, secretary; P.
| •

I
ii manager,

UNDERTAKING Ha > st Tnomson, un-
d : .iici s i>arlora 8157 Pandora

rodu '
' '.ilniin^. .

tin UtOl ' to II. M. Navq. Offieo plior.e t'JS.

Hes, ii.

NDOW Cleaning—Phono 30t>6l;. expert
window cloanhi a gears' axperi-

. ulstom

'KIiOW t'loanlng—Phone L13S2, The
Island Window Cleaning Co.

\Y

\V
\ \ rm ii.r.SAi.i'; dry .r...).!.-.. Turner, lteeton
' ' S Co . Ltd., m!. |ry a i . Im-
porters irtd manufacturers, men'* furnish-
ings, tents, "Big Hoi n" bi and shirts, i i

alls. Mhii ordi i ri atti nded to.

H'.M.i. bapors, i».. per roll, Erstims
't furnished on del and hoii.se
palatini.- it. Harkness v Hon, Decorators,
Bill run. I" ra, .\^•

on pre-
mium proposition, big commission.

Overland Monthly Magazine. 52] Soyward
llldg. ,

WANTED—Boys trom 16 to 20, to tako
orders for Hardy Bay News in spare

time, exceptional Inducements: big com-
mission paid. Call 531 Brough,ton St.. top
floor.

WANTED—M»n and women to learn -he
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

Int,; J18 to *35 per week when qualified:
wo issue the only recognized diplomas in
the world; learn a trade and be indepen-
dent; the most complete college In tho
West. Call or write for free catalogue.
Mulcr Barber College. 53aA Johnson St.

Y\TANTED—Boys and girls to take sub-
',» scrlptlons for weekly paper, work is

-ant and healthy—no previous ex;
ence required, good pay and valuable pte-
mlum . : getlc boya can easily .make

y In a short while to buy
themselves a new watch, a new hi. ycle or
.-nil. or pay their way through college

—

two-year college course free to boy or girl
turni.ig in biggest number of subscriptions-
tin's la In addition to salary. Call today.'
top floor, 331 Hroughton Sc

WANTED—Five hundred men ana noya
for free haircuts anil 5c shavea. iloler

Barber College. 033a Johnson St.

\" ,,; U To hltcct's office, reply, Btvlngi aire, education, to Bo ''1st.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
VV the Deveroux for

prompt
i iiT;

Offici 1314 Fori St.; hours; 12:30 to J::'.n.

A useful, competent general maid required
• 'in. family of ti

mast i ustworthv, j;. .ml plain
nd Wght laundry;

liable written refi eno n Wanted
I for city; also

' reoulred. '

ii 18 io is requin attuallons, domest)-
!. useful girts, accustomed to good

work '

''M. it, (,ulr.-d. t

f'"' • ig ot laum
blouses and child. ,

.

irs, "white rox," going cheap Annlv
Bbovc.

BBPER^ Scotch woman • wishes
position, hoto I or institution, esperieno •

;.edf,''.goa 3919. Cotonlst, :

i

,; ,_,; ,s
' \^' •

LAPIf recommends h«r woman for dally
housework, tbOKrogh otsd willing.

Phone 18S6R between to and Xi h-bb,

LApt with child seeks position ua housu-
keeper, temporary or steady; good cook.

Phono 1848R. P. O, mtj^pj, \ : ;'.yi;.

T ADY wants three half days a week do-
XJ meatic work. 210 Cross S t.

TJOSlTION wan'ted'' 'by. young BMllehitaiSb/
i est hauaasiaataai »aww »» w)s?ntt|i 'Hon
8888, n Colonist

1

', iii

POSITION as housekeeper to working
man or men, :town or country- Phone

343* or HIT,
r.TWW^mr.T'T :

,
ri#.*^Qit*$$ii#& ;..; .Throe .years' :

twperj:*:
ence in lawyer's office. Box 3793, Colonist.

'

. ,
1 I . ' .1 I

'

l II" I I! ...,

QCOTCH girl w :

IO nurse or children
88SL.

situation as baby's
; references. I'hono

Vi INVESTMENT, 100 aorea good land,
Boute .-mi Vnncouvur Island, parti)

Unproved, tightly timbered, good roads,
i transput tatlon, i lose lo thai ket,

roundi .i !i> k i in ighboi-s, •". ! ; ..'

Apply ii. .ii li .v Cham i; Su\ ward Blk ,

V •> Box i.'.i

\ •'-'
: " i' i. nil,, num. Improvements, all

-*•* good ..in. i. close in lakr, road and
M .ii ion

n i me

5-lliKi.M bufigaluw, inw aint tuny
modern, large lot, elos« to oar, in»lii»

illy lunllH Uedu.--I to it.i.u'i. Phone,
owner, S308L,

\ NEW modern home, seven looms, oneA block otf liiiisidi- oarllne, at |i,ooi»,

terms easy, See this 'I >n= Gold King In-
. i»i u,i nl i . 8038 i 'e.lur Hlil Rd.

t DANBT big l-roonri bungalow, two
•••"V. minutes Blllslde car, avera convenl-
orice, aewer; |2,90U, easy terms. liuihler.

729 Queans Ave,

\ SUPISRIOR home, !,c»t In city,
-' V large, rooms, modem erti. u., hardv loo

I looi .. two Ui epiai . tui oat s, on quai ter-

.i.i. ...I, near eai -uml as*; 88,

vmii take lot elose la, aoreagu di amali i

bouse in part trade Coast Builders *t

Brokers, 3ot, Union Bank.

VSTOUN1 'INC i ml r VVi '
hi sell n.

,,,,, ,; „i 1
1, t,y modern bungalow, .. I

furalshod > plete, "ii run sized lot, close

lO oar, t.H (8,860, (Mill "illy *••'>) eaali ami
lernit 1" miii you; this Is the best yet,

ii. 1 1.. ii trui hbei i >v Co., 88 i'" t St.

anap, \i-~o an aero, easy
i'i..i ii. ..I. (31 Pomberton Bldg.

V < II1;.u;E lor Bale- Ilanly Lay. i. in
'* SCres, good land, all ur part.; *12 per

. • i.-y term*, P. O. Box Ul.i.

C<01
l'i.\ homi Wll li l:> K ten I near

J Victoria, waterfrontage; all rnoi

88,700, $l,l"ii
balance on mortgage at 7 per cent. B"or

tnd parti iply Bradford, 20fi
i'....ii

. . .
..I phoni i tvi

OUCAJng ciiy limiiH, Albernl,
mil.

I fo.- truck gardening or poultry,
good market, C^. terms, G, 12,
18, 21 months, Shaw Heal Estate Co., 302
I'emberlon Blk.

15V

I^.R,.,,.

les, etie

wi'h
stock ami I

at ion; C. N
?i7.&c. per, .-acre,

farm of 100 acres more ot
cr cent first-class soil ' and

A *

for Jio.oo. Cles* .

, by pre-emption.
~ your expenses

,, Locators, io;o
H^H>#Jii-.' :JSJby¥oto.- :

',
',

Noot

_ lots. to suit. -Near
rormsJ - and ^fto«fe»t»-"'irt*Mfi&

:

-'SH''

'

2^-;^UJ'l.^^[^^.'.iIl|
,

''l^lll

l 'i 'i''''' 1

1 ' 1

1"*'
1

' j' "'V il ii'i lli
l

.

'

/^.RBAT FnSM Land OffVT short ,mikAm£r
acres of tb*. ffil '

"

of tho famous
Columbia. Canada, only two and*
miles from the town of Pentlcton
a mala road. Land; ail iu flrst-cla
tloa and open to inspe
by respom

•', Pi*
en fli

Forty-

1

mm

A GOOD iic estmenl. Modern Bevwi-

Ni.rih Wurd Park, lor only Jli.ioU on good
Bungalow Cons'ructloh Co., 73n

i ". ' SI. '

AB1 i'K off Fairfield ear in choloost

dlstplut, (-room, new bungalow, tlior-

uugnty modern and well-built, one lreplaoe,
outlet, etc., toj] basement, fully equipped
with »5VU worth ui furnl urn, on coiner
lot, o.'kii;., jt.iuO, umuui terms. Cuaai
Builders a Broaers, 3Qti Union Bank,

A 7-JtuuM 1 me in lalrneld'a best dla-
at^Y. inci, handsome aftpoaranoe, modern
uesign, superior workmanship, iarue lot, up
IQ recently listed ai ''J,00o, lo be sola ut
once'' at >5,t>t>v, reu.ionaole terms. Coasi
builders <^ wrokers, .iuii Union i.arik.

,u\V—S rooms, living room, iiln-

i-ooin, kitchen, 2 bedrooms .md
uttinioom, cement basement, electric tix-

lurua, .ii reiuty to move into, street paved,
sewer and siuewatk; price |2,S5u, terms to
huh purchaser. When you havn ipspi
mis nouse you will agree that it wants
some beating for the price. Monk, Mont.ttli

ompariy, Mahon Bidg. phone 1103.

• UU1LT for a home, new ana up-to-uatu
-L» B-rooti)cd house- on Walton St., where

BL'NGAL
in t; i"1

.12,000 ca^i al! tll c. impro.venients aro; our puce *&.2»U.

apply -vas
"«' terms, cusy. Uungalow;;^IW»Jmii

rrrrz—^k m^tk^'mB^W modern sli-roomod'
i^sjlin,. ^ vRT' jpsmss^bjvs^nsy > TS^suftiwaa i, ^ ^^.^^^•' "^^m .

i

.

.

>.W&im 7<»MU«e|i,,'''Ottly;MM*
or will take Po*d or

ell ' placed lot as
Construction Co.,

iiitd

turnaco.
on : »•*
any light

('lf)H ll'B>l'il
7'ai

!»pm^:'W^] :^.«#wP*>'m
CI l Wf, JPHW. !|!At ' atBBiBJWi; BywUlllSt,
-'-has '

14-16-18 Hlbbco-Bone Bldg

bouses he canc*ecopt lots

^•0t fiMi:im:tBlliai on. 211-

i« thejgfirl fe vou wau ,

lley. British 1)°^? Z*,"
1

tnd a quarter *£*&*&$*qu
and

I bli

TWO sisters want post aa useful help
gethcr in- country, or Dear each

to live with fumily. Box :t 7 1 s . Colonist.

rpitAIXED nurse wishes work
J- dale; terms moderate. in.x 3890» Col-

TRAINED maternity nurse open to en-
gajjenit in. Apply morning and evening,

phone ti'2SIt.

ANTED -Dressmaking by tne day. Kooil
rttcommendatlon. Phone lulu I.>v

WANTED—By Eastern dressmaker.
Ing In flrst-elass family. Box 2321

list

\ REL1 '
i oat want

**• a oarding houi e; must
tatli i i to ).,.

^PhOrtbilUiMAL UiRiiClOKY

VMBRICAN Lawyei J. c i-.aii. EMab-
liahod 1887, specialties; i..r,,., of llus-

ii md .mil w Itej i lonv '
l< tti latioiU

Free. Burke Jild t. .
. VVashlni

Vi.'
ll I 1 i.' i I :, nas ll....|.-i

, in pr„e-
tlcc In Ll. C. I.- r :o years; plans and

spccltlcatlons furnished On application.
oitice -101-ii Hlbbi ft-Boi

Vpci(iri'..i ii. Grilflths, iooo Uov-
I'liim. ni St.; I'li-.n" 1 iV».

Vit. iiiTEf'T c. EIW...M Wotklns, Rooms
t ii. .1 Greon Blk., comei frounce

ft vi and Itroad

;

phone i.:ii"-u

Phone 1 188 . reald

HC. L.uid Surveyor- II. M. T. Hodgson,
A*.- Mem. in«i. ot Clvl) Engbii r«

Office, Carmen Blk., i'',rt Albernl; Phom 11

d iORNS, buulonB, ingi o-w It tied wlth-
"

' out pnin. Hotel Brunswick, Room l.

Pimm H7S3.

CtANAUlA.\ Society of Civil Engineers.
J Victoria Branch olflci ..;> Broughtou

st. it w. M.i.intj r,
, Secretary, P. o. Box

I

' phone BO i«.

/tivii, Engineers •Gore \ m Ltd.,
V^ civil engineers, iiritiMii Columbia land
surveyors', innd agents, timber cruisers.
Chnncery Chambers, i ung St.

C-HVIL Engbiecra-- Cri-in Llro.i.. i!ui<l.-n S
J Co., Civil engineers, Dominion ai.il li. C.

land surveyors, 11< Pemberton Blk., brunch
tilflces In Nelson. Port George aud Hazel-
tro, B. C. _^___
CH1VIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, M.rni-
J bor Can. Hoo. C, E., Mt.mt,er Am. Ry.

Kn«r". Association. Steam, electric, lo^Ring,
railwaya, engineers and construction. Of-
fice 401 Pemberton Bldg,; Phone 98«; rea-
Idence Empress Hotel; Phone 10SO.

CIVIL Engineer—George A. **mith, urlt-
lah Columbia land aurveyor. Office at

Albernl. B. C.
(

DENTIST—W. F. Frascr. D. M. D. Office
728 Tates 8t.. Gsreache Blk. Office

hours: 9:80 a. rn. to » p. m.

PRIVATE medical and maternity home,
qualified matron always In attendance;

inrms ri>- 1088 Vlrw », Phone
4S30L.

SURVEYORS—Swsnell ft Noakes. Do-
mlnlon eesd B. C land surveyor*, clvO

engineers. Promla Blk.. 100« Government
Bt.; P. O. Box M; Phone 377.

VEY8XINARY HOSPITAL

AT th. i Educational, D
" v ah kinds of

lied, .-rness.-s, aphera
nurai a, ladles' I

HI'-
I .

' '
.' tips,

I

.

i ; .

Ll i
i

,

:
'

and
Mj-s. M c .,- ||

GIRL tor baby umi HgRi duties ipp>j
llfi P. ii i.v St.

1
' —————___—^_

( I
'

'

to Red < irosa Agen> y, H'l
Sir. -

T ai.ii'.s wanted to do work vat home,J ^ d< • '.
. pa; ,.,,„ ,.

I to is pet 'i

our Aii Co i. "I., Warwick
V, Innip

\\ -A'-.TP." A mtddli
, omsui, . upablrj

' " r • nrlng i..i mi i ,!,
t n ,1,,.

"' in i l pi.' to i; Fori St., betwi
i

l
p in

\\"'' fBD ,..„[
' v '""a"- 6 '

- >0l in 'i • -
i

irinii'.ii'. >;' Mr. ami .\|

,

iblo HIP. E. & } i

\*'\- ;i;n » ...I,,- tddlo-aged
.. .ii

lo thu rlghl parti i

'

' pnudent, state . sperlenrc a

\\ rELL-EDli'ATEl. lady desires position
V> as nursery governess or companion
help. Box 3fi!'l. Colonist.

"V^Ol'Ml lady stenographer wants sltua-
J- lion, regular employment or half days.
Phone 188SL.

"V'Ol'Nt; English lady requires position
A- as companion or governess in good

ialary no object. Box 3781, Col-

ii u-

\\ "ii v
. ..ii '.. |i ii poor ri n

!
'

' '
'" Me girls i,y phoning

\ .
. , 1

1

\\' (
'

I
en ... on.

nini *itn,

..,,,; cook gonernl, $.8
'

'
•'! dally Rlrl, Jin

J
'"'

I2fl card mi,
\\'a::'i::u Listings of houses] lots and
J ' properties, trs>m o« nsrs«ewly •• :'•<>'. i foi buaniess and*wlll give"

: rl "' ntion in at.- property listed « 1th
j»' ;' G u.i.i _ Co., 423 Pemberton Blk.

\'ui'.vc girl for general housework and
1 to arslat with two young children

ali?*p oat, Apply 3674, Florence st the'
WUIott t«.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
* ccriPNTAXT wants position tn i«»

-f* .h.-.rRi- or books and correspondencePox S8U8, c nlst,

UMri.iiKMKNT wanted. experienced InJ-* eol.ectlona or hardware business, wherethere i- plenty of h„M!lnK to bo donePhone 1989R. or Bo» 8843. Colonist.

lull wanted, any kind, for carpenter. "and" !. liner, married, fir»l-cl
Boa 8781 Colonial

^luss handy mi.i.

T OOK, If you want a Rood practical car-
,._",L',''"'

f''' a "'1 eablnel maker, Juat call C.
P,a-Thompson, phone I8MR.

J AD want* Job on ran.-h.
'

Il.'~Nlcholis.
a-* Cti-nw . Ave., Haywood P. O.

AJKi'lltMrAi. engineer wants position as
in. helper In steam or electrical works;
»3 a day. pox X T., Col, jTilat

TrirTDItu c-,.-. r .,i >.- = i,„.„i„. ? AfKRf'HANTS Protective PatMl Sertrlce—
V^Si^v^k?^. a* ,2? S_^ i? ' _• , *i*',u ,n "«'>d of * watchman for night.7 .''HtMH- lrt»l» St. and TiHtl Bay Bd. X>B. I outy tor the r,rnr«-fiAn *» ...... k..-,J__-

PROPEJRTY FOR SALE
i NICE large lot, all fen. ultl-
-a rontatfo on two strci ts; price
8D00. on easy terms, this includes tempor-
ary house. This price Is $150 less thun ad-
jolntag unimproved lots. See It iC you want
to save or make money. The Cold Ring
Investment Co., 3033 Cedar llll! Rd.

AT JS30 on easy trims, nice high lot. uu-
dcrdruined and

and school, joining lots held
ut 81,Oo0; owner neoda the money and has
Instructed us to sell. Th Ring in-
vcatment Co., 3023 Cedar Hill ltd.

ADMIRALS Rd.. close to Eaq'dmalt RdT.
lot 55x135 On very easy arms, a.

83,880. Win. Dunford &. Son, Ltd., Iu-
nient Specialists, 311 Union Bank Bldt;.

Victoria, B.C.

A CLEAR, level lot, 50x108, near i.ij'ddra,

-^- Just off Flnlayson, i!>75. Coast Build-
ers & Brokers, 306 Union Bank.

BEST buy on Bt. Patrick St., at Jl.'iOO;

131; any reasonable lenrw or hi

Winslow, i " Do

money or trade, what have
6 vi im 'i p"'

EMMALT—Double corner" POSxl 2p
Lya_ and

Estate .1 Idg.

ITIOH Sale—2 Idts. 80x200 ft., fronting on
Lampsiu St. and Vlewfteld ltd., Euqul-

malt; one lot 50x100 ft. fronting on \ l. i--

fleld Rd.. Esquimau. Cor particulars apply
to' ii - St.. Esquimau.

Itioi: B tnpi .•
• d lol on aea fi om

r I l'l .HI'I I 'h.llllln I
-

I".
I

IT^OK h»aIe~Pour lots, luxsc, ft., near
lublli • Hospital on Mi. car,

I
ile.II

in P.hl„.
I

I . I I , ! I

IrtOU Bali A. snap . ii. Kerr A\ ,.

i i
. ii Rvobi it Rd,

Ileum, two 1"!". 102x122; price
ctrlc llrh' aii'l .»h!"'.

Apply "i Cecil Borlssow, tiighl clerk, St
Francis Hotel.

IJIOH .'\i.l-; Business property at Prlh •

Itupi'it, Soilllici'H and poll Qeorge, a-t

in prices; also lands along 5»,e Grand
Ti'ililU. I n r two SUbd i.i. bi talntli
In .t country thai Itnowa only Increasing
i>. ospi . li tv. ,i. Aid. i, 301 illbbeu-Bon.

:

L.
1

1

: ' .
i ., . lospttal;

in '!• BOO iidi. baled H iiuiged.
I

rpa E chance i a, lii.-iim. w. have '• nA i ted b .
ii. ni i.i realise on ibi«

i'i i
- ii the best

and 'I' l.Ml.i tOd '

II Im

Ml ni.
i

• .1 Or) I lo I ':. lai Rd., rig hi oppo
1 1 ii m iv i ii

.
ni. » ' ' ' and Doi Its, a nd roi

oi hall ii uci (i Ing i" Ua Idi al
li Ion and aha.pi this bound to .1.

i.
i

• i"i.|ii. - ie "|.. it i

,

Lf you a . don't ph bul
In nd iii nil. .in [i

bands, Ltd., I | SI

\\ T K bave a ' .mi. r .... iii. oarllne within
* ' ' i

i
I- .1 Ci. pilHl ,,..

on. O.I i ha mosi rli Irabli situs
1 lav tot Storo'E and aparl-
i.i' oi- Our price ik away below thai "f
any otli lo In I his rapidly gron Ing dis-
tri. t in .I ip :• ua lii ai h on I i" none.
The '

- ii.r 1 !'•
i at which w ran

del .i nils will ast.inl.ib you Come In
.-11

' u* ai, i. in p. \v iholl i

lo talk li ovci witii on, vVestern Lands
.... Fort Si

<fif.".i> • tsh, -.rn monthly buys lot .." • i ..,,

'IT Ma. Id... k Ave. near felly llniliM. \\'.
|

;

1908 Lolghton ltd. pii. oi. B0«iL.

parties.
and irrigated through wood-

I trees Just eai Ing ago
ihy mill stronh*. Totul of fruit

^,3.700. l.soo best-paying pouches, bai-
t-paying varieties of apples. 'Thoso

have been under constant care of expert
for three years. This proporty at sp

.
price now available should prove bon-

anza for right party. Kettle Valley Ratlwiay
through Penticton will be completed next
year, placing town within nine hours
Vancouver. Schoolhouse, sao.ooo, and hotel
8100,000. being built within two miles of
property, finest asking and shooting and
splendid climate, will take J24.000 for go-
ing concern for short time. Write for dc-
taJLs ut onco. Benson .t Winslow, i"0"Douglas St.. Vlcitorla, B . C.

/j OOD Buying—-180 acres waterfront Re-
v

4 ii.it liny. Galliano Island, close I
i

and store. 20 acres cleared, splendid
Umber, .on your own terms.
Will trade for clear city property. Mac-
gregor. 207 Central Bldg.

NTENStVE poultry plant for solo, close
to Victoria, now ho_ee, city water,' easy

Apply owner, Boi Colonist.terms

METCHOBIN District—88 acres, partly
cleared and oultlviited; ,jn main road.

Price J300 per acre. Terms* arranged, a'
Taylor. Town and Country Realty, Rooms

id 2, Imperial Bank Chambers. Phone

NOOTKA has ino white settlers. Railway
plans passed by Government, natural

harbor. Hunting, iiehing. trapping, mln-
1"K. etc, Good kind, cheap living. For

. niption sec 'ootka Land Locator*
Phone 3070. 1350 Oak Bay Ave,

V*OHTI oh—50 acres of land close
- > experimental farm, and comm
lug tine .in.. <>f the straits, Suitabd
aubdivlaion.

. Price e«iiy i:u><\ per i

on very easy terms, Apply W. r. I'. Cope-
man tt Co., .01 Jones P.lds.. Port St., Vic-
toila.

x-i
, I H'B—This highly Improvod 50 acres,

--> close Osboi -.. Bay, Crofton, with bear-
ing trues, modern 6-roomi !
well-furnished bouse, burns, "intiuiidings,

1 terms.
Improvements alone worth $6,000 Slac-
gregor, i , r Bldg,

. ,

ON payment of $nii cash and $61 a
irltl im ' or th.- ii. (i -

in start DO 10 a. res of good farm-
ing land near E. ft n. Railway. 01
lease the same for five years on pavmeiu
of $.'

i r, with option of pui >

n| any time during period of lease.
Belmont House. Pit-one inn.

T™ "dairy farm, all cleared.
'• l< •! go '*1 ! md. good house

- . half-mile from p..

station] ..ie t sacriflci
i roni

-"
.
" -. a ! an & io loggi •!. no

tpiondld i. .. and beach; only
Sooko River frontage, 18 '.

n. h. station! $j,i terms arrang-
ed, Shan RssJ ;: i.-. Co.. 502 pember-
ton Bldg.

TWO-MILE circle, "Mount Kovai." hk-ii-
'p fid

. near Quadra, 6 I g acres,
n.w 10-room, modem house. 900 Cimii
tre»'S, ".,.. lorries, outbuildings, oti . mag-

eni scenery, terms ttvc years, Box
inlet.

fpwu n.'i'o', close to Langford Station
1

1 hujch, ph ,.
i

• .,, |.,i,
J.

a. Taylor. Town atrtl
Coon :iy, Rooms 1 and 2. Imperiali.i ha m '•

1
, Phone 8159,

WATERFRONTAGB—Metchosini . throe
. 'i.s, cultivated, orchard, good house,

barns, etc., $i.2nn. , ,,. . terma. Macgrogor
2H ' C, ntral Uld g.

»pi a. i.s. half a mile front station ami
*- store, mi trunk rood, Improved prop-

wlth modern up-to-date house and
buildings, li'uii particulars from Illckoy
a Timaiies. Parksvlilo

ACREAGE WANTED
\\ 'ANTED -Reasonably near Victoria,
' » go..d chlCk«S_ or lrult ranch. $2,000 to
$5,000, for clear title to Victoria, cny lots
and some cash. Coast Builders 4; Brokers, SuS
, .1 1. n Hank.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Vi.L " most exacting wir u could do-

niie in a modern home, beautiful
1 and conveniences the result of years
'"in' building; I you nitnt soineiltiiiK

1 • ill]
:

I a'
1 : 1'iihhle priee and

terms, i.i..k iiiin over. Th. Gold Ring In-
I '

" 18 Cedar Hill ltd

t i.ii\'i;t,\ home, .iciii r -js, closi In,
+ » i

1

1 1 .-id. 1. iitiai diatriot
terms '.. sun you,
391-1, Colonist.

large
Apply tb owner.

lot,

Box

V' CW ii -roomed house Ofl high part ol
I.'alrll.'i.l, 1 lose 1.1 sea and ear, eXcep

tlonally woll finished and fully modern; re-
dui'ed to 15,000 Phone miner. S303L

PROPERTY WANTED

A WATERFRONT lot; will pay up to
$4,000; must be a snup. Can pay all

cash li price Is right. Monk. Monteltb At
Cc . Ltd., Mahon Bldg.. Government St.

A CLIENT wants warehouse Site, near
Huiiiion'a Bay store, 40 ft. frontage.

Monk, Montelth * Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

(1 W. Drew. The ElkChnnue Specialist,
• wants your listings. Me can trade

your prooerty to good advantage. .18-14-
15- 16 Hlbtmn-Bono Hldg.

_

IMPORTANT—Owner* of for sale proper-
ties of evrry sort ahould register them

at once In the new PU4 Clarkaon Real
Estate Dlivctory; unquestionably tho great-
st selling medium in Western Canada.
Write for full particulars today, clarkaon.
""ti'- B-6. wo I Lindsay Bldg.. Winnipeg.

OWefERB—For «|Ultk action list your
properties with US. The new 1914

Clarkjon Real Estate Directory offers tho
moat comprehensive selling service In
Western Canada. tnve-ilgate now. today,
nttrkson. Dnpt. D6. Boi Lindsay Bldg., Win-
nipeg.

TX/AJWTED—A hM win TIMIc.m Rd.; alUTV give clear title to corner lot »« WH-
11, in—I—* '"'ri_M_ •>_ ---.'«*—-"' - - — '*'

Vm:w I -roomed house with water nml
ele.'til, llgltt, for sale or renr cheap.

car iim. Aid. 1- Bt .

t to pay rent all your tite or
own home?

tJSJSjars of our 5 per cunt
build. Box 351*3, Colonist.

DO you want a nome, if so and you have
a lot you want to sell, see C. W. Drew,

Tho Exchango srvc'luJlsi, 213-t-»-a UlbOen-
tionu Bldg.

EMMA Si.—5-roomcd fully modern bun-
gulow, beamed ceiling, panelled walls,

newly furnished. Price lor house, and fur-
niture, ?3,50U, $400 cash, balance arranged.
A. Taylor, Town _: Country Really, Rooms
1 and 2. Imperial Bank Chambers. Phonu
325:1.

FOR salo or to rent, ino*ern 8 -roomed
house, Cornwall Si., close to Richard-

bon. Apply t-- Cheater, pbona 1.574.

ITIOR sale or exchange, 8-roomed strictly

modern bungalow, Apply owner, m?
McCluro Si.; lot nOxlUO; large garage,

ir>01t Sale—.Fully modern 5-roomed uuugu-
1 low, lot 1,5x106, fenced, half blocu

1 car llni ". n Or 32,t>UO,

?>00 down. Owner, 17H3 Flral

I,

-
" PUNISHED bungalow, six rooms, bath-

. room, pantry, built-in buffet and book-
. - i.ent. furnace, $5,000;

cash $2,000. Apply owner, 11/01 Duchess
btreei.

ITtOR salo at Foul Bay, new well-built,
. hard tlnished 4 -room dwelling on skids;

prlco $4 50.

Douglas.
Apply E. A. liurrls, 1 .. i ...

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued*

J.^OR StU—Cook stove, $S.v'J.

Street.
1126 Yatea

I 'nil Suit—$H. 65 worth of grass seed,
A will sell for $8. Apply, frank T.
1 nrner, Tholjouruo post OUlee.

J.^Olt sale— Cauil.au, IV12 model, eloctrtg
- oeli-aioi lei, electric lights, etc. In

perfect orucr. owner is torced 10 soli.

«l,0uu. Cameron, U21 buiiurlur St. Phone
1074.

I^t-'il Sole—A nne larg
A spevitili four ".;'.y combination
.. "|.| .,..sl 1. tlee ll,,\ li I

lOCK.

17HJH Mil. • 1812 overland roads
iMuiop traction tires; price M"

eron, ..-l Superioi

overland roadsi..1, new
0, Cam-

I^i'K Sate—lTord, model T 1

Cameron, i^i superior si

I~7\<
'It Sale
. .li until

roads '.er, 1913,
James Bay.

—ai hull prle..., n '\v Monarch
.-leaner, books, throe Oriental

rugs, kitchen cabinet ami other furniture.
Ph. ,u. ',".1..

IrViR Sale -Pi. r.i roadster, new tires, gas
• r, l«i

.

£:uod condition 1 price 1226,
. inner. .n. T.'Jl buperior si, JaiiKH Bay,

1
1

"> «
• 1 c sale cheap, sanitary pouch, 000k
Stove, pthoi nous- h.dd effoots. S2l Pis-

guard St.

JTtoitBIGN Stkm pa— i.tiou, good coll tlon
fin average collector; dealer will

sacrUlce ai -. each uo.v ;ii',i. Colon

1,1 \ I'll Kit.-' and nwlii. r.». what abbot your
cbRdrona' financial future? The Bound -

ae savings and Investment proposition;
"their opportunity." inquiry L. II. Kent
& Co., in uibbeii p. ,n. iiiiig. Ask for
pamphlet.

IJIOR Sale— Bedroom furniture and eai pels.
Apply Flat 1, i'i".! Montreal St.

IjtOR Ball—Three power knitting machines,
ni w K rlbbers and one looper; every-

thing ready to start a good business; prac-
tically new. 1114 -Princess Ave.

IT^OR Sale—Truck, carry 2,000 lbs., with
touring body, In good running order.

Price reasonable to quick buyer. Apply
121S Wharf at.__

, mi I
, ,

.
I. i

, „ ,, ,

"
, ,'

"fStAS range, condition good; price 312.

'•Wm Apply Box MW, Colonist,

cheap. Victoria
Govornment St.

LANTERN slides fo^" sale
Photographies epi, . .096

•'

'.JBll ' U^liWwi'|ilpj!aM i*.j.' .i 'ii .. 'ij"y • i".". 1 »'
ffiittk :-cm*;YtaUtW-i ..:-' Davidson,
SE^mm impmmw''. it™ to $370

pui.
a-. Ely.

lOO^t AJOstelui
.A7.. orda. appearance- and^ mechanism In
perfect condlOon. worth IgOtV ,'...f>a* .'j.*fw»
terms. Box ,8S7l, Colonist

•OAB3ED det^ C4H>M» orulier. 86 ft. • In.
XV by a ft. $ Hbu, Buffalo mgOi*; t^
etjolpped. with twn dsnjrbyg; Mhmm-;iW^:B® two

auto In part 'payment. Ap-

'
ip,

344.

'I "
, ' '

,

i ' l "_»Pff_*W—W^IWf

CJAPE for sale, cheap. . Apply B. oi

IO Stables. 741 l'Msguart-~- BL . ^FJMJJl
. i

.,... ... . i ii. ......

UNCLAIMED ladle-' and gems' stylish
Clothing for sale. Wc also rent out

dress suits, m: Stern. 603 Yates, phone 4 810.

©•'"> Piano vNordhclmer) as new; price
W $370; cash $193 or less, bulanco $fl
monthly. Box 3^48., Oplo,nlst. or phone 493S.

d£65 takes a two-pasaongor White steamer,
,P or will trade for anything of equal
value. Apply T. S. Wylic, at contractor's
camp on ibe Uplands.

MISCELLANEOUS
DOLLAR weekly for a month buys 10

FOR Sale-—Five-room bungalow and barn
on full-slzo lot; price $3,000; $000 cash,

balance easy. Card, P. O. Box 348.

GORGE SNAP—Four roomed bungalow
with sink in pantry, water and light.

Lot high and dry, fenced, side-
walks. Furnished tor $3,2*0, 1-3 cash,
balance easy, n. Reed, Obed Ave,

LARGE front room, rurnlshcd or unfur-
nished, fireplace, near sea and car,

moderate. 38 Slmcoe.

LAMPSON St.—A new, high-class, fully
modern S-roomod homo with large lot,

select neighborhood, at greatly reduced
price. If ji'ii are looking for an Ideal

home it will pay you lo look this up. W'm.
Dunford & Son, Ltd.. Investment Spu.ial-

311 Union '.tank Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

MR. Worklnginan, don't pay rent. Buy
our up-to-date t-room bungalow on

Dublin St. Thu lot is •II-l.'lM, with chicken
bouse and runs and ample room for a
kitchen garden. Out price, $i.R"0, on Rny

inable cash payment, balance one per
cent per montb nru-lydlng Interest. Bunga-
low ConStrueG.-.n Co.. 738 Fort St.

VJEW t-io. unod bungnlow, every modern
J-M convenience, {_ minute from Esquimau

A
exchange provides 70 selections for th-:

same outlay. 160 Stobart- Pease Blk., Yates
St. tnext Dominion Hotel), open till h.

Cmuna. eut ol-"", ivory, bric-a-brac,
J scientifically ropairt-d. China painting

taught in all. its branches. Mrs. E. C.
Young, Alendale^ Apis., 421 Linden Ave.

JH. R.—Will you kindly return the dla-
• mond ring and as much as possible all

money that you have obtained lately, Is the
earnest Wish of one who has your interest
nt heart. A. It.

LOOK—Dry flr cordwood. cut any length.
Prompt delivery. Western Coat &

Wood Co. Phone .1768.

M STERN will pay highest cash price for
all kinds of musical instruments.

Phone 4S10, 1409 Storo St.; brunch 609
Yates St. Will Call to any part of city.

MILLWOOD, $3.00 double loud; cedar,
$3.00 double load, for furnaces, slab

wood, $2.30 cord.
Phone B1M.U

1131 Johnson St.;

WANT TO BXCHANQI
tCootlaa«4>

' '

'

' _-_——»
T OT in James Bay district, only I3.MSI
A. will tako small touring car aa pnrf
first payment. G. 11. Walton 4. Co, tOt
B. C. Permanent Bldg. Phone 83(8.

OAK Bay—Adjoining: the golf links, bea»-
ilful homeslf). nicely treed. This la at

very desirable properly; 100x150. Will trad*
for a good speculative proposition. What
have you to offer? Western Lands, Ltd,
725 Fort St.

LIKE c W. Drow. The Exchunge Specialist.
*s7 With your trading propositions He can
handle your property for you. 213-14-18-1%
II II. 'i, ii- p. me Bldg.

CJA8KATCH EW A N. clear title farms and
*-» mortgages io exchange for u. modem
house or good residential lot In victoria.!
owners only. Itox 37 35, Colonial.

fpO Exchange—Two choice qusr'exA iions, small encumbrance, ad J ace
aec-

— Jscent to
good town. Manitoba, to exchange for Vlc-
torla properly. Ad di. as, P.ux 3915. Colonist.

VALUABLE corner property in centis of
Esquimau, producing $4s monthly. WtU

trade for ucrer-e or lots with good
equities. Box 54 Beaumont. Phone 2298R.

Vl/'lLL exchange, with clear title, ;t choloa
'» Im.H In Albernl for good building lot
In Victoria. Box 3785 Colonist

WILL trade good agreement of sale.
value $800, for Victoria lot of same

value Box 8889, Colonist,

\\,
t ii.i. take agreement mortgage, or lot"' ami cash for beautiful new 7-room

realdenee, PairOeld, close ballaa, Apply a;i
Moss. Phone Inn.'.

wILL exchange new 8-roOrp city house
for 373F, Colonist.

WILL *.rade good blcyclb ami pay soma
i .I'd- carpenter's tools. Boa J8»S,

Colonist.

WILL exchange some deaf title lots in
one of the host town* in Alberta,

What have you to offer? Horses 'preferred.
P. O. Box 1245.

VX7-LL exchange a fine quarter of Alberta
»» land for a good auto; will glee a ;,-,

i

deal. Box 3904. Colonist.

WANTED—A paid up lot Osgood equity
In exchange for equity in a new- C-r.oom

bouse. Boxi 8851, Colonist,

W. acwS(Ja&ktttclicwan ;''

^•h
>

,'.

>

.'

about 120 acres under cultivation, half mile
from, school; price $8,000. my equity s1;hoo.

. Addreaq owner. 3tl40 Forbes St. : t

VJ7AXTED—Good six or soven-room house
vV lb exchange for paid up lot, Box
3851, Colonist.

ots in

line, lllfi

•nlst.

$3,000, $1,000 cash.

TvTOTlCE—Copnaught Hall, Mew Bt This
-<-^ hall has been thoroughly renovated and
new tdtt„n;-otu balcony Installed. It cau
be rented for $33 per night; fully, equipped
With light and gas included. Apply Leem-
Ing Bros.. Ltd.. 624 Fort BL

ItLitsuNs desiring kelsomining douse,

moat reasonable Charges in ill.', pii" i

-

hanging at price of paper alnie, Phono
194 IB, write 128 John St, win aiMo Qgure
on any class of brick or tile work. I

••-.

price and work guaranteed; .
.

SOW Sp.dier'H aeods, sun- Fuocoss. Im-
porters! of finest English tested garden

seeds, etc. Catalogue mailed free. Speller
& Co., Box 2081. >.'. Vancouver.

!ll, rebuild and exchange
hake*. Cameron Autos, i j l

Superior St. Phone 1071, James Bay.

\\m; buy ael

V> of all m

SMALL ..i-'ii payment, buys fully modern
lomod house ..m carlino. Owner,

iii.-'t.

TWO good m om bouses, Cattboro p.ay.

with fr.»m i io io acres, with water-
lertns or cheap for Cash pay-

Carmtchael & Mptjrhead, Ltd., 000-
i;i0 L!"lmunt H ouse. I'hone 1914.

Oak Day. AI 5-room modern
bungalow, built-in with fireplace, rent

$30; will lease with option to purchase or

sell on easy terms. Currlo & Power.

Cash takes t,ood 1 loomed house
,..,. building' - - • .-. houses, etc ;

pri. •> $2,000 it is only two minutes' walk
Lorn Langford Station and Hie new gqll

links. This Is a good buy for a home or

for Investment. Hindis, Langford Station.

Phone 3660L3.
'

<1>25 cash and 825 tponthly, Including Intcr-

^P est buys now Wour-roomed cottage on
l.ii.i Ai". next fK_rK« waterfront and $150
buys fully modern house on next lot. Apply
at cottage.

(iVfiiio cash, the balance to suit, will buy
3r in 8-roomed, modern lions., good dis-

trict, Apply G. Nicklln, ,1429 ltlchardson

Btn ot.

VALE St.,

(3J100 C

5' with

3M) cii~i', 6 ropma, new, Empress St.; itood_350 in
ep i a- b,

rooms. DucbCSS SI ;

Real Estate Co . 10

terms to sull. Siinw
Pemberton Bllfc.

HOUSES WANTED
or 8-roorood bouso, will pay
$1,000 cash and give equity

In lot »» pari payment. Esquimau Develop
m.111 company. Phone 83V8R,

ANTED i'"p - alx oi seven roomed bun-
galow "r house In Pa Irlb-ld a! oncu;

price must be right, cleaj title loi as pari

payment; customer waitUig. Don't delay,
peti-ou Land CO., Lid., 1 .' 1 P. in I., i I

'
ni

Bldg. Phone 821.

.OK SALE—MiSCivLLANl_OUS

orr„N_n_D
" V 1500 jo

w

1»1G bargain at Harmony li*tl. CaDinet
Grand Dotoitnnn piano, nearly new,

cost $4 50, a bargain now at $325, on rea-

sonable lernis. Harmony Hall Piano Co.,

7 35 r-'ort St.

WANTED^-MISCELLANEOUS
ESOLI8I1 concertina wanted, must, be

cheap and In good condition; statu
,oweai pii.' to Box 822", Colonist.

of house (medium class),
Joiin Bartholumow, 931

I^URNITCHE
. far cash

Fort St.

IAUNCB Want.:d--Launi-h, 86 lo SO reel
A long. I cycle. Give full particulars and

lowest pi I
-. f..r cash. Address P. O. Box

680. victoria, 11. c.

M. STEUN will psy cash for Tuxedo and
dress suits, also old gold and silver,

any old broken places of Jewelry. Phono
IM0;; 1409 Store St.; Branch COS Yates St.

110 Trappers and Humors— I am open to
• pay idK price, for live uninjured mink.

martin ami otter. Box 472. Victoria, if. C.

TTTANTEB—

B

Vl 8782, Colo

u'ani i;n—Have ci

TT must be cheap

-—Baiter's delivery wagon.
njst.

Pox

made over
onlst

OSb 10 Iniy 3 Fords,
us they have to be

for deliveries, lo* 8084, Col-

utantkh Second-hand tent and cook
tt stove, also r

ticulars.
rowboat ; state price and par-

Bex 3870, Colonist.

TTTANTED—Automobltea for sale Wc buy.
tt sell and OXCbanga cars of all makes.
Cameron, 521 Superior Bt, .lames Bay.

TVAXTKU- llappiy Valley sawmill, one
T T donkey engine, ."urfBc. planer, toame
to draw logs, Fred C. Barker.

tt'ANTi.n Old violin ror eon cert use.
11 Musi -t

cash.
si -be tine tone, moderate price fur
Bo i'.SO,'. Colonist.

.jrj -V" »ny ' eau-iaoiory. revenue
producing .city property. Give particulars
to P; O. BOX 1677. ' :..-
100 acros on Vancouver Island. Will trade

for agreement for sale add pay cash
• rence; no objection to monthly pay.

ments. Box 3C95, Colonist.

160 acres of land on Vancouver Island.
well located and free of incumbrance;

will trade for agreement for sale aud pay
rash difference. Box 3695, Colonist.

-1 60 acres Okanajran land to exchange on
«- good city property. What Can you of-
fcr? Apply P. 0. Box 1577.

O- acres of good land on Vancouver Isl-
*-* and, well located and free of Incum-
brance; will trado for agreement for sale
and pay cash difference. Box 3t595, Col-
oniat,

MONEY TO LOAN
A GREEMENTS for aalo purchaaud up, tqr
-^A $7.000. Pa lby & Lawson. G15 Fort St.

I
HAVE $30,000 to loan as a. whole or in

parcels al 7 p.r cent OB improved In-
Ide properly. Apply Box 3875, Colonlsi.

MONEY* to loan on first moilffagii. Vi.-

torla property, in sums from $1,000
tu $5,000. <lr will pur. hase good agrce-
men'.M fof sale. Apply W. i'. v. Copemou
<v Co.. .01 Jones Bldg., Fort St., Victoria.

"\TONEY" to Loan—The Alliance Securities
-L'A Co., Ltd., bos funds for advances.
307 rerobcrion Bldi.'., Victoria, B. C. Phone
3206.

^HOUT' term loans and agreements pur-
IO chased; will consider monthly pay-
ments. Box 3783, Colonist.

VX7B have amounts from $1,000 to $4,000
T V to loan on residential property. Oal<
Bay preferred. Victoria Securities, u
Mahon ph. el;. Tel. 1950.

WE have $1,700 lo loan as first mort-
gage on residential property. Victoria

Se. uric. I.i.l.. 10-12 Malum. Phi.no 1950.

fljjl.700 to loan on improved property st
f|P current rates. The Land Exchange, 10.*!

C'ampbt i! Bldg. Pi, '.ie iaao.

$10,000 to loan cm revenue producing se-
curity, S per cent interest. D., 1" O.

Pox J86.

$S.O0O to loan on unimproved property or
second mortgage for 3 OB 3 >-ears, n per

cent Interest and bonus at expiration of
loan required. Prompt attention to' first
Inquiries. Box 8808, Colonist.

fljMO.Oin) (0 Invest in agreements for sale.
sp can handle monthly payments. Bos

i MP .nlst.

WANTED TO BORROW
4. CLIENT wishes a loan of $4,000 on 16
-V uxtCS of valuable property, overlook-
ing Sea. Conservative value $16,000. Will
pay s per cent. BagBh&We Ac Co., Suitu
214-6 Pemberton Bldg.

THE Alllauco Securities Co., Ltd.. a~IT
thorlr.ed capital $300,000, can provide

you with I'afi; Inveeiments from $60 up-
ward*, 307 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. B.
c. Phone 3206.

\\"ANT a loan of $500 at HI per cent.
TT Will give as s.-curity first mbrtgagi
OH my nix (Ota In the e-ity 01 Calgary,
va lued at $11.000. Box 37!)ti. Coloni«l.

ROOM AND BOARD

AT 'St. Helen's," »28 Oourtnoy 8t„
superior board residence for ladles and

gentlemen, very liberal table, Enitllsh cook-
ing, steam heated. Hot and cold
baths, any hour of day or night. Very
central, one minute from new Theatre,
terms moderate. Phone 4252

\Va\ti.:u-
VV cash.

-At once, I9in Ford; will pay
Apply IP ix A. P. Cohtniat.

WANT TO EXCHANGE

C1.\N' laku Prairie ciuarter section o:

) property as (lrsi payment on unl

CI..H.' to Douglas St.

I 'lot . Tdiib .

\two-sti.miy J-room house close in ror
salo, }i,;.o.i on easy terms. R, White

* Sons, lux Pemberton Blk.

A.- "TIFUL corner borne, 6 large
rooms, arra:i-"ment» thoroughly mod-

ern, lawn graded, Hollywood district,
worth »7,000. will be sacrificed at once for
$6,200; $400 cash, balance to nut coasi
Hulldera _ Brokers, 206 Union Bank.

buy. CornerANOTHER Rood close-in
King's Roud and Graham Stroot. .Jood

fivM-roomed hou»e on lot 45x100, on busl-
nesi corner, only $5,000 on any reasonable
terms. Bunaalow Construction Co., 738
Fort Ht.

ANEW J-room house on full-aiaed lot.

high, dry, good soil, no- rock, easy
distance from car and school; price $1,560;
small cash payment, balance as rent. The
Gold Ring Divestment Co., »»*% Cedar Bill
Road.
_ .... .. iii - ii. ^___
AFTE"?. renting for j-oara, whatT Is ft

not better to buy on renting terms 7
Well-built four-roomed house on lot Ux
2fl8 feet on Dublin Street for $2,800, on sny
cash payment In reason; balance l p«r
cent per month. Bungalow Construction
Co.. 728 Fort « t.

AH advantageous deal can _« made On
this 4-room, all modern, bungalow, lo-

cated on » corner lot. Owner was called
not and desire* ua to sell. Hew this If_,_ -_!__-' _ -_~_lt _.___'- "- 'l'l __'____

BICICLES—New lluili.nu. Brajr.iford,

Royal Speedwell. Killarncy, !35 to $90.

Hepalr Shop aud Slotr, 574 Johnson St.,

.'.1 i bone 3W3L

CMtKAM colored silk lice BolOra Jaokot,
' handwork. 1062 Mason st.

CHEAP for cash, 1612 6-paseenger lord.

In splendid shape. Box 3X67. Colonist.

C1ANADIAN PukoI Sound BJlllWOod and
J slabs, kindling, sawdust, ahavlngf, nice

dry wood. Phone 1751 for prices, llookcn
Hngh.

OUBLE-BApTeLED .13-guage ahotgun
by Fox, of Philadelphia, never uaed;

Coat $35, sell $25. Box 3»4!*, Colonist or
phone 493H.

DIAMOND—&% carat, pefcr shape, pigeon
blood ruby. l\ carut. 6oo ahares Can-

adian Puget Bound Lumber ,Co., 1,000
shores North Shore Iron Works; will sell

all or any to highest bidder. Box 3613, Col-
onial. ^^
^lOR Hale—1013 Wolf motor cycle, $65. H.

J. Davis. Moore A. Pauline Oarage.F
Phone 2527.

FOR Rale—1912
Ford; price $375.

flve-passf«iger touring
Cameron. 621 Su-

perior l»t., Jam** Bay

ITIOR Sale— 16 to sO gallone -ml'k.
. Bo* 3»3*. Colonlitt.

Apply

FOR Sale—Model T Ford In good condi-
tion; price $276. Apply Boa A. B.,

Colonist.
'

' " '

'
' - '

IJlO-t Bale—^HojmTtOttlle. 2 passenger, late

or other
[Improv-

ed quarter section of Saanlch Peninsula
land. What hare you? Apply P. O. Box
1577.

IVEl-'.US to good out -i. t -town property to
* ex.- 1 1 ant..' tor local lota or bouse; would

assume payments', Br'Jbakcr ft Meharoy,
M/jrchanta' Bank Hide. Phone 3308,

grocery business.
iboui fs.ooo. Would consider

exchange for chicken ranch near truns-
portail.*, or nonr city, Po\ :t",

{''\ Colonist

IjiXClIANGH -Victoria property Inside ,-
^ mile circle t., trade for partly cultlval-

P.i.v

1^X.'HANGE--A good
-J value ab

e.l prairie farm Of

S8S3, ' 'olonlst.

I'i

S00 lo .vn aonci

I7IXCHAKOB listings warn
i late in swnpplng land,

autns. Benson Land Co.,

ton Bldg., Phone 221.

ted Wa si-.-lBl-
hopses, lotn or

Ltd . 421 Prmbcr-

ITIlGHT-nOOMBD modern house, Hillside
A Ave.; will take building lota for

equity. W. F. H. Thompson, J.1I7 Hlanch-
ord. Phone 47071^ evenings and rnornln;.
up to 10 a. m.

EXCHANGE—Two lino lots In Oak Bay;
good view: clear title; for 3 %lo 5 ucres,

with small houir; Sannlch preferred. Wise
ft Co. 109 Pemberton Bid*.

IjlOR Exchange—Clear title out-of-town
property for Inside finishing carpenter'e

lab«r. city. Phone 4H20R. evenings.

FOR Exchange—Two new homes, • and
• rooms; will trade for good building

lots as first payment. Owner. P. O. Bog
mi.

|

GORDON Head—.^ aorea, suitable ror
chickens. This property has a aplen-

Old view and 1» well-altuated. There Ie a
3-roottii>iI cottage, gasoline engine, gaa-
llghtlng plant, good well and pump. The
price la only $3,000 and can l>» bought on
easy terms, or owner will trade his equity
for clear title to city lots. Western Lands,
Ltd.. 783 IA>rt St.

Horn, on lot 6OX20*. Vancouver Ot., li

rooms, WauU/ul Onlsli. ranting $*0

K LADY with refined home would take
**- In u married couple to hoard; rofer-
ences re quired. Box 377 1, Colonist.

AI/ACANC- tor two paying guests, closu
In, ear. 5y Menzlea St.

AT 1054 Regent St., corner C»K>k (be-
tween Paudoru and Mason), firat-

class boarding houso; every convenience;
excellent table. Phone C066L.

BOARD and room, gentleman to, ahare,
home comforts, prlvatu family, central.

Phone 80T8L,

BOARD and room, also table boars, v*ry
Moderate charges, furnace, piano, on

car line. 64,7 Ntogara St.; i'honn 2««SI_

(lO.MPOKI'ABLE home for few Indies or
gentlemen, modem houire, half block

from cur line, nix minutes' walk poHt ottlcc
1010 pendergast SI Terma tmnleraic.

'

ClOMFOUTAPLE board and roonus five
J minutes from posi offloe; rates reason-

able, s:, l Brodghtori, Phone .til OK.

D

COMFORTABLE room and board, 10
nilntiten post office. 121 Menzlea St.;

Phone 4 _ I Ott.

C^KAIGMYLE—1037 Cralgdarrocb Road,
J new. nrst-clasa boarding bouae, gentle*

men only, English cooking; beautifully sit-
uated, near car line, every convenience,
terma moderate. Phune 2S18R.

OCBLE and single room and board,
furnne., hra.l. 1S16 Iludlln gi,

IflB-RNlSHBO rooms wlttr board or wlth-
oiit. }0 weekly up. "DovOnla." 50«

Government si.

IjMJHNlSHED rooms, for two gentlemen
with or without board; comfortable

home. 4?:; Superior.' —-

—

' iii i

'

i, '

NICE bright front room with board, suit-
able for two friends, at 1246 Rudlln

Street.

ROOM and board. A tent, suitable for
two gentlemen (single beds), with

board. $6.50 per week each. All modern
conveniences In house adjoining. Box
-<»*>, Colo..i»t.

ROOM and board for business lady or
gentleman; new apartment bona*.

tprlvete suKei. use of -tnota. etc. Phone
L78IJ. -

.

ROOMS, furnished, $1.60 up; with board.
l« ma North Park nt-

ROOM and bee^rd. suitable tt married
couple or single, tig Cook it., Phone

l»mt. -
.

ROOM and board, suit two gentlemen,
aingh- beds, good home cooking; vtout.

and phone; terma moderate. I7» (3ook *.
, ' i » i,

.

n m i 1

1

i n i i i n

KOOM and ooard ror gentlemen In pri-
vate family. J-imn Bay. ror partlcu-

lara apply Bo* $»17, CoilOtst.— a> * -i „ _.,
-

, .. ,,,, ii. i
i

lll^*-^_^'__^_»•

St-PEHIOB board .and roxJiA, ,. t&jfim m*\
double roams. It up, steam beat, clea.

In. 9 20 Humboldt.

WAKTIBD—One or two grot
era, private house.

ii_v am at _a.

m i <ip»iIi i
.

itj ii i; ;,,

M4Ur4)^'

V- ' ;•:', 'iv''-.'-
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lull. rotatoria l>le

etle,

ieot

VULOi-K /rum illy

Uvated. On«r room jdcI kitchenette,
bath, phonv, IS.iO lu 94. b«l cvckly.
Ularn. hurt!.

4 T JW3 l'andora Ave. ui»i iiuukekeep-
a'V. hi*- rooinn fir room ami Iward

4 T 313 Kln«Bton, two block* from Par.
*'V IUm«nt Bulidlng-a, front hou0ek*eptns
roan) kitchen, bathroom, >J.;.0 week.

VI 11 s Fort St.. housekeeping rooiua,
Iur*t\ well-furnished iirnl spotleaHty

i.iun room*; Mcum beat and npcu tlre-

Biui-co. telephone and all convenle»>i-ea, from
li week. Mlas Cofflurd; Phone 4087L,.

BIlIOHT. nunny houeelcecrilns furnished
iikiiiii-, •„' or J ten nulii-i, sa.i run«i'. etc.

IOCS Fort, corner Hows,

ttoueekeer
learn h«-.*t.

House — .Select firninlied
ping roome, every cor .enlence,
l'hoiie 1174. 801 Burdrtte A'

FOR RENT—HOUSES
iCootiatwA)

TIUIKE-KOOMKD bou»e, No. 1484 I'em-
liroWu bt.. |ij p«r mtraiii; water fwr-

uialiod. U Walton & Co.. 80s B. C
I'ormanent tfl<ig. Phone U369.

fTTWO-ItOOMKO house to let. 1710 Kins*
A Hd.. paJtlry. light «nrt wtlcr, 812
monthly. Apply Roberts, 1003 Hpitdda,

roomed house, James Hay, all

convenience*, j*hone 7 J 2 it

.

TO L«i—

7

modern

rTK> Let— Near city hall, 6-roum li.iuae. 7:'l

A Discovery Pi.

all i H'ni — rV>ur rooms and baeoiuont, }I5
month. 17 61 Sixth .St.. (JVC minute*

ironi Jubilee Hospital. Phun,' ll'i>II...

rTVJ rteut—ll-room house, containing *ulu>*.
A suitable for rlubs, apartments, etc. Ap-
ply B. A. Harris, JO 18 Douglas.

CiOMKORTAULK housekeeping
J every OOOYQHlence, moderate.

rooms,
b Aim a

Place, 3-':' .Michigan St. l'bono 3312U

furnished kiwhunelte. 2832C1LKAN. well 5

/ (iovellilli.-iit.

pi LEAN. furnished, h.-u uttplng iuoiiik,

*S a month and up. 1*8* HiHnl'le Ave.

ms, wit h
1 Hotel,

4 Uli,

ITTTJRNIBHjpD nouaekoepTng roon
gas range and water. li..;ii

Fori St.

TjIOH Kent—Tn'o tin turn l^li.ri housekeeping
T rooms, llrst floor, suitable for married

. ouple or Iwo ladl''f. on earllne. Urenhill
Cottage, lx.S Oak Uny At.!.

TO 7«rt—Three-roomed Cottage; rent J10
per month including water. Apply

1109 Tolmle Ave.

TO Let—Neat 4-roonied.
low, in Fairfield district, 88a:

ITAUBNIHHKO housekeeping suite to rent;
;i large rooms, cheap rent. Apply

Room B, ''17 l''oi i EH

tiWHNlSHED hOtiaek**ph»g room, with or
without kitchenette, hd; Port. Phone

3S83R.

Ijlt'UNISHBD housekeeping rooms. 1124
.lohnson St.

}T»tJRNIHHBD h

Vancouver Bi

housekeeping rd\>m.s. UOO
near Port; reasonable.

IJtUTUVISHED housekeeping room. 1131
Gran t b't.

JCTOR Kent

—

2 unfurnished rooms, with
-F use nf bathroom. 617 Toronto St.

T71URNJ8HED hoilflekoeplng rooms. Apply
I. i«A7 t'Sollinson. Phone lOOiil..

I.AOR Rent—Two large furnished house-
' keeping rooms: would suit gentleman
9 batch -jr otherwise, separate bed*; also
ither rooms with or without board, close
to, terms moderate. Address Mrs. Smith.
Its John bl. Phone installed in a fair
.lays.

modern bunga-
four

rooms, mouem, on Orchardway, big lot,

f 15 i «-roomed house, Regtna Ave., »15;
4-roomed bungalow, near the Ooree, only
J1R. Uenson Lund Co., Ltd... 4J1 l'embertoa
l.t)dg. Phone 231.

n^O iteni -I'lve-rootniTi hou«-, Victoria
* We?i; good leas^ to light tenants. v/l80

A: Co.. im I'emberton Bldg.

age, partly furnlahi •!

JL

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A PEW young cock canaries tor sale. In
full song*. Madron*. II. M. U., Nu. 4,

Victoria. r

BARRED I'iymoulh Kocks. Ten ilnu
cockerels, twenty heus and ptlUols,

quality slock; CilOAP, l O.i Helmont Ulllg.,
or Phone L!t;4.

/^AMPiNIJ OOCkerolS toi' sale, also Incu-
V-/ bator. Jewell, old West lid.

EGOti lot Helling—Oood. general purpose
train, Rhode island. Drown Leghorn

crossed, good i^yi r», weighing four to six
pounds; book order* now. f-i for two dog-
in. cash with order, H, 4i 6. Oardom.
Saturna inland i

1
. O., P>. 0,

1T1REB1
- ary 10. Clias. li. Printer, Colduthui

ltd

ill eow for sale,

/ io. Chi
May wood, II C.

duo to calv-u Kobru-

Ii^OR t?ale ChMp—<"yphers Incubt
CggO, BlSO iiumlHou. titi eggs,

THRRE-ROOM eott
ur.ii v.'alnut Ett

T°„
Let—Furnished and un furnished

houses. Money to loan, insurance. li.

A. liarri»
!

101S Douglas.

UNFURNISHED Houses "to" Rent— l'ivo
rooms, Mason St.. J15. Seven rooms,

Wllmot Place, Oak rtav, $30. 3ir rooms.
Ttogent SI.. US. 7:ight rooms, Mlehlpan
St., }30. Sif rooms, Douglas St.. 133. Six
ro.imc. Bel ton Ave.. \'ietorlu. tVeat, JK..
Seven rooms, Oalc Bay Ave,, J^r,. Seven
room?, PhocnU St.. V'lotorla tVest, $25.
Twelve rooms. Ho.lywood Crescent, Jtn.
Oreea *. Curdiok Bros., corner Langiey and
Brough ton Sis. Phones 4160 nnd 4170.1! Clure Btreet. 7 rooms, Just been

rcnOTated, $30 per month to good ten-
on' on lense. Monk, Mont«ith & Company,
Mahoti Hldg. Phone 1402.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
'l\ TA:rrED—To reni, G or 6-room uofur-
»» nished bungalow wlfhln 20 minutes'
walk of Post Office. Must be fully modern
nnd convenient. POK 2734, Colonist.

I \ ml ror two clients, houses in Fair*
Wtf Meld, not over »26. B. C. Realty
~>»pany, 4tt-4l3 Central Bldg. Phone 24*3.

ubator, axv
both in

good condition and noarly new; goat due to
hi'i in few «'<h.«, horse, welgbt aoout
i,."j ins, sood, hone.it worker) delivery rig,
n.w iiod\, newly painted, thoroughly over-
hauled, .0 paiis homers, mated, also 30
Guinea 1 in I, Victoria Poultry Supply,
I'm,., Pandora. Phono 5:23.

fjlRJSSH cow for spJfc

Mlllgrove BI , lose
lames (Jruliam.

four gallons,
to llurnslde

120
ltd ,

I.^OIi. Bale—Horse, wagon and harness; a
sacrifice at }100. Apply 1024 Caledonia

\ V 'HO, ,

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Tistatu, Timber, Minis and Coal Lauds
1'hcnu 2!i93. i>IH Vlow St. P. O. Box &(i0

Vancouver OIHcy, Winch Hldg.
Membeis Victoria Real listato L:.change

PORT Hardy— lt»0 unci, west of and near
llurdy Hay, JU'.SU per acre.

1AKLH, near Victoria, two lakes splendid
^ fishitig. oil fenced, on motot roaA, rai-

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
of tho

Saanich School Board
lor the irsr liniltuf; ?»eeetoosr 81, 1918

KECKlPTs
1 a.--li in lianrt" of Mu

ni< mu in .'. .Ian. 1,

1 » PI ^ »«

id FOR PEARLS

mmm seas

e.si sporiiut, OStatu nem Victoria, absolutely i

l-'u;''1 '« hands of SCj

retaj •
. .lun. l. l 'l" '- u„

Municipal ij\oj, ar-
roai | .: ,

.

Municipal i.i.ies, l:n

private.

town II ANCIOWICHAN HlTer— Finest country estate
; on Vancouver island, nne house, elec-

tric light, wilier, oeaj railway station, prop-
erty controls both Sunlts o[ rmji with
splendid fishing right?.

I71ARM on %'. I., near railway and peg and
2 Vi hours' motor [rom Victoria, J30

acres, 70 acre* plow, 200 grass, stream
and lake pa property. To he sold m a, go-
ing concern, with Jersey cattle, etc.. cheap-
est farm on Vancouver Island, rich soil, no
rock.

cs with 2 1 acres
1 country reai-

In the interior

fchile -Good u.-cful mare, weight
100. lbs., .iIho light delivery horse,

cheap. Apply 1*31 vining st. phono
43M1

A 1,1

Bale- fifty B, u
pullets and White Iioghorns, from g""d

laying strain I

itd.. colquita p

}' bode Island' R< la

sghprui
B. Whiffon. Wilkerson

VIT'IUL. consider renting 8-roomod. modern
' houso in good

rscKKEPlNO rooms. 1034 VaocourTOPSBK
CL ver St.

HOUSEKEEPING
Cook.

rooms, cheap. ;-os

"VTICELY furnished Keeping rooms.
iM The Boyd, No. 820 Pandora Ave.

nftWO furnished housekeeping rooms. 1027
X Burdette.

\J rooms, kitchi n, pantry,
,w'i-r. gas. 1058 Fisgu:ird.

bath.
two
hot

Nil UNldHliU
3t

rjNi-i B
rVJ Street

rooms, 1013 Vancouver

I-TNFt
\J hoi;

rNFCRNISHliD rooms in fine larg/8

nine, extensive grounds, on waterfront,
hall minute from ear; terms moderate.
Apply ;o2 Russell ^'.. Victoria Wart, or
Victoria West Shoe Shop, opposite fire hall.

WANTED^-HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS

IVANTED—To renl, light housekeeping
' V room in vicinity of dny ntlrs.'iy. Kings
lid. Box 3848, Colonist.

, FURNISHED ROOMS
VNI'.'li double loom, separate beds, ten

mlnutea1 walk P. O,. use of plan".
sitting-room and phone, 'witn board *7,

ivitbovl ' Pbojy .;'.':;-ii. "

V NICELY lutnlslied parlor-bedroom,
bath, tslcphono, piano, garage if de-

Mieii. home privilege, uis Avalon ud.. next
to Government St., Jnmea liay.

\ l'TKACTfVE, largo front bed-sittlng-
-^ J- ' room'; also single bedroom, furnace,
pbORe, UreuUiast aud supper If desired, gar-
age; gen il.. nu n preferred.

rn A BUSj

tS^3^$0B^ii

FURNISHED HOUSES——a
;

1 .1 i i i.n i .„ ,,

\ FURNISHED eight-roomed house and
JTX- garage, overlooking Gorge, beautiful
location, all convenience..-;' will lease from 3
to 9 months; rent reasonable to good tenant.
Applj 511 Selkirk Ave., Uurleith, or Phone
1664 H2.

C"
IOMPLKTELV furnished house io rent,
1 within one mile circle, electric light

and furnace, all modern Improvements, for
house has Just been done up inside. Har-
mony Hall Piano Co.. 735 Fort St.

"^URNISHED cottage. 1122 Vancouver S>CX $?5 per month, near Fort SI.

IjTOR Kent—A four-room modern fur-
nished house. Oak Bay, at $25 per

E. White & Sons, VOS Pembertonmont b
Block

Ct OOD soucd delivery team and strong
•* express wagon 'with cover, $450. Uox

37 VS. Qolontst.

HEAVY laying strain, White Leghorn
cockerels for sale, $4 and $5. lluO

Flnlayson Ave., Victoria.

CJ -C. RHODE Island Reds and Blue An-
^O* dalusians, some hens, pullets and cock-
erels for sale. P. S. Lampman, 1630 York
Place. Ook Bay. Phone 36641,3.

TIM. delivery horse and rig, cheap,
J $40. 878 John St. '

,

terrier, male,
old; pedigree no ob-
yhepe 3811:

VXrANTED—-SVlro-lMiiretl

(V^aMbout one
jocr; must be •

'' '
!

". '
"

'
"O il i n I In

I i iii
VTOUNG Pigs fp* *»la -jUMknanty). Inaulre

V- 182 Yateg 8f,. J no. Hepburn,

BUSINESS CHANCES

LAKE near Victoria, 7 acr
land, only $5,000; Idea

dence

Ciattlk Ranches—Several
J of li. C. with stock.

CWTTI.L Iiaiich— 100,000 acres land; \fould
1 make one of the tlnest cattle ranches

in Ca*iada and Carry 20.000 liead of Cat-
tle.

Bg l no

< Io oi 'iiue.,1 ;•, mi salaries und
traveling i \ panaea . •

i tent!
.

icjaoolhoUM
Bale of "id house, Tolmle

Hi hool
Refund, laniior'a feoa
Provincial Qovcmment, special

grant*
Debentures, School Loan By-Law

33,984. 3B

13,965.00

26 00
2.00

BT,161 •'-,

3.':. i«o oo

TIMBER—-We hav,) about 45,000,000,000
fe t for sal«i from 18 cents per thou-

sand feet. Crown grants. i:. a. x. Bali
grants; Ilccnats both Dominion and Pro-
vincial.

LANDS—We have largo
I wild lands both on tho Coast and

Interior, many very suitable for colonisa-
tion.

s
tl -'0,028.83

KXI'KNPli I KK
Ordinary

Craigflowei School—
Ualarli s . . i 2

i

•

Janitor 600 00
Incidentals 141.30
Furniture
R< pairs H.-ir.
'ue.

|

Insurance 11
"

Mc.'l-.al Inspection • 46.40
m — % 3,'JS4.05

•'"'" Hill .School—
klarf< | |

•

Janitoi ....
1 1s 51.70

Kurnituro 116.80
B' pairs 330.00
1' uel
Insurance S2.&5
•Medical inspection.. 23.20 /

, ,,
• ; 14 ..-,

Divers Experience Many Var-

ieties of Fortune—Great

Part of Work Carried on by

Aborigines,

PORT Hardy—Wo have lots in the o
oi townsita from $125 per lot. payable

$25 down and balance $15 per three mouths
without interest, new hotel, sawmill, etc.

COAL mine, estimated tonnage 1.500,000
tons, only 1*0,000; going concern.

—~ UriiSaXifrtnij
ife ii^tii

i .»,i,i«ni- iii

lor Sale—Complete modem

^RBBR shop ftxtura* tor aale, 6
chairs, Rudd heater, basins. . i

electric pole and vibrator, towels,
etc ., up-to-date 4UUI practically new, u
*o!uto su^rls>SII> aaalg. Is) and make an offer.
11. I. .Mallet, 1208 Government at., upstairs,

FISH and poultry business in Cowichan
district, dolug n

cash trade; ini
Exchange Borvic

good and strictly
Apply, Uusltluss

llbbon Hldg.

J^OR »
. ealltj

Hale—Grocery business In good lo-
Ity. Value of stock and mtturoa

about $3,000. Terms could be arranged.
Evorythlng up to date, box 3783 Colonist.

TTIOR Kent—

S

JC good locatl
nay >4t.

Store and four U\l.\g rooms,
on for grocer. Apply U28

Ij^URNISHED bangoJow on Lee Ave, 1

-T orated throughout, tlve rooms, 1
Phone 420!).

1.

piano.

FUBNlSHBD house, seven looms, to let
at once: terms moderate. 1897 Foul

Hay Rd.

ITIOUK-KOOMIiD house, furnlshetl, :o let on
Sti-ll oume St. Apply 1014 Bay St

"^"iiU' furnished bungalow, ti\c rooms, j.'5

a3 month. Apply 5ni, Government St.

yix months or over, redecorated through-
IO out. and frescoed,
sewing1 machine.

t-ix rooms, plane
Ph. tic 407SL for key.

between Cook and Llndon.
ik:j McCiura

Phono 14 4tiL.

ato Kent—Furnished
- close in. 1020 Cc

K-roomed
ollinson; I ^ •"

c;

cottage,

10.MIUltTAULU room
ui: two '-.'' : '

next Btanli > Ave.

CM i.m i uiitaijll: room vacant, Srepls •

• ^iii: two gentleman, 1522 Kltotii ^:.,

/ ILICAN. tjulot single bedroom, phone, close
\J in. ( 19 gurdette A,ve,

i'tLi.NTUAL and clean furnished and house-
V_^ Heaping rooms, hot and cold water,
[roe butb, IS.M pie* week and up. The
S3 h i star, ! 1

•' Yates St.

IJtOip g'«ulem(Ti, slftgli and connei-tln«
4- 1' 1". breakfosi optional, ilio l'oi-i

.- tr e;.

FURNISHED room, heated, modern, new
house, suitable for tourists. Phone

I3S0L. 321 Michigati St.

>T1CELV furnished rooms, furnace heated,
* phone ;,i..M uii conveniences, facing Hca-

eon IJII1 lark. tirenIUust ir desired. ;01^
Park Boulevard.

QUIEJ home, furnished bedroom, use of
slttteff'^rbom, kitchen nnd phone, elec-

tric light, earllne. i;iln Gladatone A\ a,

rno Let—A large furnished bedroom, every
-*- eouvenlenco; use of piano, stove, etc.;

1020 Pendcrgast

WANT—FURNISHED HOUSES

J7TORNTBHBD house for rent. 6 or 6 rooms,
close In. Full particulars, 2117. Colon-

isL

\l *ANTivD • -Furnished bungalow, Ave or
' 1 si* rooms and furnace, close to Onk
Bay golf course, for about two months
from February 20. Apply I'emberton &
Son, phone 27:>0.

GROCERY to Let—Store OO Yates St.,
only a little mono) needed to an..

Wilson Uros. for slock now
on shelves, living room attached; cheap
rent, part taken out m groceries by land-
lord. See Wilso n Pros. Phone I54M:.

C"1
RAND waterfront bomeslte, near car

' line, with private beach, landing stage.
boat house, 2 boats. motor launch anil
shack, a snap. Esquimau Development
Company. Phone J398R,

HAVE money to purchase Interest in
sound business where services are re-

quired: would consider
2754, Colonist.

partnership. Box

HAVE 3'ou some money to invest with a
working interest as optional? Unusual

returns tor your rsoncv. Can give best of
references. Pox .;?(.•,. Colonist.

A, R, LANGLEY & CO.
Real Estate, jMiWM»e»al, Innurance Agents

Room 218 \<3&W>k)*X. *bone 80«4
, s**T ^^^^^^^^^^

'4»W|l!l|j!aa)*|sj^^ fin isnii n.m-,1 11

Prospect School

—

Salary !5 840.00
1 tor 25.75

Incidentals 39,05
ilrs 20.00

Medical inspection .- 11.00

Gordon Head School

—

s"l«ry ...f 1 $40.00
Janitor 60.00
Incidentals I'C.to
Furniture 78.40
Repairs ...... 56.60
lledical inspection.. 11.00

—
- H, A. ffllCKS

ford Station P. O. . Phone 26C0E2

TpOL'R-ROOMED liouse with good outbt
-sv lugs, chicken runs, etc., $2,000,
$400 cash.

S00KE REALTY COMPANY
w. Miller Hlggs a. Percy Rayment

FOR poultry farms, 6-acro lota or more,
good soil, near to Sooke P. O., with

good roiid frontage ou main road; now bo-
ing loggetl off: Hon per acre; terms, $100
cash and $10 per month.

A, KENNINGT0N
Cowichan. B. C. Real Estate

IjilFTT-FlVB acres of good land, over-
looking Cowichan Day. 10 acres slashed

nnd piK-d. 70 yards frontage on the Bay.
with easy access to si.-a, good wator from
spring, o«io acre cleared on front for house
sit-; price 6S.500, or exchange for bouse in
Vktoria. Oak Bay preferred.

^Mppjidl—
I**"..... $5,712.00

•iHBWljftia ... ..... 079.17,
Kurnituro ,,- 834.80
Repairs 99.75
Improvements |*>
_gto«nd ......... S7J.90.
fwel 66.00
lnrorance 88.00
J1WIKM! JdlpedUon.. 1» 00

936.90

1.146.30

West saanich School—

inspection .

.

''',' " "*'
1 11 1

840.00
::,.M
«.70

Th. QhdlhCJ 01 even .1 in. oi, : at el, val-

uablt pearl in Aus,tru!ian WfttOVU
a i'iht o( exriti men I ajnonj tho xoith-
"'•n coast Sshoxs. a late find in Torn •

Strait, mud" by a native diver. ^"Ul for

£200 Tiic native was thrifty ami r<

(JgjOUS, ami he e.s in tuleil tin- ninili".' Ill

buying the boat lie bad previously hired,

an, i paying off the balance of Wie di 'I

owing on his village ohurch,

The luofey diver ta not always fortun-

ate in th" iiric !e ., tg or in tin- use to

which : «' <
i \-

. >
t

.
- thi proceeds, a Wdst

Australian Pearl warki ted foi BIO BOO

ia iii" iisin iiuaii only ti 11

about. i!i" .sin- or a pigeon's dffgi ai

!lrHt examination reported to be ;i

dor of the pearl world, was lost, and the

•Usher and his friends are unable to k:i\

what has become of it. Many Aus-
tralian pearls have beon sold for from
£700 to £1,000 each; but the find serves
as a fresh stimulus to diving activity

whether the finder receives llttlo or

much.
' The most important pearl fisheries are
on the Northwest and Northeast o|^fw
continent, and the rise and fall of wcrl--

tnegs would, if recorded, resenfble a
weather chart of the various season. On
the Northwest *i4e the business is prln-
ciply In tbe hands of white men; on
the northeast it is nominally carried on
by whites, but in reality by colored la- t

bor, Birooma, tha centre of the North-
wtrritwni tniltintrt,, \n mv thrtvlnr rwnlil-

Strawberry Vale School-
Salary ...,........$ 900.00
Janitor 90.00
Incidentals 22. 2r,

Repairs
.Medical inspection .. 11.60

T AJDIS8 -Owe "f th. best huys in town
-»-' cheap: no rooming house or real estate.

Phot

FLATS OR APARTMENTS
\ TWO-ROOM aparttueut completely fur-

-*'*- nished tor housetteepinc; an new arid
ci.ari. soraothlug different, walking dis-
tance; beet value in city. The Shirley,
18t)2 t'hamre 1 - Bt,

ATHPEE-P.OO.M i?ult..-, Kitchen, haTrT-
ruom, one, two rooms, hot watei heat-

ing. lit. Edwards. Vancouver i?t.

moderate rent. 61.

17AERNISHED apartments,
> our comfort Is our

fnilio James Hay Hotel has accoiumodation
X. tor a few guests at inclusive Winter i

rate*, ranging from $60 per mootb slngla, I

»nd $S5 double; every modern convenience; 1 Douglas
1 reueli chel. excellent cuisine. Phone 2304

•—* r—— —
j
I^OIt Kent—Herald

("an l'oit bi.. comfortable furnished bed- ' '

• r rooms witn use of sitting loom, $

BROADWAY Apts., 4 42 Buperlor St., OUO
front Uxreo-room uj>-to-dati suite, heat-

ed, seml-furailshed. Apply suite 1.

ITIOR' Kent—Herald Apartments, first-class
loom and board, modern; 046 i.-iaid

Street.

IrUPNlSHBO cabin and 3-rooni flat to
let, ull con'enlefices, 1020 Hillside A •

ITIOR i*t:nt—One suite of SOUthgate
Apts.. fuiniatied. lii^, unfurnished. 5..,

Apply Victoria Plunthlng Co. 106] Pandora
tStrri t.

peri fross Agency,

M STERN niil pay cash for slightly worn
• ladies' a=d gehts' clothing, shoes and

hats, also all kinds of carpenter's tools.
Phone 4S10. 11«S Store St.; branch tfOS
Yates St.

A TAN or woman with $900 cash, io take
•.'-*• agency for well-known line of goods.
Big' profit, quick turnover. Our goods now
in use by beat Una* in Victoria. $lo0 permonth profit foi right party. fo ''ilting.' "When and where representative may
Interview you. Don't write unless yon
h»ve th- 1,1.1 meaq hunmess provid-
in g we can show y,,u . BOS 37 22, Colonist.

ArANrFACTURElte. wholesalers, farmers
?!-„ a"° live People era to Huperior. Wis.
»'-", 000.000 new steel plant adjoining
>\ or.ds of iron oro at our door; cheap elec-
tric power and t: aupportatlon. Clover landj
jio up. Writ* Coxamercial ciub. Pleas*
mention Colonist.

d tendors, addressed to tho under-
signed, will he received ot this office until
4 p. m.. February it, ;.'1». for the supply-
ing Of gun license badges for the present
year. Full particulars as to number and
' • 11 . 1 •: obtained by application to
'oi. office. Lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

A. BRYAN WILLIAM*,
Provincial Game Warden, Court House,
Vancouver, 11. C.

Corporation of the
District of Oak Bay

South Saanich School

—

Salaries ..... $ 1,016.00
Janitor S3.50
Incidentals 6.T6
Insurance 6.00
Medical Inspection .

.

.:._!'

Royal Oak School—
1 1 y S40.00

Janitor 201.00
Incidentals ... •,,,,;

,

Furniture 142.55
Repairs ...
Fuel

urance 870.00
Medical Inspection .. 11.60

E:k Lake School

—

Salary 840.00
Janitor 60.00
Incidentals 30.60
Repairs 4.00
Fuel 13.00
.Medical Inspection... 11.60

North Dairy School

—

Salaries T 2.100.00
.lunltor pi."..00

Incidentals
lairs *. 204.50

Furniture 3.00
Fuel 25.00
Insurance «n on
Medical inspection . . .

Cudboro Bay School

—

ry $ 640.00
Janitor ...... ..... 110.00
Incldontuls 27.4H
Fuel 15.00
Iniprovca cuts or
grounds 7.".MH

Insurance 60.00
lie*] inspection. . . 1 l.'el

S-S2.60

1,317.45

1.S30.S0

661 M

NOTICE

n ue School

—

Salaries $1,190.00
Janitor lso.ou
IneldBSltrtlH 1

nlture
lirs 15.75

Fuel 86,00
Insurance 10S.O0
1 m p r o v e m enu ot

"tjnds !70«.S5
Medical inspection...

1,139.00

rpfc,A room, flirt-classi. downstairs room,
*- very moderate rent, drawing averagenow about $100 week; fully equipped and
fitted up; 1600; great bargain. Apply
Uadie*' Agtaiey. 420 sayward Ridg ; Phone
2 1 it,.

The Uclwil.

new
interest.

li'iuse,

2&14

\\'AM'i;i) i'oi cash, good milk route. Pox
a a ,131'Q. Colon ist.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR RENT—HOUSES

t\. Six

A part men is, 1 !,

livlnzg room. m;J
#
» II or 4 friends, <;•

|

OOjjoJort, modern. reawonahle rm |(8
Herald Street.

IriOUR-ROOMED uuu.- to rent, mooern.
fiii-nlthed or unfurnished, or will

1,101X1. j,,,! avatch. Apply King
Edward Hotel barber ahop,

room... rent reasonable.

furniture of eaine for $50.
-ottage,

J
i.:, uu.n Ave.

Stanley Apts,

VN elglit-roonied Iioubc. Purdetle
ne;u Douglas. Phono HI 7.

Ave.

i ;• AHTLY furnished two-roomeu place
j.*A. mi llo.vker .\v„., $10 a month. Apply
,;.:.' Bowker Avei, wuiows,

A MEW li-rooto house. Bay St.. Just ofl
Furnwood Kd., 10 rent at $25 per

month; also a large neat, well arranged a-
iuodi bouse on largo lot, oue biocfc; from
i'uK Uay Juaictinn. to rent at , .4 per
ipopth. Coast Eullders <t Urokora. 3t)t> Union
Uauk.

C^ARNSEW Bt.— 6-rooins and all linprovti-
t ments; $35 per month

/COMFORTABLE hoyse. downstahs tur-
\J pished. 1002 Chambers Si.

C^LOSE 14J, 6-roomcd house, corner Kliigs
' Road and Uraham St.; $30 per month.

irilVE-ROOMED new house lor rent. 2206
Chambers, corner Vnmcw, ^VeFlundalo.

ITtOR Kent—Five-roomed house, modi rn.
' CJ 7 month. Apply 68 Dupplln ltd., end

Douglas car.

L.H.U.LY modem six-rooined bungalow
-T In uak Pay for $80 per monlli. Full
baacmatft, furnace, built-in features „i>i
hardwood floors. Close to two rarllnoa and
tliu iM-ueh. Bungalow Construction Co.,
'itt Fort St. *

I^Ol; b upe. nHb opt|on v to purchase, mod-
ern scvea-rvoiued bouse, fui; basement,

(nnaee, laundry tubs, sleeping porch, elec-
tric light rixturoir, ete.; situate close t,,

aea ana thi terminus oi tbo pek liny rat
lin.'; rent to (nMul tenants $60 per month.
Apply W. 1'. C. Copnman -v Co., .'«! .tones
Hldg. Port St.

FOR Rent—Four-roomod suite, h^t water
heal, all modern conveniences, close In,

Apply Daupln Apartments, 2312 Work tit.,

or phono lOSliL.

(t LENOARRT Apte.—Cornet of Cook and
J Futle.i Sts., just opened. A few ttiree-

rOOmed suitos still avallabb. I'v- h,at,
water and telephone. Up-to-date In every
rejrpe6t, Apply Caretaker, or Patrick Realty
Co., 806 Hlbben-Bone nidg.

M'.iIlKI.SON Apts.. coruer Hilda and Che*.
tor, modern 3-rooni suite and baih,

*v*ry convenience, ground floor, hot water
b. :m,,j nod ftreplsc*; a'so 8-room suite «nd
bath upstair*. See Caretaltei On pr. r.ilses
i'liniH: 496 SR.

MELLOR Aids. t*2i Brought,m si., ad-
joining Royal Victoria Theatre, Up-to-

date suite of three room*, kitchenette and
bath will bu vacant January 31; hot water
ai.d hot water heating. Apply Meltor
UroS., Ltd., Interior Decorators, M;', Brough-
ton Bl.

OLYMPIC Apts., 1120 May Bt, facing
BeaOon Hill Park, Two-roomed lur-

i nlsln-d (,.,t. for rent, all modern conveni-
ences; strictly first elsss. Phone 3132.

1XYHKV1KVV appartment for nut, a four-
room flat, all modern, g<.s range, renl

180, Apply caretaker, 828 Bay Bt.

\\ TA-N'TED--Marrl.ol couple to take half
'* of furnished tiouse, close in, modir-
i- Hov .17:17, Colonist,

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

I 08T*U bat
In or about Variety 'I ii.a> r. . alive)
and taonoy

1 Hldg.
i : ard

*n 1

17 Say

I 08Tr—Black t'iitliei handbag, Saturday
** ereniag, Beacon inn car or Suporloi
Bi ; to 808 Haywood a\ Reward,

TOST—<3oid btwklt bracelet, Friday, 30i.h.XJ Reward an return to 1077 Davie 8t,

LOST—Airedale terrier dog, one year old.
Bore collar with nam*. Kiniherley Dia-

mond, Dunsmuir ltd. Reward If returned
11 D. N. Mclntiye, Dunsmuir Rd.. Esoui-
mnit. phone 2475.

TOST-- Ladle's - small plain face, blue «m-
-L» amol watch and gold chain, between
Walker St., Victoria West, Ma g, ^ Ji{

KulliMiy nnd Russell's Station. Finder kind-
ly notify 80s U3Tt. Colonist.

AGENTS WANTED

Publ 1- hereby given to pel
ori" for work* o! local imp: lit that all

petition* receive,! prior to b comber 31,
1918, are now Invalid under the statute, by
vlitue of tlie dattt of the petitions, and new
petitions f"t works must bo presented to
the Counotl.

Petitions for works or local Improvement
will t»n received by tho Council up to jtfaj
1. C'!4.

K. W. CLAYTON,
^

C !

L.V>D REGISTRY ACT.

Be lots thirty-three iU3i, thirty-four
t34i and thirty-live (,;;, i. Block sii "A"
t«-al, Dtatrlet Lot three hundred and
twenty-alx "A" i52'J-a'. Map two thouaand
three hundred and flfty-cne (2.361C ilu-
olcipallty of South Vaacouvar.
WHEREAS proof of loss of Certificate

of Title No. OO.iai L. covering ti,« u.hovu-
mentioiied property, and lusueu in the name
of OSWALD MAUG1SON. ba» beon filed in
this office.
NOTICE is aaraby given that I shall,

at the expiration of one month from date
of first publication hereof, issue a dupll-
ui>, of said Certificate, unless In the
meautlnic valid objection be made to me
In writing.
Dated at tho Land Registry Office, Van-

couver, U. C. this 19tb day of Septem-
ber, A.D. 1818.

ARTlILl: G. SMITH,
li District Rectsirar.

HOUSE to hou
territory. '•. |

LM'U.y modern,
I ful

six-roomed bungalow,
iii basement, furnace and loiiit-in

features In be*l pi'tl of l-'oui Hay section,
oqu blocs from car, |86 per month. Uuu-
aatow Construetion Co., 7,is port st

V CONCRETE building, 40xlP'. good lo-
cation, garagOi factory. warehouse,

I'ltone 4447,

VSrORE on Yotcs St.. with living
roonis attached; suitable for ladles'

tallortn g .11 dn ssmaklag
.4S48R,

Yotcs St..

bl

pari of. Phoiie

iouso (both sexes', exclusive
ilgh class, all-year proposl

tiou; everywhere In Atbarta and orituh Co-
lumbln. V-233j M ain St, Vancouver, 1.1. C.

ONE reliable man wanted In every town
to take orders for beat custom-made

clothes in Canada; highest commission. Rex
Tailoring Co.. Limited. Toronto, Onu
OALESMEN—To sell our line of lubrlcat-0 ing oils on commission. Pocket samples
Convenient sideline. The Mnlono Oil Co
318 Continental Life Building. Toronto!
Ont.

ITIOR Rent.-- r;,,m| roomy cottage from
March I, all modern eonve»ii»noes.

(lose to (.ir. park and «,-'u Apply 3H\
Hush by St .. corner of May and Dalies

1 N office to rent. Hoard of Trade Butld-
*'V inar Apply Secretary, on premises.

FOUR nice rooms, bathroom Hnd pantry
low rent to good tenant, corner Care

and Rrglna. Apply at bakery.
rev

FIVK-ROOMED cottage, Rudlln Ave Ap-
ply 1162 Votes SI.

r

irtOim-HOOSJED house to rent, partly fur-
JT nished, water. ••iTtri.-. light, etc.. nrar
ear. P. O. Box, »60.

FOR Rent—(-roomed lious*, 927 Pembroke
itrt'oi. opposite cit y park; rent $26

FOR Rent—Modern 6-room house, cement
haserniot. furnace, two tilocks from end

>f Wlllslilr e., r . l-.'fl ,M»r mnntb. Apply J«J
P#mb«>rton nik. Phone 2365. \

TAMES Uay— 6-roomed house. modern*« 8J5. 214-215 Pemberton Blk, Bagshawo
* Co,

BARN or workshop, close in, cheap 928
Humboldt.^.

BRICK, staples for 8 horses; aTso iVrge
garage, noar Outer Wharf. Apply 303

feniberton B1W. Phono 26$$.

OAK Ray-»?«w and thoroughly modern I-
ro*m>e« >angal*w. full siarmiwi, pirnaee

•Md all built-in natures, only |30 per month
Bu»6»l*w Cona'.ruvtioo Company. ~t» Fert
Utreet. Ph*a» $111

kJEVRN roam*, Esquimau Rd- "$j:,
;

"%

»3 rooms. Oak »>t., y$i\ 3 r*om*. »l*nehan|
sad rirHoard. la*: 5 rooma island R«„
(QakjJJeVK in. »it*w IU^ r;.t.ie e-o.,
*•» t»«*MM.rrn». aaltt

'

OFF1CB to rent Is thu new win/h ptock,
famished or unfurnished, r»nl Very

reasonable. Apply H. E. Maddoek, $ Winch
rtuildlna.

TO Kent—Nine *orc» land with sm*n
cottage, chicken house*, bo.-n. «sout

8*0 apple trees, near oat. within 8-mft*
r'rcle. Parilculars. Phone 1662.

' " ' '

i I I i r i i , i

-

i

rl»l--rtve-roo«ne«t cottaf*. partly fur-
nlahod. all conveniences, $35 por

month. Apply 2610 Richmond Ave.

Tn Rent—eltore. Iftmaleg Bt. 64* per
month. Crosnpton * Barton. 10$ Union

B»ns Bigg.

WAWT»P TO mBHT-IWSCsn.
" '' Ml " """-^-11

| T ITT' 11 ,i i nw, m " , , ,m

ONE horse for sale. general purpose.
1821 vtnlng st Phone mat.

TO LEASE

MERCHANTS' TRUST&TRAD-
ING CO,, LTD.
I-jiid Department.

404/407 Belmont House Victoria, B. C.

FAMIING—Qualleuiu and pal ksviile dla-
trbts. Chicken*, vogetabies, fruit and

dalritng pay on Vancouver Island. Ideal
climate, good soil, good roads, gpleadis
ttiinsportation. all land within three miles
"f railway station. vV« have tracts, \o acrea
upward-.

:
• fir, per aCrO, on th'e-vear

term." Rich aoll. suitable tor mixed farm-
ing We want actual srttiurs. not specula-
tors. Two railroads run through property.
Lumber mills within thtee mile*. Annuai
rainfall under thirty i^rho* AbundaiR
sunshine Close to soa and our sea fl i(jo rfi .

aort Qualleum Beach, thr most unique re-
aort In Hie Northwest Pacific Coast. Good
neighbors. Population doubled In twelve
month... Do not hesitate to write for par-
ticulars.

R. G, MELUN
Sooko Real Estate Office

SOOKE Homealtes—Boautlfuliy wooded
lots, from H to 1 acre; cent-ally altti-

*t-d on the main road, overlooking th*
harbor and with water and telephone con-
nections at hand; prices, back lot* $800
and $400. front lota from $860.

NOTICfc

Same . ,,ool

—

sr.0.00
Janitor 23.00
Incidentals 70.'iu

Furniture 7.110

pairs 11.00
1

ECcatla School

—

,

Salary $ •ir.0.00

In< Identals
I'urnitu.- (80.80
Repail a

21.00
Insurance 90.00
l m i> 1

-. \ e .n eat* of
grounds ...... . 1.102.00

il Ba pen
!': lining. 1*" s 1 ,

p.. C Trustees Asxo-
eiat ion. fees and
•

• !•• B* 86.00
1 ifnca : urnitor* .... 108.60

idrlea |i

Becretary** salary tiOO.OO

!

TAKE NOTICE that application will bo
made to tho Boaj'd of LI sensing Commls-
flonor* of the City of Vlotorl.t nt their
next sitting to be held after the expiration
of thirty days from the date hereof, for
tho transfer to It. D. Edwards, or Victorin,
of the license now held by tne to sell spir-
ituous llciuora by retail upon the premises
known us the Rank Exchange Saloon sit-
uate at the corner ot Langlev acd Yates
Streets, Victoria, u. C.

SHIGLE BOYD
Dated ihis 10th day ' )j

' Jannarv. nut
Witness, A. w. MILLIGAN.

ASSIQ>'KES- SALE

TENDERS win he received up to Febru-
ary 6. 1014. by tbo undersigned, for the
purchase Of Lois 1. 2. r>. 6, 7. In Clock 1.

and Lota i to S Inclusive, and 11 to 1*
Inclusive In Ploek 2. In ptrt of Section pi.
Victoria District, drove Park Subdivision,
Map No. Sal P.. corner Wilkinson and llurn-
sirle Rond. On the properly is erected a
now store on Lot B, Block 2. and small
shack 0*1 Lot 13.

Highest or any tender not necessarily sc
ceptcd.

Address: .7Ar7. M. MELI.TS.
213 Hlbben-P.one Ttldg.. Victoria

Assignee Morris «• Edwards E*t*te,

notice

R4EAL ESTATE

01 a n 11 a 1

t r 11 i n lng
salary , .$1 1

L e s p O " '

Bay pro-
portion . . 33 1 60

Ti avellng expense. 1 ,00
Equipment nnd aup*

• plies 1.3 30. so

P.itraord o»ry
is t a t 1 1 S 8 e ti ,, ,,

1

building* 1 3.61 I 1

Prospect School site 1,7,"." 9

Tolmle School build-
mi,- 14,483.60

1 lanichton St hool
bulldliiir 4.24, 1"

Royal Oak School
building t,4S0.40

MCKensia Av, BOhool
liulldlng 1,108 : ."

McKcnsle .i'. desks .: 1

Gordon Bead School
building 8,876

Cedar Hill School
building 6,10$

1 r >il' tiower school
bulldlilK 4,726.33

North Daily School
building

Nortli Iialiy SohOOl
(.94)8.00

deaki 14

Loan Uy-La-*'. ea
puns' s and interest 483,70

Dlacount on sale of debentures
Commission on sole of deben-

ture*
Cash Balances-
Cash on hand I 60.8p
Saanich Municipality 1,881.00
Hn..k of Commerce.

.

56.78
Bank of B. N A ... :!,701>.1K

*1 2P.B28.SK
MUXBOB MILLER.

•"halrman.
«ILI.IA.M CAMPBBStL,

Secretary.
Examined and found correct

w. o. Barlow.
A'ldltor.

Vi toils. B. C. .lah. 28. nit.

MM.10 »y ! »«t ThuwttWjr *6*6*$ HUa centre of
the Northeastern trade, -is tending, to-

ward Oriental contontment with Blhail

profits. At Port Darwin, tlie "most
northern point, the work is almost
wholly in the hands of Asiatics.

Originated by Whites

The business was originated by white
men, and pearling in Australian waters
is not yet 50 years old. A little o

years ago a tew intrepid adventurers,
finding themselves in Torres Strait) ex-

amined their tii",'.- surroundings, and de-

cided to give pear-Iins " trial, as some,

of them were expert diver*. When they
had carried this on for some time thev
bethought themselves of turning over
the diVlng branch of the work to th<-

colored people who hung about. Th
wero aboriginal Australians, Malays.
Rotumah men. Loyalty Islanders
Japanese at hand, and the white fliv.ei

proceeded to instruct Ehetn in the art.

In a few years there was no demand for

white divers, and the colored man had
the monopoly of the work. Lejrislatiou

in the interest of white divers lias bet

passed, but the results are still un-
ill!.

Australian pearls ar.- of many shape*
and colors, and in the trade have nam
to distinguish them. Pearls under 1 itj

grains are sold by the "0111100. above tl, ti

by the grain. Color has a deal 10 do with
the value. The white psarls «o mostly
to Europe, and the yellow ones to India
In Australia an ounce of yooii white
pearls will retch up to £100, but some-
tithes realize only ; , fifth of thai

amount. Tho yollow pearls may be
rat,-] on un average at about half the
value of tho white ones. The secri pearls
used for cheap Jewelry can be had for

£1 per ounce, and discolored peartfl for
a shillings and sixpence; bat if thr.

discoloration is peculiar the value is

sometimes enhanced: When the dis-

coloration consists of a bar or a Up the
price may run very high. For the low-
est Olass Of seed pearls there is a on-
stant demand among Oriental physfciana
and apothecaries, whd grind them Into

a powder and administer it to patients
as curative of many ills.

Ingeniou* Thefts.

At one time—before the diving lie 19

became genera] and supervision the
thorough business it is new—divers
were suspected "f much Ingenious dl

j

honesty, and tho suspicion was often
^i:!', founded, as they sometimes secret-
ed a pearl wh^n opening the shells: but

j

supervision was practically put an end
> that. Some boal « m ra keep the
shells- in water, take them ashore and
op. n them at laisure with their own
hands; others stand nv.r a Couple
Kanakas who do the work un board.
Tbo idea that the Rotumah "boys" i id

• fapill'V lint'ii am. .11;: the best di'

—can tell a pearl-bearing oyster b,v

touching the shell Is still widely prt

lent: and 11 la alleged that when the
touch si> advises, the diver thrusts th

oyster Into the crevice of some rock,
from Which it is afterwards taken nut

.
. :..] appropriated to His own property;
.'." as a rule the suspicion is ground-

less. Divers' who an- on bad terms with
their employers or are aluiiit to hit,

boat Of their own mat- come upon 1

nest, of oysters, and on returning to ih

'...it declare thai then is nothing belowi
bul even that trick is *becpming le 5

effective day by bay. The glass-bot-
tomed boat Is coming into u*K) in pearl-

ins waters, and the muster of BUCh 1

boat is able, ir the water be fairly
clear, to Inspect the sea-bottom whili I

tlie diver is at work.

Diving makes peculiar demands on the
mental and physical Byatems of the mi n

engaged, some declare thai during
part of his time below tin- diver's mental
condition borders on Insanity, a grudg" '

against, or a suspicion of, those abovo
becomes suddenly magnified In the di-
ver's imagination, and be signals t» be
pulled \i\->. r«'soivi--ci to hare revenge
there and then. EJowover, when h~
rea.-hes the dech the Imaginary wrongs
vanish or shrink Into common, every-
day disagreements On the other ba.n.1,

men prone to violonee have become
peace-loving and docile by a course o£
diving.

The .he. 1
-

.- Neorat-.i ii the deep
Is the giani niullu.se Tins laiae iTiM-
turt, from Qve to seven fool across tJbA>

shell, Ue« with extended ji»wh waiting
for his prey. Th.- diver dr«.«i-s out of
his buui ivitii a heavy stone attached
t'i hia f.-'i, and it t;.. leg touch."* tu*-

bivalve Its law* .lose on it with a snap,
and tin man mtist amputate the Hmu
or perish, as he is li.iij with s ttlnaclty

thai it would take several horse-power
to loosen, ami the mollusc Is anchored
i" < bo bottom with a cable of Its ay> .

strongi 1 than a three-Inch rope.

The Australian pearl coast i« orot
with gulllea and ravine . deepening In

tii- hole.- t,, go fatiiofis. Worse than
irk "i the giant bivalves, from <

physical polnl oi view is the water
pressure at more uiar. 20 fathoms. Th.-
diver who goes deeper is in peril. Evi n
at a less depth he is in imminent dOJJgOl
oi contracting what be rails "rheumat-
ics/' but la in n-aiiu Incipient 1 ,-

mottj'r ataxia. WllBD a diver comes tin

after even a t2-/athoms* immersion
•'

• t crease of We undergarmehte Its

found tn be reproduced on his skin,
owing to the pressure or the water.
winii- h< low, the body is reduced In

11 by the weighl of tho w«t.-i t»Vti

as the lungs, and heari are not so well
.1 as th.- in ./

.

ppinal cord,
the reeurl is undue expansion of the:r
capillary

Over 2.1. on miles of the Australia*
coast skirts pearling waters. Etlgh!
round from org to Shark's Bay

natch finds of value from time
time in waters , ranging from fou-."

oms to twenty fathoms. Under the
Commonwealth "White Australia" la

the indenturing of Asiatics for diving
purposes ceased on December 31, IS
Under tin- new regulations, the Govern-
ment will supervise the divers' hours
work, their food, their sleeping aceoei
modation. their wages and their m
of health. Old hands think that rigid
rules applied to suth an adventuro
pursuit will not work.

Tlnre arc, of course," other industries
allied to tho search -for -pearte, but

Is *Mk*4(kM!,

ffhfmrrfTiv if

Messrs.

EDWARDS & FULLER
Have been instructed to tool] by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At their saleroom, 1119 B*ORT STHKI.T

Today and Tomorrow
At 2 o'clock

A yUANTlTV OF

Really Handsome and
Valuable Furs

Including a very line BET OP SEAL
RUSSIAN SABLE, worth $1,500; 1 Set
Russian White Fox, Several Sets of
Labrador .Mink, stoles of Northern
.Mink, sets in Grey Squirrel, and others
too numerous to mention. Together
with the above, we will sell a quantity
of trery fine ladies' evening
GOWWs, of the latest Paris and Bond
Btreet designs; beautifui. pdbe
WOO! JERSEYS, SEAL LACE
waists, together with other Ladies'
Wearing apparel of first-class quality
;mri absolutely pew.

Tin- goods will be on view at our
saleroom on Honda
Further particulars and all informa-

tion may be obtained from the Auciion-

Edward* & Puller 1119 Pox-t Street
Phone -j 1 4 f>

Sale of Real Estate

9CO.1;

4,225.30

LIST & FRANCIS
AUCTIONEER^

Have been instructed to .sell by auc-
tion, tit tnir Mart,

646 Fisguard Street

TODAY
At 8:30 !>.•!!.. the following very desir*
i'<T.i ;i;.>)i"i ties:

Six-Roomed House
Modern conveniences, situated at -its
FAIi: STREET, on Willows carllr.v;

lot 50x110. Also

Four-Roomed Modern
Bungalow

X... g65« SCOTT STREET, and near
two carlines; lot 50SC110. Also

Six-Roomed Modern
House

On REG1NA AVENUE; lot BOxl'lhj
map Xo. ti, snhdivision of lots i, 5 and
8, seet Ions 9 and ?,?,: between Car«y
Koad and Victoria & Sidney Railway.

N". i!.- -In each case a small cash
payment ohlj is asked, balance as rent..

The above are subject to mortgage re-
flpectlvoly,- which the vendors are to as-
sume. Further particulars may be ob-
tained from th> auctioneers, or C. B.
1 ia nh lis, Ks<i ,

:' 14 Pemberton Building.
LIST fc r*AWClS, Anctioneer*

Phone 3484

MAYNARD AND SONS
AUCTIONEERS

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

SI'.TI'kiiO

3,»«'i.I7

880.00

— 6,787.7(1

SOOKE B*y—W*terfront aer^sge or ex-
c*»tton»l be»ut.v, at from 81 50 per aore

CRADD0CK & CO.
Invoaimorri Brokcra

Vkten*, B. O.

;or .loiioa Bijg
fheae 88so

T tJT.l- m^^VX\lfL n<'r''!- * ^ et «.Ht a*x,UU. rrvonua jarodaclag, 8*7"
^ORT St., tiotwecn Vancouver an<f t'ooV

*roi

The undermentioned Liquldatora are
prepared to receive tenders for tho pur-
Chase of a fine residential building site
5.10 acres in extent, on the Lwktn Koarl,
two miles from Duncan, nearly alt

cleared, tila drained, level and well cul-
tivated; some fine oak trees on property;
good open view. Easy terms.

Tenders should be addressed to the
said liquidators, at Duncan, V. I., and
will be received up to 2 a'clockrjt.m. on
Thursday, the 19th day of February
1D14.

Tha highest or any tender will not
necessarily be accepted.

Dated this 6th day of January, 1914.

C WALI4CH.
JMWIB A, KNOX.

Uejutdajtors, The Ouatniehsn Lake
School Company, Limited.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Under and by virtue of a warrant of

execution tssued out of the County
Court, holden at Victoria, against the
goods and chattels of John P. Young,
and to me directed, I have soUed and
taken possession of one 25 h. p. 5-paa-
seng»r Btudebakcr automobile, 1913
model, nearly new and in good order,
and will offer the same for sale at mib-
lirt auction at the Metropolitan Garage,
7 20 View Street, on Thursday next,
February ». at 10:30 a. ra. Terms of
sale, cash. The car can be seen st the
Metropolitan Garase.

1
. g. RiciiA nva,

Sheriff.
i?bcrlffs omec, Victoria, Fab, S. tft«V

AdverttM in THE COLQOSTl

Hardware, Stoves

Etc.

instructed by Th* Colbert rioaablag h
Heating Co., who are retiring from th*
Hardware business}, we will sell at

their store

726 Fort Street
Commencing 2 n.m.

TODAY
At a depth Of NO feel a diver Canrfot

see wry well, his movement* are slow,
and breathing begins to trouble him.
At every foot deeper ho thinks how
slight a mishap may foul the life-line,

and all his- thought* tend to centre on
himself and his hazards. At such tim-5*
the inadequacy of tils pay appears to
him as a huge an•levance—he get* sig
to twelve pounds a month, whioh
snems an Insignificant reward; hut
when he comes to the surface and rest*

'

!

a few minutes all is again i4*teoe,

Tharks ate Tenraar.

Sharks which are supn^iied
groat terror, gives the average.
tie concern; he la more *f
sea-«el of North Qneenatand,
Is perfectly safe On
cau*o man-
f«red«rs; If

he
' $&$!&.

And .ontlnuii^g each day an*) nffht
until all ia sold

The Hamrwar*

e»asi*pi «*;

Hiurttm.::
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Second Day of the February House-Furnishing Sale
Beautiful Inlaid Mahogany Dining-Room

Suite

THIS lumd-^iiK' ;md most attractive Suite will appeal

to women of artistic instincts. Ii is made from

specially selected mahogany* beautifully inlaid in

the Sheraton style, and is a suite that any woman would

be proud to own. There are IO pieces to the suite, which

consists of a large Buffet with handsome mirror back,

China Cabinet with glazed door and fitted inside with

shelves, Serving Table. K-i't. Extension Table with a

beautifully finished round u»|>. five small Table Chairs and

one Arm Chair with loose fitting seats, padded and cov-

ered in No. 1 solid leather. The entire suite is soundly

constructed and finished in best style. The fact that the

February Sale price is bat a mere fraction of its true

value will attract considerable attention, and we shall

be very much surprised i' it docs not find a new owner

before "the sale is far advanced.

Special February Sale Price for

the Complete Suite $375

White Enamel Beds Attractively Priced

for the February Sale

TF you arc in need of an inexpensive Bed, now is your

chance to secure one. We have a large selection of

is, aodHai^are strongly made. The prices,

~Jt attractive—for example:

One Vcrr$te&i^2mfa&tofWte, is' made with strong i-

inch posts, witb : ppttontl cross fillers. The sizes are 3 ft.

6 in., and 4 ft 6 In. wide by 6 ft. long. Splend!

for . . .
.

'. • , • .'«:•' **.* • • • »«••;«*;. 'V»?'ij«--?..**»».• »

iother Good Bed is alsojGniSh^li^ilte.
Illft&jjpch post

...il This ju,

t&nta wuB • paa, rod ,

popular design, and,both
;:

ip©' «tt* bottom, .and brass caps. A
the attractive sale is, • • . •.».«.».«.•• «*>.}»,'.**k»

:* •* • * »S4W

mAmmtm^

A Big Stock of Buffets Clearing From
One-Third to One-Half

Off Wednesday

got farVXTE'VE
r v too large a

stock of handsome
Buffets, so intend to

make a quick clear-

ance during this sale.

For Wednesday we
have marked a big

range, which we in-

t e n d clearing at

prices reduced from
one-third to one-

half their regular.

This gives you a

unique opportunity

to secure a very

handsome piece of

furniture at only the

price of a low-grade
article. In your own

interest we advise your investigating these values.

Come today and look them over, and be ready to

make your selection on Wednesday when the sale

opens.

$100.00 Buffet reduced to v.... . .$55.00
$79.00 Buffet reduced to $49.00
$69.00 Buffet reduced to $39.00
$45.00 Buffet reduced to $25.00
$32.00 Buffet reduced to $19.75
And so on.

/^

$45.00 Axminster and Wilton Carpets

Marked to Clear at $29.75
Here are some lovely Squares, with a closely woven buck and a

deep velvety pile that will wear for many a year, and are a treat

to walk on. There are only 22 Squares in the lot, and they art-

some of the best quality stocked. The size is 3 x 4 yards, and

you can have your choice from Oriental patterns or dainty

floral designs and two-toned effects. Regular values to $45.00.

February Sale price $29.75

A Good Brussels Square Sells Today* at

$13.50
This is a useful size Square, measuring 3 yards by 3 yards: a

splendid quality for wear and a Carpet that looks well in any

style of room. There are only 25 Squares in this lot, but they

represent a full range of colors, which have combination cen-

tres and interwoven borders. A special sale offering at $13.50

50 Tapestry Squares Are Marked for

Special Clearance at $8.25
Are not nearly so durable as the Brussels Carpet, but this is a line

that is a very fine value at the price, and is a quality that you

can depend on rendering excellent service. It's an inexpensive

Carpet that's well known for its hard-wearing qualities. There

is a choice range of patterns and colorings to choose from,

and the size is 3 x .>;< yards. Fifty Square? only. February

Sale price $8.25

A Large Size Tapestry Square for $9.75
If you have a large room and wish to cover it in an inexpensive

way, yet at the same time want it to look warm and cosy, secure

one of these large size Tapestry Squares. They measure 3 x 4

yards, and are made with only one seam down the centre; a

good hard-wearing quality and nice range of combination col-

ors to choose from; 60 squares only in the lot. February Sale

price, each ,
$9.75

Bungalow Scrims Sell at 29c Yard
This materia! is very suitable for bedroom curtains or for any

other style of window decoration. There's a large assortment of

beautiful designs and colorings to choose from, some with plain

centres and handsome borders, and others have all-over patterns.

About 250 yards in the lot and all 3o inches wide. This low

price will make a quick clearance.

New
Sport

Coats

Now Showing

New
Millinery

A Heavy Cocoa Mat

for $1.00

A* MAT that's well

worth the having,

especially in wet, dirty

weather. One of these

would keep a lot of dirt

out of your home. They

are well-made Mats, from

bright brush fibre; in a

good useful size, 18x30

inches.

%

% '.Let Us Furnish the Home to be—
During this Annui§f^ck-Takin£ Sale we are offeffea large quantity of

A Handsome Bedroom Suite Worth
Special Attention

TF you're looking- for a really nice Bedroom Suite, one
* a little above the average for style and quality, this

handsome suite will appeal to you. It is made from
well seasoned Circassian Walnut, and the beautiful fig-

ured grain, which i> above the average, goes to prove
that the lumber used in this .-uite was specially selected

by the designers and artists who were responsible for

its construction. There are 5 pieces to this suite which
comprises: Dresser, fitted with a large plate mirror

measuring 30x36 inches, and the drawers mounted with
antique brass fittings; Chiffonier, with five drawers,
two cupboards, and mirror back; Dressing Table, Writ-
ing Table, and a very handsome Brass Bed with 2-inch

continuous pdSts, finished in the satin style. The effect-

iveness of this suite can be gathered by seeing it displayed

in the View Street Window.
Special February Sale Price

for the Complete Suite. , $190

Inlaid and Printed Scotch Linoleums

Marked at Very Low Prices

The February Sale of linoleums affords you the op-
portunity to have your floors covered at much lower cost

than usual. As every line we are offering at this sale is a

'^^^k^ you can depend on them giving absolute

satisfaction.

Inlaid Linoleum, two yards wide, and a very fine quality, is to be
had in floral, block and tile patterns, in a great variety of color

combinations. Some are dark, others. are light in color, and
those who wish to cover the floor of a kitchen, store, hall or

*\Un^'^:WmS0^^M traffic, will find in this line just—the pattern juid t|U|Uty, jwi will please them.—Febnrary-Saie

prteev pit square yard .... 85c

Printed Linoleum. This is a well painted and well seasoned lino-

leum that will wear to your satisfaction. You can choose from
^lifioral, block and tile patterns, and the range of colors includes

many lines that will suit your taste. Suitable for any style of

room or hall. February Sale price, per square yard 39c

February Sale of Hardware Specials Today
Additional bargains are being offered daily in

for the announcements on this page. For today:

Bon Ami Electric Iron for $2.90
This is a very special offering and one that will cause

quick selling, for most women recognize that the Electric

Iron is the cheapest in the long run—hecause it saves

much time and labor, as well as doing the work quicker

and better. This offering is the regular household size

and weighs 6 lbs., has the cool handle attached, stand

and cord.

Two Specials in Aluminum Ware
A Useful Size Coffee Pot, well made and finished, light but dura-

ble, and looks like silver. Special today, each .., 85c

Large Size Kettle of high-grade aluminum. The quickest, there-
fore the cheapest, to boil water in. A durable quality that will

outlast several cheaper grades. Special today, each ... .$2.50

Mirror*, a nice useful size, in a neat frame. Well worth 25c.

Special at 15c

Salt Boxes, a strong make, nicely finished. Special at. <.... 15c

Dinner Sets

97-picce English Dinner Set. A very serviceable set, nnd comes
in a dainty shade of green, and a neat deep blue. Has a nice

floral pattern. This is certainly the set for hard wear. Feb-

ruary Sale Price, per set $3.90

The Spencer Dinner Set is intended for family use, where
strength and durability are the first consideration, ft is made
of a hard, well finished English seini-porcclain and is decor-
ated with a small floral pattern. Each set comprises 97
pieces. Well worth $10.00. February Sale Price, set, S6.90

this department, and you will be wise in looking" out

German Nickel Ware—Values to $1.50, Today 50c

This is a fine collection of useful Table Pieces, in

German nickel ware. About 100 pieces in the lot—

a

quantity that will not nearly meet the demand. In-

cluded are: Cake Baskets, in oval and oblong shapes;

Bread Trays, in round and oval designs, with and with-

out handles; Serving Trays, with two strong handles.

All pieces are nicely engraved and have a bright silver

finish. A chance to make your tea table look extra

smart at low cost.

Regularly sold from si.00 to $1.50. Today, your

choice at 50c

Oddments in Dinner and Tea Ware

All odd lines and broken sets we arc clearing out at

exactly half price. Three of these patterns are now obso-

. lefe. They arc best English semi-porcelain.

Cups and Saucers per doz. $1.00; Meat and Soup Plates per

doz., 90c; Dessert and Tea Plates, per doz., 65c; Fruit Saucers,

per doz., 40c; Covered Vegetable Dishes, iach, 50c; Platter*,

each, 95c to 20c.

Extension Dining Table for

$12.75

THIS is a very low price for a

reliable Dining Table that ex-

tends to six feet. We are making

a special offering of this line for

the February Sale. As the quan-

tity is limited and there's sure to

be a big demand, we would advise

early shopping to secure one.

Round or square tops, early Eng-

lish and golden oak finish.

$2.10 Is a Very Low Price for

an Axminster Rug

YET this is the price at which we
are offering them for on Wed-
nesday. These Fugs are an ex-

tra good quality and can be had in

artistic designs and beautiful colorings.
There's a color to match almost any
style of carpet; 6 dozen Rugs only at

this price; size 27 x 54 inches. A Rug
that's worth at least another forty
cents.

If you can do with an extra Rug it

will be to your advantage to secure one

of these Wednesday.

A Big Clearance of Library Tables at

Half Price Wednesday
Tomorrow

we're going to

make a big

clearance o f

Library and'
Den Tables
To accomplish
our object we
have marked
over. 20 differ-

ent styles at

half p r i c e.

Most of these

are in the Mis-

sion style—the most popular of the hour. Strong,

durable Tables, well made and finished in every de-

tail from the best of selected lumber. Samples are

to be seen in the windows. The following are some
of the prices: Regular s 2 0.00 Table for $10.00,

and so on up to 830.00 Table for. . . $15.00

White Enamel Beds Attractively Priced

for the February Sale
One Very Neat Design finished in white is made with strong one-

inch posts, with additional cross fillers. The sizes are 3 ft. 6

in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide by 6 ft. long. Splendid value for $2.90

Another Good Bed is also finished in white enamel. This bed has

t 1-16 in. posts and five extra fillers; finished with brass rod

both top and bottom and brass caps. A popular design, and

the attractive sale price is $4.90

f

Pure Feather Pillows Sell at

$1.90 Pair

THIS offering is a great attrac-

tion at the February Sale.

Most people require additional Pil-

lows, and the opportunity to se-

cure them cheaply was never better.

These are well filled with sanitary

cleaned feathers, covered with a

good feather-proof ticking. Size

20x26 ins., and the weight is 7 lbs.

to the pair.

Special sale price, per pair. .$1.90

The $20,000 Sale of Blankets Is Unique in the History
of Victoria

5,000 Pairs to Be Sold During This Month

THIS great sale of beautiful, warm Blankets which started today, and is to go on throughout the month,

while they last, has made a great stir in the Bedding Department. At the rate at which they were

selling yesterday one would almost imagine that the people of Victoria were just waiting for such a sale.

Of course the climate of Victoria is somewhat different from most places. Some districts only require

Blankets in the Winter time, but here the cool nights the year round keep up the constant demand, while

just along now an extra pair or two are very welcome. All who require good, warm Blankets should in-

vestigate the advantages of this big sale and buy while all qualities and sizes are to be had at ridiculously

low prices. The special prices arc as follows:

500 pairs White Woolen Blankets, fnll size. 60 x 80. with

pink or blue borders. Regular $4.00 grade. To sell at,

per pair S2.65

250 pairs Whits Woolen Blankets, large size. Regular

$4.25 grade. Selling ar, per pair f3.35

250 pairs Fine Quality White Blankets, full size. Regular

$4.50 grade. To sell at #3.75

200 pairs White Woolen Blankets, size 64 x 84 . Regular
$5*50 grade, for, per pair #4.25

150 pairs White All-Wool Blankets, size 60 x 80. Regular

$575 grade for. per pair #4.45

100 pairs Extra Large White Woolen Blankets. Regular

$5.95 grade for #4.65

100 pairs S-lb. All-Wool Blankets, extra large size, 66 x 86.

Regular $7.50 grade. Selling at #5.95

50 pairs 94b. All-Wool Blankets. Regular $8.50 grade.

Selling &£, per pair #6.35

100 pairs Regular $3.50 Grey Blankets, aizc 54 x 75, for,

#9.45

\

per pair

100 paire #4.50 English Grey Blankets, full size, for. per

pair #3.45

TS pairs $4.75 Canadian Grey Blankets for, per pair. #3.25
50 pairs Regular $4.50 Silver Grey Blankets for. per

pair #3.35
50 pairs Regular $5.00 Canadian Grey Blnakets, full size.

for, per pair : #3.85
50 pairs Regular $5.50 Silver Grey Blankets for, per

,

pair #3.95
50 pairs Regular $6.25 Canadian Grey Blankets for, per

pair #4.95
25 pairs Pure Fleece Wool Blankets, silver grey. Regular

$8.75, for, per pair #7.00
25 pairs Pure Fleece Wool Blankets. Regular $9.50 grade,

for, per pair #7.75
30 pairs Pure Fleece Wool Blankets. Regular $10.50 grade,

for, per pair #8.75
60 pairs Superior Woolen Blankets. Regular $6.25 grade.

Selling for #4.85
50 pairs 10-lb. All-Woo! Blankets, size 72 x 92. Regular

$9.50 grade. Selling at #6w05
Other values too numerous to mention at similar reduced

prices. —M»m Floor
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BuyYour New Range at a Big Price-Saving

ALTHOUGH there are many other special bargains

to be had in this department, space will only per-

mit of our quoting two of them here. Ranges are al-

ways expensive items, and when the opportunity occurs

to secure one at a big price concession, it's a chance

worth seizing;.

See the following ranges in the Broad Street windows,

and let our experienced salesmen demonstrate to you

their many qualities:

The Empire Steel Range

Meets the need of all who do not wish to go to the ex-

pense of a high price range. This range is one we
can thoroughly recommend to give many years of sat-

isfactory service; it's a good baker and water heater.

It is fitted with a large, roomy high warming closet

and a medium-size oven. The body and oven^ are

electrically welded together instead of the usual rivet-

ing, an up-to-date feature. This range has a fine ap-

pearance and is finished with heavy plain nickel. No
better value ever offered in this city. A few only at

this price. Range and high warming closet, February

Sale Price $28.75
Coil extra.

The Paragon Steel Range

This modern Range is manufactured by the celebrated

flaker Stove Works and carries their special guarantee.

It has ail the up-to-date features, including full pol-

ished sectional top and covers; one section of which

can be raised to any height required, forming the

broche door. The oven door is of the new visible

type. It has three toughened glass panels so that you
can observe just what is proceeding inside without

opening the door. A few only at this remarkable price.

Range and high warming closet, February Sale

Price .,,.........»..•••..... . #^4m*EMP

Water coil extra a3*f>0

iii in
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Nottingham Lace Curtain*

Go at 95c Pair

A good chance to re-

plenish your stock of

Window Draperies.. This

is a very low price for

such a nice quality net.

There's a full range of

designs suitable for any

style of room, and each

pair is 3 yards long and
So inches wide; all fin-

ished with lock-stitched

edges. Your choice from
cream, ecru or white. Be
sure and see these.

New
Spring

Costume*

Just AirrraJ

New
Millinery

4 M
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DAVID SPENCER. LTD. DAVID LTD. View, Douglas and Broad Streets I DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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